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(19 7)

Women a nd Marriage in the Medieval Spanish Epic
by
fa 1j o rie Ratcliffe
Wilfrid Laurier Universi ty

Medieval pani h literature offers on l th ree extant epi texts, Roncesualles,
the Canlar de Mio Cid and the Mocedades de l?odrigo. Kn ow ledge of th e panish
hero ic genre ha been further exte nded by con idering the thirtee nth-cen tury
Poema de Fernan Co111.nlez, a reworking of a much earlier poem, as well a the
imi larl re-elaborated fragments of the torie of Rodrigo, th e las L i igothic
monarch; of Bernardo dcl Carpio; of tl1e eve n on o f alas; of the traiLOrou
countess; of prince Car ·ia an d the Cantar de ancho ff el cerco de Zamora .
These Lexts will all be co n idered in this wdy of the role of women in Lhe
pani ·h epic.
Although these poems and fragme nt primaril once rn the deed of a
male hero i figure, th e e early examples of pani h literature a ll present
1,·omen and the fam ily as vital to the Spanish epi . Beca u ea large pan of
the a ·tion a nd of th e heme ·' mo tivation depends upon wome n, Lhe pre ence
o f the c female protago ni sts is fund ame ntal. T he medieva l pa nish epi ,
with out its female character , their marriages a nd the ch ildren for whom
the heroes are responsib le, would have lo ng been forgouen o r ignored a
tales f mere border ki rmi he , peuy jea lo usie or rec ita ls of mundane
historical fac t .
nlike the literary representation o f J imena, a · portra ed in he
Cantar de Mio Cid, and co ntrary to the views o f Lu c A. pon ler, in her
\\/omen in the Medieval Spanish Epic & Ly,·ic Traditions,' the other female
character in the panish epi are not seco ndary. Ji me n a is not th e norm,
but the xception. heir r les are very d ifferent a nd the ca nnot therefo re
be compared toj imena. The c "'ome n arc more than deserving of tud)• o n
their own account, a Luci wh ich onsiders why thei r ro le i o important
in the panish epic.
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Epi poetry in Lhc Middle Ages in pain fulfi lled a d idaclic role as a
re posi t.o ry of k now ledge necessary for Lhe functio n a nd cohesion of a
prel itera te or erni-lite ra te ocie ty. T he early rninsLrels sang "d e gestis, ad
recrea Lionern e t fort ad informa ti o n em."• The poets chose what to ing and
wh at to om it; Lhey deLermined what would be not o nl y under tand ab le and
enjoyabl e, but al ·o beneficia l to Lheir aud ience. The heroe , th e ir marriages
and t.heir fam ili es were the vehicl es fo r the ill ustra ti on ofso ia l mot·es. T heir
main funclion wa the dep iction of Lhe laws of Lhe o ieLy, h i h they upheld
and the exemp li ficaLion of tradiLional idea ls, omm un a l value a nd group
lo)'altie . The co ncepl of Lh e fam il y, wiLh wome n as the corn er tones of Lhi
o ia l unity and Lhe ma in tayo fthe feuda l sy tem, was basi to th e medieval
Spani h ep i .
ndoubLed ly Lhc medieva l epic narrator held hi s a udien ce pellbou nd
with sto ries of battle, minute descriptions of booLy, vigorou exposition of
Lhe lu t of conques t., t.h c glory of proselytizing a nd t.he wonder of marvelous
elemerus. The r eader, however , may assume t.hat domeslic affair interested
boLh the p oet a nd his aud ien ce. Twe lfth• a nd th irteenth- e ntury hronicles
reworked the oral poem and incorporaLed Lhem into their hi to ri ca l
narra ti ve, adding fi tion a l material a they we n t. The e addition renect Lhe
interesL a nd Lastes of a n a ud ience of cit dwe ll ers and ani ' ans "'ho were
less interested in t.he warrior emhu iasm a nd ari tocra t ic spirit of the
primit ive p ems. ' T he hro ni cles a nd la ter poem in turn gave way to Lhe
ballads. He re e xtend ed narration a nd con ti nuo us ac tion were su perseded
by a deeper contem pl a ti on o f a ingle sce ne, with greater importance being
give n lO characterizatio n a nd di a logue. Dome tic rat.her t.ha n h ero ic
conni LS were emphasized . Al l character in 1.h e medieval pani ·h epi ge n re
and related literature move from t.he sta tu re of a myth based upon factu al
realit LO a more rea li sti c depiction ba eel upo n poetic imagination.

Lo ng a fter t.he true p ol it.i cal fa LS oft.he defeat of the Visigothi c monarchy
a nd t.he emry into the Iberian penin ula of luslim troop in the early eighLh
centttr)', the peo ple of m edieval pain sought a n exp lana t.i on for their
degradation and di honor. Because t.he real sto ry had long been forgo tten,'
the blame wa put on t.he bo ulders o f Rodrigo, the monarch, and his
suppo ed rape victim, La ava . The legend of Rod r igo and La Cava is
unique in pan ish literature because it i the o nl y eigh t.h-ce mur epic ta le
to have surv ived, al be it in a highl y imaginat.ive m a nne r: it relate · the story
of Julian , a merchant, who is sent by King Rod rigo to Africa o n a mission
a nd who, a a widower, left his d a ughte r at t.he king's court. Rodrigo is
portrayed as a n impi ou rapist who abu ses the absent father' tru t.
ome version claim tl1at Rodrigo intended to marry her; other sa t.hat
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he was alread)' wed. Learni ng o f hi da ughte r's a nd lhc rcfore hi wh ole
fa mil y's dishonor. Julian returns to Africa a nd an an ,es the Muslim invas io n.
The story's origins are ne ither pani h nor French, but Arabi .' The fin al
extant produ ct co mb ines co ntemporary a nd later views held by differing
poli tica l fa clio ns, Muslim as well as Chri sli an, includin g a poem composed
b Ben AJ ca ma in 860, th e tenth •cenlur chron icles of Ben Al-Kutu ya (d. 977)
a nd Ar-Razi (8 7-955), lhe Kitab-al-lctifa a nd Fatlw·l•Andaluci. T he Chronica
Gothorwn Pseudo /si.doriana, probably ori ginally 1vrinen in Arabi c by a T oledo
mowrab a nd la ter tra nslated, was a lso used.• The author of Lh e nimh-centu ry
Chronica Visigothor111n or Cronica de Alfonso Ill, eba thin, b isho p o f Ore n e,
first sa w some co rrc lali on betwee n lhe immo ral behav ior oF Vi Li za's peo p le,
whose co ndu ct ·upposedl y wor e ned u nd er Rodri go, a nd the a1Ti val of
ene my forces. ebas ti an doe no l tell of any lege ndary con nectio n betwee n
Rodri go a nd La Cava. T he fi rst e nli re ly h ri ti an auth or to memi on th e
da ughter o f J u li a n in h i chro ni cle wa · the mo nk of il o ·, wri 1in g around
111 . o metime, therefore, bel1,•ee n 80 a nd 111 , th e legend o f Rodri go
a nd a n as et unnamed youn g woman em ered the hdstian li terary
and hi swri ographi ca l traditi n, perhap du e to the trans latio n of lh
Pseudo lsidoriana in the eleventh enw ry. T he thinee nth -centur a lllhors could
not forgive a n aggr ieved father's lak in g revenge on the rap i l o f hi
inn oce nl da ughler becau e, for them, the pri e pa id b ge nera ti o ns of
pa niard wa exce ive.
Another co ntempora ry lege nd , th at of th e " asa de Hercul es," a lso refers
to Rodri go. AJ ·o Arabi in ori gin, it re ne ts the luslim u·adilio nal.fi1tu/w1episodi c talcs of co nque ·t whic h rel heavi ly o n prese ntiment, drea ms and
t.he qui ition of ta li mans. Here, des pite th e ad mon iLions ofhi coun e ll ors
and the a tio ns o f his p redecessor , Rodrigo break Lhe loc ks and cha ins
or a hou c a nd offer sa id 10 be unto uched by hu man ha nds, Lhere b
ente1·in g wh ere no monarch dared. On e in ·ide, he d iscover th e ur c
1hat hi s d eed will brin g upon his nati on-h i co un try will be in vaded a nd
c nqucrcd b)1 Arab :
qu c qua n1 0 aqu ell as cerad ura fue en reba n·
tada et el ar a e l el pa la~io fuessen a bieno
e l lo que )' yaz ie fu e ·e ui ·to, que yente (c mo
ago ra a nd a n los alaraucs] c ntrari c n e n Es pa nn a
e t la co nqui rie n et seri en end e e nn ores.'
T he orrelati 11 bcl1<ccn the ti,,o lege nd is cl ar: b ,·a ping th virgin
daugh ter of a lo •al va ·sa l, by go in g aga inst the sacred bo nds o f marria e,
fa mi ly a nd feuda l ties, Rodrigo i aga in an imcrlo per ab us ing hi poi er .
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Both acti o n we re crimes o f arroga nce, greed and lu L. One culmina ted in
the threa t o f a fo re ign invas ion; th e other fulfill ed th at p red icti o n.
T hese two litera, fa bri ati o n convey the d i may of th e isigothi
peo pl e at thei r leaders' li ce ntiousne s, their fea r of th eir king's abuse o f
power a nd lack of control over hi s pas io ns, th eir won-y over the re ult o f
hi politi cal d ivi ive ne sa nd thei r con ce rn fo r hi s d i regard of trad iti o ns.
Rod r igo may have bee n inn o e nt of rape, a ome ve rsions o f th e lege nd
ma inta in, but he wa not inn ocent of abu e. Rod rigo, el iiltimo godo, was the
fin al produ t of a degene rate mon a rch •. In the e pi c, evil i a lways puni hed
b)' vengea nce exerci ed by a famil y member. Here La ava, as th e represe ntative of a n abused pai n , suffers a t th e ha nds o f a tyrann i a l mo narch o
th at ve ngea nce mi ght be taken by her fa ther a nd hi s alli es, the reby re to rin g o rder.
T he reatio n of the fi gure of Bernardo de! Ca rpi o and hi s fr ustrated
de tin y , a a tard y re pon e in pa in to the fig ure o f Ro land in the
Fre nch e pi c.• ot until the ixtee nth ce ntur did scho lar real ize th at
Berna rdo de l Carp io, unlike mos t panish epi c charac ter , wa a fi ctio nal
produ t.
Onl y two female cha racter nee tin gl ap pea r in thi tale. Ne ither is
importa nt. The acts of the wo ma n who does not appea r- Bern ardo'
mo ther- provoke the hero' sea rch fo r identity. Th e legend has two
ma nife stati o ns, both very similar, exce pt for th e pan rela ting LO Bern ardo
de! Ca rp io' moth er: one cla ims she wa French a nd na med Ti ber, the o ther
that she was pa ni h and namedjime na. Alth ough lea rned criti cis m has co ncern ed itse lf with epara ting Tiber fr m Jim e na, in the text the m elves
Bern ard o is di interested in wh o hi mo th er was and what her fa te had bee n.
This lege nd dea l with legi ti mac co nveyed through th e fa ther. Onl y a fter
hi fa th er, co unt a ncho, die does Bernard o atte mpt to ma ke conta t with
hi mo ther' fa mil y. A wo ma n-eve n a mo ther-could not olve hi · qu e t
and wa. th erefore u ·ele s to him. he i th e ca u e of hi di sa ti sfacti o n, a nd
she ca nn o t redee m him.
T he very lac k of ma rri age a nd fa mily underli e the lege nd o f Berna rdo
de! Carpi o a nd illustra tes many ele ments characte ri sti c of th e pani h epi c.
Two such mot ifs are espe iall y a pparent a nd of interes t LO a ny tud y o f
ma rri age in e pi literature: that o f th e un cle a nd nephew ,·elati o n hip• a nd ,
as He inerm a nn ha · so stra ightfo rwa rdl y put it, "Das Bas tard-Mo ti f."' 0 T he
firs t e mph a ize th e mutu al depe nde nce o f un cle and ne ph ew ove r o ther
fa mili al tie beca u e of bl oodline ; th e latter illustrate · how, d es pite the
greate l o f socia l impedim ents, the e pic hero u uall y au.ain promin ence b
hi s own effort .
T he legend o f Bern ardo de! Ca rp io po rtray the orpha n a nd ba tard'
ea rch fo r hi s roo t , th e fr ustrati o n with hi ow n in ab ilit to a hi eve
legitimacy and the a nger caused by rejecti on. Despite his parents' puni hmem
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a1 the hand of their monarch for their unsanctioned union, their on i the
true victim. In this tale, filial devotion, demonstrated b Bernardo' fruitless
anemp1s 10 rescue the fa ther he does not kn ow, i pined agai n I loyal1y 10
his king as the man who rai ed him and his duty as a noblema n. The tragic
death of the ti II i ncarcera1ed fa ther i made all the more grievou because
of the son ' inability lO exact vengeance. Thi · 1ory is th e mot tragic oft.he
pani h ep ic because of the futi li ty of the hero's earch , a quest made
necessary by th e forbidden love of a man and a wo ma n.
The Poema de Fermin Goma/ei derives from the rete ll ing o f the ame tory
over three emu ri es. T he learned author of this thirtee mh-ce n1ury poem wa
con iou of writing literatu re as oppo ed to hi story and freely added e xtra
or even anti-historical portion Lo his poem , which was then not a common
pra tice. He viewed the real deeds of the temh century with thirteenthce mury eye , using the poem a hi ve hi cle for expre ing his personal aim
a nd biasc . T he author juxtaposes Fernan Gonzalez a nd his young wife
ancha, a ymbols of tenth-century Ca tilian courage and fore ightedness,
again t the temerity and comp lacency of thirteemh-centur pain.
The fictive a peel in th is epic poem ari e out of Tere a of Leon's
treachery and des ire LO revenge her be loved brother a nd ancha's in teres t
in keeping as tile free from the Arabs through Fernan Gonza lez's zeal and
in tervention . The plot revolves aroun d th e nucleu for med by the coun ter•
poim of asti le ver us Leon and avarre, Ferna n Conzalez versu king
Carda and ancho, freedom ver u captiv ity. 8 th eir a Lions a nd goa ls, the
two wome n, as represemative of the two warring roya l fam ili es, are also
in oppo ition LO each ther. Teresa i courtl , looking backward to tradi tional famil heritage, vengeful and preo cupied with the past. Sancha i
energetic, imaginative, proud of her accompli hmem , ethical and intere ted
in the future . Teresa, ymbol of the noble families of Leon and 'avarre, i
thwarted b
ancha, worthy representative of the pirit of the fo unding
familie of new Castile.
The legend of co um Gard Ferna ndez of Castile, the son of Fermin
Gom.a lez, and hi eco nd wife, the tra itorou cou nte , i · nove le que th ough
ba ed on a hi storical! factua l rebellion ofa son aga inst hi fa ther. The st0ry
of ar i Fernandez' two fic tional marriages i also importan t to the stud
of panish literatu re be a use it i the first manifestation of the alderoni an
co n ep t of honra, the ex ternal societal preservation of famil honor, which
1 ou ld be ome intrinsic to seventeemh-cemury literature. The orginal plot
was a n accoum of th e on ancho's rebellion supported by his mother, the
rench cou nte Aba, ag-ain this father, coum Garci Fernandez in 994 . The
revolt wa ' ba ed on the on' de ire to make peace with the Mu Jim . His
wi h for clo er tie wit11 the infidel enemy would be blamed o n his mother's
influence over him. Po ibly her uppon for thi endeavor came because,
being from di tant France, he perhaps felt le dread toward the rabs
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than di.d the Ca ·tilian who lived so close. Sancho's in urrenion led to civil
disco,·d, and Gard Fernandez was aban doned by man y of h i warrior when
he needed them most. Just a in the legend, hi horse is weakened by the
coumc s' • tr a hery; in real li fe he was morall y deb il itated by his men ' , and
especially his so n's, dis lo alty. His death was und eniably, a lbeit tenu ously.
li nked to his wife's and son ' discomem.
In literature, so as to te ll the tale of Garci Ferna ndez's death without blaming co unt Sancho, through who elater efforts Cas tile reached great height ,
hi mother bears the blame. One of the mo t od iou of ep ic women, her
driving a mb ition and lust for power, upplemented by vast amo unts of
cunn in g and gu ile, lead her to commit the most horre ndou · of crimes: she
is an accessory 10 the gory murder of her parents by helping Gard Fernandez
ve nge hi lo t lumra; she meti cul ously pl ans a crue l fate for her husband,
the astili an count, by betraying his tru st and , later, mixes the poi on with
whi ch he intends to kill her only son. She i totally devoid of any sentimem
of maternal imerest or marital devotion. T he legend symbolize the a tilians'
di tru L of foreign er , their trong bonds of regio nalism and their constam
vigi lance and defensiveness against the Mus li ms. Just as th e co un tess wa
ki ll cl by her own poi on, so too wa
ba, the French co un tes , the victim
of a tile' · poi onou fears . In literature, he wa fou nd guilt so as to
protect the rep utation of her husband and so n.
The Ro-manz del hiflanle Carcia onstittlle the onl y love s101 in the panish
pi e tradi ti o n. This tragi tale of un on ummated love, l rmin ating in
murder and fami lia l vengeance, contri bute worth il lo the tradition that
will culminate in the late fifteenth- entu r Tragicomedia de Cali.xto y Melibea
(La Cele ti11t1). The original ver ion of thi tale must have bee n com po ed soon
after the murder o Prince Ga r ia around 1030 because neither he nor
his fiancee, anc ha, were of enough histori al importance to have been
remembered over a long period of time. Nevertheless, twelfth• and thirteenth•
ce ntury chron icl es a ll relate thi ad ·tory. They te ll of a young pri n e and
prin es ·'· love at first sight, of how he warns him to no ava il of d angers
surround ing him. When he is kill ed-some versions say defending heranch a mixe her tears with his blood, begging to be buried with him. T he
a sassin flee unpuni hed, and Prince Garcfa dies unavenged. Sancha refu es
10 marry another until she ta kes revenge o n the murderers of her los t love.
The ve ngeance she takes is fierce a nd b loody, making that sought b other
epic women seem like child 's play:
tomo un cuchiello en su mano ell a misma, et taide
luego la manos con que cl firiera all in ffant et
a ella mi ma desi taiol los pies co n q ue andid iera
e n ac1 uel fecho, despues sacole la lengua con que
fablara la traycio n; et de que este ouo fecho,
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a ole lo L oio con quc lo uiera todo. Et desquel
ouo parado ta! , mando adozir una azemila et
ponerle en ella el leuarle por quanta uillas et mer·
cado a ui e en asti ll a et en tierra d e Leon do e l
fiziera aquc ll a traycion. 1 1
ancha's desire for vengeance and he r abili t LO execute it match her to
o ther panish female ep i ha racte r . Prince Garcia, as the la L male de cendant of Fernan Gonzalez, had no male re la ti ve to carry o ut thi s fam ily du ty.
Fami l)• pride and honor remained tarni hed because no vic1 im had redeemed
it. Through the acts of valor of this youn g woman, the pani h peop le over
the centuries remembered the tragi death of the last co unt of a til e.
Although Prince Garcia and ancha were never married, he and hi fami ly
lin e were aggra nd ized b
ancha ' great love, her wil lin g ·c(f. acrifice and
her courage to undertake thi foremo L of fam il du t ies.
The relationsh ip contained in the fratric ida l Ca11tar de ancho II y cerco
de Zamora arc co ntrovers ial a nd veiled in mystery. he fate of the three ·ons
a nd two daughters of Kin g Fernando I i enveloped in repeated incarceration, a a ·sina ti o n . banishment, trea hery and perhaps incc t. IL recount
a materna l ol d er si ter's auempt to have her favo urite brother, Alfon o I,
the oungc L of three sons, come LO the throne. o achieve thi ·, the l\\'O o lder
bro thers, Garcia a nd a n ho, are jailed and killed re pc Lively. ne versio n of
th e sLOr , the De Praeconii Civitatis N11111anthwe of 12 2 b Ju an G il de Zamora,
leave no doubt as to th e relationship of lfonso and Urraca. After ancho 's
death, accordi ng to thi s chronicle, rra a determine to atisfy her pas ion
for power and her incestuou lust for her brother. he jail
lfon o until
he agrees LO marr her:
et in aspectu mutuo quo c ipsos vider iunt
domi na
rraca cl dominu Aldefon u ineffabi li tcr congaudentcs, ad tractandu m de novi
nupciis, inter e a fratrem uum dominum
lclcfonsum , domina rraca humano consilio
e convcrtil, ct per talc illicitum matrimonium ,
passel ipsa laci us dominari, c t regine nomine
appe la ri. . .. fra trcm et ororem ad ta lem co n•
fratri suo Aldefonso Zamorensem tracleret civitatem, et ip e Aldefonsu orori uc corpus uum Lrn •
derel a tque regnum. Et hoc uper sa ro ancta sibi
mutuo iurarat . ... Po t her, nupcii ce leb ratis."
This notice of roya l in e L firs t appeared in early twelfth-ccmury Arabi
chronicles a nd no d o ubt circu lated amo ng L Ch ristians a well. A late
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elevemh-cemury poem pos ib ly ex i ted, recorded thi who le tale" and wa
incorporated into the popular conception of the story.
Ramon Menendez Pidal reproduced co nfes io nal pra yers from Urraca's
Liber Ca11ticormn, a book of hours written for her, wh ich indicated that she
wa repenting for sins hardly expected of a ma iden sister:
Co nfesio ... om ni a peccata mea quecumque peccaui ego misera et peccatore (- trix) Sancia
( rracka), per superuia, mea culpa, in cogitatione,
in loquutione, in delectatione, in poll utione, in
fornicatione, in con a nguini tate, in om ici dii s, in
periuriis, in ris u, in u isu 1 in facLo, in consens u,
et in omni opere malo ct in omnibus uitiis malis,
mca cu lpa."
More reveal ing was Alfonso' intcmio n that hi s ex iled bro th er, Garcia,
inherit th reign fro m him "por que con ide raua Alfonso quc e te [Garcia]
reynar[a despue de!." .. Unmarried until 1074, perhaps Alfonso did not
expe t 10 have legitimate heirs. lntere ·tingl y, in the a me yea r tha t Alfo nso
fina ll y married, rraca withdrew to a conven t.
T he Cantar de ancho II y cerco de Zmrwra has the force of a Greek traged . ••
This results from the exceed ingly complex per onality of rraca who is cold,
impl acab le and alculating yet tender a nd maternal , driven by in tense and
constant passions. il has been sa id that "as an unmarried woman respon ible
for governing a city, Urraca play the ma cu li ne role of a leader su rpri si ngly
well. "" Urraca did not play a masculine role, for there was nothing surprisin g
in a medieval prince ·s, married or otherwise, controll ing a tow n. Urraca was
a trong woma n, a leader of men, th irsting for the complete power her ex
denied her. She used a nd abused the fa mi lial ties whi ch bo und he r to her
brother LO accomp li sh her own goals.

ll
Unlike the epic material considered above, the Ley1mdade Los siete i1ifanles
de alas and the Cantar de Mio Cid glorify marriage. In bo th the e poem ,
marriage provides the ·tabili ty otherwise lacking in th e heroes' li ve .
The lege nd of the rue l death of the seve n brothers and th e ir mother's
eve ntual revenge, d epi cted in the Leyerula de Los si.ete i1ifante.s de Salas, is the
elegy of Lhe strength of fam il 1ies, of tribal bonds. The mother, an ha,
guard the famil 's honor as did women of all cla e in med ieval pain. Her
need for revenge and both parents' sorro,v over 1heir loss dominate th is tale.
Becau e it is concerned wiLh blood Lie 10 the excl usion of other themes
usually seen in the epic, it i unique Lo the medi eva l Span ish epic.
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The asti li an tory of the Siete i11fanles de alas, which appears for th e fir t
time in the Primera Cr6nica General of J 2 9, was ba ed on a previous, now
unkn ow n, epi . The tr ason and revenge whi ch fo rm the basi of this tale
were probabl y already famous in the late tenth ce ntury 0011 after the boy '
death . Trace of ve rsifi cati on and primi ti ve a onance assure u of the
existence of such a poem. The Primera Cronica Gmeral begin th e nan-ation
with the ,~edding feast of Ru y Velasqu ez and Lambra. Takin g pan in the
festivites are his si ·ter Sancha, her husband, Gonzalo Gustioz, and their seven
on . For unexplai ned reasons, Lambra succes fully in cite ancha's adoles•
celll so ns LO violence. She then demand reve nge from her hu sba nd. overdramatizing her uppo ed shame a nd in ulting hi s man ly pride. Beca use he
cannot act o pe nl y on such a trumped-up charge in astil e, Ruy a la quez
see ks the he lp of his Moorish al ly, Alm a nzor, a nd et a trap for the father,
the seve n boys a nd their tutor. The father himse lf unwittingly d eli vers the
letter whi h co ndemn hi o n ·. While the father is inca rce rated, the u nknowing Arab bri ngs the heads ofh i even sons to him to identify. In hi sorrow,
he does not think of hi · wn los but of that felt by the boy ' mother:
Que bi ba o que muera, de my ya no mejincaba,
ma he mu fiero due lo de vuestra madre dona
ancha; sin fijos e in marido coma quedan tan
desco no nada.' •
De pitc Gonzalo Gu ti oz's da lli ance with a n Arab gir l- ome ver io ns ay
prin ess-while in jail, th ese word s show ho w concerned he is for his wife.
ancha i the emb odime nt of all wife ly and motherl y qua litie and is mu ch
repectcd by her husband a nd ons. he is the only woman in th e medieva l
pani ·h epi c ge nre in wh om these attributes are fully ill ustra ted. O ut of
pi ty, Almanzar frees Gonzalo Gustioz, who, before leaving for Ca ti le, learns
that he wi ll ag-ain be a father. He leaves with th e Arab mother- to-be half a
gold ri ng by wh ich he will recogn ize hi 011. o uch prov ision are made
for a d aughter nor for the fuLUre mother. Back in Ca tile, onza lo Gustioz
bemoa ns his lac k of relati ves who might assist him in avenging his o ns. Ten
yea rs later, h i illegi timate son, Mudarra, comes to ala to bear thi burden.
Ne ith er father nor son shows any emban-a sme nt ove r th e son ' ori gins;
ancha is 1101 memioned. Mudarra eek out hi family' enemy and kill s
h im. Lambra, a · the instiga tor, is burned alive at the sta ke for her pan in
this tragedy.
The Portuguese Cronica Geral d'Espanlia de 1344 differs only sli ghtly from
the Primera Cronica General at the co n lu ion of the tory. A if 10 illu •
irate Gonza lo Gusti oz's powerless ne s against his e ne mies, this chronicl e
describes how poorly the nm elderl y pare nt live, hav ing been robbed by
Ruy Ve la quez. The husba nd has been nearly blinded b his tears; they live
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in penury an d have no suitable loLhing in wh i h lo greeL Lheir vi itor,
Mudarra. Thi illegitim te on is no t immedia tely accep ted by onza lo
ustioz because h fear offending h i wife, who might then leave him:
Oo mizquinho, mal ada111e! Ora pode aber
dona ancha que lh e Iii tono e cu idara que
assy fiz na manceb a a teerme a por de leal; e
desam pararme ha, quando vir o meu filho . Ma
eu negarlho eye pasa rme hey com ell a o melhor
que poder, ante ca me de am parar e myn ha
velh ice. 19
His reticen e em p ha ize his lack ofre our e and hi · crippled d e pendence
on hi s wife. Hav in , dreamed of the arrival of someone who wo uld restore
her fami ly' honor and wealth, ancha su rpri e her husba nd by fo rgiving
him. Much impre ' Cd by Mud arra's re emblance to her ounges l son, she
adopts him once he ha bee n baptized. Mudarra' coming to Ca ti le wa
no t initiall y motivated by a de ire for vengea nce; rather, like Bernardo d el
Carp io, he sought the lcgitim ac denied him. However, once adop ted,
Mud a,,-a seeks to e tab li sh his rightful pla e in socie ty by avenging hi
brothers. Having cap tured Ru y Velasquez, Mudarra prese nts hi m to Sanc ha
for sente ncing. Th i gentle a nd under La nd in g woman, in a surpri ingly
un sisterly fash ion, dictate a slow and painful death for her brother.
Hi wife, Lambra, is also skinned al i e.
The truth oft.hi legend is unden iab le. T he original poem must have been
the wo rk of a co ntempo rary tenth-ce ntu ry au thor, for too many details are
co ntained in the later chronicles that only modern hi toriograph ha hown
to be true. The origi n of the conflict is, however, till unknown. Witho ut a
doubt it concerned the two women Lambra and Sancha and the ir rcspectiv
marriages. Perhap a an impetuous a nd thoughtles you ng wo ma n-jealous
o the good, ill ancha, her son a nd her hu band 1·eceived from the rulerLamb ra goaded her husband imo breaking an exi ting peace treaty with the
Arabs. Her acti ons may have imperiled the li ves of o ther wome n's h usba nd
and son who were amba sador · lO lmanzor in ordoba in 974. Maybe it
1,•as the sacrifi ce of these hostage which the orgin al poet intended to commemorate. So thatjustice may be see n, vengeance was necessary in Lhe prim iti,•e e pic poem. 1udarra is invented LO avenge hi bro thers' deaths a nd hi s
parents' uffering. T his legend reveals no significant national invo lvement
nor psychological depth; it dramatize an d gl rifies tri ba l in Linet, unbou nd
b)' civil and rel igious laws, protecting its ow n an d punishing those 1vho are
a L11reat. ancha is the incarna tion of thi tribal spirit: the gentle mother
and tender wife-the au tious advi er understanding o hum an nature; but
a lso b loodthir t)' a nd unpitying towards those who threate n her loved ones.
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In its myriad literary ma nife tati on , the tory of the hero of th e
Cantar de Mio Cid i tha t of the pe rfect hero fun cti o ning triumph a ntl y in an
imp erfect world. T he re po n ibility he bear for the well-be ing and future
o f his wife a nd childre n trigger hi efforts. The fam il y manifest his socia l
tatlls. Becau ·e th rough hi fau lt hi fam il y has become desti tute, penniless
a nd dishonored, in exile his overriding concern wi ll be to regain land, wea lth
a nd hono r o as to res tore his depe ndents LO their origina l ta tus. On l after
hi da ughters' marriages wi ll he be full y vindicated. Because women in the
medieva l world renected the ocia l pos ition of their husbands, in the story
of Rodrigo Diaz de Vivar, h is wife a nd ch ildren are the victims of hi ill fortune a nd the sy mbols of hi s good luck. Although second ar to the Cid, his
fami l is the mai nstay of hi s vi rtue and the mot ivating force behind his climb
ba k to powe r and recogniti o n.
Hav ing survived the ignomin y o f e ilc, the id' co nquests lead him to tri ump h over Valencia. Confi dent of his own ,vca lth and ecuri ty, he e nds hi s
va sa l Alvar Far1ez to King Alfon o VI to obtai n permiss ion for hi s fam il y to
leave the monastery where th ey too were exi led. The king agrees and, imcnd •
ing to further pi ca e th e Cid, uggcsts a marri age between Rodrigo's small
d aughters a nd the ln fa ntes de arri6n, two high-ranking nobl emen. Reluctantl y, the Cid agrees. In the last pan of the poem, the brother tire of their
spouses a nd of living at the id '. cou rt where th ey arc the b utt of jokes a nd
shown to be co urtly cowards un used to bat tle. To ave nge thi s di honor, they
determ ine to rid them selves of their wives, beating them a nd aban do ning
th em to di e alo ng a dese rted road near Corpe . The daughter urvive a nd
reach their father who de man ds justi ce from the king who ini tiall y a rranged
these marriages. Rodri go succeeds and his family pride is ave nged.
Al th ough th e seco nd segment of th e poem form the core of the story of
the id, t11e Ca11tar de Mio Cid owe · it literary va lue to tJ1e fir Land la L part .
T he first records loss- lo s of honor, power, pre ti ge a nd fam il y; the final
port ion 1·eco rd th e on o lidatio n of the ho nor, pO\ver an d prest ige whi ch
the id regains b his own valor. Hi s marriage, hi fam il , h i world are
agai n whol e. The exi le was the journe away from Cas til e, away from hi s
wife and fam il , towards in ·tab ili ty; the rever e Valenc ia-Toled o voyage to
Lhe a udi ence wiLh th e king, show not o nl y the Cid's re instatemen t into
oc iety, but also hi s dom in ance a nd superiority over that world. T he
ong of ex il e shm s the Cid, a cused of treason, to be j udged un wonh y of
his ociet a nd th erefo re bani heel; th e song of Corpes show that in LrULh
that soc iety was always unwort11 )' of the Cid.
Upon leav ing Ca ·tile, Rod rigo Diaz de Vi var made three promises: firs t, 10
hi men that they would all return in glory; seco nd, 10 his wife j imena that he
would ye t arrange their daughters' fut ure marri ages ho norably; and finall ,
tha t he wou ld ah,•a)•s serve her fai thfully. The return to Castile, Lh e e ond
wedding a nd the restoration of his wife to her former taLU a re indeli bly
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linked in Lh e mind of Lhe hero, I.he aulho1· a nd Lhe audience. \ ilhou Lhi
fami l , Lhe id's effort have n meaning. Hi wife and daughter are the
fo u of a ll hi a tion , receptacle of all he hold dear, everything that make
him a complete man. They are hi ole preoccupation lhroughout the Cantar de Mio Cid.
11 1

The character of Lhe medi eval pani ·h ep ic genre re n ecL the e semial
co mri b utio n made by all egme nt o f oc ie ty LO Lhe development of th eir
world. The roles played are real i tic in term o f the groups they repre e m .
Together, th me n, women a nd children studi ed encompas most a peel
of the medieval world. nlike the medieval French ep ic, where the role
pl a)'ed b '"omen i a marginal one having liule impact either upon the
movem nt of the sto ry or on the behavior f men, in the pani h epic
women are the prime mover . Rodrigo wilhout La ava "'o uld have bee n
remembered in Latin chronicle a the monarch who, having lo L o ntrol
over hi n ble and himself, allowed the invader to enter the peninsula; with
her he i a pa siona te man torn between dul)' and lu L. he ca n be ee n as
a pawn in th e politic of her time. B removing Bernardo de l arpio'
ill egitim ate birth, all reason for hi ex i· tence ea es; he would have been
another noble man of AJfon ·o II 's court, courageou no doubt, but no t driven.
Hi s you ng parents illu LraLe the lack of freedom felt by mo Lmedieval youlh.
Fernan Conza lez, with ut the p )'Chologica l, p liti cal and even phy ical up·
port of hi wife, "'ou ld have lan gui shed in the jails of avarre o r Leon; her
faith in him and in hi s cau e o nl y increa edits credibi lit)'. a ncha repre ent
the hardy energy, physical strength and moral zeal of tho e medieval panish
wive who no t o nl )' upported their hu bands' efforts, but al o fo ll owed them
in to ho til e territory LO tan new li ve . Carci Fernandez a nd his son
ancho' hameful fight over I.he destiny f astile would probably have been
suppre ed b hroniders anx iou not to ully I.heir memorie ; the traitorous
countess provided the target by which the popular au thor o uld redeem
them. The iete In/antes de alas would have been se e n more oung men o f
the multitude killed duri ng I.he '"ars of reco nque Lwere it not for their a unt's
pa sion to ee them dead a nd their mother' grief a nd determination to have
their death avenged. The last cou nt of Cas ti le, the in/ante Carcia, is
reme mbered on ly because o f I.he great love a woman bore him. a n ho 11
of Casti le ~ ught and conquered both hi broth er , but on l hi s defeat
a t the hand of h i si ter i poetica ll record ed . Jimena, alth o ugh por•
trayed in a more pa ive and counly fashion , concern her elf with re Lor•
ing her fa mi l · pos iti o n and arranging go d marriage for her daughter ,
although , in the Cantar de Mio Cid, he take no tep in thi direction.
Together these character represent the distinct et complememary as pect
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of women in medieval pain. Women , in Lhe pan i h epic, are no t secon·
dary character acting in the hadows ofma culine endeavours; the are the
catalysts of the dramati c action of Lhe plots.
The soc ial p urpose of the Spani h cpi was 10 te ll of past glories and to
urge future feat . O n Lhe whole, the heroes are idealized, exempla ry figures
worthy of imitation. T he heroines, on the OLher ha nd. are fa r more human
and com plex, depict ing the good and evil attrib utes of hum an nature. T hey
are fierce, daring, driven by elemental instincts. Beca use we are dealing with
literature, evil i puni ·hed and goodness triumphs. The ir acti on a rc se lf.
propel led; the do not re l on th eir partner . he ir de tin is their own.
The e are exceptional women living in exceptional times.
IL annot be said that without the fema le haracter , pain would 11 01
have had a n ep ic ge nre. The eigh th-century Arab invas ion of the peninsula,
the nimh-centu1 determin ation lO remain free of Fran e, the 1.enlh-cemury
independence of Castile and the elevemh-cemury fratricidal wars would have
been recorded in history without the imervemion of thee women: in
hi wry, but not in literature.
These husba nd and wive , i tcr and brothers, are tender and vio le nt,
fearful yet cunning, passi e or determined. Drawn from ordinar experience
the are al o mythic. The arc agent · of retribution, irrational and de true•
tive, but they are al o incarnation of omething deeply and ignificantly
human. 11 is aroun d this humanity tha t the medieval pa nish e pi c revolves.
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Petra rch' "Tri o nfo d ell 'Eterni ta":
Aesthe ti cs of Conversion
by

J oh n . Smurth wa it e
University of Hanford

A the fir L of Petrarch 's six Triumphs, the "Trio nfo dc l Te mpo," omes
10 an end, the poet affirms Lime' a pparenl victory over a ll thi ngs in the
subl un ar world. 101 even fa me is ab le 10 endure time's un re len ting a nd
ul timatel y d isin tegrating onslaught:
chc e questo pe ro che si 'apprezza?
T uno vince e ritogl ic ii Tempo ava ro;
chi amas i Fama, cd e morir secondo,
ne p iu che co111ra 'I pr imo c alcun riparo;
osi ii Tempo trionfa i nomi e 'I mondo!
("Trio nfo de ! Tempo," vvs. 14 1-45)'
Wha t is thi tha t i so high ly va lued? Greed y T ime
overco mes and stea ls all away. Me n call it Fame;
bu t it is a second dea th, and ag-ains1 th is, as again ·t
the first, there is no defense; th us does T ime
triump h over the world and fame .'
The peaker transforms this pe rcep tion imo a dee p feeling of los ·, almost
de ·pai r, as the concluding Triumph, the "Trionfo dc ll 'Eterni ta," begi ns:
Da poi ch ono 'I ciel cosa non vid i
stab ile e ferma , !Ullo sb igo u ito
mi volsi al cor e d is i: "l n che ti fidi?"
Rispose: " 1 el Signor, che ma i fallito
non a promessa a chi si fi da in lui;
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m ben veggio che 'I mondo m' :l. che rnito,
e se nto quel ch' i' sono e quel ch' i fui,
e veggio andar, anzi vo lar, ii tempo,
e cloler mi vorrei, ne o di cui,
che la colpa e pur mia, che piu per tempo
deve· aprir gli occhi, e non tardar al fine,
ch' a dir ii vero, omai troppo m'attempo.
Ma tarde non fur ma i grazie divine;
in quclle spero che 'n me ancor faranno
al te operazioni e pellegrinc."
(vv . 1-15)

When I had ecn that nothing under heaven i
firm and stable, all dismayed I turned to my heart
and a ked: "In what d you tru t?" "In th Lord,"
the answer ca me, ''who always keeps his promise
to one who trusts in Him." How well I see ho,
the world has mocked me, and I know what
I have been, and what I am, and see Time
marching, rather fl ying, and I would complain,
but of what I do not kn ow, ~ r the fault i urel
my own: mu h ooner hould I have opened my
eye in tcad of waiting to the end, for to tell the
truth I have delayed too I ng. But divine mer ies
never come too late: in th m I hope that in me
the may still perform ome deep and excellent
transformation.
The e er es, together with the stateme nt of Lime's rapid victory which
ended 1he previou Triumph, epitom ize the pirituall debilitating truggle
whi h harac1erizes so much of Petrarch's literary work. What strikes
th e reader in thi pas age i the onfe ional-almo t catechistic-and
penitential mode in which it i written. The peaker, profoundly distre · ed
by 1he pectacle of ti me's vi tory over all things in the mutable uni ver e,
probes his mind for ome remed y or rea sura n e. Ind in g o, he co nfesses
(confe sion, in thi s instance, a a credal pronouncemen t-con/es5iofidei) that
only in od, stable and immutab le, ca n one effe Lively place one's faith and
hope. He then confesse (here in a penitential sense-confe55io peccat1) that
he has knowingly avoided acting in accordance with thi knowledge umil
very late in life. he speaker end his confc ion omewhat hopefu lly,
however, tating that even though he ha reached the extremity of his life,
through od's ever-fa ith fu l and co nstant Gra e he may ye t be able to
ex perience true conversion.'
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T hi s confession, alLhough wriuen in a differe111 genre, i reminisce nt of
Augustin e's umfesswns, a work which presents the Saint struggling in a simil ar
fashio n to understand the nature of tim e, its relati onsh ip to eternity, and
man's relationship to both. Indeed , in Augu tine's dram atically a rticu lated
sp iritu al au tobiography, Petrarch foun d th e problematic tension man
experiences as he li ves in time and confro nts the o ften frightenin g abyss
of eternity-a tensio n which was to occupy his thinking and writi ng
th roughout hi s lo ng li fe.• A we shall sec, the si xth Triumph provides ample
indication that Petrarch profoundly understood the manner in which
Augu tine resolved the prob lem of time; yeL, th ough he employs crucia l
eleme nts of the Augustinian so luti o n in his prese ntati on, Petrarch's ow n
solu tion prove tO be substan ti all y-and significa nll y- different from tha t
reached by the Sai n t. •
nxious preoccupation with the instability and inev itab le mortality of
all things, as voiced in its o pening ver es, i Lhe immediate concern o f the
"Trionfo dell'Eternita." In re ponse to hi s troubled probing meditatio n
("or, e non stanno / queste cose che 'I cie l volge e governa, / do po molto
voltar che fine avranno?"; TE, vv . 19- 20. 16- 18), the speaker expe ri ences what
ca n best be de cribed a an apocalyptic vision (in thi s ca ea dream wil11in
a dream). The poem's eschatology depends on references tO the apocalyptic
traditions of th Bible, the time/eternity te nsion in August ine, an d me
a llegorical procession of the C hurch Vi toriou which Dante presents atop
Mt. Purg-awry. Yet despi te the significan t presence of such well -known
material, thi vis ion will prove to be not the victorious triumph of spi ritu al
conversion and stab le oneness with Cod, but perhaps th e greatest example
of what mbeno Bo co terms Petrarch's "grandc, impos ibile sogno. . . ie lo
e terra co nciliati."• For the final Triumph presents not the victory of me
"Oivinita" over it creation, bu t rather the prob lema ti c, if no t somewha t
heretical, triumph of classical humani m, represented in the adve nt o f
Laura-no t th e an ti ipa ted Chr istus-at the conclus ion of the poem. Thus
the poet introduces the reader into a Parnassus, a parad ise of clas ·i a l
huma nism, not the paradise ofa redeemed Eden. Wh al I hope LO ill uminate
is how (and why) Petrarch re pl aces the ex pected conversio n and apocalypse
wi th the triumph of Laura and acco rdingly vindicates the poet's d es ire for
fame and immortality, the result of his skill at forg in g hi elf.image as a
man "immobi le in his perplexi ty from beginning to end."'
As he states in his confess ion, the peaker in th e poem hope tha t desp ite
his late repentance he will sti ll be abl e to experience the fa ithful remedy of
Crace; l11e apoca lyp ti c vision appears to his mind as if to show Divine
approval fo r this change of heart. Petrarcl1 inco rporates several ignificam
characteristics of thi tradition: a new earth, no lo nger tro ubled by change
and decay ("immobile et eterna"), appears a nd i gove rned by a corre pond·
ing new heaven (vvs. 20- 24, 40- 42); death is overcome, an d through a process
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of miracul ous re titution renewed life, fa me, and youth await the blessed
(vv ·. 0- I, 127- 34). The vi ion is a shared anti ci pati on o f thee chaton; a nd
just like Chri t' "piu lidi compagni," the apostles, no o ne knows exactl when
thi s pro phetic vision will become a rea lity (vv . 100 -02). But when it does,
it will in lude a uni versal j udgment in wh ich all will be recompe nsed accord ·
ing to Divi ne law a nd no t that o f fa lle n ma n (vvs. 103- 20).•
An oth er feature o f a poca l pti c to receive a grea t deal of au entio n in the
"Tri o nfo dell 'Eternita" i the idea that time, be ing tran formed into the
image of a timel es present, ceases to exi t and tlrn no longe r threaten th e
piritua l peace of the speaker. In order to d evel op th i no tion, Petrarch
d raws sub tantiall y from imilar dis uss ion in Augu tine' Ccnfessions. A cl ose
examinati o n of th e poem in relatio n LO these will help locate Petrarch's
attitud e to1 ard time a nd defin e how it hape hi trat gy in the poe m:
Qu al mcravigli a ebb 'io quando ristare
vidi in un punto qucl che ma i no n stctte,
ma di corre ndo suo l tuuo can giarel
E le tre pani sue vidi ri strcu e
ad un a sola, e quella un a es er ferma
si he, co me solca, pi u no n 'affrcn e;
e qua i in Lerra d'er be ignuda ed erma,
ne "li a" ne " fu " ne "inn anzi" "indi e tro"
h'uma na vita fan no va ri a e ' nfcrma.
(TE, vv . 25 - 33)

uch marvel did I fee l when I saw ta ndin g in a
si nglc po int th at whi ch neve r before had ceased,
but had been wo nt in its course to change all
things! nd I beheld it three as pects redu ced LO
but one, and that unchangeabl e: no wifme 1101
as there had bee n before. As n an e mpt a nd
barren pl a in, I now could cc no" hall be" o r '·has
been," no "before" or "after," makin g morta l life
o un e n ai n a nd inli rm.
Qu el che l'anima nostra pre me c ' ngo mbra;
"di anzi, adesso, icr, dcman, mattin o e era"
tutti in un pumo pas era n om' omb ra;
non av ra Io o ··fu " "sad1" nC uc ra"

ma, "e" olo in pre entc, ed "ora" ed "oggi"
e so la e1.erni ta raccolta e 'ntcra
qu asi pia nati dietro e 'nnanzi i poggi
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ch'occupavan la vista. non fi a in cui
vostro ·pernre e rime mbrar s'appoggi;
la qua! varieta fa spesso altrui
va neggiar si che ' I vive r pa re un gioco,
pe nsando pur: "che sa ro io? he fui ?"
o n ara piu diviso a poco a poco
ma llltto insieme, e non p iu state o verno
ma mon o ii tempo e var iato ii loco;
(TE, vvs. 64- 78)
Th a l whi ch e ncumbers an d we ighs upon our
soul-"Before," '" now,"' "yesterday," "tomo rrow, "
''morn ing" and "evening"-all these will pas away
in o ne point like a shadow. "Was," "shall be,"
an d "used 10 be '' will be no more, but "is,'' "in the
present," "now," "today," an d "eternity" alo ne,
ga thered a nd whole. Future and past, like ill s
that hid ou r view, arc leveled now, and nothing
rema in upo n whi ch ho pe or memory ma y
lean. uch ari atio n o ften leads men to rave tha t
life is but a game a nd th ink "wh at wi ll I be ome?
wh at have I bee n?" No lo nger "'ill tim e be
di idecl bit by bi 1, but , ill be one: summ er n
more, no r winte r; tim e is dead a nd the wo rl d
tran formed.
In the e verse · the peaker envi io ns time sta ndin g SLill "in u n punto";
th a t is, there is no su cessio n, no distinctio n betwee n past, present, a nd
future, all is "so lo in presem e, eel ·ora' eel ·oggi' I e so la e tern ita raccolta
e ' ntera" (vvs. 68-69). The vani ty o f life, the constant unce rtainty and
o ci ll ation betwee n memory o f th e past a nd a n1kipation o f so methin g
ye t unatta ined (,~hat Augustin e ca ll being "s p ill ed and sca ttered " in
1ime; Co11f., Xl.xxi v.39), is descri bed a "un gioco" between opposites. In
contra t the reader ees I ha t all wi ll be drawn together; all will be u ni ted
"tullo insieme."
The e theme a nd co nd ition , a nd eve n some of the ve ry sa me expres•
ions, are fo und in Augu tine's desc rip tions of the ~on u·ast between time
a nd e te rnity. 1ote the imil ariti es in th is passage from the Co11fessio11es:
Thy years neither come no r go; whereas ours both
come a nd go, th at they a ll may come. Thy yea rs
sta nd toge ther, beca use th ey do sta nd ; nor are
depa rting thru st out by coming years for they pass
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1101 away; but ours ha ll all be, when they sha ll
no more be. T hy years are o ne day; and T h y day
is 1101 dail y, but To·day, seeing T hy To·day gives
1101 place unto LO•morrow, fo r neither doth it
replace ye terd ay. Thy 'fo ·day, is eternity.... '
(X.x iii.16)
Petrarch also uses unu ual nature metap hors lO describe the ete rna l stas i
h env i io n ·: etern ity is like an arid land ca pe, barren of all livin g vegeta•
ti on ("quasi in 1er ra d 'er be ignuda e erma," vs. 3 1}, or like a smoothed or
leve ll ed la ndscape ("qu as i pianati dietro e ' nnanzi i poggi / ch'occu pava n
la vis ta," vvs. 70- 71); e1ernit is al ·o described as a differe111 p lace, a "va ria10
loco ·• (vs. 78). Petrarch' choice of uch metaphors LO describe ete rn ity may
even be ee n as a mea n of bringing LO mind Augustine's definition
of time as a succession of ri ing and se lling; of be ing born, maturing, and
d yi ng:
Tu rn us, 0 God of Hosts, show us T hy cou nte·
nance, and we ·hall be whole. For whithersoever
the sou l of man turns itself, unle s toward Th ee, i1
is l'iveted upon son-ows, yea th ough it is riveted o n
things beautiful. And ye1 !hey, out of Thee, and out
of the so ul, were 1101, unless they were from Thee.
They rise, and se t; and by ri sing, they begin as ii
were 10 be; they grow, th at they may be perfected ;
and perfected, they wax old and wither; and a ll
gro, no t old, but all wither. o th e n when they
rise and tend to be, the more q uic kly they grow
that they may be, o much the more th ey ha ·te
not to be. T his is th e law of th em. 10
(IV.x.15)
In Augustine's scheme, th en, God simpl y IS, and on ly the angels and
redeemed crea tures (a nd LO a degree those like Augusti ne, who arc gra nted
a foretas te of the pleasure of the eterna l Present while sti ll in morta li ty)
dwell in a state of timeles worship in 1"hich their e sen ce is defined and
signified by !he etern a l I AM. All o thers-a ll mortal beings-arc consign ed
LO participate in this relentless conditi o n of "tendi ng toward nothingness."' '
Another important a pect of the Augustinian dilemm a of time a lso
tormenting Petrarch (which is allud ed to in th e previo usly cited pas•
sages, especially vv . 32- 33 and 73- 75} is the awareness that time dissipates
man's efforts, clouds h is intellect with fa ! e images, a nd epara tes him from
God:
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But now are my years pent in mourn ing. And
Thou, 0 Lord, art my comfort, my Father ever last·
ing, but I have been severed amid Limes, whose
order I know not; and my Lhoughts, even the
inmost bowels of my soul , are rent and mangled
with Lurnultuou varieties, umil I flow LOgeLher into
Thee, purified and molten by the fire of1l1y love."
(XJ.xxix.39)
What troubl e Petrar hi s not so much where hi s soul will reside after dea Lh
(though I do not minimize this a an influence in hi s writings), but Lo what
ex tent hi fame vis-a-vis his many opere will find a lasting, even immortal place
in fuwre generations. According! , whi le Augustine attempts (i n the final
books of the Confessions) to de cribe the redeeming transformation of man
from time into God' etern ity, Petrarch evoke 1.he very absence of time a nd,
therefore, the di s ipating threat o f time." This Triumph, the n, stands a a
monument to one man 's desire for la ·ting fame and innu ence a nd tJ1e
continued vitality of his creative genius.
In this regard it i signifi cam that while in ugu ·tine·s meditations-hi
co nfessions-a ll thing arc dcfe rTed to Cod and receive the ir proper
signifi ca ti o n a nd changingomol gical status by being mirrored agai nst the
Divine, Petrarch eems reluctant to include the Logos in hi equatio n of
eternity. To be ure, he in cludes Augustinian elements: time stand still as
the distinctions betwee n past, present, and future d isa ppear, and those dwelling in this timeless state become immutab le and whole. What is mi s ing,
however, is an un eq ui ocal reference to Cod as the mea ure a nd defin ition
of true eterni ty. Such references abound in Augustine; in Petrarch's vision
of etern ity Cod is referred to o nl y by the rather stylized and evasive phrase,
"Quei che governa il ciel solo co l ciglio." 14 PeLrarch describes Cod in
mundane terms: He is defin ed by his conLrol of th e ele men t , but no t in
terms of time and ete rnity, terms which would invite com parison, as
happen repeatedly in tlle Co11Jessilm1J." Further, the sense of personal
integrity perceived in th e speaker's vis ion (" non sara pi tr divi o .. . ma llltto
insieme") is undermined when he describes Lhe ange l as being coment to
unde rsta nd ("vedere") not the One, the indi isible I AM, but only one pan
of hi s wisdom (" Ii angeli ne so n liet i e con tenti / di ,•eder de le mille pani
l'un a," vs. 58). This view contra ts striking!)' with Augustine' account of th e
angel · mode of perceiving God:
Let iliem praise Thy ame, let iliem prai e Thee,
the supercelestial people, Thine angel s, who have
no need to gaze up at thi firmam ent, or by
reading to know of Thy Word. For they always
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behold Thy face, a nd there read without a ny
syllables in tim e, wha1 , ill eth Thy e te rn al will;
th ey read, they choo e, they love. They a re eve r
reading; And that never passes away which they
read .... ••
(Xl ll. xv. I )
Petrarch si1u a1es hi · paradi ia al locus in a realm of langu age-words,
·ynta , gra mmati ca l re la ti onsh ips. " He presents tim e 1101 merely as a men·
tal con ·1ruc1ion, bu1 as the discrete relati on hips between words- adverbs,
nouns. verb ·-all of which, a one cr iti c ha · ob erved, "distingui ·h sta tes of'
mind and carry 1he we ight of sense of time." 18 Pe tra rch draw atte nti on to
thi theme b a lluding 10 a nd a mplifying one of Augustine' di scus ions of
the rela ti o n hip b tween Lime, memory a nd expecta ti on a nd language.'°
When Petrarc h writes abo ut ho pe-expecta ti on-and memory ("s perare e
rimembrar") in vs. 72, in add iti o n 10 high ligh ting o nce again the peni te n•
1ia l frame of thi s triumph he refers obl iquely LO the fo ll ow ing passage
from Augu ·ti ne:
What now i · clear a nd plain is, that ne it her
things to o me nor past are. or i it properly
said, "1herc be th ree times, past, presen t, and 10
come·•: et perchance it mi gh t. be pro per!)' a id,
"there b three 1imes; a p re em o f things past, a
pre ent of thin g pre e nt, a nd a presem of things
future." For these three do ex ist in some son , in
the soul, but ot hen,•here do I not ee th em;
prese n1 of things past, memory; presen t o f
thing pre ·enL, igh t; presen t of thi ng fu tu re,
ex pe ta ti on.2°
(X l.xx.26)
This compari ·on brings us 10 a crucial di stincti on between Lite purposes
and methods of the two writers. In 1he mind , says Augu tine, one i abl e LO
mea ure time. In other word , the customary notions of time-pa L, presen t,
and future-are consti tuted in a consciousness which co mpares even ts evoked
b memory for the purpose of restorin g one's re lation hip to God, as Hi s
presence i · fo und in the scau ered moments of one's times. o be of any
significance time must a lways be com pared 10 a nd see n in re lation to God. 21
Of Lho ·e who are un ab le or unwilling to per eive time in thi s manner,
Augu tin e says:
[fheyl understand not ye t how the thin gs be
made, which by Thee, and in Thee a re made: yet
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they strive to comprehe nd thi ngs eternal, whi l L
their hea n n uue reth between the motio ns of
th ings past and LO come, a nd is SLil! unstable.
Who shall ho ld it, and fi x it, that iL be settled
awhil e, and awh ile catch the glory of tha t eve r•
fixed Ete rn ity, and compare it wi 1h the times
whi h are n ever fixed, and see that it cannot be
compared .... "
(XJ. xi. 13)
I ewhere Augu tine uses analogies ba ed on verbal and symactic co nstructs
(the recitation of a psalm compared with the actio ns, o r parts, of a ma n's
life, Conj., Xl.xvi ii.38) to sho1 how 1he distentio or comparin g con ciousness
order time pro fn abl . T he end of this activi ty revea ls to man tha t what he
ha mista ke n for time is rea ll y an ill usion; time does not ex ist, for God is
the true pre em in wh ich all times are ordered and clarified.
F'or August ine' logology and theology of prese nce, there can be
on ly one Present. This mode o f percep ti on, in turn , becomes a cen•
tral wa of po inting refe rentia ll y beyo nd I ord an d th ings Lo God.
Augustine's d iscus ·ion of the comparing consciousncs ·- as the a utobiographi a l fi rst ni ne books of the Confessions illustrate-is a way of
presenti ng hi belief tha t to wri te (a nd LO thi nk) abou t o neself is to I rite
(and to think) about God. Thi is certa in! one o f the di dactic pur poses o f
th e Confessions. In terms of the d ivine eco nomy, th e Confessions ends properly
with a med itation on the eschaton, the Heaven ly Je ,usale m, whi ch ex ists
beyo nd the apparen L motion of Li me. There all cit izens, toge ther with
the angels, enjoy the very presence of God; that is, they ome fa e LO
face with their true iden tities now recovered fro m th e co nfu sio n o f time.
Petrarch's attitude, however, is strik ingly diffe re n t from tha Lof th Saint.
Lacking Aub'1.I tine' strong rel igious orientation an d, therefore, his insiste nce
on Lhe present a the locus for discove ring the presence of God in life, the
peaker views th e present with a co mparing conscious ne ·s of an altogether
di fferem kind. In hi s presem, the stimu li of memory a nd ex pectati o n come
turbu lently together, provo king the poet to seek new modes fo r ex p ressing
his thoughts a nd emotions in word . Through h is human isti e ndeavors, the
poet eeks to restore (lo remember, in a se nse), hat he fin d noteworth
in the past and to project hi own fame imo the future (hopeful a ntic ipation) b)' creatin g works of upreme virtuosi t and dive rsity. Petrarch's li terary
works a nd ma ny letters pe rsisten tly suggest hi s be li ef that poe ti language
has the power, when eloq uently an d masterfu ll y used, to effect change a nd
even to onfcr a degree of ontological reali ty up on verbal cons tructions."
T he·• rionfo dell'Etern itii," then, may be vie1 ed a a verbal represe n tatio n
giving shape a nd therefore phy ·ical rea lity LO a con fi gurati on o f though ts
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in the mind of th e poet-thoughts which find new yet recurring expre sio n
in all hi s writing .
Like AuguSline, Petrarch conclu des his apocalyptic Triumph with a
glimpse a t the true, etern al present which the penitent, newly converted
spea ker fervently d esires. The poet ha prepared th e reader carefu ll y
for this clima ti c mo men t, but in tead of the a nticipated advent o f Di vinity,
"Q uei che governa ii ciel solo col ciglio I che co nturba ed acq ueta gli
ele me nti "' (vv . 55-56) a nd the po ibility f any recuperative mora l le son,
the reader witn esses the tri umphal appearance of Laura.
Ma innanzi a tulle ch' a rifar si vanno,
e quella che piangendo ii mondo hi ama
con la mia lingue e con la t.anca penna:
ma 'I c iel pur di vederla i111era brama.
(TE, vvs. 135- 38)
Before a ll who go LO be made new i · she for
whom the world, weeping sti ll , call s her , ith
my tongue an d weary pen; but heaven too desires
to behold her body an d soul.
Laura·s appearance is clearly problematic. For whi le her loca ti on at the
head of tJ1e triumphal procession awards her th e p lace of preeminence
a mong all those worth y of eternal fame, it is the ever-faithfu l, ever-weeping
poe t who has created and obtained immortality for her. ln fac t, if H eaven
tru ly does wish to sec her, it is beca use of th e mastery and skil l o f her
artifex, Francesco Petrarca. T hi s unexpected eleva tion of Laura forces
one to ask who or what is act ually be ing elebra ted in the "T ri onfo
dell'Etern iia."
The final verses of the poem provide f unher in igh t · to help resolve this
di lemma. AL the moment La ura and her proce ion appear, the poet,
instead of being overcome b unspeakab le joy and bliss (tho ughts befiuin g
uch a so lemn visio n), ret urns "ancora" 1.0 rhe very genesi of hi ido latrous
love:
A riva un fiume che na ce in Gcbcnna
amor mi die per I i si lunga guerra
che la memoria ancora ii co r accenna.
(TE, vvs. 139- 40)

Beside a tream that rises in the Alp · love gave
lo me on her ac oum su h long warfare that my
hcan still bears its memory.
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These are profound entiments, but not necessari ly those of o ne whose
mind and heart shou ld have been purged, corrected, and redirected
through conversion.
Do s then no ubstantia l change a tually take place? It seems clear that
the poem 's apparent moral progress, the transcendence expli citl y indicated
as one triumph gives way to the next-Cupidity overcome by Chastity,
Chas ti ty co nq uered by Death, and so fo rth until Eternity triumphs ove r
a ll-i ubvened by th e return of the th e mes of Love and Fame: a circu lar
structure is substituted for the expected linear trajectory of sa lvatio n history.
T his self.e n losing, circu lar structure reveal how far removed the Triumphs
actually are from the conceptu al framework of the Confe sions. Petrarch, like
Augustine, is wri tin g of himse lf; yet hi words never transcend the level of
verbal construCls, never refer to th e eternal Logos, for that wou ld be
anathema to his poetic des igns. Rather, they refer rencxively to the poet,
to the possibilitie of poetic expression a nd the fear that so meday his
voice may fai l, thus depriving him of his true being and the possibi lity
of lasting fame.
Petrarch's strategy in placing Laura at the head of the Triumph of Etemily
will become more apparent if we consider briefly th e two chi ef source · of
inspi ration from whic h Petrarch drew. These are Beatrice's triumphal
arrival atop Mt. Purgatory in the Divina Commedia and th e Roman Triumplws.
That a woman , e pecia ll y one of uch sup erlative qualities, hould stand in
a pla e genera ll y re erved for Christ is an important aspect of Dante's
allegory. When Beatr ice appear in what harles Singleton has termed her
"triumph,"" there is no reason to suggest, however, that she is being wo ,·•
hipped per se. As for Laura in the "Trionfo dell 'Eternila," ev idence for
maintaining a similar analogous relati onship with Christ is, in the linal
analys is, lacking. The apparent a llegor·y brea ks down as it becomes in creas•
ingl)' obvious that the Trionfi are neither a ch r istologica l poem nor a moral
exemplum: rather than Chrisi, it is Laura and her poet, toge ther in the
ta is of their prob lematic relatio nship. whom Petrarch co nsid ers and
perhaps even praises.••
In thi regard, the tradition of the Ro man Triumph is a much more
reliable model for reading Petrarch ' proce ional poem than is the
Christian Advent. T he tr iumph may be described simply as a ceremony
ho norin g th e power of Rome, it conque t , and he sk ills of its sol d iers
in the per o n of their commander. In hi thorough and informative
study, Triwnphus, H. S. Versnel notes th at during the procession the
h onored lead er, the triumphalor, "ha a tatus wh ic h appears to raise
him to the rank of the God s . .. " so that "it seems as if luppite r him •
self, incarnated in the triumphator, make his so lem n e ntry imo Rome."••
Because of Petrarch's propen ity fo r thing Roma n , th e triumphus may
provide a humanistic anti·type (or at least a source of eq ual appeal) to
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Lhe hristi an moral allegory found in Augustine, Dante, and man y o ther
medieval I ri ters."
T h e conclusion o f the poem, then , enab le u to re o lve the a mbiguit between the ex pected advent of Christ as Victor over the world
(and thu over Petrar ch's ow n youthful errors) and the actua l appear·
ance of Laura. La ura is no simple ana logy for Christ; in lead, and a
always, she i the inspiration, the creation and the very desire o f Pet rarch ,
all of wh ich arc now give n the characteristi cs of changele snes by be ing
ensh rined in a poem which makes in ·i tent a llusions to Augustinian
pa radigm of immutabilit as well a Lhe medieval allegory o f spiri w al
progress." That the real identity of the honoree of the fina l triumph
cou ld be kept uncertain for o long is d ue, in large part, to the equential structure of Lhe Triorifi. Thi poem i Pe trarch 's most obvious a tte mpt
at mak ing ti me, pa rticularly his own pcr ·ona l time, hi subject ive reality,
manageable. In do ing so he considers various Lradi1i onal forms of ha p•
piness and resol ution. By deliberately choosin g Laura over a ll o ther
p o sib ilities, Pe tra rc h crea tes a memorial 10 his self-portrayal a a man
ca ught between dee p religi ous and eth ica l fee li ngs a nd hi s own des ir e
for fame and renown .•• Like the circularly co nstructed Canzaniere, the
Trio1ifi form a poe tic 1es1ament 10 one's fai lure 10 achieve any lasting
change i n one's life: the , eeping, compo ing lover eve r lost in spiriwal
tormen t is, as Jo h n Freccero ha · ob ·erved, "Lhe ren ection, th e thematic
tra nslation, of Petrar h's a ut orc fl cx ive poetic ."' 0 Yet in Lhe measure that
his poeLry susta in this intense au tore n exiv it y, while creati vely co ntinuing
to exp lo re and expand the possible limits ofhi craft, one can only co nclude
th at thi "failure" i actually the heart of hi · great poetic a hi eveme nt and
las tin g influence."
NOTE
I. All quotations are from Francesco Petrarca, Rime, Trim,ji, poes-i, lati,ie, ed. R. Neri,
G. Manclloui. £. Bianchi, and N. Sapegno; La /etrera/ura ita/ia11a: Storia e resti. VI
(Milan-Naples: Riccardo Ri ciarcli Eclit0rc, 1951). All subsequent references to
th e Triumphs und -r discussion wil l be abbreviated: Tr for "Trionfo dcl Tempo"
and TE for "Trionfo dcll'Eternita." The uni yi ng theme of the six Trio11fi is the
all egori cal journey leading from the I orld of transitory passions upward to th e
cv r- 1cady rea lm of Divine eternity. The rt!ad -r learns th at al l pur ·ue Cupidit y
during mona lit •, but th at omc arc able lO rise by seeking Cha rity ins tead;
Death 01•ercomes all, but for a wonh few Fame may vanquish even this. In iis turn ,
T ime ovcrcornes all things and ELernity claims even Time as its O \ n. (The final
triu mph wa · suggesti ve! called the "Triumphus Divinitatis" by the influential com mcrua tor Bernardo da Pietro Lapini da ,\ 1ontalcino in 149·; see Francesco Petrarca,
Trio11fi e Canumiere, 2 ,•ols. in I. comm . on the Trion[, by Bernardo da Pietro Lapin i

da Montak.ino; comm. on the Ctm.umiere, Francesco Fi lclfo [Vene1_ia: Petrus de l' la.siis,
1490].)
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2.
ra nsla tio ns are based o n The Triumphs of Petrarch, tra ns. Ern e t Hatch Wil ki ns
(Ch icago: n ivers ity or h icag Pre ··, 1962). Cha nges have been made freely whcr
grea ter clarit o r li teralness has been d eemed necessa r .
3. Herc Petrarc h appea rs to ad here lO Au rus tinc's two-fo ld dc fi n i1ion of confessio,
found in Sermo 6i.2: ''a cusation of o ne ct r· a nd "pra ising God ." ce Peter B rown,
AufP-islirle of Hippo: A lliogmf,hy (Berke ley a nd Lo Angeles: n ivcrsi ty of alifo rn ia
Press. 1969), p. 175.
4.
•e especia lly the followi ng leuers: Familiares 1. 3, X 1.2. XXl .l 2, XXIV. I, a nd
mile XV. I ; also note Book Th rc of th Secret111n; all in Petra rca, Prose. cc a lso 1hc c
rccc ,11 ·tud ic :J ames D. Fohs,Jr.," e nesce ncc and Rc 11asce ncc: Petra rch's T ho ugh ts
o n Gro 1,>ing O ld," Jounial of Medil'IJ<ll n11d Renaissance tudies, IO ( I 9 OJ. 207-37, and
Giovann i Geuo, "'Triump hus tcm poris': ii e nt imento de l 1c m po ne ll 'opera d i
Francesco Pe trar a:· in utteratur, m,dierJllli, modeme, Vol. Il l of Lellemture co111parate:
prohlemi e metodo. Studi;,, 011ore di Ettore Paratorr (Bologna: Casa Ed i1ri e l'a1ron, 198 1),
p p. 1243- 72.
5.
e Ricardo J. Qu ino nes, The lfr11aissa11ce Discovery of Time ( a mb riclge, MA:
Harvard nivcrsi t Press, 1972), pp. 109- 10. fo r a good a nalysis of the im po rta nce
of ea h 1h inkcr.
6.
cc mberio B s o, F·ra11cesco Petrarcll ( 1946; rpl. Bari: Latel"'la, 1973), p. 252. ee
also pp. 17 - 6, wh re he desc ribes Pe tra rch as one , ho "1.cncle a o 1rui re, ma no n
sa costruire.··
7. Bosco. Franctsco Petrarca, p. 9. Bo ·co ecm lO d ou b t the p r inci ple o f progress
in the life and works of Petrarch and h •nee the possibil ity of wriLi ng a mobiography:
noi nun possiamo in alcun modo ravvisa re una

linea di sv ilu ppo, ,1110 svo lgimen lo ... in lll llO ii
P Lrar a. Egl i e cnza s1oria, e lo si consiclcra,
omc si de e, nel con rc to di tu lla l'o pera sua.

(p . 7)

Hans Baron forcefull y oun ter this opin i n in h i resea rch o n the develop me nt
of Petra rch's humanistic tho ught and mod e o f composition. See Ha ns Baron.
From Petrarch to Bru11i: tudies ill l·/11111anistic a11d Political Literature ( hi cago: Un ivcr ity
of h icago Press, 1968), esp. pp. 7- 10 1, and his rece nt p ublica ti o n, Prlrt1rc/1's rr.relwn:
Its Making and Its Meaning. Medieva l Academy Books, 94 (Cam bridge, MA: Medieva l
caclemy o f i\ mcl'ica, 1985). Al o of no te in 1hi rega rd is Aldo caglio ne, .,•11, e tructure of the C,,11w11iere and Petrarch's Method of o mposi Lio n," in France.ico P,trarc<t:
itiu11 of the IVorld, Proceedi ngs of the World Petrar h o nfere nce, Was h ing1on, D. .,
April 6- 13, 1974, ed . Aldo S. Bernardo (Paclova: Am c no rc: Alba ny, Y: UN Y l' l'C s.
19 0), p p. 103-13.
For a usefu l introcluc1io n lO Apo alyp ti c see Edgar He nnecke a nd Wilh elm
h neeme lchcr, eel·., ew Tesrame,it Apocrypha, II (Phil adelp hi a: Westminster Pres,
1965), pp. 60 ff. ee also Klau Ko h, The Rediscovery of Ap(l(;nlJplic ( a perv illc, IL:
A. R. Alle ·o n, 1970), and L.. Morris, Apocalyptic (Lo ndo n : lnter-Va rsi t Press, 1973).
Engli h quotations from Tire Confessio11s of St. Augu.sti,re, trans. n. Puse (Ne w York:
o ili er Book, 196 1). All L,tin q uotatio ns are from Conf essiomtm libri X I//, ed .
Lucas Verheijen , Corpus h r ist iano rum , Series La1ina, XX VII (T urnholll: Brc pho ls,
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198 1). Cita tio n refer to book, c hap ter, and paragraph divis io ns in the CCS L
editio n. umf XI .xi ii.I 6:
Ann i 1ui nee cunt nee ueniun 1: isti e nim nostri
eunt et ueniunt, u t om nes uenia nt. A nn i Lui omnes
s imul sta nt, q uo ni am sta nt, nee e un tes a uc:ni e n•
Li bus exdudunwr, quia non lra nseunt: ist i au Le m nostri
omnes cru nt, cum omnes non eru nl. Anni tui dies

unus, et dies tuus no n cotidie, sed hodic, qui a ho di e r·
nus uais no n ced it era 1ino; neque e nim succcdi t
hesterno. H od iernus tuus aetern itas.
IO.

Conj. IV.x.15:
Deus uinutum, conuertc nos et ostencle faciem tuarn,
Cl salui c rimus. Nam quoquouersum se uerterit a nima

hominis, ad dolo res figitur a libi praeterquam in tc,
tamctsi figitur in pu lchris ex tra te e t extra se. Quac
1.ame n nulla essen t, ni si esse nt abs te . Quae oriun -

tu r et occidunt e t oriendo qu asi es c incipiunt
e t crescunt, ut perficia ntur, e t perfecta se nescun1
et i nte reu nt: et non omnia st!nes urH Cl omnia

intcrcun t. Ergo cum o riuntur

Cl

te ndunt esse, quo

mag is celc riLcr crescunL, ut sinl. co magis festinanL,
uL non inL ic es t mod us eorum .

11. The bibliograph y of Augu tini an studies is vast. T he sta ndard bibl iographies
wi ll provide the pro per staning point fo r any stud y of time in th e wriLings of
the Saint. Of panic ula r interest for o ur d i cussio n a re Eugene Vance, "Augustine 's
Co11/mions a nd the Gra mm ar o f el01 0 d ," Ceme, 6 ( 1973), 1- 28; Margaret W.
Fe rgu o n, "Saint Augustine's Region o f nlikeness: The rossing of Exi le a nd
Language," Ctorgia Rroiew, 29 (1975), 842-64; Gerard J. P . O'Da ly, "Time As
Distentio a nd St. Augusti ne's Exegesis of Phil ippi a ns 3. 12- 14," R l!Vut des Eludes
Augusti11ier111es, 23 (1977), 265- 71; Wilma Gundcrsdorf von Jess, ''Divine Etern ity
in the Doc trine of 1. Augustine," Aug,,sti11ia11 tudits, 6 (1975), 75-96. Two other
studies prov ide useful co mm ents: J o hn Freccero, "The Fig Tree and the Laurel:
Pe trarch ' P tics." Diacritics, 5 (1975), 34-40, and Gi useppe Mazzo u a, D,mte, Poet of
the De ert: History and Allegory i11 the Diuine Comedy (Princeton: Prin ceto n ni vers ity
Press, 1979) , pp. 227-31
12. Con/. Xl.xxi x.39:
unc vcro anni mei in gcn,ilibus, et tu solaci um meum,
dorn ine, p aler meu aeLernus est; ct ego in tcmpora
dis tlui, quorum ordin em nescio, e l tumullUosis
uarietatibus dilani anLur cogi tat iones mcae, in tima
uiscera anirnae meae, do nec i11 te con fluam purga lu ~
el

liquidu s igne amoris tui .
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13. Bosco, Francesco Petrarca, p. 193. T he greater pan of Quin o nes' chap te r o n
Pe1rar h is concerned wilh the poet's sense of hel p lessness whe n con fro nted with
time-iLs brevity, its tirelc o nslaughL its privilege o f being the locus of forgetfulnes
and de ay. For further informa tion o n th is topic see C. A. Pa1 ri des, "The Renaissance
View of T im e: A Bibliographical Note,'" Nous and Queries, n.s. IO (1963), 408- 10;
Ed mund Reiss, ·· •u mber ymbolism a nd Med ieval Lite ra ture,'" Medievalia el
Hurrumisli£a, n.s. 1 ( 1970). 16 1-74; Russe ll A. Peck, "Nu mber As Cosm ic La nguage;'
in By Things Seen: Refere,1u a11-d Rtcogn.ition in Medieval Tlwugh t, ed. Da vid L. Jeffrey
(O11awa: n iversi t of O ttawa Press, 1979), pp. 47- 80, e p. 66-80. For a n ex pand ed
d iscussion of Augusti ne"s treatment of time, and its rela tio n to memor y. in the
Confessio11S, see the fi rst chapter of J oh n S. Smurth wa ite, '"The hape of T ime:
Structure a nd Con version in Works o f Augustine, Da m e, and Pe tra rch,"' di ss.,
ornell niversi1y, 19 6, pp. 15-62.
14. In fac t the only reference 10 Christ in the Triumphs is to note that the empty
to mb has been abandoned by the Ch ri ·tian worl d 10 the infidel ('Trionfo della Fama,"
II, 142-44):
gite superbi, o miseri Cris1ia n i,
consumando l'un l'alt ro. c no n vi cagl ia

chc 'I sepolcro di Cr isto

e in

man de ' can i!

Sec Margue rite R. Wa ll er, Petrarch's Poetics and Literary Histor)' (Am herst, MA:
nivcrsi1y of Massachu etLS Press, 1980), p. 13 1.
15, T he locus classicus for defini ng God as eterna l an d u nchangi ng is Exodu 3: 14:
"God sa id 10 Moses: I AM WHO I AM. I-l e sa id: T hus sha lt tho u say to the h ild ren
of Israel: HE WHO I , ha1J1 sent me to you" (Douay version). T h is stalemen1 sta nds
firml heh ind all of Augustine's discussion of the d ifference between time and etc r•
nity, heaven and earth, the angels and man, God's language and hu ma n speech, in
the Confessions. See for example, C,mfessio11S Vll .x. 16: ·o aete rna ucritas et uera car itas
et cara aetern itas! Tu es de us mcus, tibi susp ir~ de i ac nocte." See al o XHl.xxxi.47;
IV.x.24, where wi dom. anoth er essential definition of God, is said to be eternal; b ut
espe iall y Book XI wh re Augustine d iscus es the re lation be1wee n rea tor and
creaLUres and the na 1ur of time and etern ity.
16. Co11/. Xl ll .vx. I :

laudent nome n tu um, lauden1 Le su percaeles1es pop ul i
angelorum tuo rum , qui no n o pus habe nt susp icere
ftrn1amen1.um hoc ct legendo cognoscere ue rbu m
tuum. vident enim faciem LUam semper e t ib i legunt
si ne syll ab is te mporum, quid ucl it aeterna vol untas
tua. legunt, eligu nt et d iligunt; Sempe r legunt e1
numqu am prae terit quod legu n t. e ligendo e n im Cl
di ligcnd o legunt ipsam inconmu tab ilitatem consilii tu i.
17. Bosco no te Lha l "ii Petrarca confonda ii concreto reale col ver ba le" (Frat1cesco
Petrarca, p. 207). Also u efu l i Mazzoua's discussion of So nne t 5, "Quando io movo i
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ospiri a ch iamar vo i," in "The Ctmzoniere a nd 1.he Language or the cir," Studies in
Philology, 75 ( 197 ). 292 - 95.
18. See Wa ller, Petrarch, PMt ic.s, pp. 126-27.
19. Sec Ma, ha L. Golish, " 1. Augustine, the Expression of 1hc Word ," in
The Mirror of Language: A Study in the Medil!V(ll 71ieory of Knowledge ( cw Haven , Cr:
Yale niversity Press. 1968), p p. 8-8 1. a ndjnscph Amh ony Ma,.2eo, "St. Augu tine's
Rhetoric o f ilence," J ourrwl of the I listory of Ideas, 23 ( 1962). 175-96.
20. Conj Xl.xx.26:
Quod au tem nunc liquet et claret. nee futura um ne
praeterita, nee propre dicitu r: leinpora ·unt Lria,

praescn et futurum. secl fonasse proprie clicerelu r:
tempora su m tria, praesens de praeteritis. praesens cit,
p raese ntibus. praesens de futuris. Sunt enim haec in
a nima tria quaeclam e t alib i ea non uicleo, praese ns de
praC!teri tis memoria. pnit:se ns d praese 1uibus con•
witus, pn1esens de fotur is expe tatio.
For an importa nt re cnt read ing or Book XI or the Confessions. sec Paul Ri coe ur.
Time and Narrative, I, trans. Ka th leen McLaughlin and David Pellauer (Ch icago: Unh•er•
sity or Chicago Press, 1984), pp. 5- 30.
2 1. Gi lles Qu ispel, "Time an d Hi siory in Patristic Christianity,'' in Man a11d T.:me:
Paper from the Eranos Yearbook, 3, eel. Olga Froebe,Kap teyn, trans. Ralph Manheim
an d R. F. . Hu ll , Boll ingen ries, XXX (Prince to n, NJ: Prince ton nivcrsity Press,
1957), pp. I 00-0 I.
22. Con/. Xl.xi.13:
nondum intel legunt, quomodo fiant , quac per tc
atque in te fiunt, et conantur aeterna sapcre, scd
adhuc in praeteritis et fuu1ris rerum moUbus cor
eorum uol iLal el adhuc uanum s1. Quis tenebi1
illucl Cl figc t ill ucl, ut pa ululum SICl Cl paululum
.-apiat splcndorcm sem per s1a mis aetcrnita tis ct comparc t c um tcm porib us numquam stanti bus et uidcat
esse imcomparabilenL
23. For a very in tcres1ing d is ussion or 1h • place uf rh ·wri and puetry as means
nf arriving at the ru th a nd effecting ubs1a,n ial change in o ne's life, sec Charles
Tr inkaus, "The Qucs1inn o rTru1h in Renaissan c Rhe toric an d Anthropo logy," in
hisThe copeo/Rer111i.ssance Huma11Lnn(AnnArbor: nivcrsit o f'Mi ch iganPrcss, 19 3),
pp. 437-49. Trinkaus develops this further in a more recent. publi ation, The Pocl
AJ Phi/oJopher: Petrm·c/1 a11d the Fomwti,m of RmaiJsa11ce Om.sciou.rness ( ew Ha,•en, CT:
Yale ni ersity Press, 1979), p. 26, where he note ·:

Petrarch through hi poetry "became a spir•
itual individual and recognized himself as such"
(Bu rckhardL), he tried 10 persuade others 10 do
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so through his letters and treatises based on classical

mornl philoso ph y. In ,hi s way the po L became
LO make his own subccti\•e insights universal. Through establishing the

a philosophel' and sought

centrality of his o wn and every other man ·s sub•

c tivit y. he laid the basis for much of modern phi•
losop h ,111d spirituality.
he poet de cribi ng
wh,u the hum an co ndition might be becomes the
phi losopher making subjective state ments concern·
ing individua ls[. ·ta1e me11 1 [ 1ha1 simuh aneou ly
acquir ~ 1he nature of universals. And thi is what
Petrarch 111 ca 111 when he though t o f himself a · a pwtn
lhPologicm.

Of particu lar interest is the chapte r ··Theologia Poetica and Theologia /Vzeturim in
Peirarch's /11uectives," pp. 90 - 11 3. ce al o Jerrold E. Seigel, Rhetoric a,ul Pliilo.tophy
i11 Rtmaissonc, I /1111111ni.m1: '/1,e Union of Eloq11e11a and Wisdom. Petrarch to Valla (Princewn,
NJ: Princet0n niversity Press. 1968), pp. 3-62.
24.
cc harlcs S. Singleton , "Ad vent of Bea trice: injoumey to /Jeatrire (Cambridge.
~IA. 195 : rpt. Baltimore: Johns Hopkins ni\'e rsi t Press, 1977), pp. 72- 5:
When Beatrice comes a, ,he su mm it of Purga,ory, in
tha1 a,"'·csomc and splendid pro cs ion which is her
"triumph ," unrni.,rnkab le sign~ and su ,gcnions a11end

her LO procla im that her com ing s ho uld be see n as an
Advent This is e,•ident c en as th procc sion gradually
co me s into view. disclosing itself to be, in figure, the
corni 11g of 1he Word of God in history. The reader ha,,
been given ,o ex pect Beatrice ,o ap pear, bu, before he
comes, ri~s and utler ances and ye t OLher s igns seem
instead 10 heral d a11 advent of ChriSL; hy dc lib nuc
poetic stra tegy ex pecta tion i made a mbiguous. There
is in all this. of course, no affi rma tio n Lhat Bea trice
represents hr ist, even in thi figure. That, i ndced ,
is quite excl uded h)' the fa t ,hat Christ. in th is proces·
ion , is rcprcsen1ed by ,he
ryphon . Mu h le ·s.
of co urse, i any sort of equivalence uggcs1cd, a
if Bc~ tricc might some how be hrisl. Th ere i quite
another prin cip le at work here. o ne which a medi•
aeval poet had reaso n 10 1hi11k migh t be less subjc .t
lo mi ·und ersta nding than has proved 10 be t.hc
case. T he principle i a na logy.
(p. 72)
25. See Fra ncesco De Sanctis. " aggio critico su l Petrarca," in Saggi e scrilli critici
, vari, J, ed. L. Ten o ni (:>fi la n: Re non Edi tore, I 957). p. 45:
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Le .sue fatiche di erudilo g1i hanno acqui t,ato uno de·
piim i luoghi fra i beneme1i1i delle leuere; ma la gloria, ii
nomc di graud'uomo glieli hanno acqu.i tato le sue rime.
[Pelrarca] e giunto a no i, accompagnato co n Laura.

See al o Waller, Petrarch '5 Poetics, p. 13 L
26.
For particu lar informa tion on the R man cl bralion. see He ndrik Simon
Versncl , Tri11111phu.s: All fllq., iry into the Origin, Dev,lopmmt and Meaning of the Homan
Triumph (Leiden: E. J. llrill , 1970), p. I, and Robert Payne, 77re Roman Triumph ( ew
York: Abelard -Schuman Lid .. 1962).
27. The Lrad ili on oflhe tri11mphus was kno,on to bo th Dante and Petra rch. Descrip·
Lions of1.hc event, as well as insights into its significance, were available in both Roman
histories and medieval compihnions. For information and funhcr bib liogra ph , sec
Pierre de 'olhac, f'etrarqueet /'lwmanisme (Paris: Librairie Honore Champion, 1907),
and Paget Toynbee, Danit S111dies 1111d R, earches (London: Me th uen, 1902), I am curren1ly co mpl eting work o n a s1ucl y which ,vi ii address 1hi s intcre ting problem in
more de tail.
2 . A usefu l introduction 10 thi topic i · found in £rns1 Robert Cu nius, Europea n
Literature and the Latin J\'lit/d/e Ages, m,ns. Willard R. Trask (New York: Harper and
Ro "'· 1953; rpt. 1963), pp. 9 -20 I.
29. M"1;zo1ta's commc nLS on the Ca11zo11iere appl equa lly to thi Trio11fo, and to the
work as a whole, ec his Dante, Poel of the Desert, p. 274:
\Ve reach ,\fil.11 Pcu·a rch lhe historical mo ment when

Human ism forges i1s own imulacra and er cLS it o,"11
monuments. Pelrach ga ,hcrs hi s three hundred a nd
six I -six fragments in to a jforilegium, lhe ephc mc,~t l
I •aves imo a nower. But 1his unity i lic1ivc and illusory
and . .. from Dame's viewpoint this faith in the se lf is
a work of madness. The no,, cr's name is Narcissus.
1

30. Frcccero, "Fig Tree," p. 3 . and "Danie's Medusa: All egory and Autob iogra ph y,"
in By '/11i11gs Seer,, pp. 33- 46, esp. p. 46. Cf. Mazzotta, Dante, Poet of the Desert,
pp. 273- i4, and "The Canzonicrc and 1he La nguage ofLhe Self," Studies in f'hilowgy,
75 ( 197 ), 271-96, 1vherc lh is Lheme i treated throughout; sec also Rube n Durling.
Imroduction, /'e/rarch '5 Lyric Poetry: The R ime Spars, mu/ Other Lyrics (Cambri dge, MA:
Harva rd n ivcrsi1y Press. 1976), pp. 4- 33, and "Petrar h' · 'Ciovenc donna sott o un
verdc lauro,' " i\11.N 86 (I 97 1), 1-20. Also of in1eres1 is Marianne Shapiro, Hieroglyph
of Time: The Petrarchan Sesti11a (M inneapolis: Universi t of Minnesota l'ress, 1980),
whic h includes a forma l s1udy of how the con cp1s of cycl ica l and lin ear 1ime
fun ction in th e cl vclopmc111 of the ses1ina.
31. In this regard, Robert Ourling's ob ervatio n o n Petrarch's achievemenl i · apt:
"Petrarch hera lds the modern 1vorld, in wh ich the sen of kin sh ip amo ng men is
based .. , on the shared plight of being natural." ee Roben M. Durling, The Figure
of the Poet in Rmai.ssa,u:e Epic (Ca mbridge, MA: Harvard nivcrsity Press, l 965), p. 87.
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The Wilton Diptych and the Ab oluti m
of Ri chard II *
by
umner Ferris
Ca li fornia

n ivers iLy

f Pennsylvania

The Wi lton DipLy h (i n The Natio na l Call er y, Lon don) m no"', after
some yea rs of hesitation on the matter, be considered to be very probab ly
the work of an I::nglish artist. ' Conseq ue ml y, we may take the painting to
be not sim ply a ma tcrpiece of the International tyle but a specifical ly
English masterp iece of th e age of Ri chard II, the king whom it chi efl y honors
and de pi cts, a nd we may ex pec t LO find in it a pecifically English meaning.
BUL, despite its ackn ow ledged artistic merit, the Wil ton Diptych is ti ll
imperfectly understood. There are three fundamental matters to be resolved
about the painting: its date, its meaning. and its purpo e. The Wilton Diptych
wa acqui red for the nation in 1929; two year later, Maude V. Clarke
pub lished the first maj or stud y o f the Diptych.' For th e next three decades
there e n ued a lively a nd fruitfu l co ntroversy about th e Diptych until the
publica ti on, in 1961, of what till remains the most comprehensive stud y,
J. H. Harvey's "The Wi lton Diptych: A Re-exam in ation."' Although nothing
o f major imponan e abo ut th e Wi lto n Diptyc h ha been pu blished since
then ,' the rea on may be that Harvey in fact provided what is probably the
last piece of evidence necessary for under ·tand ing the basi meaning of
the Dipty h . Interp retati on o f th e painting co uld perhap proceed no
fa rther until what was valuab le in earli er studi es had bee n recogn iied and
rcas em bled i nLO a co herent and satisfy ing patter n.
To turn to the Wi lto n Dipt ych itse lf: in the left pa nel o f the o bverse
(fig. I), in a ston ,111d wooded etting, kneels the )'OL111gi h-looking Ri chard 11
(b. 1367; r. 1377-1399; d. 1400) wearing a crown, hi han d un fo ldin g a if
fro m prayer. On h is !oak he wears a badge, o nsi Ling of a re umbcnt, hite
h n engorged with a golden crown, and around his neck is a coll r of broom•
cods, planlae geni.stae. (Harvey argues tha t thi s is a ca ntin g reference w the
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Figure I. Wilton Diptych, left panel (obverse)
Reproduced by the court")' of the Trustets, TIU!

atio11al Galkry, umdo11.

umner Ferris

Figure 2. Wilton Diptych, right panel (obver e)
R,productd by th, courtesy of tli, Tn,ste,s, The

atio110/ Gall,ry. Lo11do11.
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House of Plantagenet, aga inst the generally accepted opinion th at th royal
house did noL adopt the surname unti l the fifteenth century.)' The king'
robe is pauerned with the while hart within a circle of broom, and, like the
pallium used al his co ronation, with the figures of displ ayed eagle .• Behind
Ri chard and standing in a row are three aims, each pointing with hi r ight
hand to Ri chard, and each bearing in the left arm the symbol of hi aint•
hood: St. Edmund, Lhe ninth·ce ntu ry king of Ea LAngli a, with the arrow that
was the instrument of his martyrdom by the Danes; St. Edward the Co nfes or,
with the ring tha t was the ubject of a famou legend about him; and
t.John the Bapt.ist, gaunt and emaciated, with the Agnus Oei. his right hand
touching Richard. At Lhe right edge of the panel, behind the figures but
unobscured by them, i a large roc k whose ledges fo rm a Oight of fo ur
steps.
In the right panel (fig. 2), in a floral cuing, th e Bies eel Virgin is holding
the Christ Child ; they are surrounded by eleven angels. The In fa nt's halo
i incised with the nail a nd the crown of thorns of the Passion, deta il too
faint to be seen in mos t reproductions of the Diptych. T he a ngel , like
Ri chard in the othe r panel, wear the collar o f broom a nd the badge of th e
white hart. At the left, one of the a ngels i ho lding a banner that co nsists
ofa red cro son a white field: this is the familiar banner of t. George. The
a ngel holding th e banner is pointing with a ingle finger towa rds Richard,
and mos t of the other angels are looki ng or poi nting al him, a are also Mary
and J esus. The auiwde of the Infant's ha nd emp hasize · the banner'
importan e and uggests that he may have just given it to the a ngel to pre•
sent to Ri chard and a lso that he i about to bless Lhe king. Ri cha rd'
unfolding hands in LUrn sugge t that he is about LO ta ke the banner a nd also
that he is about to take an d kis the In fa nt's foot.
On one panel of the rever e of the Diptych (fig. 3) is a large image of
the white hart, lying on grass amid fl ower and bracken. On the othe r is
Ri chard 's coat of arms, the arms of Engl and quartered with tho e attr ibuted
Lo Edward the Confessor. The e panels do no t them elves ca ·t any light on
the complex me,aning of the panels o n the obverse; but, as they displa
Ri chard' badge and arms, they demon trale that the Diptych belonged Lo
the king him elf. (IL may have been an altarpi ece for his private ha pel.)
More significa ntl y, these panels help to a nswer one of the principal
questions abou L Lhe Diptych; name ly, when was it painted?
The dates that have been proposed for the Wilton Diptych range from
1377, hortly after Ri hard' corona ti o n, to the early 1400 ·, shortly after hi
death.' But laud ' Clarke howed that iL was on ! in the last five or ix years
of Ri chard's reign, from 1394 to 1399, that Ri chard employed a nd disp layed
much f the same heraldry as i found in the \,\ ilton Dipl ch; Harve ha
confirmed Clarke's conclusions with man examples of the same imagery
in th sa rn e period.• Among the evidence they cite are the Confe sor's arms,
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which Ri chard adopted in the mid-1390s; the white hart, a large image of
whic h may still be een in the gallery of Westmin ter Abbey, which Ri chard
"'a rebuilding in the 1390s; th e ange ls, who, along with o ther white harts,
adorn Westminster Hall, al o being rebuilt then; and the imperi al eagles o n
L Edmu nd 's cloak, whi ch p robab l allude LO Ri chard' ambiti n LO become
Emperor. Propo nent of an earli er d ate for the Dipt ch sometime argu e
that Richard may have used the e heraldi c images pri vate ly before he did
o publicl y, but their co ll o ati o n and prominent use in the Diptych suggest
strongly that the pi cture was painted whe n th ey were all being used in the
later 1390s LO proclaim Ric hard's rega l dignity.
Anne of Bohemia, Ri hard ' beloved fir t wife, died in 1394. A scvemeenthce ntur engraving of a lost fourteenth -century pol yptych previousl y in Rome
hows Ri hard and Anne together pre enting the kingdom of England to
the Blessed Virgin as t.h e Dos Mariae, Our Lady' Dowry.• It is frequently
stated tha t t.he th em and imagery of this pain ting are o simil ar to those
of th e Wilton Diptych th at Qu een Anne wou ld likewi e have appeared in
th e Diptych had ·he been alive when it wa pai nted. But thi s a·sumptio n
will not ho ld if, as wi ll be argued below, the Diptych can be hown to refer
LO a period in Ri chard ' life before he and Anne were married. On th e oth er
hand , 1he youthfu l a ppea rance of Ri chard in the Diptych ha · led ome
scholars, mos t notab ly e lby Wh ittingham, LO argue that it could not have
been painted so late in hi s reign, at a time whe n, as th e effigy on his to mb
erected in the mid-1390 (fig. 4) shm s, he certa inl y wore a beard.10 Bui eve n
if the Dipt ch were pai nted then , it may refer Lo evems earlier in Richard's
life, a nd if it does, we should ex pect the Diptych to portra y him as ra ther
ounger than he was when it was executed, but purposel y more mature than
he actually was when the events occ urred .
larke's interpr tati o n of the paiming led her LO favor a date between
1397 a nd 1399, Hai cy' to betwee n the summ er of 1394 and the autumn o f
1395, a nd the one 10 be offered below LO possibly a late a 139 o r 1399; but
assi nmem to sometime within the last li ve or six ear of Richard' reign
seem cena i n.
Explanati on o f wha t the Diptych mea ns and why it ,~as painted are
equally nu mero u . Al t.hough they are all deficienl in ome importa nt respects,
two of them that a re frequ ently cited a pproving) in derivati ve accou nts are
exam ined here.
Accordin g to Francis Wormald, th Wilton Diptych i · a memorial
portrait of Ri chard II , painted posthumou I for his still loya l~ ll owers. 11
In thi vie"'• the paimin g depict the late king's reception or resurrection in heave n, which is represented in the right panel, and th e ba n•
ner itse lf is a symbol of alva1ion or resurrecti on. Wormald 's sugges ti on
migh 1 be pos ible if Ri chard 's followers had sought to keep the memory of
the la t king a live by co m inuing LO display his heraldic device . But, a
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Ha rve notes, in ce the taff supporting the ba nner terminates in an orb
rather than a cros , the ba nn er probabl re prese nts not resurrecti o n but
rather sovere ignty." (Thi orb is simil ar to th e o ne Rich ard i hown holding
in the large portrait [fig. 5), probabl y a coronatio n portrait, now in
Westminster Abbey.) Further, the pre en ce o f Ri chard 's arm on the rever e
of the Diptych is almo l incontrovertibl e ev ide nce th a t th e painting once
belonged to him."
But it is Clarke' interpretation that has chien y sha ped o pinion about
th e meaning of th e Wi lton Dipt ch. he a rgued th at the painting should
be as ·ociated with a proposal made a round th e yea r 1395 by Philippe
d e Mcziei-es, th e de po ed ha nccllo r of C prus, and King Charles VI of
Fra nce th a t Engl a nd and Fra nce sho uld und ertake a joint crusade against
the Turk; that is, around the time th at harlc ·'s daughte r Isabe ll a was
marri ed to th e re e ntl y widowed Ri chard . Th e colla r o f broo m, he co n•
e nded , was a t thi s time not a n English roya l in ignc hut a Fre nch o ne, so
th at it is depi ted in th e Diptyc h as an ho no rary de o rati on awa rd ed b y o ne
king 10 another in connection with bo th the crusade a nd th e ma rri age. Th e
In strume nts of the Pass io n in the In fa nt hri st' nimbu in th e Dipt ych are
aid to refe r to th e Order of the Pass ion, whi ch Philippe fo unded in ord r
to o ndu ct his pro posed ru ad e and whi ch he pro moted e xten ·ive l i11 hi s
wri1in gs. And becau e the banne,· of t. Geor e was often u ed as a cru sading
bann er, Clarke took th e ba nner in the Wilto n Oipt ch no t onl)' to be such
a o ne out a lso to be virtually ide nti ca l with th e o ne proposed by Philippe
fo r hi s Orde r. Alth ough Clarke's argument have bee n cha ll e nged be fo re,
th ey ma be reviewed in d eta il beca use h r interpretation co ntinues to find
favo r.
Philippe's ba nner is cl pi ted in illu trati o n (re produ ced in larke'
swd ) in a manu cript pre ented b , Ph il ipp e to Richard a nd conta in ing th e
pro posed Rule fo r the Order. Bo th Phi lippe· ba nn er a nd Lhe o ne in th e
Dipt ych di spl ay a red cros o n a white fi eld; that i , the)' are both the ba nn e r
o f St. eorge. But th e orb a t th e e nd o f the n ag ta!Tin the Dipt ch signifi es
sover ignt)'; a crusading banner, like the one held by th e Lamb in Philippe's,
sho uld end in a cro s. Philippe's ba nner, moreover, is rec ta ngul ar, unlike
the o ne in the Dipt ch, a nd at it ce nter i a bl ac k cir le with po int s
repre enting the rown of Tho rn s a nd encl os ing the La mb. Clarke found
these th orns in th e Infant' nimbu s in Lh e Diptych, bu t there i · no thing in
Philippe's ba nn er orrespo nding to the nai ls in the Dipt )'C h. he a lso so ught
to find th e La mb from Philippe's ba nne r in th e Lamb in St. J ohn's arm in
th Wilto n Dipt ych, but th e La mb i far removed from bOLh th e
ba nner a nd Lh e Infant J e us in th e o ther panel in th e paintin g. In th e
Dipt)'c h the La mb i no t a )' mb ol o f Chri st, a it is in Philippe's bann er,
but of St. John . T he imilarities tha t larke drew attenti on to are not o nl y
in exact, the are o utwe ighed by impo rtant difference .
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In a brief but influent ial passage, J. J. N. Palmer ha econded Clarke's
interpretation." By and large he merely endorses. without new argumems,
larke' views about the banner and lhe In lrumen1 of the Pa ion, but he
is even more insi 1en1 lh an she abo ut lhe collars of broom. He ays lh at lhe
collar was alway a French royal badge, never an English one, and offers as
proof the fact 1ha1 it ,~as never awarded by Ri hard 111 o ne of hi subjecLs.
Ra th er, a Clarke suggested. in the Dipt ch il i aid to represent a gift
of ho nor from the Frenc h king 10 the English king, as pan of a campaign
10 reunite th e schisma1ic hurch by means of a rusade against the Turk.
But th e correspon d ence be twee n lhe king that Palm er ci tes has no specific
paralle l in the Wilton Dipt ch; to ay, as he does, that the Chri tia n ymbo lism of th e Diptych is identical 10 that in a enain o ne of Charles's leu ers
or in Phi lip pe' wr itings is incorrect. A everal writer on the Diptych have
show n, there are re ords of English collars of broom as early a · 1392;" and
th e collar in the Dipt ych is unlike the French one. T he bra decoration
around the tomb of Sir J ohn Golofre lose to Ri chard' · own LOmb in
Westmin ·tcr Abbe (and now in the Munimem Room) alternates whi te harts
with broomcod . T hi collocati on is some addi tional evidence that, like the
hart, the broom was a spcc ificall English ro al ymbol. Eve n if Harvey's
surm i e 1ha1 the urname of Plantagenet was adopted b Ri hard is
in correct, English ro al hera ldr consc iousl y imitated or wa borrowed
from the Fren h al th is period; '• it would appea r that the broom was so
borrowed .
In any ca e, eve n should these four maLters-1he banner, the Lamb,
the Instrumen t , and th e broomcod -be all owed 10 repre em something of what larkc said the)• did, they ma be taken on co nsiderati on to be an in uffi cient basis as lhe guiding principles of a rich, complex
and even crowded work of art. This interpretation imply omits 100
much of obviou · impona nce in the Diptych. Funher, one "'o uld ex pect,
if Clarke's i111erpreta1ion were correc t, that the imagery and symbolism
of the Wilton Dipty h would be largely, if 1101 predominamly, French
and military; but, a · will be seen in creasingly, the imagery is chiefl y
English-two of the three a ims behind Richard are English, for examp leand patenLly unmi litary. It is difficult to imagine how a French king
or a French art ist would have known much abou t t. Edmund or why
Lhe wou ld have included him. If the subject of the Dipt ych is AngloFrench concord fo r mili tary purposes, urely l. Louis or t. Denis should
be in th e pa iming. Moreove r, Philippe wrote a grea t deal abo ut the
crusade and the O rder; bu t eve n in hi Epi Ire au Roy Richart,1' there
are no lo. e corre pondence between hi s writings and the Dipt ych.
In particular, Phi lippe used a great deal of visual imagery, which he
elaborated al considerable I ngth and employed frequently as the allegorica l grou nd of hi s argumem, but none of thi imagery is refl ected
in the Wilton Diptyc h. Fina ll y, for many years Philippe campaigned
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vigorous! to have th e l'tesentation of the Blessed irgin estab lished as a
maj or ecclesia ·tical feast, and her pre ence in the Wi lton Diptych wou ld have
given him an opportunity to promote the feast that he would not have
neglected; b ut there is no reference lO this subject in ll1 c paint.ing. In
sum , although we must be grateful to Cla rke for firm ly establish ing the
period in which 1.he Wilton Diptych was painted, lhe1·e are no so und
reaso ns for attrib utin g a French o rigin to the Dipt ch, fo r see ing an
allusion to a crusade in the banner, 01· for associating the Diptych "'ilh
Phil ippe de Mez iere .
number of scholars, le s influential in thi s regard than Clarke, have
explain ed the significa nce of the banner of 1. George in a more sati fac tory way. '' By the tim e of Ri chard II , St. eorge wa a parti cularl English
sain1. He was the patron sa int of the Order of the Garter, wh ich 1vas
founded by Ri chard' grandfather and fa ther in the 1340 . Ri chard him elf
beca me Knight of the Garter on 23 April 1377, t. George's Da , and later
in the same year, as kin g, Ri chard also became Sovereign of the Order. An
invemory of the period mentions ban ners of t. George; in ce Ri chard
himself ne1•er p ursued warfare on the continent, these cou ld 1101 have bee n
crusad ing banners. For all l11e ubsequent centuries, the banner of SL ,eorge
has been associated with the Ganer a nd wit h the monarch · o f England, and
the orb o n the flag ·taff as oc ia tes the ban ne r with the sovereignty of
England, with 1he king and his kingship.
More particulary, the symbolic importance o f th · ban n r to Ri chard ma
be een clearly in an epi ode in olving its u e midwa through h is reign and
in the significance tha t wa auribu ted to that u e for the re t of his life. In
la te 1387, l11e five Lord Appell an1 accu ·ed five of Ri chard"s closes t
ad vis ··rs o f treason. Among the Appellant · were Henr)', Earl of Derby, and
Thomas lowbray, Ead of ouingha m; among those accused was Robert de
Vere, Earl of Oxford and recemly created Duke of Ireland, the ki ng·s rno ·1
int ima te friend. The Appellant pu1 Ri hard under virtua l close arre ·t in
We 1mins1er, whi le de Vere, fl i11g the ba nn er of 1. George,•• led troops
on the capital to res ue hi m. At Racicot Bridge, near Oxford, de Vere wa
defeated b)• a force commanded in part by Derby; he fled abroad a11d th e
next year was condem ned to death, in absentia, by the .\1crci les Parliamen1.
The charges brough t against him mentioned spc ifi ally that he ha d flown
the ban ner a t Racico t Bridge.2° Modern historians dwell on the Appe ll ants'
ruth lessness during this Parliament, whi ch dismissed, ex iled, or execu ted all
of Richard 's mini ter , advi ·ers, and fri ends. For Richard, it was clearly the
defea t at Racicot Bri dge, which had enab led hi enem ies to ass um e power,
tha t was the in ult and outrage Lo his roya l authori ty, which had bee n sym•
bolizcd by the roya l sta nd ard. ln 1397-98, when Richard wa exacti ng
revenge for the wrongs done 10 him a decad earli er, he punished not so
much his Parliamentary oppo nent a u1e military leader a t Racico t Bridge,
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a nd he excl uded spec ifi call y from a ge neral pardo n a ny o thers who
might have fough t again t him there. Derby, now Duke of Hereford, a nd
No11ingham, no w Duke of k .o rfolk, were of the king's party in 1397; but in
1398, when they acc used one another ofp lo11ing aga in t the king, accord ing
to Hereford's versio n Norfo lk still feared Rid1ard ' wrath fo r .. what had been
done at Racicot Bridge:'" And when He nry eizcd the throne in 1399, amo ng
the articl es of accu ation brough t agai n t Ri chard was tha t he had a llo wed
de ere to Oy the ban ner at Rael ·01 Bridge." In th e late l390s, the pre en e
of th e ban ner of S1. George in the Wilto n Dipty h wo uld have signifi ed Lo
Ri cha rd h i · sovcre igm , hi s a uth ori ty to exerci e it, tl1c threats to it from
bis c ne mi e . a nd the teps he was ta king to re•assert it.
T he entral mea nin , of 1he Wilton Diptyc h is th erefore not cliffi•
cult LO estab li sh. T he principal figure in the painting arc Ri hard, the
Bies ed Virgin, and J es us; th e princi pal object is the banne r of St. George.
Ri chard is abou t 10 receive the ba nn er, which represe nts His kingdom and
hi pecia l, God•given ri ght to rule that kingdom, and he is abou t 10 do
homage fo r it. T he ba nn er i being presented not o nl b God bu t b Hi ·
Bi es eel Mother as her Do,,'1- . T he Wilton Dipt ch depict the divine
bestowal on Ri cha rd of soverei tnt over En •land.
Thi meaning ha been see n in the Diptych by ·ome previo us Omme n•
taLOrs." Blll eve n among thi num be r none has either conv itt ci ngl r lated
1hc re L of the paiming to th at meaning or, "'hat is not quite the same th ing,
clea rl ee n that this i · th e cemral a nd ba ic meaning o f the Wil to n Diptych.
J oa n Eva n uggested Lha1 the Diptych co mmemorated ei1he r Ri chard 's
becomi ng king in 1377 o r, more probabl y in her view, .. tl,e moment in 1389
when Ri chard assu med com pl ete power b mean ofa kind ofrecoronatio n
in t. Lephen'
hape l, with a renewal of homage";" but she was unabl e
to point 10 an 1hing in the Dipt ch that connects it pecifi ca ll y to thi s occaion. 1-larve)' a s, but alm ost in pas ing, that in the Diptych Ri chard ·· eeks
from 1he Ble ·scd irgin investiture with the governa nce of Engla nd"" and ,
more prominencl , that it .. sy mbo li zes the co re of [Ri chard's) purpose fin
the 1390 ): his rededi ca ti on to the cau e of the Engli h royal prerogative as
the in strume nt o f God on earth; and his fo undati on of a brotherh ood
leagued with him to achi eve his encl ."'• Harvey takes thi hypothetica l
bro1herhood to be the ce ntral foc u of the pain ting. It was, he ays, an
.. esoteri c co unterpart of the Order of the Ganer" a nd consi ·ted of Rich ard
a nd eleve n intim ate frie nds, all of whom , he says. wore the badge o f th e
white han a nd the co ll ar of broom and are represented in tl1e Diptych by
th eleven ange ls in th e right panel." (There is no ex terna l objec tiv e
evide nce for the existence of such a brotherhood; it ma)' be doubted
that the feminin e ange l in the Dip1 ych represem masculine knights.)
E. ~ . Tri tram likewise sec · this pauern an d em ploy ii more ce mrall y than
mo t other criti c b)' a ing tha t the Wilton Dipt ych is .. a vo tive painting
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exe med on Lhe occasion of Richard's coro na tion" in 1377;' bu t his pro posed
date i LOO earl , a nd tJrnugh, a · will be see n b lo"', th e Di p lych ce n ainl y
ha much to do wiLh eve nts su rro und ing the corona tion, TrisLra m' inte r·
preta ti o n is 100 na1To1v and fai ls LO take everal imporLant ma11er imo
accoun t.
Al th ough the pr incipal meaning of the Dipt ych is expressed by the three
prin cipal figure · o f J esus, Mary, and Kin g Richard a lo ng wilh th e banner,
ne en hcless, if Lhe paintin g is to have aes th eti c a nd imellectual un ity, the
other perso nages. the sa in t · in the le ft pane l a nd the angels i11 the right,
th ough seco nd ary, sho uld co mribute to and re inforce tJ-ia t mea n ing. But
genera II spea king, in criticism of the Dipt ych thi ha not been demo nsu·atcd. F01· Harvey, ror exa mp le, the ange ls have ·ome co nnec lio n with Lh e
king' preroga tive, but the sa ints in the othe r pane l d o not. Bu t. th e econda ry perso nages and objects in the Wilt on Dipt ych can be how n to for m a
dual pa11ern of meanin g th at rei n force the prin cipa l mean in g and furthe r
pan icu larizes it to Ri hard.
The ri ght panel of lhe Diptych, wi th it celes ti al figures and noral se tting,
represents heave n; and the left panel, with its terr stri a) fi gures and its ton y
a nd wooded eu ing, re presen t the ea rt h. T he badges a nd coll ar wo rn by
Ri chard in th e o ne pa ne l and by the ange ls in the other suggest that there is
a spe ial a soc iati o n betwee n the kin g on ea rth a nd the angels in heaven.
And, as several comme ntators have noted, Lhe numbe r o f these angels i o
unusua l as 10 require spec ial exp lana tion.'' In such p ictori a l represen 1a1ions
we hould ex pect th e Virgin and Child to be au ended by even, ten , 1welve or
t1ve m y• fou r angels, for uch numbers had as ociation that made the m a lmost
com pulsory in religious contexts. On the other hand, in medi eval symbol ism,
the number e leven had , in th e abs tract, few and feeb le assoc iati o ns, none of
them ap pro pri ate here. ' 0 Manin Con wa , however, obse rved tha t the
chronicle of t. Augustine's Abbey, anterbury, records 1hat Richa rd was
in his eleventh year (that is, he was te n yea r old as we rec ko n ages) whe n he
became king," an d suggested Lh at the e leve n a nge ls refer to th at fac t. O n
the basis of this sin gle pi ece of evidence, so me o the r wr iters, notab ly
E. W. Tr istram, have acce pted this sugges ti o n. And since in fact a number
of other chron iclers- Walsingh am, the Westmin ter Chro nicler. Otterbourne
and the au tho r o f the J.frut - also say that a t his acce sio n Richard wa in hi
eleventh year , the explanation is per uas ive. just a tJ·, e sovereignty of Engla nd
i a gift from heave n, so are the e leve n years of life that Richard had e nj oyed
from his birth till h i · acce io n. Harve 's altern ati e explana tion tha t the
king and the eleven a nge ls represe nt the numb er of members of a hypo•
thetical brotherhood based on the Ganer is dubi ous, as th e Ganer has alwa
h ad no t twe lve but twice tJ1incen members. (And alLhough Ric hard 's
youthfu ln ess is procl aim ed proudl y he re, it was, as we hall see, used a a n
argument agains t hi · uitabi li ty as king; this paradox will be resolved below.)
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As the angels are attendant to the Virgin and Chi ld in the right panel,
so th e sa ints are attendants to the king in th e left. These saints are common ly, but loosely, said to be Richard' "sponsors"-SL. Edmund and
L. Edward figured in hi s coronation , for example-but there is still lac king
a clear a nd symboli ca ll y consistent explanation of that sponsor hip. It i in
fact of two ·pecific kinds, both of which are related to the a ngel s in the
o the r panel and to the ce ntral meaning of the Diptych.
As we look closely at the fea tures of all four figure in this panel, we come
to no ti ce th, t they bear a close resemblance to one a nother: they hare the
same long, narrow face and the sa me long but not unshapel y nose.Joa n Evans
first observed that St. Edward is undoubtedl y a portrait of Richard's grand•
father a nd predecessor, Edward 111, an identification th at is universall y
acce pted, and she al o proposed, less conv in cingly, tha t SL. Edmund re presenls the Black Prince.'' Margaret Galway extended the princip le th at the
sa in ts in the Diptych are portraits of Ri chard'· male relations by sugge ting,
on slim evidence, that t.John the Bapti t represents J ohn of Gaunt." Han•ey
proposed, more persuasivel y, tha t the sa ints arc probabl y portra its of
Ri chard's immedi ate male ance tors, each of whom died at abo ut the age
of the corres po nding saint!' L. Edmund repre ems Richa rd ' greatgrandfa1her, Edward II , who was depo ed and (in Rich ard 's view) marty red
in 1327 and whose ca non izati o n Richard long sou ht!' L. Edward the
o nfessor, as Eva ns had demons1rated, i Edward Ill. The e mac iated
t. J ohn is Ri chard's fath er, Edward of Woodstock, the Black Prin ce, who
was stri cken by a lo ng a nd debilitating illness before his death in 1376.'• Furthe r, two of the saint , like Edward II an d Edward III, are kings, and o ne,
like the Black Pr in ce, is not. (Likewi e, th e Baptist was the so n of a pri es t
and th e prec ur ·or o f a Pri es t bu1 not himself a priest.) A co mpariso n
of the sa ints with the on ly auth entic and reli ab le like ne ·ses of Edward 11,
Edward JU , and th e Black Prince, namel y th e effigies o n th ei r tombs
(figs . 6, 7, ), whi le not conclusive, su pports the id emifi ca ti o ns Harvey
suggested . By mea ns of a so rt of visual pun, then, th e line of ·a ints repreents the direct lin e o f ma le dcscelll to the Lhrone of Engl a nd that cul •
min ated in Ri chard .
Al though, from the brevity of his di cuss ion of the matter, Harvey him elf
did not a ttri bute a great deal of impo rtance to these idemifi cations, they
a rc of major signifi ca nce to the Wilton Dipt ych, for they a ll ow us for the
first time to acco ulll for al l Lh e figures in the pain ting accordin g Lo a si ngl e
co herent pl a n. The prese nce of Ri hard 's a ncestors is no t simply an act of
fa milia l piety. The sai nts in th e left panel comme morate Richard' progre s,
through his immediate male a ncestors, to the thron e. (S in ce successio n
required the death of a predecessor, the Black Prince i portrayed in articulo
mortis and no t, as might be expec ted, in th e prime of life.) T he angel ,
visuall y and the mati call y balancing them in the right panel, com memorate
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when the progress was comp leted: in his eleventh year. T he cemral action
of the Dipl )'Ch, to repea t, show what th is progre ·shad as ics goal: th e divine
bestowal of rega l au thorit o n Ri chard a nd his reverem accepta nce o f it.
This ime rpretati o n is reinforced by a detail that has been all but ,,erlooked in ommentary on the Diptych: th e natural sto ne steps at the right
edge of the left panel." There are four of them, as there are four personage
in the panel, and the angle of the top step poillls at Ri chard. By means of
anothe r visual pun, the steps repeat the theme of the pa nel: Ri chard's natural,
earth ly ascent LO the throne. Th e fir L three represent Ri chard's ancesto rs;
th e fourth, h is ow n, is a kind of platform that co nducts him LO th e ce lestial
personages and their gifts LO him in the other p, nel.

los t of th e ev idence that has been u ·ed LO this point has been drawn,
somewhat eclecti ca ll y it may ap pea r, from prev ious studies of the Wilton
Diptych. One final observat ion must be so borrowed in order Lo answer a
questio n tha t ari es from what has just been sa id. For if the aint in the left
pane l represe nt Ri hard's ancestor , wh y are they represemed in the gu is
of these a int in particular ra ther than a · themselves? t. Edmund and
St. Edward are u ually accounted for a saimly royal predece or of Ri chard,
but what is to be made of t.John, who, somewhat inco ngruous! in so English
a contex t, stands be · ide them in an ide llli cal posture? Virtually th on !
ex pl ana ti o n ca rrying any conv icti on was made so me time a o b ristram.
He ited several co ntemporar chronicles tha t dated the death o f Edwa rd
III on 21June 137i, a nd the accession of Ri chard the next <la y, 22.June, b
proximit LO the grea t Midsummer feast of t.J o hn the Bapt ist, 24 Jun e;"
the closest thing LO an officia l record of the beginni ng of th e new reign, an
ent r on the Close Ro lls noting the deliver of th e Great Seal LO the custod y
of the new king, dates the event in just th e same wa)','" Th i wou ld ap pear
to be an a ppropriate exp lana ti n for the prese11ce of the Bapti L in the
Dipt ych, which, as we have a lread see n, ha · LO do with Ri chard' acce io n.
Th Wilton Diptych commemorate · or reflects a number of publi event~;
flinh e r investigation show tha t the figure of St. J oh n was probab ly
imended LO signi f no t only Richard' access ion but a no ther, earlier and
more importa m event in hi progress 10 the throne. The Black Prin ce died
on 8 Jun e 1376.
re"' week · la ter, in res po nse to a pe titio n from the
Co mm ons, Ri hard was pre ented as heir apparem to Parl iame nt by
imon udbury, Archbi hop of Camer bur , on "le Mesquard lc nderna n
SeintJ ohan";' 0 that is, Wcdne day, the morrow of t.J ohn th e Baptist's Day.
or25 June. T hi · 1 a a r importan t po litical eve nt tha t was crucia l to Richard's
atta inin , the throne. Ric hard' reco mition a heir appa rem a nd h is uccession to the thro ne al most exact! a year la ter were event that occu rred,
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Fig. 7.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 8.

Figure 6. Edward IL "ffigy on To mb, Gloucester Cathedral.
IJ)' courte y of IIIP Dea,i and Chapter of C/o11cester D:,tlre<lral.

Figure 7. Ed wa rd 111 , Effigy on Tomb, We tm in ter Abbey.
By permission of the Dea,i ,wd Chapter of C/o11cester Cathedral.

Figure . Edward of Woodstock (th Blac k Prince), Effigy on Tomb, Ca me r•
bury Cathedral.
By pennissio" of the Dean and Chapter of Canterbury Cathedral.
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according LO the method of dating in offi cial docume nts and in chroni cle
refl ecting th e offi cial acco um of th ing , arou nd the fea L o f Si. J ohn; th ey
we re both occa ions o n ,vhi ch Ri chard 's desce nt from h is fa th er had been
affirmed a nd acknowled ged. In the Dipt ych, therefore, the figu re of St.John ,
with the a ppea rance o f th e Black Prin ce in h is la t years, cou ld serve as a
co mpendi o us way of sho wing the co nn ecti on betwee n the pr ince and th ese
two impo n am steps in his son· beco ming king.
But for th e painti ng LO be co nsi tent, if SL J oh n re prese nts certai n
impo rtant eve nts in Ri chard 's beco ming king, the n St. Ed mund a nd
SL Edwa rd o ught LO do so L00. 11 In the sa me Parl ia mem of 1376, the
Co mmons had also petiti oned that Ri chard shoul I, li ke his fa th e r, beco me
Pr ince of Wa les; a nd, o n beha lf of th e ki ng, Sudb ury had promised that th e
insta llati o n would be held "a gra nt solem pnetee el fes1e,"' ' with great solemn it • a nd fea Lin g. T he insta ll ation occ urred on the Feas1 of St. Edmu nd,
20 'ove mbe r 1376. It wi ll be recall ed th at the firs1 Pri nce of Wales was
Edward of Cae rn arvo n, the futu re Ed wa rd 11; it i · Ed ward 11 , as we have seen,
wh o is de pi cted as St. Ed mun d in th e Wil to n Di p tyc h. T hi sai m therefo re
al o represen ts a n imp orta nt eve nt in Richard 's life an d i also the re by
co nnected LO o ne of hi revered ances to rs.
Si mila rl )', the fi gure of St. Ed wa rd may allude to e ither or both o f two
eve nts in Ri chard ' · li fe. Pe rh ap , given the emphasi o n ge nealogy in the
Wilton Dipt ych, it refers to th e date of Ri chard 's birth, 6 J anua ry 1367, th e
day after th e fea. t of the Co nfe or (who di ed on 5 J a nua ry I 066)." Or, more
probab ly in my o pini o n, the sain t may be take n to refer prin cip all y not to
e ithe r o f the two liturgica l feas ts hono ring th e Co nfesso r (Lhe o the r was
the fea l of hi s 1ranslaLi o n, 13 O ctober) but to Richard ' coro nati on, o n
16Jul y 1377; for, as we havej us1 ·ee n, on thi s level of in te rp retatio n the sa ints
ma ke refe re nce LO evem · in thi s later peri od.
For a number of reaso ns Richard 's coro na tio n d ay may be considered
an irregu lar, occasiona.l feas 1 o f tha t ai m, "occasional" in th se nse o f both
infreque m and associated wiLh a parLicular event." Westmi nster Abbey, where
the coro nation wa · held, is of course a fou ndation of th e Co nfessor's; and the
coro naLion chair was kept, then as now, in the Co nfe sor's hrin e, immediate•
ly be hind th e high altar. Since Henry Ill, th i sh rin e had become th e u ual
buria l pla e for the Plantage net kings; since then each newborn heir apparent
to th e th ro ne had bee n christened Edward (in cl ud ing the Blac k Prin ce's fi r t
on, Edward of Ango ul cme, wh o wa bo rn in 1364 but died in 1371 ). Al h is
coron aLi o n, Richard swore to uphold the ve nernb le laws and u·aditio ns estab·
lished by Lhc Co nfessor; St. Ed ward's cloak, crown, a nd rin g, all o f whi ch
appear in the Diptych, were used in Lhe ceremo ny. Finall y, 16 Jul y was the
Feast of the Reli cs in Lhe Abbey, a nd th e maj or reli s we re those of th e
Co nfes ·or. Ri chard's coronatio n was a pp ropriately symboli zed in th e Wi lton
Diptych, as it would have bee n in h is mind , by t, Edward the Co nfes or.
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The three sa ims in the Wihon Dipt ch thu represent fo ur (or po si bl y
five) impo rta nt eve nts tha t led LO the accession of Richard II: hi s birth o n
6 Janu ary 1367 ( ')•mbolized by L. Edward), hi · pre emation to Parli a ment
as heir apparent on 25 Junc 1376 ( 1.John), hi crea tion as Prince of Wa les
on 20 November 1376 (St. Edm un d), hi accc sion itself o n 22 June 1377
( t. J ohn), and hi coronation on 16 Jul y 1377 ( L. Edward). These saint. ,
rcpreseming earth ! da tes and eve nt ·, are approp ri ate ly in th e left or terrestri al panel o f the Dipt ych. T hey a rc comple mented by the a ngels, who
represent the lt ea enly co umerparts of earthly da te , the eleven yea r · of life
th at had bee n granted to Richard whe n he became king. Aga in, the four
·te p in the left pa nel repeat a nd reinforce the mean in g b y symbolizing the
four steps b wlti h Ri cha rd mounted th e throne.
The subjec1 of the Wilton Diptych is the ro)'a l a uthorit o f Ri cha rd ti.
T he major figures a nd the ba nn er define this a uthority as be ing derived
from G d. The secondar)' figure , the a ngel and saints, depic t the two way
he a hieved it: hi hi gh a ncestry a nd certa in importa nt event in hi ow n
life. T hi s imerpreta1ion uniquel y explain all the importa nt ubject maile r
of 1he pa int in g b y reference LO a ingl e theme. It has a l o ca lled a ttenii o n
LO ertai n isua l a nd themati c rela tion hips not previous) noted be1ween
the two pane ls of the Dipl)'C h in order to how tha 1 e e n th e phys ica l
tru cturc of th e painting help LO co nve its meaning.

*

*

Bu t why was the Wilton Diptych pain ted? What p urpose did it fu lfill ?
In o rder 10 a nswer such questions, it is necessa ry LO review in greater d e tail
the ci rcurn La nce · urroundin g Ri chard"s ac e sion.
The two conclu sions reached above, 1ha1 the Dipt c h was pai m ed in th e
1390 a nd t ha1 it commemora te certain eve m in 1376- 77, ma a ppea r to
be co mrad icto ry, a nd the laue r appear to be not very far rrom Tristram'
view 1ha t the Wi lto n Diptych is "a votive painting execu ted on the oc asion
of Richard 's oronation ." In orde1· LO resolve the contradictio n, we might
as ume 1ha1 after o me twe nty years a king. Ri chard wi hed LO have his royal
a nce try and the evems tha t brough t him the crown memorialized in a more
elaborate and perso nal manner than in 1he We tmin ter Abbey portrait. But
u h a n explanation is sure! insurfi iem as well a trivi al. Fun11er inc1 u iry
into the poli ti ca l si tuation of 1376-77, as we ll as late r in his reign, shows tha t
th e matters recorded or all uded to in the Diptyc h were or profound a 1 d
permanent sign ificance 10 th e king. The y exp lain, a nd the Wilton Dip tych
1herefore ex pres e , the principles of the absolu1ist th eory of monarchy that
governed a nd d e te rmined Richard· behavior throughout hi s reign ."
As the Bia k Prince lay o n hi deathbed in the early momh of 1376,
Edward 111 wa him e lf o ld, ill , and moribund ( ome said seni le a nd
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love-be ·o u ed), and it was th e des ire o f both th e king and th e prince th at
sho uld th e prince die first, th e youn g Ri chard sho uld ucceed to the thro ne.
But peo ple, who were probably reca ll ing the woe tha t En gla nd had suffere d
during th e earl y years of Edward lll's o wn min ority, were quoting th e b iblica l
wa rnin g, "Vae ti bi, terra, ujus rex puer est et cl!jus prin ipes mane
comedunl'' (" Woe to thee o la nd, whe n thy king is a ch ild a nd th y prin ces
feas t in the morn in g": Eccl es. 10.16).' 6 T he principl e o f su cess ion b
primoge ni ture ,vas by nc,w firml y es tablished , but did th e eldes t so n of the
he ir a ppa1·e n1 become he ir appa rent 0 11 h is fa ther' death ? Me mo ri es o f th e
long- di sused cust.om of "electi on·· o f th e mo narch were rev ived. (A such a n
elec tion did not take pl ace, it is cl iffi ult to be ce r ta in wh at mi ght have been
inte nded a t th e tim e; appareml )', th e Lo rd s wo uld have chosen a suitab le
ca nd idate. and the Commo ns a pproved him. ) A ca e coul d be made fo r th e
electi o n o f o ne o f the princ ' th ree survivin g broth ers, e pec iall y th e cl de t,
J ohn of Ga um, eco1 cl Duke of La n as te r."
La ncas te r wa s, after the king, the mos t powerful ma n in Engla nd ; whil e
hi . fath er and brother la ill, he had bee n gradu all assum ing co ntro l ofvi rlll all y the entire gove rnm ent of the realm; the onl y thing he lacked , in the
sprin g of 1376, "'aS the cro,vn itself. Th e o pini on hel d almo t universall y now
is that alth o ugh the d uke wou ld have liked to beco me kin g at th is time, th e1·e
is no evicl n c that he ever o ught the crown acti vely.'' Wal ingham, however,
say that 1...anca 1er tried to persuade Parli amem to decla re h im heir pre umpI ive to Ri chard a nd add s th at the re wa a r um o r ("u t di ccbatur'') that he
inte nd ed to poison hi nephew.•• ev ral co ntin em a l so ur e , mo reover,
re po n 1ha1 La ncaster so ught th e influ ence o r the king o f Fra nce in hav in g
1he po p (in Avigno n) declare Ri hard ill egitimate.•• In the abse n e of mo re
ce rtai n ev idence, however, these reports a rc di 111i ssed as groundl ess: the
obj ecti o ns to Ri hard are considered to have bee n in 1he na ture or an no ·
in g d iffi ul ti c to be reso lved ra the r tha n major po liti ca l o bstacles to be
ove rco me.
Bu t th e ac1io ns a nd wo rd~ o f both La ncas ter a nd hi s son I le nr after
Ri chard 's accessi on lend creden e 10 th e rc po n ' of Lan a ter' active a mbi•
tio n. In 1394 , "'hen th e dea th of Qu ee n Ann e caused th e ma tter o f the
ucccssion to come up aga in , Lancaster decla red in Parlia me nt, in th e
very pre ·ence o f the kin ,, 1.ha1 Edmu nd Cro uchback, th e fo under o f the
Ho use of Lancaster in th e prcv io u ce mu q •, had bee n 1he elde ·t so n of
Hcn r Ill but th a1 he had bee n passed over beca use o f hi s dcform it a nd
that the success io n sho uld have passed thro ugh 1...anca tcr' wife Blanche,
daughter of the first d uke, 10 thei r o n He nry." In 1399, , hen He nry se ized
th e th rone, he charged th at Ri ch11rd had bee n a bastard becau e of the co na ngu ini 1y of his parents (both were de ce ndam , of Edward I) a nd beca use
of thei r land es tin e rnar ria e, addin g al o that in an case the ca nd alo us
re putation of Richa rd' · moth er, J oa n of Kem, made it no to r io us that
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Richa rd 's fa the r was not the Bia k Prince but rather, as Froissart put it,
.. so me monk or ca non of Bordeaux ."" Henry also repeated hi father's talc
about Edmund Crouchback and, according lo the lifteemh-cemury chro nicler
John Hard yng. produced some pedi rrees forged b hi father to thi effi tY
The accusation made b both father and son in the 1390 are o imilar to
those auribu1 cd to La n aste r in the 1370s that it ma y be u pccted that J o hn
of Cau m d id, after all , tr )' lO be o me king in th e ea rli er period.
T he prese n tation of Ri chard LO the Good Parliamem a heir appa ren1
o n 25 Jun e 1376 give so me funhcr proof of La ncaster's a mbition . a nd
returns u · 10 1he Willo ,1 Diptych. With o ut anal zin g the comp lex political
situ ati on in detai l, it need o nl)' be sa id here tha t the o mm o n we re alread y
qu arreling with Lan aster. who in th e king's abse nce was pre iding over
Pa rli ament and with wh o m the Lords were in ym pa1h . Tha l the prese nta•
1i o n was o ne 111ea n o f opposing Lanca ter, by frus tra tin g hi · a mbition s for
th e crown, has long been recognized (eve n though it i now deni d th at he
eriou ly emena ined th m). a nd clear!)' the evem wa care full y prearranged
in collu sio n be twee n th e o mm o n and 1he minister of th e rown; but 1he
pisode ha not been ·crutinized with the are it warrant .
T he accou nt app ar · as follow · i n 1he Ro ll of Parl iame m :
The Commons prayed humbl lO o ur lord the
king in Pa rliament th a t it migh t please their lord
til e king, a a grea t co mfo rt to th e wh ole rea lm,
lO have th e noble youth, Richard of Bo rd aux , the
so n a nd heir of th e lord Edward, la tely th e eld est
0 11 of our lo rd and king, a nd Prine· of Wal es
(whom Goel ave), come before Parliament, ·o tha t
th e Lo rds and Co mmo ns might see and honor
Ri hard a the true heir a ppare m to the realm.
T hi · request , as gramed, and so Ri chard ca me
be fore all th e Prelate , Lo rd s, and Commo n · in
Parliament o n Weclnc day, the morrow of L.John
the Bap1i ·t's Day, the year aforesaid, b comm andmclll and wi ·h of our lo rd th e king. And the
Archbisho p of amerbu r , who had been briefed
by our l01·d the king to speak on his behalf, a id
tha t alth o ugh the very no ble a nd might prin ce,
th e lord Edward, umil lately the Prin ce o f Wale ,
was depaned and ca ll ed to Cod, nonethele ·s the
prin ce was a if pre em, since he had left behind
h im uch a line a nd noble so n. who is hi s exact
image and likeness; for with L11i , he aid, the wi e
olomon agrees." The archbi ·ho p sai d Lo II
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those presen t that the aid Ri cha rd, who was trne
hei r apparent in the ame way a his noble fa ther
th e prince, ought to be held by them and b y all
ot her subjects of the king in great honor a nd
revere nce. And at this the Commo n prayed with
one voice that it might plea e their noble liege
lord lO grant to Richard the name a nd honor o f
Prince or Wa les,jus t as the lord Edward had held
them whi le he was still alive. To this, answer was
given tha t this cou ld by no means be done by the
Pre lates and Lords in Parliament. Rather, it was
the prerogative of th e king to do o, with great
so lemnity and feasting. And the Pre lates an d
Lords there promi ed to erve diligentl y as
mediators with our lord the king on this matter.••
iven Ri chard's youthfulness and his unprc edented claim to inheritance,
ome son of Parliamentary approva l was clearly necc sar if Ri cha rd
were to become king. If the Lords were allowed lO del iberate on the
matter, however, the y pre umably might have favore d Lanca ter and ,
by reviving the cu tom of electi on, chosen him a the next king. The
Common , on th e othe r hand , had no trad iti ona l co nstitutional role
in hoosing a king except that of acclama tion; but th e Co mm o ns stole
a march on Lancaster by petitioning the king no t for the crea ti o n of
Ri chard as heir apparent blll-a crucia l di tinction -fo r the presenta•
tion lO them of o ne who was, at lea t in their stated view, already heir
a ppare nt and whom they might acknowledge a ·u ch by a specie · of
acclamation. Wh en the archbishop, "briefed by ... the ki ng," co ndu cted
Richard before Parliament, an important concession of a royal prerogative
had bee n made, that o f the king' privilege to choose hi succe sor without
the advice of Parliament. Thi action wou ld cast a long hadow into the reign
o f Ri chard 11, as one of th e foundations of hi cla im that he was king in hi s
own r ighl, not by co nse nt of any of the organs of governme nt.
But the event was not merely a co ngratulatory one; rather, it was a n
occa ion for a su·ong defense of the Crown's position th at Rich ard sho ul d
b heir apparent, in an wer to objectio ns that we have a lready met. Both
the int roductory words of the co mpil er of the Ro ll · and udbury' add re
it e lf pro la im that the principle of primogeniture entitle · Richard 10 th e
throne. Ri chard i · the "son and heir of the lord Edward,'' who in turn was
"the elde t on of our lord a nd king and [was] also Prin ce of Wa les." T he
prince may have died but he was "a if pre ent ... because he has left behind
him such a fine and noble son"; that is, if the heir apparent i dead, hi
eld est o n ha beco me heir appa rent. he point was the very one in
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di pure; but the ar hbi hop, peaking with the combined weigh1 of royal,
e cle iastical. a nd sp iriiual authoriL , ought Lo elevate i1 beyond dispute by
speaking of primogeniture as though i1 were a law of God a nd nature. In
jusl the ame way, the Wilton Diptych 1race Richard' descem LO Lhe thron e
through three eldest sons and heirs and , by depicting them as sa ints, invest
1101 only all four persons but primogeniture itself with an aura of divine
approva l.
The importance of thi epi ·ode ha lo ng been recogn ized, as ha
Lan aster's di om fiture a t the oULcome. What ha gone largely unnoticed,
however, is the insistence th roughou t th e passage noL only that Ri chard
is the rightful heir but that he i the on, and the legitimate son, of
the Black Prince. When, ear ly in his addre s, the archbi hop is reported
10 have aid 1hac "the prince . .. had lef1 behind him uch a fine and
noble on, who is hi exact image and likenes ," the word , with their
biblical echoes, were weighty and purpo eful. For udbury was not simply
calling Ri chard hi father' son; he was offering ocular proof to the
Lords, Prelates, and Commons that he was. Thi · is striking and unexpected
confirmatio n a t the h ighesL level of the report , from Engla nd and abroad,
then and later. of attempt LO declare Ri chard ill egitima te. T here can
be liu le doubt th a t it wa Lanca ter who was making 1he auemp t and
that, though modern a uthorit ies ma doub t 1ha 1 he ever actively sought
the throne, in 137fl 1he king, his c hance llor, a nd the ommons did not.
The Wilton Diptych gain a new leve l of ·ignificance from this historical
com xt. The sain ts in the left panel ha,•c the individualized features of
Richard's ancestors and a famil resemblance to one another and LO him
b ause it had been imponam for him LO be ·hown no1jus1 as the successor
LO three roya l Edward but, visib ly, as their legitimate descendant. Between
1376 and 1399 Lanca ter and hi son apparently did not eek LO revive the
charge of illegit imac against Richard, but they did 1101 forget it. The king
wou ld have remembered, in the period when the Dipty h was painted, that,
de pile Lancaster's s hemes, his paremage had been a claimed and acknowl edged in Parliament.'"
The presentation of Ri hard 11 to Parliament, therefore, was a political
e en1 of some importance. No open di us ion or debate about Ri cha rd's
sui tab ili t was allowed to take p lace. It wa um iem to ee that he wa the
son of Edward of Woodstock a nd LO reali ze that a the on, he must also be
the rightful heir. And if the Primate of All England spo ke of Ri chard as his
father' son, who dared doubt the canonical validit of his paren1.5' marriage?
In thi wa , not only had the ro al authority been employed to en ure
Richard ' succession, it had alread beeen extended 10 him; Lancaster's hope
or amb it ions were frustrated. And, to return Lo the Wilton Diptych, it was
appropriate that the Black ,Prince should figure a the Bapti L in the paim•
ing for 1he saim, o n the morrow of whose fea t the presenta ti on had taken
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place, could be considered to have assisted Ri chard to take th e first important step to the throne.

It has a lready been sa id that no acco unt urvives of the installation of
Ri chard as Prince of Wales on 20 November 1376, I. Edmund's Day.
(Froi sart report , however, that on what may have been thi occa ion,
Lan aster was emm ·ted with securing written loyalty oa th lO the new prince
from all lords, prelate , and royal official , perhaps as a test of his own,
newly cons trained loyalty.)" But the proceedings in the Parliament of th
previous Jun e may cast some light o n this, these ond of Richard's steps. In
1hc petition of the Commo ns that Ri hard should be created Prince of Wale ,
th ere may be een till another assertion of ro al prerogative and still more
evidence of co-operation between the ommons a nd the ro al ministers. The
Lord not having been permined to choose Edward Ill' ucce or. the y
would ccna inl y 11 01 be permiued 10 con ern themselves in the creation of
a royal personage superior to both Hou es and ubordinate o nl LO th e king
from whom he would in herit. The Commo ns's petition was therefore a
further means ,f frustrating th e portion of Parliament, the Lord , among
, hom Lancaster' power might lie. t the ame time, though, a lofty view
of the kingship was being prcsemed, and accepted, a if the offi e of the
Prince of Wales was not on ly different from that of heir apparent b ut al o
a mystery to which th e king alone had acces and ,~hi ch he alone might
co nfer, (me beyond tJ1e a uthorit y of the magnates. Herc too the mea ning
of the Wilton Diptych i enriched and clarified; for th presence the re of
Edward II , 1he first Prin e of Wales, in the guise of t. Edmund, would ·erve
to remind Richard of the ingu larl high ·1ation to which , like hi fa tJ1 er
before him, he had been rai eel b his grandfa ther-no t b Parliamentbecau e of his royal blood alone. 1. Edmund might therefore figure in 1he
painting as Ed,vard II , aga inst whom we ultimate species of Iese majest
had been comm iu cd .
In January 1377, Richard, with hi newl y acknowledged dignities,
presided in Parliament in hi gra ndfather' place. Thi s Hil ary Parliamen1
opened with a sermon by the Chancellor, Adam Houghton, Bi hop of
St. David's, that is quoted and summarized at most unusual le ngth in the
Rolls and that went be ond the ar hbi hop ' in drawing attention lO the
merits and prerogative of the new prince. ftcr counsel ling love and
obedience to the dying king, Houghto n ontinued:
:VI lords, ou can cc that our lord the king
loves you. for ,vhich reason ou al o ought to
r~joi e, at being loved by uch a noble and
gracious lord. For since Cod has performed hi
will with our lord the [late] prince, on "'l'IOm may
Cod have mere , so you have increasingly desired
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lhe honor and increase of ou r lord Prince Richard,
who is here presen l and whom may God preserve,
as appeared in the previous Parliamem.
And our lord th e king has fulfilled your
wishes, by o rda ini ng a nd granting to him fully,
as is in th e kin g's power, th e said principalily of
Wales, the duchy of Corn wa ll , and the earldom
of Chester, an d he has sent him as his dep uty to
thi · Parl iamen t in o rder to comfort ou and
rejoice him , in the ve ry manner that ripture
spea ks o f: "Thi s is my beloved on. This is the
desired of all nati on ."" To him you should , and
eve r o ne of yo u is ob liged to, do ho nor a nd
reverence as to yo u lord a nd the heir appare nt
of th e kingdo m. And you sho uld do him honor
in th e sa me manner that th e pagans, that i the
th ree kin gs of Co logne, did to the Son of God.
[Those asse mb led, the bishop we nt on, should be
ge nerous a nd loving lo Ric hard, as he will be to
them , a nd embrace him like Simeo n,) who had
long awa ited the redemption of Israel , and who
had answer from God, th at he wo uld no t di e
until he had seen his Savior J esus Chri st, wh o was
the expecta ti o n of the peo ple [cf. Luke 3:15].
And whe n J es us Ch1·ist was prcsemed to him
in the Temple, Simeon took him in his arm · and
sa id, "Now lenest thou thy erva m depan in
peace, for mine eyes have seen thy salva tion"
[Luke 2:29- 30]. In the same wa)', yo u should
e rnbrace yo ur noble king in your arms with
perfect lo e, becau e he has se m to you in uch
a gui se h im whom you have de ired ... to obe
him in all co mm an dme n ts.•• For l. Paul says,
"Submit yourselves to tJ1e kin g a uprem :•• And
if your king is se nt to you from God , he is the
vi ar or legate of God o n eart11. And after him
embrace with perfect love o ur lord the prin ce,
who is here prese nt a nd whom you have thus
desired so long. And now you have see n him wit11
)'Our ow n eye· , ay in g. "Now len es t tho u thy
serva nt de part in peace, etc." hus ou ma have
wha l Scrip ture speaks of, "Peace upon Israel"
[Ps. 124(125):5]; and by Israe l is meam the
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heritage o f God, which is England. For truly I th ink
Lhat God would noL have wished to honor Lhis
la nd, a he did I rael, by great victories over Lheir
e nemies, ifhe had notcho en it for his heriLage.• 1
Houghton iterates what udbw had sa id, tha t the basi of Ri cha rd's claim
to the throne wa · his descent from Edward Ill and the Bl ack Prince. The
pirit, if n ot the precise meaning, of the Wilton Dipt ych is a lso ca ught in
the impli cit comparison · of the dying imeon to the dying king and f the
young Ri chard to the c hild Jesus, and Ri chard' em ine nce is th us made LO
ee m due notjust to fami ly descent but to divine providence. T he reference
Lo the Magi i in pan an a llu ion 10 the date of Ri chard ' birth, 6 J a nuary.
the Fea t of the Epiphany; the three kings in the le ft panel of the Diptych ,
worshipping the In fant in Lhe right, have been taken Lo a llude to t hi · eve n t. 02
Mo ·t important) , all these comparison were intended to demon strate that
the youthfulnes tJ1at might have seemed to make Richard a n unsuiLable king
("Woe to tJ1ee, o land"') hould reall y b considered an argument in hi s
behalf: j ust as in the Wilton Diptych the ele en angels, creatures of God,
serve not to a pologize for the tender age of Ri chard in the o Lher panel but.
to proclaim it a pan of heaven's plan to make him king. Likewise, the
reminiscence of Luke 3: 15 is LO the Baptism of Christ; here there ma be
some addi tional foundation for th e identification of the Black Prin e wiLh
t. J o h n in the Wilton Diptych.
In argumen ts more certa in) related to the Dipt ch, Ho ugh to n as e ned
the div ine basis of royal autJ1ority by sa ing that the King of England ,~as
'"the vica r or legate of God on earth. " T he ·e words correspond exacuy to
Lhe major theme of the Wilton D ipLych , in whi h Ri ch ard on eart h is being
deputized by God in heaven with the banner of L George, symbolic of
England. Hougluon concluded b y twi ce aying that "th e heritage of Cod"
i England; and this too not o nl y correspond to but illuminates tJ1c
painting. In 1he left panel , Richard has already received hi · pure ly human
heritage, hi · kingship- he is already crow ned-by virtue of his high
ancestr . In th e right, Cod , the Blessed Virgin, and th e a nge ls are about
to confer on h im what earthly a nce try a lone cannot: "the heritage of God.
which i · England."
Oul'ing rhi same Parli a ment, London mobs rioted agai nst Lancaster,
burning his pa lace, the a oy, a nd dri,,ing him from the city. Hi s duchy was
created a palat inate for hi lifetime. On 23 April, Prin ce Ri hard and
Henry of Lancaster ,vere knighted and in tailed in the rder of the Ganer.
Thi · was the first time that children too young to bear am1 had become
K.G.; and although th e honor cou ld not have been withheld from Ri c hard ,
there was probabl a special rea on for Henry· rece iving it. It would
a ppear that Lancaster recognized hi s unpopularity, acceded to the turn of
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politica l events, and accepted these privileges fo r himself a nd his son. With
the exce ptio n o f the crown itself, th e cadet House o f La ncas ter was being
all owed to proceed almost pari pasStt with th e se ni or Pl antagen et o ne.
Edward Ill d ied o n 2 1 June 1377; on the next day began the re ign of
Ri chard IL. Th e accessio n is th e thi rd of the fo u r pri nci pal eve nts in
Ri chard ' own progress th at arc sy mbolica ll y rep rese nted in the Diptych.
AJth ough it is o f course noted in nu mero u co nte mpo rary o urce , it wa s
not a eremo ni o us occas io n like the others. It signifi ca nce was ·o great a nd
so obvio u th at it wa not dwe lt upo n pan icu larl y in those p lace ·, nor will
it be here. (On e o f Richa rd's firs t acts as kin g was to reco ncile h is uncle
Lan ca ·ter with the citi 1.cns of Lo ndo n. ) T he untroubl ed transi ti on fro m o ne
king to a no ther in fac t sh ow that the politi cal effo rts th at had bee n made
o n be ha lf of Ri chard had bee n e ffe Live. And as Ric hard wa · co min g into
his own , not o nl y as the successor o f Edward Ill but as the ackno wled ged
heir of th e deceased heir a pparem aro und th e Feast of St.J ohn, it becomes
still cl ea rer why St.J ohn th e Ba pti t sho ul d have been chose n to symboli ze
the occasio n an d LO re pre nl the Bl ack Prince in th e Wil to n Diptych.
T he la t o f the fou r events compr i ing Ri chard 's earthly p rogress LO the
thro ne was the coron ation o n 16 Jul )•· T he coro na ti o n ce re mo ny a nd th e
atte nda nt fe tivi ti e were mad e ex eptio na ll y ela borate in o rder to impress
th e partici pants, spec tato rs, a nd po pul ace with th e awe a nd di vinity that,
it wa bein g aid . hedged this ki ng. Professo r McKi sack has ex pl ained th e
signifi cance o f the eve nt compendi ou ·ly, a nd its innovatio ns fr om th e last
great coronati o n, that of Edward 11:
T he oath of 1308 was modified by the addition
o f the word s imle et racionabi/iter afte r the kin g'
p ro mi se to maintain th e laws pro mulgated with
th e a e nt of hi magnate on th e dema nd of the
people. T he archbishop's questio n LO the people,
"'he the r they would give the ir will a nd co n e nt
to the new king, was placed after in ·tead of before
the oa th , thus underlining it sign ifi ca nce as a n
act o f recogn itio n a nd a lleg ia nce to a king de iure
an d bl urring ancie nt notion of electi on. Further,
the rubric di re ting the peer to touch the u own
a fte r th e coron ati o n inter pre t this symbolic ac t
a binding the lords to help in ea ·ing th e burd ens
of the roya l office. T he crea tio n of fo ur new earls
marked the cl imax of a notable ccasion, imended
to d emo nstra te the an ctity and magnifi cence
o f the heredita ry mo narchy, the d evotio n of his
re lati ves to the boy kin g, the e nding of o ld
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q uarrels, and the fa ir prospects which lay before
the nation under the leadership of the roya l
family."'
T he "sanctity a nd magnifi cence of the hereditary mo narchy," as we have
ec n, are precisely wha t the Wi lton Diptych i abo ut; the pa inting atte lS,
in the sa me way as the coro nation , that Ri hard had become king b
virtue of hi s a nces try, not by elenio n. Like,vise, we have see n the a ocia1ion bet"'een the co ro nati o n and the fi gure o f L Edward the Co n fessor
in the Dipt yc h.
Rich ard' wa had thus been threaded for him, from heir appa rent 10
Prince of Wa le · LO crowned king of Eng land; but in Octobe r, upon the opening of the fi t·st Parlia me nt of the new reign , Arch bi ho p Sudbu ry aga in took
the opportun ity, publicly and for the last Lime, to exp la in the the basis o f
Ri cha rd ' overe ignty. He preached to both Houses and to other dignitar ies
o n th e text "Eccc, rex tuus vcn it tibi " ("Beho ld, th y king co m th unto the ":
Man. 21:5).•• AL the e nd of the sermo n, udbury said,
' ow iL is come about that o ur lo rd the king
her pre ·cnt (w hom Cod pre erve) has o me into
our pre ence as your legitimate liege lord, not
solely for one of the three reasons I have given
but for a ll three reaso n together. That i , LO
rejoice wi th o u for the nobl e grace that Cod ha s
given to you in the per o n of hi m who is yo ur
natural and legitimate liege lord, as has been said,
not b eleClion or any coll ateral way b ut by the
lcgi timi'ILC ucccssion of inheritance; for , h ich
rca on you arc the more bound by nature to love
him perfeCLly, a nd humbly obey him; and furthermo re LO thank Cod, from whom a ll grace a nd
good pro eed, cspeciall)• becau ·c he ha give n yo u
such a noble lo rd a your king and governor.••
, ow th at Ri chard had become kin g. attention I as drawn no t so mu ch
to hi s a nces tors as lO hi s descc111 from Lhcm. Othenvise, udbur re iterates
the two theme of Houghton '· address LO Lite Hi lary Parlia ment. Cod, not
ma n, made Rich ard Lhe "natural and le , iLimme liege lord," and Richard
owed his su cession not to Lhe magnates but to "droite u cc sion d e
heritage," the legitimate succession of (direct) inh erita nce. Again, the
sc mimems are identical LO tho e in the Wil to n Diptych. where o nl y ce lestial
per onage ' and Ri cha rd 's ancc to rs, po nra ed a saims. are shown LO be
involved in hi sovereigmy.
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As a rule, it i only when a king has acquired hi s crown with diffi cultywhether by force o r again I strong politi ca l o ppos iti on-that he justifie hi ·
titl e to it a t any le ngth . We recall , for example, how elaborate ly Henry lV
would j u ti fy his usurpat io n from Richard in 1399 an d Henry Vll ' disp lay
of Tudo r heral dry in Westm inster bbe and in th e cha pel o f King's
Co ll eg , Cambridge. imilarly, th e base of Ri chard ·s claim to the thron e
were: th at the monarch)• was strict! hereditary; tha t primogeniwre a pplied
eve n if the crown itself kipp ed a generation; tha t Ri hard was the legi timate
son and heir of the 131 ack Prince; that Ri chard's youth did 1101 disqualify him;
an d final l)' 1ha1 king hip was conferred b Cod alone, through th agen cy
of primogenitu re, and ma n must th erefore not imermeddl e in th e uccessio n.
The number of these argume m and the for e with which the were
pres med ove r a p ri od of sixteen mo nths are igns that Richard had greate r
o pposi ti o n 10 ove rcome o n his wa to the thron e than ha been ge nera ll
recognized. But furth e r, a · all the e argument
n Ri chard ' behalf arc
reflected in th e Wi lton Diptych. we co me to see tha t th e pai nting is mu h
more th an a pi toria l record of how Richard came to be king: it i · bot h a
om pendio us j u tifica ti o n of his right to ru le a nd a proclamation of the
pl cndor, majest , a nd power of a legitimate king. As such, the Wi lton
Dipt ch is a document o f great po liti ca l and hi sto ri a l sigu ifica nce; the fac t
tha1 i1 was painted two decad e after th eve nts that it om memora tes shows
tha t Ric hard him self knew it 1.0 be of such ignifi cance.
From hi earli est ears o n the throne, Ri chard governed, in sofar as
possi ble, absol utel y a nd independentl y, with the as istancc of advise rs who
owed their positio ns a nd fortunes 10 him alone. The ideological basis of
this abso lutism has been traced LO a tradition of political philosophy,
large) co ntin e ntal, that kings derived th eir au thorit from Cod a lo ne.•• But
the Wilto n Diptych, and the ideas a11d event · beh ind it, suggest more simpl y
that Richard 's co ncep ti o n o f th e kingship wa give n 10 him by Lhe politi ca l
cir um stanccs of his acce sio n in 1376-77 and co nveyed to him, by word a nd
deed, b his father's adv isers a nd his g,d nd fa ther' m ini ters. The idea ·
forming thi co ncep ti o n were, it i trne, larg J, medieval com mo npl aces; but
the would have made a la tin g impre sion on a chi ld of Ri hard's tende r
yea r , espec iall y a th ey eemed to be bo th theologica ll y co rrect a nd politi•
ca ll effective. They had, aft er a ll , go t him th e crown.
Ri chard's view of hi king hip Jed him ti1.. t to Lhe cri i of 13 6- 9, when
the Lords Apelian ! maintained (no t, ithoutjusti e) that the traditiona l role
of the magnates wa being ignored; and the pu rged Ri chard's o ernment
of everyone Lhey believed had led him into e rror. But in the 13 Os, wit11
grea t r circumspecti o n, Ri chard graduall amas eel th e kind o f power he
be li eved was due him. He employed ruthless, effi ie nt mini ters wh o o u ld
handl e Parli ament. He crea ted a numb er of new pee rages, especially th e
infamo u · "duke ui ."' He brought the maj o r ci ties 10 heel , ith forced loa n
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a nd blank charter . He cowed Pa rli ame nt with armed force; to glorify his
reign, he undertoo k a build ing p rogrnm in Westmin ster a nd p read images
o f th e white hart th roughout the kingdom; he fo rced th e po pe in Rome to
sup po n hi s politica l and ecclesia ti ca l undertakings; he even aspired to
become Emperor. And fin all , ettling o ld sco res, in 1397 a nd 1398 Ri chard
exiled o r exe Ul ed a l I fi ve of t11e Lords Appell a nl. Henry of La ncas ter wa
o ne o f th ose ex iled .
T he abso lutist 1101ions o f roya l auth ority that had bee n asserted in th e
1370s a nd th at had fa il ed in t11e 13 Os seemed about to be realized in the
1390s. In thi s peri od , therefore, Ri hard had hi s co ncepti o n o f th e kin g h ip
e nshrin ed-th e word is precise! a pposite-in th e Wilto n Dipt ych. In t11is
pai111ing. God , the Bless d irgi n, and Richard' a ncesto r a re abo ut 10
co nfer o n h im th e sovereigm y, th e ab olute, unlimit ed sovere ignty, th at, in
hi s o pinio n, he had litera ll bee n born to enjo . Ha rve wa correc t IO say
that the Diptych represen ts Richard's "rededication to the cause of the Engl ish
roya l preroga tive"; but he fa iled to demo nstrate not onl th e systemati c way
in whi ch the pa iming conve th is mea nin g but th at Ri hard was preci ·ely
reded icati ng himself to the princ ipl e of the preroga tive tha t had bee n
a en cd a lo ng ago as 1376-77. Bu t udde nl in 1399, He nry return ed from
e xil e, de posed Richa rd , a nd a few month later had hi m executed. AILho ugh
Ri hard had pe rsisted in hi s pol iti ca l opini o ns, at 1he end they proved to
b • poli1.i ca ll )• inadequate. Ri chard's fa ll wa as classica ll y trngi c as Shakespeare
would de pi ct it, but o ne o f it ca uses wa · co mmo npl ace e nough: he neve r
changed h i mind.

*

•

•

Altho ugh th e refere nce to ceremo nia l occasio ns and roya l persona •es
in the Wi lton Dipl)'Ch lend it o meth ing of a p ubli c qu ality, it is neve rtl1 eles ·
a n essenti all y priva te a nd even esoteric work of art. It is quite difTerent from
most othe r po liti ca l works o f an : fo r exa mple, Dure r's T riumphal Arch fo r
Maximili a n I o r Ruben ' Apotheosis o f J a mes I a t Wh itehall. Such works
o ft en employ pe rpl exing o r reco ndite sym bo li m, but they a rc ncve rth eles
inte nded to be unders tood , if no t without cfTort, by the intell ige nt and
in fo rmed spectator. In the Wilton Diptych, o n Lh e otJ1er ha nd , a ltJ1ough the
signifi cance of th e centra l aCLio n, t11e pre entati o n of th • ba nn er to th e king,
is clea r e nough, Lhe rest of the mea n ing is, at leasl b inte nti o n, all but
impenetrabl e. Th e a nge l in th e right panel, for exa mpl e, are perfect!
na tu ra l atte nda nts fo r J es us a nd Mary in a n pai min g; a nd alth ough in the
Wilto n Diptych the coll ar a nd badges bespea k a pccial associatio n betwee n
the a nge ls and Lh e king, the exact na ture of th at as oc iatio n i far from
apparent, fo r it is both ex pres ed a nd co ncea led not by t11e ir being a ngelswhi ch is wh at we chi efl y no ti ce about tJ1em-b ut by tJ1e ir number a nd th e
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significance of th a t number in Ri chard 's life. Like1vise, it is obvious who the
saints in the left panel are. Especially as two of them are English ro)'al saints,
we do not inquire- we a re not meant to inquire, we are nm mea nt to
discover th at these three ai nts serve the unu sual a nd pri vate ·ymboli c pur•
pose of re presenting th e d ates of certain impo rtant eve nts th a t led Richard
to the throne. But the ai nts al o represent Richa rd' ancestor , 1,•ho, in an
earthl y e n e, e na bl ed him to become king. It is profound ly a ppropri ate that
this, th e deepest and least apparent level of their ignificance, shou ld a lso
be the most importam one, concealed from the casua l observe r b ut not
from Richard himself.
In thi s respect, the to ne step in the left pane l ma y be see n to characterize the Dipt yc h . They seem to be a natural de tail in need of neith e r
comment nor expla nation, and no acquaintance with traditi o nal la pid ary
ymbo li sm ass i t to explain their mea ning. They di close their meaning, a
it we re, on! to someon e I ho alread understand it, for their numb er
symbolism, like that of the a ngel in th e other pa nel , i ne ither public nor
tradit io nal but peculia r to Richard.
As th e king's altarp iece, the Wilto n Diptych wo uld have been een by
fe w a nd under ·tood by fc 1ve1· ·till. It procla imed the religious mystery of th e
kingship of England . Alth o ugh this m tcry could in o me measure be
explained to or by a numb er of peop le, like th e Diptych it ·elf it could
be fu ll y compre he nded o nl y by Ri cha rd II o f Engl a nd , a king a nd the
desce nd a nt of kin gs.•'

'OTES
• Fo r assista nce during th e long gestatio n o f thi tud y, I am grateful for a grant
from the Irene O' Brien Resea rch Fund of Cali fornia niver ity o f Pennsylvania; to
the Facuhy Research Committee a nd the librari ans of the uni versity, especially
William Beck a nd Richard Matovich: to the Medieval Colloqu ium of 1.he Lehigh Valley,
LO which I delive red an earlier version of this paper o n I 2 :VI a rch 1984; and 10
Professor harlcs T . Woo d of Danmo ulh College for cri ticism and encouragemenl.
I. On thi mall.er sec especiall Lhe di cuss io n and refere nces in J ohn H. Harvey,
"The Wilton Diptych; A Re-examination ," Arrhaeologia, 9 (196 1), 1-28. Mos1. writers
on th e subje I sin ce 1929 h ave conside red t.hc Diptyc h 1.0 be Engl ish, with the impor1.a n1 excc p1.i on · of M. V. Clarke ( ·ee n. 2) and those who a e pt her imerprern ti on
and, somcwh,11. mo re 1e111.ati1•cly, Manin Davies, The French clwol. 2 nd ed . (London:
The Nati on al Gallery. 1957), 92- 101.
T he be t reproduc1io11s o f the Wil1.011 Diptych (whi h 1akes its name from havin g
been a l Wilton Ho use, seat of 1.he Earls of Pembroke, u111il 1929) are in Harvey's arti •
le; in Thomas Bodkin 's Galler Bookle1, Tlit Wilton Dipt.yc/1 (Londo n: Percy Lu nd
Humphrie , 1947); a nd, in splendid color. in J oa n Evans, "L Dipl que de Wilto n,"
L'OEil. 'o. 54 (Chri tmas, 1956), I -23.
Davies provides a ompendious and convenient summary of re car h a nd criticism
1.0 hi s date and much incide nta l and hi torical infonnation.
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Originally in t.he Burli,igton Magazine; reprinted in her post.humou · Frmrlem!I,
Centwy Sllldie.< (Oxfo rd: Clarendo n, 1937), 272- 92, th priming LO whi I, re crcncc

2.

is made below.
cc 11 . I.
4. A bibliog-rnph y, bricn annotated a nd virtuall y complete to 1980, is in elb)'
Wh ini ngha m, "Th e Date of t.he Wi lto n Diptyc h," Cmelle de /JeaiL<·Arls, 98 ( 198 1),
145 - 50. Separa te studi es with some tlaim to o ri in ality sin e 196 1 are Whittingham
as a bo ve; t.he same a utho r' "The C hro no l gy of the Port ra its of Richard LI,"
B11 rlillgto11 Magaz foe, 11 3 ( 1971), 12-21 ; a nd my "'The Iconograph y of Lhe Wilto n
Diptych," Mim111Sola Review, 7 ( 1967), 342- 47. incide n tal o bse1vatio ns and dis ussions
o f some val ue-or sign ifica nce may be fo und c · pcciall in Gcor, · Henderson , Gothic
(Harmo ndswon.h : Penguin. 1967). 20 1-02; Gervase Mat.he,,, The Co11r1 of Richard II
(Ne,; York: 'orto n, 1968), 47-49; J o hn H. Harve y, 77,e Black Prince and /-lis Age
(Londo n: Batsford, 1976), 146, resta ,ing his earl ier views fro m Arclweologia bu1 with
so me c hange ofernph asis:j o hn T aylo r. " Ri chard ll's Vie ws on Kingship ," Prnceedi,,gs
of the Leeds /'liiloSt>phical and Literary Society, Literary and 1/isrorical ection. 14 (1971 ),
189-205, a t 195-97; and J. J. '. Palmer, E,,glarul, France and Cini lmdom, IJ76-/J99
(Lo ndon : Rou tled ge · Kegan Pa ul. 1972), 242- 44. ome what d e rivati,•e interpret.a·
ti o ns often a compan y rcp rodu 1ion of 1he Dipl )•c h in illu s1ra1ed acco11n1s of
medieva l socia l, po li1ica l, o r an h isto1 , e.g .. R. S. Loomis, A MirroroJCha11cer's World
(Princc1011: Princeto n P, 1965), 22-23, a n d D.
Bre"'e r. Cha11cer in His Time
(London: elson, 1963), 190-91, 202-03.
My earli er pape r , a · prc rnatU re a nd o mewh a t ex iguo us; the pre ·enL on On·
siderably mod ifies a nd expa nds it findin gs. The o the r has been recentl y cited wi ch
a pproval in Ch arles T . Wood, "Engla nd: 1216- 1485," in Dictionary of /he Mi<uile Ages.
ed.Jos ph R. Stra er. Vo l. 4 (New York: Scribner's, 1984). 472- 86. al 476 (sec 11 . 41).
5. Han•C)', Arc/weologia, -9, es p. 8. n. 7. Sec a l o j oan Enn, "The Wil to n DipL)'Ch
Reco nsidered ," Archaeological j ounwl, I 05 ( 1950). 1-5, at 4, n. 25.
6. E. W. Tristram, "The Wilto n Dipt h,'' Monll,. :,,; I (Jun e 1949), 379 - 90, and 2
(Jul y 1949), I -36, a t I :384 a nd n . 2; Harvey, Archaeologia, 9.
7. See the a nno t.ations in Whittingham's bibliogra phy in Gaulle des Bem«•Arts (n. 4).
. Cla rke, Four/een//1 Century Studies. 2 74 - 84: Harvey, Archaeologia, <1- 15.
9.
cc H,, rvey. Arc!,aeologia. Pla te XII a nd 10- 11. 20-2 1. On 1hc lost pa inting
referred to, see Whitt ingham. Bur/ingto,1 Ma azine (n. 4):J oh n Allen. "A Royal Reredo ·:
Tire Venerabi/e (English o llege, Rome), 20 ( 196 1), 127-39;
Coupe. ·' A11 Old
Pi ct.urc," Month , 8•1 (June I 95). 229-42; H. Thurston, "The Wil ton Dipl)'Ch,"
Month , 154 (Jul )' 1929), 27- 37.
10. In th e Lwo articles ilcd in n. 4.
11 . "The Willo n Dipt.ych,''joumal of the Warbu01ra1ut Courta"ld htstitutes , 17 ( 1954),
19 1- 203, following suggcscio ns b y W. A. Sha w and V. H. Galbraith (see Harvey,
A rchaeologia, 1, n. 3).
12. l-l "rvey. Archatologia. 1-2. 13-1 5, fo r this and ot.her criticism of \Vo nnald 's
interpretation. Sec also Davies (n. I). 98, o n the prese nce oft.he orb and the a bse nce
of a cro s.
13. See. e.g .. £.va ns. J\rc/,a,o/ogical j llumal. "14. Palme r, fi1gla11d, France a11d Chri.m,rulom (n. 4), 242-44 ; f. Taylor. Proceedings
(n. 4).
3.
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15. Evans. Ardu,eologica/ j uumal, 4; Han•ey. Arcluuologia, 9; Worma ld, 199.
16. Han,ey, Arclweologia, - 9 a nd n. 4, 9; er. Tri tram, Mo11th. 2: 26-27.
17.
ee e pecia lly, of recent ed itions and LranslaLions, A. i\l. Ha rnd y. ed .... Philippe
de Mezii:res an d the New Order of the Passion," Bulltti11 of tht f'amlty of the Arts
(A lexandria nivcrsi t , Egypt), I (1964), 1-104-previously sum tn arized, with
rcproclu tion · of the manuscript illustrations. b Elia A hmolc, in Tiu, h 1S1ilt1·
lion ... of 1/u Mo I Noblt Order of the Garter (Lo ndon. 1672), 83- 7; u 011ge du
Vieil Nlerin, ed. and su mmarized
W. oopla nd (Cambridge: ambridgc UP,
1969); VIier to King Richard, ed. a nd trans. G. W. oopland ( cw York: Barnes Noble, 197G). For a Lypi ca l cxampl · of visua l imagery see the long cct.ion, "t he
power o Lhe lodestone compa red in figure LO the Kin g of England" in Lhc Llller,
11 -20.
18. Mot notably. p rhaps. Evans,Ardrae-Ologicaljotmral, 3. and Harvey, Arrhaeologill. 21.
19. The Westminster Chronicle, IJ8I - IJ99, eel . I.. . HecLor and Barbara F. 1-1. rvcy
(Oxford: Clarendon, I 982), 220- 22 .
20. /fotuli Parliammroru11,, ed. J. S trachey (Loncl n, 17 3), 111. 236; cf. Anthon)'
Good man. The /.,oyal Cm1sf1iracy (Lond o n: Rou tledge & Kegan , 197 1). 35 ff, For the
exempt ion fro m pardon cc lior11/i Parlia11umrorwn, Il l, 410.
21. liotuli Parlia111,11tornm , 111. 360.
22. Hot uli Par/iame11tol'Um, Ill. 4 1 ; Thoma Wa l ingham. Amralts Hicardi Srcwuli, ed.
H. T . Rile • (Ro ll s Series. I 66). 260-61.
23. Among the latter, sec, e.g .. He nd erson. Gurhic (n. 4), 201-02, ""cl o lin PlaLL,
The Atlos of Medieval Man (New York: t. ~lanin'. 19 0), 163.
24. F.vans. Arrhaeo/ogiwl Jot1mai , 3.
25. I larvey. Arclweologia, 23.
26. Harvey. Archatologia, 24 .
27. Harvc • Arcl,a,ologio. 19.
28. Tristram (n. 6). J\/011/h , I: 3 5.
29.
f. Davies. 1-i'nlfh School. 94 and 11. Oa ies doe, not, however. accep t the reennwa - fri tram ex p lanat ion of Lhei r number. that th e angel · refer 10 Richard 's
age at the time of hi s ac essio11, be aus , he sa s, he ca nn ot see , h uch a mea ning
, hould be so expressed: bu t this expla nati on is in har111on with the painting's prinipal meaning adclucccl above.
30.
ee in ccnt Ho pper, Medieval Numbrr Symbolism (New York: olumbia UP,
1963).
3 1. Mani n Conway, "The Wilton Dipt ch," Burli11gto11 Magazin ,, 55 (1929). 209- 12.
ado pting a suggest io n macle by Everard Green; Tristram, Month, I :3 5.
32. Evans, Arclweological j ournal, 3; buL it would have been inapprop ri ate for
a sai nt who represented th e Bl ac k Prin e Lo have been d epicted as a king in the
Dipt )'cli, and Richard's f,1ther ho uld have been the closest to him.
33. Margaret Galwa •, "The Wilton Dipt)'ch: A Posts ript." Archal'Olog,caljo11nial. 107
(1952), 9-1'1, at 9-1 1; but Lh rcc sa int who stand be ide one another in a line a nd
with their h"nds po inting right shou ld h ave a nother rela tio nship than tha t of o n.
fa ther, and on.
34. Harvey, Archaeologia. 2 1 and n . 4, princi p all y from Lhe correspo nde nce
of ages mentioned above. He auaches ra ther more impon a nce to the ide mifi cation s
in The Black Pri11u alld His Agr (n. 4), 146.
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35. Tht Diplomatic Carr,spondt11ce of Richard JJ, ed. Edouard Perroy, Camden So iety,
3 rd ser., Vol. 4 ( 1933), 62-63.
36. Cf. lhe vivid descri ptio n o f his last years b Thomas Wa l ingh am:
Per quinque a nnos con tinuos e t amplius gravi infirmitatc et corporis incommod o laboravit. Revera toto
illo 1ernpore, fere singuli mensibu , pa ·us utrumque
Oexum, semi ni videlicet a1que sanguini . Quac infir•
mitates multotiens cum reddide rum ita in al idum. ut
sae pissime ob isse a suis famul i redebatur.

Chro11icot1 Anglia,, 1128- JJ 8. ed. E. M. Thompson (R II erie, 1874), 88- 89.
37. Calway, Ard,eoiogicalj otmwl 11. is the sole exception; but fo r her they lead ch ien
o ut of the ri gh t panel into the left.
3 . T ri s1ra m, Month, 1:385.
39. The en1ry records the success io n as havi ng oc urred " iccsimo primo dicjunii
(videli cet) die Dom in ica, proxi rna a nte Fe tum ancti J o hann is Baptiste": R mer,
Foedera (London , 1704-35) VII . 15 1; f. Calendiir of Clos, Roll , tJi7- l381, 74 .
40. Rotuli Parliamtntorum, ll , 330.
41. On the sign ifi a ncc of the feasts of se,•eral particu lar sa in ts to Richard, sec
Ferris," ha ucer, Richard II , Henry JV and 13 October" in Chaucer 01ul Middle £1,glish
Studies i11 Honour of Rossell Hop, Robbins. eel. Beryl Rowland (Lond o n: Al le n & Un win,
1974), 210- 17,
42. Rotuli Par/iam1mtorum, II, 330.
43. Thi was the o le interpre ta tio n I favored in my earlier s1ucl y of 1he Diptyc h
(see n. 4); although we have correspo nded about my change of opinion. . T. \ ood
(n. 4) is in lined t agree with the earlier opinion.
44 . On the coronation see Leopold C. Wickham Legg. Eng/iJI, Coronation l?ecortis
(Westm inster: ConsLablc, 190 1); ec Lhe index unde r u h topic as '" Robes. of
SL Ech,,ard ," • rnwn, of t. Edward," a nd "Ring, King·s." Cf. T ristram o n th e connec•
Lions berween th · Diptych and the coronation in Month , I :3 6-8 . The red
slippers that L Ed mund is w1:aring in the Diptych, moreover, rcpre ·e nt the red sl ip•
per,; th at Ri hard wore a t the coronation .
,15, Some usefu l modern narrati ves on the period arc eor e Ho lme , Th, Good
Parliamer1t (Oxford : Clarendon. 1975); May McKi ack, TM Fo11rteenth Century, JJ07- 1)99,
Oxford Hi story of England, (Oxford : larendon, 1959); Anthony teel, Riduird JJ
(Ca mbridge: Ca mbridg • P, 194 1); T. F. Tout. Chapte, in the Admini trative His/or)'
of Medil!ll(,/ Er,gimui ( la nchc 1er. Manchcst r UP, 1928), vols. 3 a nd 4; and, de pi1c
ilS fau lts ;i nd errors, Haro ld Mu1ch i n, Th, Hollow Crown (London: E re & po1th,oode, 196 1).
46. T he most famo us occu rre n c is in Pitrs Pl1JWmar,, Lhe Prologue 10 the B versi n
(usuall y elated 1377). cc also Chronicoti Ada, Uk. ed. E. M. Thomp on (Manchester:
Man hcstcr P, 1904), 3 a nd 140, and the other contempora ry u s cited in I. W.
Bloo mfie ld, Piers Plowma11 A a Fourternth Century Apocalypse ( ew Brunswick: RULgers
P, 1961 ), 210, n. 5.
47. The fullest acco unt of the period around the accession is Ho lmes, Tl~ Good
Parliauumt; cf. a lso McKisack. Fourteer,th Cn,tury, chap. 13.
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48. E.g.. "There i · in fact no good evidence that Lan aster ever d id a im at the
th ro ne"": Hol mes, Good Parliament. 52.
49 . Clironicon Angliae. 92 .
50. An u nda ted re port 10 the Count of Flanders pri111ed by Kerv n de Lcu enhove
in Froissart, Oeu.w/!5 (Brussel 1876- 77). Vl ll . 46-62 (the most circumstantia l a count);
hroniq1u des qua /re premiers Valoi.f. ed. imeon Luce (Paris, I 62), 259: /store , 1 chro11iq11es dt Flandres. ed. Kervyn d e Lettenhove (Brus e ls. I 79). II. 144; a nd The AngloFr1!71Ch ~1,gotiations at Brug,s, IJ74-JJ77. ed. Edouard Perro • Ca,ru!e,1 Miscellany. Camden
Society. 3 rd series. • o. 19 ( 1952). 60 . La rge ly for the sake o f narrative
nvc nicncc. I ass ume that all these repo rts an1cdatc th prese nta tion of Richard
10 Parliament o n 25 Ju ne 1376. but it wo u ld not cs emially a hcr the argu men t if
Lancaster's ambi ti ons per isted un1il O cember or even the fo llowing February.
5 1. Ctmtimwtio Eulogii Hi toriarum , ed. F. . Ha don (Rolls Series. I 63), II I. 369-70.
52. Froissan. Oeuvre . XV I. 199- 201 ; cf. Adam of "sk. 29- 30. I 0- 2; Rotuli
P"rliame111or11tn, Ill. 422.
53. Chronicle of 10h11 l·lardyng, ed. Henry Ell is (Lo ndo n. I I 2). 290-91 , 353-54.
idne Ar mi1age- m ill,. defe11d ing father and son agains t Hardy ng·s charge. blacken
1he chron icler" character bu t d oes not des troy h is credibi lit)' in the ma 1tcrjoh11 of Gau111 (Wes tminster: on table. 1904). 360 - 62.
54 . I cannot trace th e sou rce o f thi s olomonic sa ing.
55. Roruli Parlillme11tor11111. II , 330. according to the ver ion colla1cd with 1he origina l
in t iter Docurrunts of t:11gli h Cc11stit11tional llistory. ed. . 8. hrimes and A. L Brown
(London: A & C. Black, 1961), 11 0- 1 I. Translation based on 1he partial o ne in
English 1-/istorical Docu met1ts, I327- 11 J, ed. A. R. Myres (Londo n: Eyre & Spot1iswoode.
1969), 122; but the heading there. "" D rnan d for the r ·cogni ti on o f Richard
of Bordeaux as heir appare nt.'' i a m isu nderstanding of wha t happ n d and why.
as I sha ll show.
56. An ano nym ous poem of thi pe riod. mistitled "The Death of Edward Il l"'
(in Nisrorical Poems of the XIV/h a,u/ X\lth Cn1t11ries. ed. Ro sell Hope Robb in •
[ ew York: Columbia I', 1959). 102-06. 303-04). is actually a skill fu l piece of royalist
and legili mist pro paganda, def nding Richard 's successio n as the con tin ua tio n of
the roya l line. prai ing the Commo n for thei r su pport of h im and imp li i1ly cr i1iciz•
ing the Lords (who are not mentioned) for not support ing hi m, T he poem the refore
1101 on ly helps 10 confirm th e present in terpretatio n of the episode in Parliament
but provides e,•idence 1ha1 th ampa ign on Richard"s behalf was being condu cted
outsi de \ Vest mi nster as ,-..rcl l.

57.

Oeuvres. VUJ, 384 - 5; he say, tha t this occurred at a fca

I

held around

Chris111, astin1e to ma rk Richa rd's ins1alla tion a · Pri n e of \Vales.

5 , The first scm ence, " H ie est fi lius meus d ilectus;• is 1he wo rds of the Father al
the Transfiguration (Ma11. 3: 17. et .), but th e second, ""I-l ie est desidcratus cunctis
gen tibu ," I cannot trace.
59. The anacolutho n i so pointed in the published Rolls.
60. The "'ord • arc from I Peter 2: 13, but the speaker recalls Romans I 3: I ff.
61. Roruli Parliam1mtonm1. II . 362.
62. E.g.• b T ristram. Mo11 1h, I :387, and by Harvey, Archaeologit1, 2 1.
63. McKisack, l'o11rlee111h Century. 399.
64. This is ano the r imp licit comparison o f Ri chard to hri t the King, as Mauhcw
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i no ting 1he fulfillmcm ofZe haria h 9:9 by means of 1hc triumphal entry of hrist
into J e ni a lem.
65. Rotuli f'ar/iamwtorum, 111, 3; 1ex1 paniall a l o in Chri mcs & Bro wn , Stlut
D()('ument.l. 114. After the sermon. Lan a ter knelt bef re the king and dared a ny man
to question his loyalty.
66.
ce R. H. J o nes. The R oyal Policy of R ichard II: Absolutism in the Later M iddle Ages
(New York: Barne & Noble, 196 ), and Ta lo r, "Rich a rd ll's Views on Kingship" (n. 4).
67. The I 11s1rumcnt of the l'assion o n 1hc Infa m 's ni ,nbus in the Wili on Dipt ych
(sc 1h di scus io n by Da vie , French rhool, 98. a nd b Ha rvey, Archaeologia, 22) ha\'e
1101 been acco unted for above; a an y associatio n of the Diptych with Philippe's Order
of the l'assio n is unl ike l , it has proved impossi ble 10 fi t 1h •m into th i interpret•·
tion of the painting. J oan £van . who was equal! puu lecl by them, neve rth eless
characterized Lhcm in words ·o apl th at the y ma take th e place of an ex planation,

as ·· une a llus ion sub ti lc et re her hee" (L 'OE,1. I ). The uucr this ma 11c r bc 11 · r in
French.
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Carm lite Propaganda in a Fifte nth-Century
French Gradual Fragm nt*
by
J o hn 8. Friedm a n
Uni vers it of Illin o is,

rbana-Champa ign

Th e la te Middl e Age was a d iffi cu lt period fo r Lhe me ncli ca nl o rder .
Ma ny o f Lhe ir cla im 10 be Lhe "New Apos tl es," with spec ial effi cac in Lhe
confes io na l, the pu lpit, a nd tJ1 e class room-a Penn ziuya has rece m ly
sh o wn '-we re und er sharp a tta k. T hough le s visible as teacher and
preacher · tha n th e Domini ca ns a nd Fra n isca n , the a rm el ites were a lso
the victim of anti -rn endi ca m hostili ty fro m an ea rl y period . Furthermore,
they were di lik ed by t.he other orders because th ey clai med upe ri orit y by
rea o n o f all eged grea t antiquity and th e spec ial patro nage of the Virgin ,
for armcl ite lege nd ho lds th at the O ld Te ·tame m prophet El ijah and Elisha
found ed th e ord er o f CarmeliLe Friars. uch a ge nea logy, of cour e, was
ho tly o ntestecl,' a nd as a conscio us res ponse to criLi cism, d urin g the firs L
half o f the fi ftee nth en Lury' Ca rmeli te · o ft en an e mpt ed to pro paga ndi ze
fo r th eir vi ews in Lrac ts and pi cture cycles.•
In its simplest form , visual propaga nda usuall y shows Elij ah and Eli sha,
th e pu tative fo unde rs, dres eel in Ca rme li te habit Lo rei n fo rce Lh e o rd er's
·laim to greaLa nLiquit y. Represe m ative exa mp le occur in the hi stori ated
in itia l H fro m th e an torale of a arm elite brev iary made in Bruges
be twee n 1440 and 147 • and in a pa ge fro m a Florentin e Carmelite antipho nal made betwee n 13 12 and 1362.• In Lhe brev iary (fi g. I), we find a
ton urcd Elisha wi1h halo- he i a sa int in armelite kalend ar a nd
a nctora les fro m th e fi ftee mh ce n tu1 o nward ' -wearing the whi te ma nlie,
whi ch gave Lh e name "whi te fr iars" to the order, and ta nd ing in front of
wh at is pn,- um abl y the Ch urch o f the Bies ed irgin o n Mount Carm e l. A
brief text about Lh e pro ph et is in troduced by the ini ti al. T he amiph onal leaf
(fi g. 2) is ra Lher more complica ted, for the en tire page is pro paga ndisti c.
T he hi tori ated V de pins 1.he Assumpt.i on of 1.he Virgin- to wh om the o rder
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had a special relation because of her visit to them on Mou nt Ca rmel-as
she is borne a loft by two a nge ls and venerated by a aim. A arm eli te oranl
ta nds atop a shi eld with coat of arms at midd le left (probab ly th o e of the
boo k's secu lar d ono r). AL lower left El isha and at righ t Elij ah in white head ·
dres es point up at the Virgin. Interestingly, u,e anist does no t give th em
the sa me hab its as the Carmelite depicted at the left {perhaps the Pri or of
th e house) and apparently hesitated to make the co ncrete identification which
,ve see in the fl e mi h exa mple pai nted some 200 year later. T he mini at ure
shows th e history of th e order from th e two prop het fo u11d ers 10 th e
presen t. While su h im ages o f Elija h a nd Eli sha as white fri ars were fa ir!
comm on in publi c church an, they were rarer in ervice book , as there wa
littl e need to propaga nd ize a mong their users. Mo t proba bly, then, the
Fl oren tin e page. judging from itS heraldic decoratio n, rep rese nts a sec ul ar
attempt to ho nor th e order; the gradu al fragmem• th at wi ll co nce rn us in
the fo ll owing pages belongs to preci ely the sa me traditi on.
It is not at all uncommon in service book presented by patrons to
religious order fo r o ne page, often well into the work, to outsh in e all of
the other in su mptuousnes of decora tion and 10 fl atter the donor as we ll
as th e orde r itself. I uggest that just such a ec ul ar aristocra t was the patron
for the arm elite gradu al di scussed here a nd that he make an a ppearan e
as a donor both in the main mini atu re and in the marginal registers. Such
a hypo the is goes far towa rd ex pl aining, a we ll , the existe nce o f a program
of propaganda made at a time whe n it wou ld seem unnecessary. A secular
e nthusias t of the o rder o uld very eas il y have continued to propagandize
for the Carmeli ws even after any actua l need for uch acti vity had pa sed.
More compl ex are the represen tatio n · that place the founders in a
fi gurati ve relati o nship with Christ and the Apostl es and so see k to ti e the
orde r to primi t.i ve Ch ri st ianity as b oth moved westward.• De riv ing in pan
from the fony•page woodcut fo ,-m of the Biblia Pauperum,' 0 crea ted by Dutch
or Belgian Ca rm eli tes in 1460," such scene were fa irl y commo n. The page
of th ese books co main drawings m at shO\ the typologica l relationship
between Old and 'ew Te tament events by mean of a center rou ndel depi ct•
ing ome e pisode of Chri st's li fe, known a th e amitype, ll anked by two
Old cstament scenes, the types, whi ch were though t to prefigure it.
Ap propri ate Bible prophecies in ba nners heigh tened the visua l impact of
u,c drawings for th e literate. Fr m it creatio n in I 190, the Biblia Paupemm
was of enormou s importa nce for northern Eu ropea n an , and its influence
can be seen well into the Reformatio n. In the cen te r of the wo dcut
ill ustratin g IV King 2.23 appears the a ntitype, Ch rist crowned, ith thorns
and mocked; fl a nking him are O ld Testame nt types, Noah moc ked by hi s
·o ns and a haloed prophet El isha mocked b the children of Bethel." In
the woodcut for LV Kings 2. 11-1 3, two Old Te ·tamem Ascensio n types flank
Chri st ascending, Eno h taken up to heaven , a nd the prop het Elija h ri sing
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in a fiery chariot above Ii ha. In each sce ne, Lhe prophe ts are dre ed
and to nsured as armelites, though th e brown habit is clearer in the
second example."
In 1476 a nd 1477 two ap parentl y apocryphal documems were circulated
as codi cils LO the bull Mare Ma{!;Tlum. of Sixt u IV," whi ch gave the most
ferve m papal support LO the order's claim LO hereditary ucce ion and LO
the spec ial preroga tives which follo wed from i . These docum ents, published
in a n eightee nth-cen tury co ll ectio n of bulls relat ing to the Carmelite , hare
idemi ca l phrasing in certai n porti ons and appear much mure fl orid in tyle
and detailed in co ntent than the ist in e bulls known to be genuine. ach
goe 10 onsi derab le length to onfer 1h is sta lU s retroactively, for the wr iter
invo kes a lo ng an d di stin gui shed list of predecessors before coming to
the k y co n ess io n:
As the mirror of religion and the exemp lar of a
hining charity d o I e rega rd these friars whose
hered itary success ion is from the ho ly proph ets
Elija h and Eli sha, and oth er holy fa thers who
dwe lt near th e fo untai n of Elij a h on hol Moum
arm el. "
Wh a tever th e actual o ri gi ns of these concessio ns,' • it i of conside rab le
hi t0rical and aestheti c inte rest to find uch typological propaga nda in two
complex and interre lated pans in a page from a Carmel ite gradu al painted
abo ut the same time as or j ust after the appearance of th e two "Si tin e" text .
This gradua l fragment i now in the Wodd Heritage Museum" of the
Un iversity of Ill inois at rbana-Champaign (fig. 3).
A 1he leafi little known ," a detai led descr iption may be in order here.
Its measurement are typical of graduals of the period: 360 mm x 518 mm
with a writing pace of 245 mm x 360 mm on the ,,erso. T he pain ted a rea
on th e front measu res 330 mm x 475 mm , ith six taves of four red lin es.
At the top is the origin al numbering, Folio xxvr, and the number 24 at the
ri gh t. A modern ha nd ha s penciled in 350 on the verso, whi ch co ntains the
en d of lhe tex l fo r the vigi l o f t.he Ascen ion. This i au ractively
decorated wit11 a four-lin e cadel ca pital for "cu mque" and a four-li ne go ld
leaf A with filigree flourishin g fo r the Alleluia after "di.xeninL" The A of
"a endit" i a fo ur-line versal.
On lhe fro nt o f the leaf is the lexl of the Introi t for the arm elite mass
of Ascen io n Day'" introduced by a tl1irteen -l ine miniature ervin g as th e
V for the Ascension text "viri Ga li lei." A full -figure hrist is borne a loft on
a blue cl oud by e ight angels.' 0 Direclly below is a depicti on of the Mount
of Olives. As john Mandevi lle noted in hi Travels, " po n that hill our Lord
"LOOd whe n He mounted into heave n, a nd men ca n still sec the print of His
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left foo t in the stone He stood upon."" These footprints ap pear, for
exam pl e, in a rather si milar Ascension miniature from a Carmeli te missal
painted at the co nve nt of Rouen between 1479 and 1481 " (fig. 4). Tha t thi s
precisely datable miniature hows no trace of propagandistic co n crn
suggests that WHM 29. 14.3 is u nu ual in having them.
T he next discrete eleme nt o f decoration i the three-fourths-inch gi lt
border th at partl y surrou nds the page. Its flowers, strawberries, a nd
aca mhus with grotesq ue and na ked figures in parodic combat on gold·
paint grounds re fl ec t the period st le as ociated with the chool of
J ea n Bourd icho n." Th is bordcrwork is quite typi ca l of la te fiftee nth•
ce ntur·y manu crip ts coming frnm French com mer ial workshop . as can be
seen in a compariso n with a page of a horae of Rome use from Tours
painted in the Bourdichon workshop about 1490" tha t has ver similar
marginal decoration (fi g. 5).
T he fina l elements, th e com partmented pictorial border and bas de page
found o n the front of th e leaf, are also typi all y French and likewise reflect
a period style. J ean Colombe, who co minued th e Tres Riches Heures of
Jean de Berri after the death of the Duke a nd the Lim bourg broth ers, wa
perh aps the leading ex pone nt of this st le." Two pi ctu re from his cominuation ma y be helpfu l in placing the decora ti n of WHM 29.14 .3 styli tically.
In Co lombe's ow n Asce nsio n scene (fig. 6), we find a simi lar use of model ing l, means of very fa in t crossha tched a nd parallel gold lines as well as
the same deep b lues he ight ened by thi s gold hatching and b gold rays which
our artist al o favo red. So too, the Colombe style empl o s a stro ng curra nt
red suc h as we ·ee in th e robes of one of the figure in th e min ia ture for
"vi ri Galilei" and also in the cape of the leading horseman in the bas de page.
T picall y, Colombe's landscape recede into horizon s of blue, hi s hill s are
naked, his cliff have b izarre ou tli ne a nd he in cl udes many bodies of wa ter.
whi ch are like, ise feat ures used by our art i 1.••
Co lombe, a nd late r Fouquet, were a lso partial LO the bas de page to
he ighten the impa t of the chief minia tu re on a page and LO co mment on
it, as in thi example of the Three Li ving a nd Three Dead from the
Tre Riches lfe11res (fig. 7). Un fortu nately, by th e la te fiftee nth centur-y, these
decorative Lyles were so co mm on in French service a nd devo ti o nal book
tha t not much ca n be concluded abo ut our artist ex cp t that he was
thorough ly fami liar with them a nd that the manuscri pt must have been
painted for a Carm elite co nvent in France, parti cu larly in a n area within
Bourdichon 's and Colombe' range of styli ti c influ ence."
Though the decorative style of these three pans of the leaf is rela•
lively convemional and mu h the sa me can be sa id of the iconograph y
of the A ce n ion miniature, O11e feature of th e Ascens ion see n is quite
puzzling and worthy of co mment. Belo"' the ri ·ing Chri t appear a t
left the Virgin and a tons ured St. Peter in a gold robe behind whom are
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Figure I. Saint Elisha, Carmelite Brev iary, Parma, Biblioteca Palatina MS
Pala1ine 2 15, fo l. 9, Bruges, 1440- 1478.
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Figure 2. Assumption of lhe Virgin, initial V, Carmelite Antiphonal,
Floren e. Biblioteca an Marco MS E(576) fol. 52, 13 12- 1362.
Courltsy Biblioteca Safi Marco.
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Figure 3. seen ion of hrist with scenes of armelite hi story, armeli te
gradual, niversil of Illinois, Urba na-Champaign, W rid Heri tage 1useum
M 29. 14.3, French, c. 14i5. uthor's phot0graph.
0,11r1,sy World Hmtag, Muse11m.
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Figure 4. A cension of Christ, Carmeli te Missa l, Roue n, Biblio th equ e
Municipale M A 22, fol. 143, 1479- 148 1.
Courtesy Roum 8ibliotlieq11e Mu11icipale.
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Figure 5. T hree Living and Three Dead, Horae, Rome use, Tours, Chi cago,
Ne wberry Libra r M 47, fo l. J35v, c. 1490.
Courtesy
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ewberry Library.
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Figure 6. Jean Colombe, Ascension, Tres Ri ches Heures, Chantilly, Musee
Conde, fol. 184'. C. 1450.
CourtlS)• Musie Condi.
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Figure 8. A ce nsion, Viri Galile i initial, Carmelite Gradual, Florence.
Bib li oteca Sa n Marco MS 0(570) fol. sov, 1306- 1342.
Courtesy Bibliolern S011 Mll co,
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Figure 9. Christ in Majesty with Elijah a nd Elisha, Carmelite Gradual,
Florence, Biblioteca San Marco, MS C(580). fol. I , 1306- 1342.
Co11rt,sy Bibliot,ca an Marro.
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Figure 10. Master of Mary of Burgund y, Adora tion o f Virgin with Mary of
Burgundy, Horae, Vienna, Au tri an tale Lib rary MS I 57, fol. 14'', Bruges,
1467-80.
Courtesy Austrian Stale Library.
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Court,.sy j ohn Rylands Library.
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undifferentiated Apostles. On the righ t are the rest of the Apostles. Thi
group's domina nt figu re is given special prominence by his position opposi te
the Virgin. He is a dark!)' bearded man in curra nt-co lored robes who may
be Lj ohn the Evangelist. He is norma ll y placed with 1he Virgin fo llow in g
Christ ' request from the cross that they regard each other as mother and
son Uohn 19.26- 27). Since he does 1101, however, have 1ha1 saint's u ual
auribute of a book and i not appropr iately outhful as he i in a similar
A cens ion m in iature from a fourteen th-century annclite grad ual at
Florence• (fig. 8) and in man other A cension cenes, it is more probab le
that he wa a ecu lar donor, pa tron of the Carmclite , or a member of thci,·
confraternity" who commiss ioned the gradual and who memoria li zed
him elf in it.
As we noted earlie1· with regard to the Biblia Pa11pemm page , Christ' and
Elijah 's "Ascensions" made a common typologica l pairing. And L Bernard
in a n Ascension ermon goes so far a to add Eli ha to make a triad, remarking that "Elijah signifies th e perso n of the Lord a cending and Elisha trul
the choir of Apo ties anxiou ·ly sighing below."" In teres tingly, WHM 29.14.3's
A cension miniature does not include this sort of typological material with in
its frame. In tcacl, the painter gave it it own presemation in eria l actions
in the marginal regi ter .
Lei us now con icier these cenes in the rcgi ter on the bottom and on
the right-hand marg in of the page. 1an ing from the bas de page, we see the
Horsemen of th e Apoca lypse riding the wh ite. black, du n, and red horses
of Revelatio n 6.2- , led by a crowned, b lack-clad and dignified figure with
curram- olorecl cape.
A we move up the page, the erial registers at right how a tonsured
lijah dressed in a black habit, dropping from his fier y hariot the mantle
of prophec -here the fleecy, wh ite mam l of the Carmelite -upon Eli ha,
who is simi larl y dressed. In the far di tance is a large mo untain, wh ich
reprc en t · Mount arme l, beli eved to be the place from which Elijah
as ended."
In the next register up, both p rophets in black habits "'ith white mamle
stand in front of an oratory on the northwest promontory of the moumain ,
looking clown at the Med iterranean." Tha l Elijah is larger than hi discip le
indicate · that he is the more importan t of the pair.
The black habit worn by the two figu re help to p lace the grad ual leaf
in the la ·t quarter of the fiftcc ntl1 century, a period when the comroversy
over the order' claims to hered itary succession was at its hotte L The earlie t
descrip tions of Carmelitc costume focus on the mantle. Tho e worn in the
Hol y L1nd were brown a nd wh ile in seven perpendicular band ymbolizing the theo logica l and card in al virtues, a practice abandoned in the West in
1287 whe n the mantle was henceforth to be whi te." In an ope ning miniature
from a Cannel ite grad ual from Florence that can be dated between 1306 and
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1342" (Ii . 9), we can see some th ing of the history of thi s coswrne. At the
upper righ t, a Carme lite-pre ·umably Alben o f Vercell i or J eru a lemd i pla s a scroll that i probably his Rul e. He wears the barred easte rn form
of the mantl e. In th e miniat ure itself, a haloed. mantlelcss El ij ah rise toward
a bald ornnt Elisha in a white m am le, no doubt passed to hi m by hi enior.
At th e bouom co rn ers o the page, the scribe and illuminator of the book
wear whi te mantles , hile a nother Carm lite feeding a lion at bo11om e n ter
wears a brown habi t a nd has no mantle. Between 132-1 a nd 1369 brown habi1s
were cu toma ry. The Constitutions o f 1369, however, o rd ain that the habit be
"to tali ter nigra " to commemorate the "Babylonish captivity" of tl1 e
po pes a t Avignon. "
By abou t the middle of the fifteenth cent ury, black habits, ppcar to have
been fairly common, a · the Flemish Ca rmeli te breviar made around
th at dat shows Eli ha in one. In 1475 Sixws TV declared in a bu ll Et i cunc•
tis ecclesiastici tl1 at a ll religiou order should wear only black or white habits. ••
Anot h ·r, possibi)' spuri o us, i tin e bull of 1483 in the eigl1Leenth-century
Carmcl ite co ll ectio n referred to earlier commanded white mantle a nd black
robe - for a ll forms of Carmeli tes." Thus, from 1he point of view of
re ligiou · costume, our lea f can probably be da ted between 1.he e two
fiftee n th-cen1ury documen ts.
Secular costume in the marginal registers and bas de page is more or less
that of the reign of Louis XI. The Virgin ' mod ·t gown is characteri ti of
Lou i ' reign, for thi , a lhe period when the plunging decolle tag reveal•
in g the tops of the breast wa replaced by the hi gher and ·qua re r form of
open ing, a is apparen t in a well-known miniawre from the /-lours of Mary
of Burgundy, wh ich can be da1ed between 1467 and 1480" (fig. 10). So too,
the en ds of the shoes worn by the foremost horseman in the /Jas de page are
no t th e tagged and ex treme type characteri sti c of th e mid -centur . but the
sl igh tl quarcr end of the last yea rs of Loui ·'s reign, though no t yet the
"bear paw" t pc whi ch we sec in th e an work of the reigns of Louis X II and
Francis I." Our ani t, then , ap pears a tltln ed to the coswme tylc of the late
1~70 . Thi matter of cos tum e is important because it is a rather mo re
precise indicator of the leaf's date than the cript. It shows no batardc
c leme n ts a nd is a we ll -formed liturgica l goth ic textura quadrata of a ca lligraphic on with typ ica ll y French hairline at the tops of ascenders a nd
cu rved hairline · in the bow of A. It could have been written by a n y French
or French-trai ned scribe between abo ut 1450 and 1525.
Let us move no,, to the subj e t mauer of the illustration . Be ause o
little is said abou t the Ascen io n of Jesu in th e Gospels, there was wha l
might be called an iconographic vacuum fo r this subject, whi ch drew to it e lf
imagina tive and apocryphal deta il , such a. th e footprints of the asce nding
hri ton the rocks of Mount Ol ivet, a we ll as information from elsewhere
in scrip ture. An, nist ee king images with wh ich to illustrate the Ascension
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was forced to turn to the cts of the Apos tles, and indeed, it is the open ing
of this book whi h provide the source of the text for the Introit to the mass
and the ba is for much of the imagery in the margina l illustratio ns. The
notion of a n actua l ascent and entrance into a cloud, which we see in the
main picture, comes from Acts 1.9- 10 a does the postles' inten t a nd
upward gaze. From Acts l.12 comes the idea that the group was on
Mount O livet when hri st left them.
The hief omrib ution of tl1e firs t verses of Acts, however, is the presence
of two men in white who addres the Apostles a · "viri Ga li lei." T hese figures
were usually understood as angels,•• and that is how they appear in many
A cension mini atures. I n a Carmelite mi sa l 1101 in lanchester" (fig. 11 ),
the se1ve double duty by bo th li fting hri t a lo ft and pointing Him out
LO hi di ciples. Our artist certainly too k h i
ue from the image of the two
men in whi te, but he kept them "viri " ratl1er 1.han ''a ngeli" and pla eel the m
in the marginal register as prophe t armeli tes to how the antiqui ty and
the her ditary succession of the order.
It is wonh tracing in some detail this notion of hered itary succt:s io n
a nd the ucce sive wave of controversy it engendered in order to u nderstand
better th e con ten t of these marginal register . The first codificat ion of the
o rder's descent from Elijah a nd Elisha a ppears in the Co11stilutions of
London in 12 I:
Sin ·e certa in friars recent! entered into the
order do not knO"' how trULhfully to sa tisfy
tho e eeking to know by whom and when the
order wa fo unded, we wish LO reply in the foll01 •
ing terms. We ay to render witness to the truth ,
tha t from the time of the prophets Elijah and
Elisha, living on Mount Carmel, some hol men
bo th of the O ld and New Te tament, seeking the
solitude of this same mountain fo r heaven ) con•
templat ion, have un doubtedly li ved in a praise·
worth man ner near the fountain of Elijah in ho ly
penitence, and have cont in ued uncea ingly in a
hol succes ion."
In the Constitutions of 1324 appears much the same mate r ial with several
important additions. There is a n attempt to ba c the uccession idea
o n hi LOrica l a uth oritie ; J acques de itry's 1-/istoria 1-/ierosolymitana a nd
Vi nce111 of Beauvai ' peculum Hi toriale a re invoked, and the order is fitted
in to scriptu ral histor . The exordiu m i much the same but co111ains t11c
information that "some holy fathers of the O ld Testamen t a nd true ons of
the prophets living in the expecta tion of the redemption of Israel dwelt in
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a prai ewonhy man ner until the incarnation of Christ." And some totall y
new material is inserted:
Thirty year after the incarnation of Christ, when
Jesus had been baptized b John and had taught,
a number of friars of this same order went up to
Jerusalem and lived near the gate of Saint Anne
or the Golden Gate in order lo hear the teaching
and LO sec these miracle of Him whom the books
of thei r fathers had told 1hcm would co me
in th e flesh . It i of tho c that one reads in the
Acts of 1hc pos1Jes 2.5, " nd there were li ving
in Jerusalem some ho ly men of all nations.... ""
The wri1er traces the progress of these ur- armelites present at Pentecos t"
down to their establishment in co a single co mmunit by Albert of Vercelli .
armelitc claims Lo su periority over the other orders deriving from 1his
antiqui1y and direct contact with the mini try ofje u began 1vithjohn Bacon
or Baconthorpe's (his surname appears in two form ) a pologetic treati e
Laus Cam1e/itar11.m in the same year. John , who died in 1346, was provincial
of the English Carmeliles and a Ma ter a t Oxford." He wrote commentaries
o n the rule of his order, and the Laus is a uributed to him in the unique M
in whi h it appears, Oxford, Bodleian MS Selden upra 72. The key chapter
for our concerns are the seco nd and third of Book II and bear the rather
inflammatory rubrics "Ordo Carmelitarum pree L aliis se nioritate" and
" annelite sun l aliis digniores racione temporc."
Ind eed, the dignity of th e Carmelitc order, grow•
ing and pe rsevering until the prcse111 for the
prai e of Cod and the Virgin is recognized a
more ancient than the other . T he armelites
beg-,m in the time of the prophe ts Elijah and
Eli ha, living imim atel with them and following
their co ntemplative practice a long time before
co nfirmation an d from a much earl ier period
than that in whi ch Lhe other re li gious orders
arose .... Though b Lhe d ate of their confirmation they seem lO be later than some orders, by
thi ho l in timac "'ith Lhe prophet the are
shown to be earlier.••
The third chapter draws support from the Act of the Apostles, for Bacon
goes on to observe that "El ij ah and Elisha who led contemplative lives on
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Mount Carme l appear to be lhe fir I of the Carme liLe order. Thus the
dignity of the order is demonstrated by time as is hown b thi s which
was said to these fr iars themsel ves 'you are the sons of the prop hets.'"
J ohn Bacon, like the Constit1ttions of 1324, uppori mu h of his Lau.s
on the upposed te timony of Peter Come tor, Jacques de itry, a nd
Vin em of Beauvais.
It i , presumab ly, the conclusion of the pro ·el tizing p ech made b
aim Peter in Acts 3. 12-25, which i illu ·trated by nain of th e pi ture in
the right-hand margin of ~ HM 29. i'l. 3 and which Lie the e sce ne LO the
Ascension miniawre in the tex t pro per. Act 3.2 1 a ll udes glancing! LO th e
A ce n ion when Peter speaks of Christ, whom th heave ns mu I receive
umil the time of re tiLUtion of all thing . The re Lof the hapter enu merates
various Old Te iamcm prophet ,vho typologicall foreshadow or pred ic t
Chri L. As can be een, th1.:11 , the marginal rcgi te1, depict 1101 on l the hisw1 of
the orde r but also the "hereditary" rela ti o11 between th 1, o prop hets.
T hi poim wa a feawre o f the apologet i treati es as well. .John
of Chem ineLO, a anne lite from Metz a nd a Master at Pa ri in 1336,
ompo eel a Lrea Li e, Spernlum Fratr,1111 Ordi11i BeaU/1! Mariae de Mo11te Connrli,
in 1337, which, like ome of the other me ntioned , makes an a nempt
a l hi tori cal ju Lification b citi ng St. Jerome in hi s Epistle to Pa11/i11us,
Peter ome wr·s Historia clwlastica," a11d generally reating brief biographies
of Elijah a nd Eli sha th a t make them ound a bit like t. Francis and
l. Dominic or other sain ts in the Aurea Legenda. "Co11ccr11 i11g L. Elijah," he
sa •s, "i t is found in the Historia cholastica LhaL before the birth of Elijah his
father had a dream in which he saw me n in white aluting him, a portent
of the fuwre .. .. Elija h had some di sc iple. first amo ng them Elisha. As
Elijah wi ·hed at od' comm and to take Eli ·ha a a di ciplc. he put on him
hi mant le."•• It is this epi ode, asL as a n episode in a sai11 1· · life, whic h is
depi cted in the first of th e registers; th e second, showing the two prop het
0 11 Mount Carmel before the oratory there, mu Lbe int nded to reproduce
other elemem of these apo logetic treati e .
In 1342, the laim for the primacy and supcriorit of the a rm elite
were 011siderably advanced by a man who was hortl )' 10 become o ne
of the fri ars' most formidab le enemie . This wa · Ri chard fitzRalph ,
rchbishop of Armaugh. Ka therine Wal sh' · fine study, A Fo11rteenth•cen11ay
cholor a11d Primate: Richard Fit1.Ralph in Oxford, Avigno11 a11d Ar111a11gh.•• has
outlined the Ar hbishop's chan ging auiwdcs toward the mendica nt orders
in ge nera l; for the moment we need on l note tliat h prea hed at se,,eral
mendicam ch urche in Av ignon and gave a sermon at the Carmelite church
there on Dece mber 1342. The rcleva m passage in thi sermon argues that
since the time of 1'.:lijah a11d Elisha as histories
worthy nf faith recoum, dwelt on Moum Carmel
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three mi les from Nazareth lhe cily of our Lady,
some pious men who had the cu tom of li vin, in
retirement u ntil the advent of the aviou r and
then these hermi ls, onvened among others
by apo lolic preachers, on the ide of their
mountain bui lt a chu rch or oratory in honor of
the irgin in this holy place where they learned
that he had lived for part of her life with her
virginal companions. And tJ1 is is wh amo ng all
the religious who take the title of our lady they
have lhe mo l right to be called the friars of the
blessed Mary of Mt. armel. Moreover, because
since the beginn ings of lhe primitive church
the have worked to preach the gospel in the
ho l fa nd ... the enjoy b righ t the honor of
antiquity over the other mendicanl orders and
ought for both of these reason to be he ld by
everyone in the greate l eneration.••
B the 1370s tJ1 ese point of view, a well might b imagined, had created
con iderab le ho til ity to 1he whi 1e friars from both the ·cculars and the
other mend i an t orders, with the re u lt that annelite writing to k on
a om what d f nsive lo ne, as ca n be seen by an a ade mi d i putalio n
once rning this rder read by John Horneby at Cambridge Univer ity
in 1374." An importa nt Carmelite comrover iali t al this period was
J ohn of Hildesheim, best kno, n for a lengt hy , ork. History of the Three Kings
of Cologr,,, which is a roma nce of exoti c lravcl and hagiography." Jo hn,, ho
died in 1:375, entit led his po lemic Oialogus inter Directorem el D,tractorem de
Ordi11e Carme/itarum . He was delegat ed by h is emba ttl cl o rder in 1370
to compose an "official " piece of propaganda to answer in hi s role as
,; Director" a certain Domin ica n fr iar, ca lled "Detractor," who challenge ,
among other tJ1ings, the idea of the Elijh a n succe ion. Detractor is refuted
by a vast a n-a of learned citation drawn from Pl ato, Aristotle, and o tJlcr
a ntiqu autho rs; Church fathers such a L Isidore of cville, l. Jero me,
and t.J o hn ass ian; and of course. modern s su h asJacqu s de Vi try a nd
Vin ent of Bea uvai ,
The Dominica n detractor first raises the question of why there are no
document LO support Carmelite claims to an Elijhan ·ucce · ion. J ohn
respond that in th e time of Elijah only kings had scribes and kept record
and tha t the hermit on .\,lount Carme l were simple men more intere led
in pra ing th an in writi ng. Whal reco rds the y did keep must have been
de troyed by the aracens at the Fall of Acre in 1291, wh ich resulted
in the destruction of their convent and their fligh t lo the We l. '' It i well
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estab lish ed," J ohn notes, "ch at the manrle of Elijah, which Lhey had kept
until Lhe Fall of Acre, had been lo La a re ult of he siege." T he defender
goe o n to argu e Lh al sin ce Lh ese a ncient writin gs supporLing hered iLary
uccession have been lost, it i nece ary Lo believe indepe ndent ource such
as Lhe fourth book of Kings, whi h contains many proofs. De Lractor i sLill
not co ntent a nd asks Lhe most te llin g question of the di alogue, "How i it
hown by Lhe e writings th at Elijah is yo ur fou nder?" Dire wr Lhen accuse
hi s oppo nent of ignorance eve n of holy scri pture, offerin g him an array of
ciLaLio ns from modern auLh ors."
T hese, then, are the con Lroversia l currem in Lhe immediaLe background
of ou r lears decoraLi ve program and to which it responds directly. As I ho pe
I have so far shown, the connenion bet,_,ee n the Ascension miniature of
WHM 29.14.3 and its marginal propaganda scenes, which by putting the two
Old Testamen t prophets in Ca rmeli te habit assen Lhe orde r's pre-Ch ri stia n
hi tory, is Iea r enough. The first of these iconographi c cruces, however, leads
u i mmediaLe l to the second: Lhe function of Lhe Four Horseme n of the
Apocalypse in Lhe mu; de page. Yet th i materia l, by its position, i highlighted
as a key part of the leafs propagandistic and typological program. I
propose tha t it relates Cam1el i1e di spers io n throughout Europe as a n
exam ple of proselytization to the familiar idea of th e power of Lhe Word
preached LO the fo ur corne r o f the world.
To be sure, th ere do no t, at first glance, seem to be an geographi cal
im plicalio ns in the ccne of th e Four Hor emen. Bu t a Latin Ascensio n Da y
un iversi ty ermon with Midd le English verse fou nd in Merwn Coll ege,
Oxford, MS 248, and recemly published by iegfried Wenzel ," places th e
bas de page of the Horsemen in a n Ascen ion Oa)' contexL T hi sermon comes
from a com pil at io n made from mendicant sources by th e Benedictin e,
J oh n Sheppey, later Bi shop of Rochester, who died in 1360." It di cusses the
idea of paning and retu rnin g from the point of view of the angels, who are
pl eased Lo see hrist re turn to heaven at the Ascension, a nd from Lhat of
the AposLles, who are sad tu see Hi m leave the earlh , in a quest ion and-ans"•er dialogue in whi h geographic images present these ideas
co ncretely. T he an swer LO Lh e angel 's question "How hall hri t come?"
which forms part of the lhema based on Genesis 16.8 a nd Judges 19. 17 is Lhat
He co mes from th e four points of the compass, from Lh e ea t at the
In carn at ion, from Lhe west at the Passion, from the south a t the Harrowi ng
of Hell, and fro m the north al the Rejectio n. So too. the response to the
Apo tics' question "Wh ere are you going?" is a l o pre ented in geogi· ph ic
terms: "I go by lan d, by water, by fire and by ai r," Christ replies; and th e
preacher develops thi s idea:
istam enim, ut ita dicam, quadruplicem regionem
uper qualUor equos mi tice equiLando tra nsiuit
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ad etc rn a m ma nsio ne m, q uos sub speciebus
quatuo r co lo rum vidi t beatu ·J oh annes u b aper·
io ne q ua t uor sigill orum , Ap oca lipsis vi.
After a descripti o n of the va ri o us sea ls with the ir ho rseme n, the preac her
all egor ica ll y relate the ho rses a nd Chri t' mov in g to heave n at the
Asce nsio n:
Prima m igi tu r regio nem te rrcam tra n iuit equ itan do supe r cquu m al b um, a rnc m pu ra m si bi
vni ens in i nca rn aci onc~

ecun da m regio ne m, ·cil. aqu am, tra n iui t equi La ndo su pe r eq uu m r ufum , mo rt e m dira m su bie ns in passione;
terc ia m regionem, sci !. ignea m, tra nsiui t equi•
La ndo su pe r equum ni grum , infe rnum spol ians
post sua m resu rrcccione m;
qua rta m regio ne m, . cil. ae ream, tra nsiuit equi•
La ndo su per cquum pa llidum, in n u be tra nsuola ns ad ctcrna m ma nsio ne m.••
Could the perso n respo nsibl e fo r the iconogra phi c progra m of WHM
29.14.3 have kn ow n of this se rmo n, o r o ne like it., a nd bee n int rigued by the

geograph i al interpretatio n o f the fo u r hor es co nta in ed therein? It is
certa inl y poss ible. e rm on co ll ecti o ns a ppea r to have bee n mo re impo rt.a m
to the Car mel ite than to the o the1· mendi cant orders j udgin g fro m th e fac t
th a t of the 6 1 vol um es in th e co nve nt in Flo re nce in the fifteemh ce ntu r,
11 0 arc e n11o n o ll ecti o ns, no t necessa ri ly of Ca rmc lite a uth o rship."
I sugge t, th en, tha t the cos mo logica l a nd geograph ical images of thi
A cc nsion Day sermo n help LO expl ai n the prese nce of the bas de page. We
pro b, bl y arc inte nded 10 unde r ta nd by the Fo ur Ho rse me n th e spread o f
the o rde r fro m its o rigi nal fo unda ti o n in the eas t to the fo ur corn e rs of the
earth, j ust a Chr ist's po wer had pread by mean of the gospel in ful fi ll ·
me nt of Psalm 18.4- 5: "There a re no w ngues or languages wh ere their words
are not hea rd; the ir o un d goes thro ugho ut th e world a nd their wo rd go
to th e e nds of the earth."'' For example, in the pro pagandi sti thi rteen th•
century ch ro n icle o f Gu ill aume de Sanvi , whi ch tell th e tory of th e destr uction of the Carmelite in th e holy la nd by the Mos lem afle r the fa ll of Acre,
we see him s o f contemporary co m rove rsy as well , he n the author po ints
o ut th a t the devi l a n e mpted to imped e the exte nsio n of the o rde r thro ugh
the a m i-mend icant acti vities of secul ar cura tes and recto rs.>•
T he lands a pe th rough whi ch th e Ho r e me n ri de in th e bas de page fl ows
by its gree n color a nd to pographi c deta il directl y into the ucces ive register
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containing Elijah and Eli ha, who SLa nd on imilar gree nswa rd ; it seems to
symbo li ze the earth from wh ich man was origi nall y made, and th e three
horses beh ind the leader may signify the o ther three c lements. Earth and
th e whiteness of Chri st's purity co me 1oge1.her in the preac her's adm o ni tio n
w his aud ien e: "Equus iste alb u super q uern Christ us eq ui taba t erat e ius
ca ro munda.... i ergo vis sequ i Chri tum , i lllm equ um a lbu m portel Le
ascendcrc, Lil corp us tu um ab inq uina io ne lux uri e mundum cuswd ias ... "
{p. 356). T he ele me nt of li re is clea rl y prese nt in bo th th e hor es and chariot
of Elija h in the next register, and o water in th a L on tainin g the vie w of
Mount armel overloo king the sea. Air a ppear both in the donor's vision
of the heaven ! Ch rist an d in th e A cension min ialllre, wh ere cl oud are a l o
prominently fea LUred. The ermo n concl ud es with some word play o n the
idea of the pale hor eman as Mor ; but properly under tood, the preacher
tell s us, he is rea l I Vi ta (p. 363). Thus, just a the color a nd wpograph of
th e lands ape lin ked the bas de /1age with the three regis ters, so it serves 10
lin k it "'ith the Ascc n io n miniature as well. And th e curra nt of the fo remost
rider's cape i · a color ec hoed in the co w me of the donor in bmh the top
register and in the As ension mini atu re pro per-the focal poi n t of t11 c page
whi h show hrist's Ii nal des tin ation, a des tin at ion whic h, of course, ha s
been typologica ll y p1·e pared for in the first registe r d epic ting th e A ce n io n
of Elijah above a wa iting di sc ip le.
T hi idea i nice l presen ted at th e clo e of the sermo n, because there
the preache r considers the p, le ho r e and rider, explaini ng: "Equus i tc
pa li dus fui t nubes 9ui asce nde nt e m in ce lum ipsum suscepi t. " He al o notes
that the question "Quo vadis?" and its reply "Vacio ad fratres meo " ofj ohn
15. 1 an best be under wod b the Ascensio n text from Act : "Qu od fec it
per aerem, quando videnlibus aposwlis elevaw s e I ct n ubes su cepi t eum
ab ocul is eor um" (p. 363).
[f we assume that the figure in currant-colored costume i ·, indeed, th e
secular donor or patron of the gradual, the )ears eem ingl y ob ol s cnt
pro paganda comem become · more expli cabl e. Though Lhe documc ms
as ociated with the bull Mcll"e Magmun mi ht have ee med 10 bring an end
to th e co ntroversy, in fan, the did not. Bu t a n enthu iast of th e arme lite
orde r could by his gift of such a grad ua l at once tri ump ha ntly vind ica te th e
order's cla im an d at the ame ti me honor him elf by hi · appearance at the
Ascension of hrist and in a serial program of armc lite hi story. Th is
hypothesis is, to be su re, a very tenta ti ve and speculati ve o ne, ye t it finds
so me uppon in the ico nogra phi c program of the leaf itse lf.
Whatever the prec ise artisti cir umstan e · of \ IIM 29.14.3 migh t ha,,e
bee 11, of co ur e, we ha l I never know un less the rest of the book.. comes lO
ligh t-an un likely event, si nce th e leaf was probab ly d etached in the fi rst
place because the rest o f the vo lu me emed to have no commercial or
artisti c value. Yet other leaves have been rejo in ed 10 their books, a nd
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perhap bringing this imer 'sting leaf LO the attentio n of a wider audience
than it no,v has will resu lt in just such a rapproc hemenL.
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Catherine des Roches (1542-1587):
Humanism and the Learned Woman *
by
Anne R. Lar ·e n
Hope Col lege

Cat11erine des Roche has long been fam iliar to Re na issance soc ial
historians for the inco ngrnous nea that alighted one d ay o n her bo ·om as
he wa conversing with the humanist lawyer I::sticnnc Pasqu icr. Pasquier,
who was beginning lO run out of prof1os, as he tell hi correspo nd ent
Pi erre Pithou, n imbly ·eized upo n this u nex pected diversion, suggestin g that
he a nd des Ro ·hes immortalize the evem in a comes t of versified wit The
habitue of the sa/011 of the Dames de Roches oo n joined this ga ll ant
excha nge a nd produced a collection of ninety-three folios enti tled La Pt,ce
de Madame des Roches ( 15 2). 1
Less fam iliar, however, are th e three volumes of collected works th a t
Catherine de Roches and her mother, Madeleine, co-authored and published
between 1578 and 1586. Entitl ed Les Oeuvres ( 1578, 1579), Les Secondes Oeuvres
( 1583). a nd Le Missive (15 6), th e latter being t11e first lengthy ep isto lar col•
lecti o n published by women in France,' 1hey include a wide range o f
poeti genres, dialogues, a tragicomedy, letter , and two first translations of
La tin works by Catherine.' An excellent Latinist, versed in Italian a nd
pos ib l Greek, Catherine' learnin g was re n owned both in Poitiers a nd in
humanist circles in Pari s ,ohere he and h er mother published th e ir
first work.• Bo th Dames des Roches were frequen tl y p raised b con temporary humanist poets, lawyer · and hi ·toria n uch a · Pasquier , Guersen ,
Le Pou lchre, ccvolc de Saimc-Marlhc, ca ligcr, Pelletier du Mans, D'Aubignc,
'larie de Rom ic u , and Lois le Grand. '
Even tho ugh she was lauded as a " cco nd Pall as," Cath erin e' life-sty le
wa ca ll ed in to q uest ion by none o ther than Pasqui er. In his secon d letter
to Pi th o u on the I ifc-style of the the Dame , he can no und r tand why she
does no t abide b y the norms of her sex. He writes:
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11 n'y a qu 'une chose qui me depla i e e n ceste
mai ·o n, qu'estant la fill be ll en perfection, La nt
de corp que d 'e pri1., riche de biens, comm e celle
qui doit estre unique hcriticre d e sa mere, requ i e
en mariage par une infinite de perso nnages
d 'hon neur, toULefois die me1 toULes ces rcquiestes
ou pi cds: rcso lue de vivrc et mou rir vec sa
mere. Ne consideram pas qu'elle, par un privi lege
de on age, doit elem urer derniere, e1 ela ad e•
na nt, el le e tro uvcra tou t scu l.
(pp. 20-21)

T here is but o ne th ing th a t dis pleases me in this
ho usehold, whi hi tha t the d aughter, bea u1i ful
to b ·hold in body and in spiri t, a wea lthy he iress
·ince she is her mother's sole inheritor, requested
in marri age by a gr at number of me 11 o f honor,
ncvcnhe lcss disdain all uch so licitat ions: she is
resolved to live and LO die wi th her moth er. She
does not consi der th e fac t th at, o n acco unt of her
age, she is th e last [of her clan] a nd wi ll some da y
find herself all alone.
Wh il e he admires the qui ckness of her mind, the breadth o f her knowledge,
and the boldness of her writing, he looks aska nce at he r pers isten t refusa l
to marry and find s her dee p devo ti o n to her mother high ly perplexing. He
is co nce rn ed th at he will rema in child less. His "displeas ure" reflects the
patriarchal stri ctures govern ing women's lives.
Ian fadea n states in The Ue11ais,a11ce otion of Woma11 tha t marriage was
the ingle most pervasive in stitution preventing an fundam ental chan ge in
the definilion of woman. In the words of an English legist whom he cites:
"All womc 11 are underswod either mar ried , or to be married."" The see ming
exce pti n · to Lhi rule were, idows. 1 ho 1hem elves were frequenll )' urged
to remarry, and nuns, who had e caped th e soc ial laws of circu lation but
had "wedded" tJ1e111selves to a divine "Spouse." The majority of women writers
during tJ1 e Fren h Re nai ssance were a lso marri d . Bu t Lhose who man aged
ro publis h were of th e r ulin g clas (Marguerite de I avarre 1492- 1549, her
daughter J ean ne d 'AJbrel 1528- 1572, and Marguerite de Valois 1553-1 615),
co urt atte ndants (Anne de Gravi ll e ca.1480-1540), or members of a
humani t elite (Lou ise Labe ca. 1525-1565, Pe rne n e du Guill et ca. 1520-?,
1icole Esti enne ca. 1542- 1596). o me, like Ga brielle de
o ignard (?- 1594) and
Made lei ne des Roches (1520-1 5 7), published o nly when th ey became
widow - th tis, when they were no lo nge r "bu rdened," as Madel eine writes,
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by childbearing a nd household dut ies (ode I, Le.s Oeuvres). On ly a fe,v did
not marr . Accord ing LO a b iogra ph er, Ceorgeue de Monte nay ( 1540-158 1),
a lad in waiting LO .Jea nne d'Albret and the first to publi h a boo k of
Chri sti an emb lems, was "prevented from marrying, it i · ·aid, by th e severity
of h r mora ls a nd her love for poetry."' nother e lebrated case was
Marie de ourn ay (1565- 1645), Montai gne"s covenant daughter. Thus,
ath erine de Ro hes 's determined resolve not Lo ma rry o a to "li ve a nd
d ie" with her mo ther a ppeared al l th e more a no ma l u . IL wa cited in elogia
a fter h r d mh. with her mother, of a n epidemic of the pl ague.
A literary image whi ch ca pture · the social unease and a mbi va lence towa rd
the anomalous erudite woman-do ubl y anomalou in de Roche 's case since
she was erudi te and un married- is that of the viril e or armed maiden. T hi ·
image, whi h wa fir Lana lyzed by Marga re t L. King in her study of the lives
or ea rl y Ita lia n cho larl y women, co mbine t.he fi1:,rur · of Pallas Athena, the
virgin goddc ·s of war a nd wi dom, a nd the Amazons, mythic, I female
warriors ho tile to pa triarchal structures.• King fo und that the image se rved
primar il )' to au en uate ma le fea rs b)' inducing learned wo men to con icie r
themsclve a "honora r men," di orced from the realms of fema le sex ua lity
a nd the mate rn al. o long as the re ma ined vi rgin al, they cou ld a pire LO
the privilege of a traditional Latin educat io n. Some like assa nd ra Fedele,
Cos tanza ara no, and Olymp ia Mora ta gave ce leb ra ted publi orations in
Latin. Mos t, however, were isolated, lncked up in book-lined ce ll , and
living a li fe o f piou a ·cet i ism hardly different from that or their conve nt
sisters. T he price they paid for being kn ow n a "exceptional " and "far
beyond th eir ex" wa ali ena tion from wo ma nkind, while a t the same time
th ey were not fu ll y acce pted by their ma le ou nterpan . nee married, the
majority aba nd o ned their scholarl y as pirati ons. In France, th e image is
refl ected in co mpl ime!ll wherei n male human ists laud ed a learned
woman 's "viril e'· mind. Chri stin e de Pi zan , a ca ll ed "viri lis ili a femina"
(th at viri l woman) a nd "ili a virago" (tha t Amazon) b J ea n Gerson ;
Margueri te de I a arre was praised for posse sing a manly hea rt in a
woman ' fra il body; and Ca mill e de Morel. the ch ild prodigy of hum a ni s
J ean de More l and ntoinette de Loy nes, wa thought to have "th e grace
of a yo ung girl but th e mind of a man."• The image cont inues to de note th e
exce ption.Li "man!)"' nature of such women , a nd thus dista nce them
metap hori ca ll from the materna l bod . ln lite rature, it is freque nt!
connected with th e figure o f the Amazon.
I begin b delining the cope ofd1is androgynous image in literar works
that ei ther direct! influ en ed Catherin e de Roche , a for in ·tance Ario LO's
Or/a,ulo furio o, or we re pan of th e in tellecwal ma trix of her time . ly
concer n is 10 ho"' in what way her re prese nta ti o n of mazon/heroines in
her poems L 'Agnodice, Pour 1we masquarade d 'Amazo11e (Fo r a
Masq uerade of Amazo ns), and Cha11son des Amazones ( ong of the
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Amazons) (Les Oeuvres, 1579) imersects with and co nfroms human ist
depictio ns of Amazons directed at women who, li ke her, a u rned an
a noma lous public role in socie ty, either as published auth ors or as rul ers.
In re fl ectin g o n her ide nti ty as a learned woman, de · Roches emerge as an
early feminist thinker d ee pl y aware of the pressure on female cholars to
a si mil ate 10 a masculine mode of self-perception. That sh e could refl ect o n
such a n i · ue is du e in pan to her hi ghl y unusual socia l situatio n. Edu cated
and inspired primari ly by he r learned mother in a n age when a limi ted
number o f d augh ter of the upper bo urgeoisie were tutored by male
pedagogue , engaged in a cooperative cholarly ve mu re and in hostin g a
famous sa/011 with her mother, she fo und th e necessary psychic freedom L
remai n critical o f androce mri c claims o n her id ent ity. he an tici pates the
prob lem of reconcil ing, in Elizabeth Berg's word ·, "the claim for equal rights
and the claim for acknowledgement of se xual difference," or, otherwise stated,
"participation in ma cu line activi ty [wh ile refusing] to be assimi lated to a
masculine mod e. " ' 0 fo r des Roches, thi wou ld have mean t the
oppo rtun ity to accede to the rights norma ll y re erved for men a a con•
sequenc of a hu mani t education while co nsc iou ly maimain ing her ide n •
tity as a woman write r.
I. AMAZO N , PALLAS AT HE A,
AND T HE RENAi SA CE CONCEPT Of THE LEA RNED WOMAN

Three meta phori al perceptions of wo ma n as Amazon emerged in
Renaissa nce li terature. I shall call them the "useful Amazo n," the "ambiti ous
Amazon ," and the "l u tfu l Amazo n."" The "useful Amazo n," a legacy from
Roman antiq uity, was tra nsmitted 10 th e Midd le Ages through Virgil ' Aeneid
and twe lfth• e ntury romance uch as th e Homan de Troie, the Roman d'Eneas,
a nd the Roman d'Alexandre. In these I ork , the Amazon fares well. T he mos t
celebrated is Penthe ilea, who sought to avenge the fall of Troy and Lh e death
of Hector. he came to represe nt fema le dedication to fam ily and co untry.
In the late fo urteenth cem ury, she ligured as o ne of the Neu[ Preuses, or
inc Worth ies, correspon d ing to one of th e nin e tradi tiona l male heroes,
and he wa viewed a. the prototype for the maide n warrior 'Jehanne la
puce li e," J oan of Arc.12 The "useful mazon '' was furt her e mbod ied in
Renai ance e pi c he ro ines ·uch a · Arios10's a nd Bo iardo' Bradama n t.e and
Marfi a, Tas o ' Clorinda , a nd penser's Bri tomart. For all th eir viril e
ex pl oi t . the c warring maidens never de ny fem in ine role . Of heightened
ignifi ca nce are m ments whe n, like Pen th esi lea, t.hey reveal from be neat.h
their helmet their long blond ha ir. Accordi ng 10 Simon Shepherd, "t.he hair
revela tio n is the moment a bove all which re fl ects and celebra tes the
re-defi ned staLUs of the warrior woman" and "beauty a nd mora lity, knigh t•
hood a nd womanhood, are all bro ught together in [thi s] one image."" We
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sha ll see how des Roches's heroine Agnodi ce is a lso re-de fin ed in a si milar
transformatio n sce ne. T hese virtu o us viragos. the n , epito mize the idea l
feminine. T hey erve a mode ls of fem a le courage a nd devotio n as they u e
their prowess LO support, rather than LO fi ght, exi sting ocia l tructures.
igni ficamly, Bradama nte, lorinda, a nd Britoman are a ll protagonists in
a love ma tch. As Marin a Warner points o ut, "Their cha tity no longer
ex pre ses an inexorab le re nuncia ti o n of men.""
T he "a mbitio u Am azo n" i connected pr im aril y with the late ixteenthcentur controversy ove r the Salic Law th at engaged both ide o f th e
ongo in g querelle des femmes in a debate over the ca pacity-a nd ri ght-of
women to gove rn . T he alic La w, according to which, in an old fe udal
form ul a, "wome n do not succeed to a fi ef, much less to a kingdom," wa coniderab ly di spmed by supporters and o ppo ne nts of Cath erine de Medicis'
rege ncy. Fra n~ois Hotman, an influen tial Protes tant po litical theorist, state ·
in hi s Francogallia (1573), that wome n sho uld not onl y be debarred fro m
in herit ing a throne bm fro m a ting as rege nts. If forced by ci rcumstance
lO ru le, th eir power is acci de ntal, exce p tio na l, and a great misfo rtun e
fo r the tale." He thus abi de · by Jo hn Calvin' view that wome n a a
gro up are un ui ted to ru le a nd that o nl )' the few who have received a div ine
d i pensatio n can do so. a th o li c legists as well defended the alic Law.
Es ti en ne Pasqui er, o ne o f the lu minar ie o f the salon of' th e Dames des
Roche, a rb•1.1es fo rcefu ll y in its favo r in hi Recherches de France.•• T he
Dames des Ro he '. po li1ical idea were as sta un d 1l monarchi ca l as tho '
of their olleague . Made le ine critic izes once, in a limi nary epi tie, the
po litical power me n arroga te to themselves:
Pou r mo n pays, je n'ay poi nt d e puissa n e,
Les hom mes o m to utc l'a utor ite,
co n tre ra i ·o n et co mre l'eq ui te.
("£pistre a ma fi ll e," 1579)
A LO [du ty to] my co un try, I lack all powe r,
Me n have full au thority,
o ntrar lO rca o n a nd to j ustice.
Neve nh elc , h r poem in ho nor o f He nri 111 und erscore hi s di vine right
rule. ign ifican tl , atheri ne's si ngle extens ive poem to a therin e de
Medi is (" Imita tion de la me re de Salomo n, a la royne mere du ro ," 1579)
celebrates her motherhood ra ther tha n her ab ility LO rul e.
T h e notion that tJ1e fe ma le rul er is exce pt ional, a nd therefore a n
a nomal Lo he r sex, was hera lded by Boccaccio in his seminal 1355 co mpe nd ium De claris mulieribus (Concerning Famo11.1 Women), a , o rk most likely fa mi liar
LO tl1e Dames des Roches. Boccaccio e ithe r de fl ects atte ntio n from
LO
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the woman ruler's abili ty to govern b focu in g instead on the traditional
amibutes of her sex (her cha tity and devotion to kin), r, a t the other
ex tre me, heaps praise on her for her "ma nl y" virtu es. Hi s attitude, in both
cases, is amb iva lent. ypi ca l of the first in tance are his incongruous
con lu ive remarks to hi portrait of Ca mill a, th e virago ce lebrated by Virgil.
Her brill ia ntl y courageous example sho uld impel "the girl of our time 1101
to Ii ten to sha meful word , to keep ile nt, to ve il their eyes with eriousness,
be 1~ell -man ne red, ac t wi th modesty, and avo id id leness, fea sting, elegance,
da ncing, and the compan y of young me n."" Even th ough Cam ill a is a
marti al mai d. she does not trespass, according to Boccaccio, the moral norms
of he r sex, hence her e xemp lary nature. In the econd instance, he thinks
Quee n Artemisia's fea ts so ex traordinary th at "while we admire [her] deeds,
what can we think except that it was a n error of a ture to give fema le sex
lO a body which had bee n e ndowed by Cod with a magnificent and viril e
pirit?" (p. 127). Boccaccio percei,•es this warring woman ruler, and others
li ke her, a a threa t lo th e na tu ra l and so ial order. he is a monstrous
prodigy. neith er quite fema le nor quite male.
In a recent tud y o n fe mini sm and th e humanist. Co nstance J ord an
remarks 1ha1 regard less o f the parado i al shon co ming in Boccacc io's
method - that is, his exe mp la ry women prove the worth of the ir sex by in
effe t denying it-his citation of such fema le rul er · vali dates hi in tent 10
depict them as po lit ica l eq uals of me n." J ordan ove rloo k the fact that for
l:l occaccio. a for many l1Ltt11 a11ists. o nl ome women are poli tical eq ua ls of
m n and thi b virtue of deny in g thei r ex. For thi s rea o n, in the late
sixtee mh an d beginni ng of th e ·eve nteenth enwr . women scholars uch
a farie de Courn ay a nd Ann a Maria Van churman were careful 10
dis ocia1e their views on gyne ocra • and o n learned women from the notion
of the xceptiona l virile woman. In her Egaliti des hommes et des femm es (1622),
Gourna an ack the Salic Lai fo r its pretens io n of proving the incapacity
of women to govern. he th en na me a number of va lia nt women ru l rs
whose o urage and heroism, she argues, are not pecu li ar to a ~ w but
"adva ntages ct dons du sexe" (ad van tages a nd gifts of th e fema le ex).,.
ch urma n obj ect · at length to the Calv inist belief th at "ii suffit qu ' il y ail
que lques filles qui par une grace speciale du ciel, 'e !event de te mps en
te mps au de us de leu r sexe par le 111 0 e n des bonnes lcttrc " (it i e nough
that a fe1v wo me n, by a specia l grace from heave n, e levate themselves fro m
time to time above their sex through leuers).'° Ca therin e de Roche 's thought
o n g ne ocracy, while nowhe re ex pli ity tated in her works, emerges under
ana l sis from he r de pictio n of mazo n queens. Wh ether he defended
rule b women is un ce rta in. That he cr itiqued the notion of the viri le
woman "above her sex" can be a cena in ed from a comparative stud y of he r
Amazon 1vith her hero ine Agnodice.
Lastly, the "lu tful Amazon" was c peciall y popular in the li tera ture of
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the Elizabethan era. She constituted a dangerou ant ith esi to the usefu l and
pa u·i ti c woman. In Spen er's Faerie Queene chaste Britomart, whose miss ion
i to save Brita in from the Pagans (that is, th e atholi cs} and lO protect social
order e pi tomized in marriage a nd the fa mily, is a t war with Radigund, a
crue l a nd lustfu l Amazon. ln Boo k. V, Radigund, wh o had co nqu ered th e
hero n ega ll and had fo rced him lO dress in wome n's clo thes a nd spin, i
deposed by Britoman. Bri to man the n pl a es a male ruler over the kin gd om
of women:" he them restoring/To me n' subj ectio n, d id true justi ce dea le"
(V,v ii,42}. A Pame la J oseph Be nso n points out, Britomart's disestablishm ent
of female rn le indi ates pe n ·er's d isapproval of gynecocracy unl ess, as he
adds, "th e heave ns them [virtuous women) lift lO lawful( soverai ntie" (V.v.25),"
which 1,•a cl ea rl y the ca e 1,•ith hi s ove reign, Eli zabeth 1. 21
Lu st was at tr ibu red to the Amazo n large ly in a m i-feminis1 pole mi c. Th e
view of seve ral early Rena is. ance hum a ni sts toward the lege nd ar '' lustful ''
Quee n em ira mi s a re worth not ing. Whil e ancient hist0rians wro te main ly
of her achieveme nts a warri or, arch itect, an d em pres , Dante, Boccaccio,
Cha uce r, and Petrarch u nderscored chi eny her femin ine wiles a nd incestu al
lu brici ty." hri stine de Piza n, ho wever, deli bera tely expurgated the lege nd
of its mi ogy ny in he r Book of the City of Ladies (1405). Semirami s becomes
ironi all y, on accou nt of he r martial prowe sand wise governa nce, the first
"grea t and large stone" of th e city'· fo undation." Loui se Labe, who e works
were we ll known to the Dames de Roche ,•• ha )'e l another versio n
of emi ram i in her fir t e legy. Her quee n, o nce a powerful "virile"
woman , has through love become "estra nged " from her true self, and as
Fra n~o is Rigo lo t poi nts Ollt, has ceased paradox ica ll y to be a woman to Lhe
exte nt tha t she has become femin ized."
In umm ar)', o nly the firs t of these three paradigms of ,varri o r wo me n
woul d have bee n fo u nd acce ptabl e by Re na issance mora li ts . The "usefu l
mazon '' wo uld have been pra ised fo r her ac ti ve co mm itm e nt to state,
fami ly, and religio n, and fo r tami ng her lo, e r na ture. ln co mras t, Amazon
who gave in to ambition a nd lust, rema rks Nata lie Zemo n Dav is, were
mocked as shrews in co mi c plays or made to uffer ignominous de feat in
mo ral trea tise .••
T he co nn ect ion be twee n wa rrior a nd learned wo men rests o n two
charactei-i stics thought e · ential a nd co mm o n to both: virilit y and virginity.
The Amazon traditi ona ll y embodi ed both, particularl y in late medieval an d
Re na issa nce vers ions of the m)' th. imi larly, th e learned woman wa considered both vir il e, for hav ing e ntered a male pre erve, a nd virginal,
sin ce rationa lity wa beli eved to be de pendent o n sex ual o min ence.
Vern Bu ll ough ums up ap tly the Pat ri stic a nd medi eval medical notion of
the in terdepe ndence o f chasti ty and lea rn ing: "Progress mea nt giving up the
fe male ge nder, tha t is, the p assive corporea l a nd ense pe rce ptio n, for the
male ge nder, that is, the acti ve incorporeal a nd rati o nal thought. T he eas ie t
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way for a woman to approach the ma le level of ratio nality was by remaining
a virgin."" The mythological figure who exemplifi ed this commo nality of
arms and letters, of virility and virginity, is Pallas Athena. A mascu li nized
deity, born fully armed from Jup iter's brow, she is the protector o f socia l
stru ctures. Her inventive powers serve the tate. Renaissance mythographers
never tired of depicting her useful contrib uti on to the ans and sciences.
Ln her role as "male- identified femin ine subjecL,"" she i like the "usefu l
Amazon" ince she devotes herself to preserving the sta.t·1,s quo, and ye t
unlike the Amazon of Renaissa nce e pics si nce she has renounced men.
For this latter reason, on account of her radical freedom from male
au thority, two conflictin g views emerged concerni ng Athena's virginity. In
a Christian framework, her virginity/chastity became the hallmark of
the Chri tian woman. Pallas Athen a was often depicted a a model for
fema le self-de nial in sixtee nth-ce ntu ry emblem books. T he emb lem writer
Gill es Corroze t, for in ta nce, fo llow ing Alc iati (Emblenui XXH), how · th e
godde s successfu ll y wardi ng off the assau lts of upid. The adjo inin g poem
comma nds a ll women to follow suit: "Soubz son guidon, veui ll ez doncq
as ister, / Contre la chair gagnerez la bataille" ("Beneath her banner, join
her then,/ You shall win the battle against the fl esh"). 2 9 For the Ancie nts,
however, Athena's virginity symbolized her au tonomy and had littl e or no
moral con nota tion. It signified not so much sexual inexperience as indepen•
den e of mind and co nduct .' 0 In this ense th e concept of a virgin goddess
of learning made Itali an Ren ai sance moralists uneasy. Their reactions to
her virigi ni ty, as well as to that of scholarly women in general, ranged fro m
landerou discreditation to the urging of marriage. hristine Re no no tes
perceptively that in his De claris mulieribus Boccaccio slyly undermined the
commonplace of Athena's virginity.' ' Likewi e, Margaret King reports that
the unmarried Veronese scholar lsotta Nogarola (1418-1466) was accused of
promiscuity and even in cest. An anon mou libeler wrote: "This saying of
many wise men I hold LO be true: that a n eloquen t woman is never chaste;
and the behavior of many learned women al o confirms this truth. "" More
ommo n, though, wa the injunction 1ha1 the learned woman trade in her
literary aspira tions for ma trimon . In sixteemh-cenrur France, a middle•
class cholarl woman would a l o have been fo rced to give up partially, if not
abandon, her studi es upon marriage. atherine de Roches likel y knew this
onl y LOO wel l.
Thu , ambivalence, marked at times by hostility, faced the learned virgin.
Morally speaking, she was j udged accep tab le. Since marriage and scholar hip
were thought incompatible for at lea ·t middle-class women , he had rejected
marriage for an existence in which chastity was the sine qua. non of a n
independent life of study. But, politically and intellectually, she had e m ered
an occ upa tion whose values were a ntithetica l to those of her sex. She had
assumed, in anth ropologist herry Onner's words, a n .. ambiguo us middle
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po ition· between ature, lo which her ex had direct affin ity, and Cu ltu re,
the product of male invention." This ambiguity explains wh , for Onncr,
"" in specific cultural ideologies and symbolizatio n , woman can occasionall
be aligned with culture, [bul] is often ass igned polarized and on trad ictory
meaning within a ingle ·ymbo li c system." Such polari,..ation occurs in the
myth of Athena who is associated both with male rationality and with the
quinte cntially feminine activities of spinning and weaving. imilarly, the
more Renais ance educators encou raged women lo engage in the new
learn in g, the mo re they imposed ideological restrictions o n its com em a nd
purpo c. Most educati onal treatises abou nded in admonitions that middleclass educa ted women confin e their views a nd roles LO dome tic realities.
As Ju an Luis Vives writes in hi s Instruction of the Christian Woman (1524): "We
do not want the girl learned but good.''''
II . CATHERJ NE DES ROC HES'

ARMED MAIDEN

Ca th erine de Roches's respo nse LO h r contemporaries' perception of
fema le scholars an d ru le rs i dramatized in L'Agnodire, Pour w1e mascarade
d'Amazones, and Chanson des Amawnes (Les Oeuvres, 1579). In th e e poems, she
creates an amithesi betwen Agnodice and the Amazon . The poem ' placement within the ollection uggcsts such a contrast. The "Mascarade"' and
" ha n o n," in which th e Amazon · declare their freedom from love and
women 's work , whi ch is typified b ' the distaff, arc immedia1el preceded b)• a onnet C)•cle in which Chari le and her uitor inccro write
of their love for each other; they are fo ll owed by the on net" A ma quenoille"
(To My Distaff) in whi ch des Roches praises her pind le! Such an encadrement suggests a neu tral i,..atio n of the Amazo ns' views. L'Agnoclice, on the o ther
hand, is preceded b "La F mme forte descrite par alomon," a paraphra e
of the "ideal" pa1riarc hal wife and mother of Proverb · 31, which Catl1erine
dedicate IO her mother, stating: "vous offrnn t cest excellent pourtrai l, / 'est
vou offrir aus i le pourtraiCL de vous mesme" (in offering you thi s exce llen t
portrai t, I am offering yo u a well your very ow n [p. 147]). Thus, Agnodice's
juxtapo Lion to tl1e wife from Proverbs-none other than her beloved
motlier- cem 10 indica te, at firs t glan e, a greater ympathy for the female
trajectory he se t forth. If so, the problem still remains as to wha t ideal
Agnodice repre ems in des Roc hes's mythology. As a learned woman, how
does he negotiate (and doe he fu ll y) the co nflict bet,veen nurture and
cu ltu re, the realm of the Mother a nd id entifica tion wi 1J1 the Fatl1er?
L 'Agnodice is addressed to cri ti cs of learned women who, embodying
allegorical Env , are depicted in the tale as tyrannica l hu sband forbidding
their rudite wives to do a n more reading. As a direct re ult of thi ·
prohibition, the women begin to suffer a number of ailment . The arc also
fo rced in io i olation and oli tary spinning. Agnodice, identified simpl y as
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a "da me gentille" (nob le woman), ta kes compass ion o n her suffering sisters.
o aid them, he disguises herself as a male studelll a nd goes off to medi ca l
school. When she re turns, she offers the wi ve her serv ices, but she is
purned for "ell es craigno ie lll se main s co mm e de mai ns lass ives" (the y
feared her hands had a lascivious in telll [p. 1551). On ly when h e disclose
her true sexual idelllity, when he hows the m her blo nd tresses and her
boso m, do th ey eagerly welcom e her. Envy, mea nwhil e, induces the me n to
see k the "doctor's" death o n grounds tha t /he is sed ucing their wives.
Agnodice then revea ls Lo them who he is, a nd , invo kin g the right of all
wome n LO learn, she engages her awe-struck male liste ners to grant he r their
LOtal upport. But her victory in ,~i nning the ir app rova l i tem pered a t th e
conclu ion of the poe m:
L'Env ic o ngnoissa nt ses efforts abbatus
Par !cs fai ts d 'Agnod ice ct se rares vertus,
A po ursu ivy depu is d 'un c h aine immortelle,
Le · Dames qui estoielll venueuses comm e el le.
(p. 157)
Envy, kno ,~ing the battl e wa lost
Thro ugh th e deed and rare virtu es of Agnodice,
Has pursued ever si nce with a n immortal hate
Ladi es as virtuous a she.
Agnodice's struggle is tha t o f cholarly wome n of eac h new ge nera tio n.
The message of L'Ag11odice lies in it e nd o rse me lll o f wo men 's q uest for
learnin g but in ·uch a way that this quest d oe no t overtly unde rcut the
norms of o ial accord. The ta le begi ns by assa ilin g the destruCLive natu re
of the vice of envy. Des Roche cites the story of Ph oc io n who, Plutarch
re ports, was de nied a dece m burial by hi e nviou enem ies until hi s wife
ca me to bury him at he r hearth by night. Des Roches imagines a seq uel in
which Envy punishes the materna l solicit ude of the wife -in ather in e' ta le
a "dame es tra ngere,'' fore ign lady- by swearing slhe will disparage all
learned wives like her. Kare n Horn ey, in "The Dread of Woman " (1932),
auribute male d is paragemcm of women to man 's dread of woman 's power
to deny ''the upe riority of th e mascu lin e prin ip le."" Do nn a Stamon
pursue thi s a na lys is in an illuminat in g study of the myth of Lh e precie1Lte
and the fear of women when she state th at such disparage ment ·crves to
"p un ish woman for breaking the essential ru le, and reaffirms the triumph
of the pha ll i order. "30 The pha lli c order is partially reaffirmed at Lhe end
of L'Agrwdice when, upon the threat of death, gnodice th rows o!Ther d isgu ise
and shows herse lf a harmles, beautifu l ma id, unj ust.l y accused , an d in need
of Lhe husba nds' pro tectio n. She su-esses t.l1at she ha · been working all a long
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for thei r co mmo n good. T hus, harm ony is rein ta ted a nd the wives are
living once again in acco rd wiLh th eir husbands.
T he tale contai ns addit io na ll y, ho wever, a ve iled or. to use Ela in e
howalter's concept, a "muted message"" located principall y in th e passage
whe re Agnodice revea l to th e wi ves her se xual identity. Th is e pisode is
high ligh ted through de ta ils no t fo und in it o ri gin al source. De · Roches
used a my th of Hyginus in whi ch Agn odi ce's medi cal skill convinces th e
Athenia ns 10 change the law fo rbiddin g wo me n from studyi ng obstetrics.
Hygi nus si mpl y has h is heroine re move her garme nt to show th at he is a
woma n. In des Roc hes's ve rsion, th e e p isode ta ke th e fo rm of a blason in
whi ch Agnodi ce's ph y ica l perfections a re e numerated and wo rshipped
by her patie nts:
Agnodi ce, voya nt leur grande chastete,
Le es tima beaucoup pou r ccstc ho nnes te u:,
Lo r ·, de couvrant du sc in le blanches po mm es
rond es,
Et de son chef dare les be ll es ires es bl o nde ,
Mo nstre qu 'e llc cslO it fill e. et qu e so n ge ntil
cue ur1

Les vou loit d e liv rer de leu r triste langu eur.
Les Da me admi rant este bo nte naisve,
Et de son te int do[ii ll et la b lan he couleu r vive,
Et de o n sei n pou pin le pctit mont j umeau,
Et d e o n chef sacre l'or crepclu 1an1 beau,
Et de ses yeux d iv ins les Oa mm es ravissa ntes,
Et d e ses doux pro pos les grace auira ntes
Baiserent mill c fo is et sa bo uche et son se in.
Re,;eva nt le secours d e so n heu reuse ma in .
O n voit en pc u de tem ps les fe mmes et puce ll es
Re pren d re leurs teins fra is et deven ir plus bell e.
(p . 155)

Agnod ice, up n see ing their great chastity,
E·teemed them all the more for their integr ity.
Revea ling the n the wh ite round appl e of her
boom.
T h e beauteou blond tresses o f her golden head,
She hows the m that she was a ma id, a nd th at her
nob le heart
Desired their de livera nce fro m their sad
languour.
The ladies, adm ir ing her im pl e goodness,
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The beameou blond tresses of her golden
head ,
She show them 1ha1 she i a maid. a nd that
her noble hea rt
Desired their deliverance from their
sad languor.
The lad ies, admir in g her imple goodne s,
And 1h e sparkling whiteness of her soft
comp lexion,
The small twin mounds of her downy breast,
The golden curl of her sacred head,
The ravi hing names of her divine gaze,
And the engaging gra e of her soft-spoken
words,
Kis ed a thousand times her lips and bo om,
And r eived uccor from her blessed hand.
Soon one saw the wives and daughter
Recover their fre h looks and become more
beautifu l.
T here is more here th an a group of women rou ed to an cc tal ic
transport of thanks for their deliverance. Their perception of Agn odice's
bod i startling for two rea ·ons. First, il adopt the same lexicon a
male poet wou ld have used were he 10 describe the beau ty of hi mis·
tress. econd, il centers on women as readers of another woman' text.
Agnodice's body becomes a text engaging them to recover their lost statu s
as reade rs. In a study of hero ines whose reading is interrupted to attend
to a more appropriate female task, Marce lle Thiehaux poin t out that th e
process of rupture, redirection, and in orporati o n occurs." he writes:
In th e figure Woman/Book, a rupture must be
effected between Woman and Book: a woman
read ing a book shall be compelled to put it aside.
A woman read ing does not cont inu e to read ; ·he
has a temporary look. Either she is interrup ted
by the a uthor, the circ umstance ·, the fictional
observer, or he interrupts her elf 10 take up
a more "natural" female activity. T his i the
econd clement of the dis ourse, the redirection
of her ene rgies, their rechanneling into sex ual
co nduits. T he discourse then i11corporates the
woman reading in to the destiny of a book like t11e
one she has been reading, some other book,
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th e observer's or patriarcha l author' further
di course about her, and so on. In this third phase
woman lo es her auton omy as reader, a agent,
and becomes read about.
(p. 53)

In de · Roches's poem, a rupture is effec ted between the wives and their
books. They are then redirected lO more conforming task , an d incorpora ted
or subordin ated into a text in which the y have lost their one-time tatu s as
reader. They recove r that status metaphorically through the mediation of
another woman who, em powered by her "sto len" role, reveals th at they too
can defy patriarchal prohibition. Significantly, the fullness of Agnodice'
self-di closure is solely for their benefit. In ontrast, tl11: men are accorded
merel y a view of her bosom ha tel y described as .. aggreable sejour / De
Muses, de Venue , des Grace , de !'amour" (graceful abode/ Of th e Muses,
the Virtues, the Grace , and Love (p. 156]). The men remain mere onlooker
pacified by Agnodice's seemi ng co mplian t di · our e. The narrative of
Agnod ice's elf.revela tion lO the women i , tl1Us, doubl ironic. It consecrates
a Madonna who is no t imply the feti hized silent Muse of blazon poetry: her
body becomes a rei nterpreted maternal source of healing, a locus fo r feminine
solidari ty and closeness. And the conventiona l male poetic love r ha been
replaced by female per onae who pay homage to a female sav ior. Des Roches's
violatio n of poet ic co nventi o n is a mea ns of empha i , o f under coring the
fact that her learned woman is mu h more than a "useful Amazo n"
functioning essential! in a man 's world. Her hero in e work not merely for
the good of the late; she works for the good of Feminie. l11e ubver ive
element in Agnodice' sex ual inversion do not di sappear at the en d;
tlley a re muted.
Des Roc hes's two poe m on the Amazons, however, prov ide a contra ting
image lo L'Agnodice. T hese warrior women do not resort LO subterfuge. They
aggre ively invoke the ame va lues of glory, fame, and absolute dominion
that th e male ruler d . In this se nse, they approxima te the type of the
"ambitiou mazon" di cussed above. In Pour une mascarade d'Amazones, tile
Amazon Orith ya i ingled out from among the nine trad iti onal Amazon
queen · on account of her perpetual virgin ity and her ide ntificatio n witll her
mother Marte ia. Did Catherine des Roche transpo e herself imaginatively in
thi s triumphant virgin warri or whose mo ther founde d the earl ie t a nd mo t
famous of matriarchal societies? Possibly so. Her entire work i dedicated to
the prai e of her mother, whom she invo kes throughout ei ther in name or
anonymou ly. Furthermore, th e poe m is noteworthy for its hymn LO ex ual
ind ependence. Orithya deri ves her invuln era bility precisely on account
of her martial resistance to th e entrapmen t of love, as is evide nt in the las t
two tanzas:
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Un cueur que n'ouvre poim aux voluptez la
pon e,
n pen er gcncre ux , une pui sance forte,
ous preserve t0usjours de !'Amo ur et de Mars:
Au i en t0ute p an s la femme ne resonne
Q ue du pouvoi r hautain de la Roine Amazonc
Qui faict marcher les Di eux dessous scs estenda,
on nom est Otrera, lil le d e Mane ie,
Qui Liem pour la servi r cette tro upp e choisic,
Voulam par sa proue se etern i er so n nom:
Ell e reti en t du tout le o uverain Emp ire
De la grande Cite nommee T he mysc ire
Encein te par les bras du famcux The rm odo n.
(p. 120)

May a heart tha t refu ses se nsual pl easure,
And nobility of mind as well as mighty power
Pre erve u al ways from Love and Mars:
He nce everyw here woma n sings
Of the p roud ru le of the Queen of the Amazons
Who orde rs th e very Gods beneath her tandards.
Her name is Orithya, daughter of Martesia,
Who com mands this selec t army to serve her,
For she wants through her prowess to im mortal ize
her name:
he holds com pl ete sovere ignty
Over the great city of T hemyscira
Encircled by the famous river T hermodo n.
Similarly. in Chanson d'Amaumes, tbeguerillires ing their sexual inviolability
which enable them to exchange customary female practices, such a
pinning, for waging of war. Inspired by th e Orlando fttrioso (XlX, 72) o n th e
Lopo of the woman-on-top, th ese warriors declare in the last stanza:
No us tenons les hommes,
Des lieux o u nous ommes,
Tous empe ches a fi ler:
Leur lasche courage
D'un plu bc l ouvragc
"c ·t dignc de sc me ler:
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Si quelcun de vous
S'en fac he co ntre nous,
Qu' il vicnne quereller.
(pp. 121 - 22)
We ho ld men pri oners,
In the places where we rul e,
And force them to pin:
Their coward ly spirit
Of a greater endeavor [war]
Is u1H,•orthy to assume:
If an among you
Wish to quarrel with us
Let him come forward.
Th i poem i specifically directed to cnucs of female rule. In the
imagi nary encounter between the guirilleres and their quereUeu~, the victorious
part)' i · left in no doubt]
The reader is faced at this poim with severa l related questions: Which
of the above con trastin g reactions 10 male a uthority might Catherine des
Roches have advocated? Are there eleme nts in each which would have
cau ed her Lo hes itate in singling o ut one response alon e? How does her
repre en tatio n ()f these viri le learned , omen connec t with her own
anoma lo u situation ? comparison of Agnodice and the Amazon ugge ts
the following. T he Amazons predicate their autonomy on total separation
from the patriarchy. Their enmit y with man a a exua.1/political being is translated into war-making and the establishment of a gynecocracy. Their mundus
inuersus i emb lema tized in the Omphale-Hercu les topos: they u~ject th eir
male prisoner to feminine practices which, as warrior women, they perceive
as degrading. Ironica ll y, however, they live a paradox: hostile to man, they
have ne,•enhe less identified with the val ues of the rea lm of the Father.
Agnodice's equally auto nomous cond uct, on the other hand , reinscribes
norm · a ceptab le to the patriarchy. he reinstates harmony between th e
sexe . Mo ·t sign ifi cant ly, she ve ils her defiance of the prohibition imposed
on her ex with signs of womanly modesty. When she discloses her identity
to her male judges, for instance, she appropr iate ly lowers her eyes and
blushes: "Elle baissa le ye ux pleins d'honneur et de honte / Une vierge
rougeur en la face lu y monte" (S he lowered her gaze filled with honor and
shame/ A virginal blush covered her face). Co uld des Roche have recalled
here the Lraclition which held 1ha l the celebrated scho lar a sa ndra Fedele
{1465-155 )-whom she lauds t,vice in her works-blushed during her Latin
oration before the Venetian Doge Agostin o Barbarigo?" A woman's
blu h signified he r modesty which along with her cha tity constituted the
two fundamental character traits held up co women in Ren aissance
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co nduct-books. Agnodice's reinscription within the norms of the dominant
cu lture pre ents her official ide, so lo speak. Her defiance constitutes a
muted text whose rec ip ients are so lely the erudite women to whom she has
dedicated her studies and for whom sh e has ri ked her life. Even her vir•
ginity, the source of her power, since, like that of Pallas Athena it protects
her independence, is muted and rendered acce ptable to male author ity. This
double entendre is especially evidem when the husbands kneel in awe before
"la pucelle" (ma iden or virgin; this is significantly th e onl y ti me that th i
te rm is applied to Agnodice). Her e nsuing pleasure under cores her triumph:
Elle qui ressen tit un pl aisi r singulier,
Le upplia bien fort de fa ire estudier
Les Dames du pays, sa ns e nvier la gloi re
Que !'on a pou r servi r !es fil les de Memoire.
(p. 157)

Ex periencing a sin gular pleasure
[Agnodice] Pleaded ardentl y that (th e men] allow
The ladies of th e land to tudy, a nd th at they not
e nv y th e glory
Which co me from serving th e daughter of
Memory.
Agnodice projects a nuanced and politically conserva tive under tanding
of the problem o f the learned woman in Catheri ne de Roches's work.
Critic contemp orary to des Roches underscored the latter's dua l devotion
to th e pe n an d the spindle, to male and fe male pheres alike. Pasquier
laud ed the motlier a nd her daughter as exce ll ent "mesnageres," a comp li•
ment echoed ome time late r by Guillaume o lletet and Melle de Scudery.••
Agnodice re presen ts then a poli tical compromise in Cath e rine·s mythology.
Yet her duali ty-outward!)• co nforming, inwardly defiant-does not end in
a peaceful re oluti on. Envy ·till wars with learned women like her. Nor are
the Ama zons en tire ly negative in de Roches' work. The strong
mother-da ughter bond between Orithya a nd Martesia, the solidari ty a mong
the warrior women, their ab il ity to ward off love are co nstan t themes
throughout her work . Catherine' e mph a ·i on the power women ca n
derive from uniting with each other ee ms also th e foca l point of simi lar•
ity betweeen L'Agnodice and the Amazon poems. Linda Woodbridge in
Women and the English Renaissance states that the notion of female so lid arity
was u nu ual in the Renaissa nce: "Wo men ma y not have drea med of see king
power through uniti ng with oth er women because whe never women were
considered as a group, as a sex, tliey ,vcre seen to be feeble."" However, even
though ome of the Amazons's ideal·· are attractive to Catherin e, their
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utopian socie ly represents j ust that, a n imaginary world whose seriou nes
is ultimale ly unde rcut by the poeti c genre in which it is cast (the "c hanson "
a nd the "ma arad e," the la n e r being a popular e m enain me m al lhe
frivo lous co urt of Henri Ill) and b y the mock-hero ic natu re o f th e e pisode
in the Orlandofurioso wh ic h served as il ource.
III. CO NCL USIO
Wh y mighl Catherine d e Ro che have r~j ected the hum a nist notion o f
the scholarly woman as su peri or to her sex? here ar e, 1 believe, eve ral
a nswers. At a time wh e n polemicists in the querelte des femmes we re recalling
the m th o f the Amazons to defe nd a feui women 's histo ri c righ ts LO power,
de Roches draws atte nti o n LO its generally over looked d a nge r for women
as a group; it pcrpetutates the co ncept of the ex traordinary wo man who has
feliciLOus ly overcome the limitat ions of h er sex. Eve n though ,
according to the late hi st0rian J oa n Ke ll y, fem ini sts in the comrov ersy
reca ll ed the myth origin a ll y "to keep alive a fading image of independent
wo men " a · well as "a notion of I omen's governing powe rs."" des Roches
perce ived tha t in its a ppli ca ti o n LO defendi ng the rights of co m e mporary
queens, it was politica ll y detrimental to the majori ty of ed ucated women.
Like hri tine de Pi za n before her, he rejected .Bo caccio's ambiguous
he ritage of pra ising the "manly" and "excep tio nal" woman while d enigra ting
he r sex.
Second, de Roch es is co nce rned th a t learned women no t be a lien a ted
from a feminine phere. Her deep devotion LO her mother, whom he aw as
menLOr, the many erudite women with whom he frequently corresponded,"
the pride both he a nd her mother took in thei r 111b1age bes pea k her
commitment to th e ex humani sts were wont to denigra te. Her heroine
Agnod ice demonstra tes thal the learned woman shou ld ally the nurturing
a nd medi atory roles oftl1e private sphe re wilh her a h ieved Latus as cultural
a rbi ler and au tho r in the publ ic ord er. Agno di ce thu stresses, to u e
Lawre nce Lipking's terms, a du a l poe ti c of "affili a tio n" a nd "a uth ority.""
H e r virginity, rather th an isolating her into a d efe nsive sta nce, i a means
both to he r acquiring a trong sense of idemit y a nd to her bridging the gap
betwee n female and ma le cultures. ltimately, ' he fu lfill her creator's drive
to em e r th e o rder of th e Symbo li c whi le refus ing assimila tion.

OT£
*This article is based o n a paper prepared for the ixteenth - entury tudies
onfercnce, t. Louis, October 1984. I am gratefu l to Donald Gilman and Shari
Benstock for thei r omments on an earlier version, and to the National Endowment
fo r the Hurna11i ties for a ummcr tipcnd that funded research on this and
other related work.
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Ca th e rine des Roches

I. "Le ttre a Pierre Pithou" (Grands j o urs de Po itier,, 15 79), in Choix dt l, ures .<ur
la litterature, la lang,u, n la traductio11, ed. Doroth y T hicken (Ge neva: Droz, 1966),
B o k I, Lener 7, p. 12. Thicken incl udes two le tters by Pasqu ier to Pi thou o n the
Dames des Roches, both wriue n the sa me yea r. T he first was wriuen during the
"Gra nds J ou rs." when Pasq uier and o the r Parisian lawyers "'ere ent to Po i ti ers to
relieve the co ngested courts. The seco nd de ·cribes the sa/011 of the Poitcvine ladies.
2. us Oeuurt and Les Missiv,s were publis hed in Paris by Abel l'A ngelier, a nd
u Seco11d,s Oeuur,s in Poi tie rs b y Nicolas Co urtoys. All tra nsla tions a rc mine. T he
collcc1i o n of La Puce (Pari s: Abel l'A ngelier, 1582. 1583; partial editio n by D.J o uaus1,
Paris, 1868) o ntains poe ms by the Dames des Ro he . These poems a re al o fo und
in us Secmuus Oeuures. Luce Gui lle rm included several excerpts fro m thei r wo rks
in his La Femme dans le litterawre Jran~ai e et /es traductions en fra ,u;ais au X\1/e siecle
(Pub li a tio ns de L' nivcrsitc de Lille I ll, 197 1) a nd reprinted 1hese in his recent
Le Miroir des femmes, vol. II (Presses Un iversitai rc de Lille, I 984). The ded i atory
epistle to Les Oeuvr,s o f 1579 has been reprinted a nd tran la ted in my "Ca Lherinc
des Roches's 'Epistrc a a Mere,' .. Allegorica 7 ( 1982): 58-64.
3. PyLhagorus' Symbola tra nslated as us E11i({'tll!s de Pythagore (us Second,s Oeuvres,
1583, 14v-18v), and Claudian 's De rapt1t Proserpi111U! transla ted as Le Ravisse11uml de
Proserpine (us Missiues, 1586, 4 1-46).
4. T he Dames des Roche. co uld have been fa milia r to mem bers of the roya l
entourage as well. For a critical acco unt o f the life, works, and influe nce of the
Dames, see Ill )' fonh coming "The Fre nch Humanist cho lars: The Dame des Roches,"
in Women Writers of the Renais.m11ce and Refor111atio11, ed . Kathari na Wi lson (ALhen :
Universi ty of Georgia Press, 1987).
5. Contemporary vi ew o n Ca theri ne des Roches's erudiLio n are fou nd in Pasq uier's
L,s Recherch,s de France (Amsterdam, 1723, rpl. Slatki ne, 196 , I , Bvi i, p. 703) a nd his
leners to Pitho u ( 1579) and Lo i cl (1586); in Cayejules de G uerse ns's dedi ca ti o n to
this traged Pant hie ( 1571 ) in which he calls her "la Palla d e noslre Fra nce," cited
by Gabriel Perouse, Lts Nouvelles J,-a11faises du seizieme siecle: hnagts de la vie du temps
(Pari : Droz, 1976), 465; in works b)' Scevo le de Sainte-Marthe a nd J osephjuste
caliger (see George Di ller, us Dames de.i R()(;/us: J::tude mr la uie lit1iraire a Poitiers
da11.1 la de1L·<ie111e moitii du X\lle ., iecle [Paris: Drox, 1936), 11 - 13): in Peletier du Ma ns'
Oeuvr,s poetiques (Paris: Cou lo mbel, 158 1), f. 17v; in grippa O'Aubigne's le tter "A
mes f111 es to uchan t lcs fe mmes doctes de nostrc iecle" (Paris: La Ple iad ·. 1969), 853;
in Ma.-i c de Romieu' s "Brief d iscours que l'excclle nce de la fem me surpassc celle
d e l'homme,'' us Premiins oeuvm poetiqu,.s, ed. Andre Winandy (Paris: Drox. 1972),
1.30 ; a nd in Lo is le Grand's £legit rur le trespas de Me.sdames des Rocliu de Poitiers mere
et fille (Pari : Estienn e Prevosteau , 1587). Ca moi n de e nce cites a poe m by Fra n~o is
de la Cou ld raye in praise of Cather ine des Roches in "D ux fe mmes de letLres a u
X\ll e siecle,'' L'h1vesiigateu r, Lil ( 18 2): 2 14.
6. Ma lean, The Rmaissa,ice Notion of Woman (Cambridge: Cambridge Uni,•ersity Press,
19 0). 75.
7. Dictiomwire des /eu res fra11 faises, ed. G. Gremc (Paris, 1951).
8. King, ,;Book-Lined ells: Wo men and Humanism in the Early Italian Renaissance,''
8 e,'Qnd Their ex: uamed Wome11 of the European Past, ed . Pa tri cia Laba lme ( 1ew York:
l cw York Un iversity Press, I 980), 66- 90.
9. Eri Hicks, u Dibat sur le Roman de la rose (Paris: Champion, 1977), 168; Charles
d e Sain re-Ma rthe, Oraisori fw1;bre de Marguerite de Nauarre, cited by L. Richardso n,
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The Forenmners of Feminism in the French lilteraf1tre of the Renaissonce (Baltimore:
J o hns Hop kin
niver it Press, 1929), 112; Pierre cle olha , "Le premier salon
litteraire de Paris," Reuw, U11ivtr elle 5 ( 1921 ): 548.
10. Berg, "The Third Woma n ," Diacritic 12 ( 1982): 13.
11 .
tucl ies on the Amazon helpful for o ur period include Ian Maclean, Woman Trium •
p/10111: Feminism in Fre,1th literat1tre / 6 / 0- / 652 (Oxford: Oxford nivcrsity Pre , 1977);
Mand y Merck, - rhe City's Achievements: The Patrio tic Amazonomachy and Ancient
Athens," in Tenririg th, Veil: USfl)'S on Femininity, ed . u an Lipshitz (Lo ndon: Rutledge,
197 ); Pierre amucl, Amau'11es, guerrieres, et gaillardes (Grenoble: Pre ·e
ni versita ires
de Greno bl e, 1975); Win ifred chlcincr, "Divin a Vi r-Jgo: Queen Eli1.abeth as a n
Amazo n," Studies in Philology 75 (! 978): 163-80; Simon Shepherd, Ama.ums and
Wnmor Women: Varieties of Feminism i,, 171h Ce,1tU')' Drama ( 'ew Yo rk: St. Martin's Pre ·s,
198 1): Wm. Blake Tyrrell , Amazmi.s: A Study in Athenian Myth111aki11g (Bait imo re: J o hn s
Hopkin Universit P ress, 1984); Marina Warner, Joa11 of Arc: The Image of Female
Heroil'n (New York: Vintage, 198 1); Cha rity Can non Willard. "Amazons in C hdstine
de Pizan 's City of Ladies," paper prese nted at the meeting of the Modern La nguage
Association (198 1); a nd C. T. Wright, "The Amazon in Eli1.abe than Literature," Studies
in Phi/olog)' 3 7 (1940): 433-56.
12.
ce Ann McMillan, "Me n's Weapon , Wo me n's War: The N in e Female WorLhies
1400- 1640," Medfoeualia 5 (1979): 113-39.
13. Shepherd , Amaw11s and Wnrri"r Women , 9. On such mome nts of e pic heroines'
sel f-d isclosure, see Ariost0, Orla111lofurio.m, XI X, 10 ; Ta ·so, Cerusalemme liberata. IJI ,
2 I: a nd Spen er. Faerie Q1tmie, IV, vi, 20.
14 . Warne r. J oan of Arc, 212 .
15. Ho u11a n, Yrancogallia ( 1573, 1576, 15 6), tra ns. J. H. a lmo n (Cambridge:
Cambridge ni versity Press, 1972), chapters 8 a nd 9.
16. Pasquier, Les Recherches tU France, \'OI. 2 (Amsterdam, 1723). 144 AB, ci ted by
la rk Kea ti ng, Estiemie Pa.rquier (Boston: Twayn e. 1972). 74.
17. B ca cio, Co11temi1,g Fanwus Wo men. trans. Guido Gu arino (New Brunswi ck:
Ru tge rs Uni versi ty Press. 1963), 80.
I . J ordan ... Feminism and the Humanists: The Case of Sir Thomas Elyot's
Defence of Good Women ," Rer,aimmce Qunrterl)' 36 ( 1983): 19 1.
19. De Gournay, £galiti des hommes et des femmes ( 1622) in Mario chi ff, La Fi/le
dalliance ,u Mo11taig,1e, Mari, ,u Cournay (Ge neva: Slatkine, rpt. 1978), 74 .
20. Schu rman, Qut!Stion cilCbre1 s'il est nices.saire, ou. 11011, que /es Jilles soie11l Sftmante.s.
trans. Gu illaume Colletet (Pari s: Sommaville, 1646), 6.
21. Benson, .,Rule, Virginia: Protesta nt Theories of Female Regi me nt in The Faerie
Que,me:· £1,glisl, Literary Renai.ssa11Ce 15 (I 985): 2 0.
22. Ire ne amucl, " e mi rainis in the Middle Ages: T he History of a Legend ,"
Medieva/ia et H,mm nistica 2 ( 1944): 32 - 34.
23. Pi1.a n, The Book of the City of Ladies, tra ns. arl Richards ( ew York: Persea,
1982), 38.
24 . fadeleine published her first p oems in 1578 in a volume, now lost, that also
co nt.<ined Labe·, Dibat de l'olie et d'i\ 1no11r ( 1555).
25. Labe. Oe,.curoscomplit'-S. eel. Fra.n~ois R.i •olol (Paris: Garnier Flammarion, 1986), 19.
26. Davis, "Women on To p:' Soci,ty a,ut Ctdture in Early Modern Fra11te (Sta nford :
Stanford niversity Press, 1975): 46-80 .
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27. Bul lough, "Medieval Med ica l and Scie ntific iews o f Women," Via /or 4
( I 973): 497 .
28. The ph rase is amascar Shaklin i's in "Displacing Lhc Phallic ubjc t: WiLtigs's
Le bian Writing," Signs 8 ( I 9 2): 36.
29. Co rrozet, Hicalomg-rnphie ( 1540), ed. Char le Oulmont (Paris: Champion,
1905), 28.
30.
ee Marina Wa rn er, /\lone of All her Sex: The Myrh and Cult of the Virgin Mary
( 'ew York, 1976), 48, and Ca roly n Heilbrun, Toward a Recog11itio11 of Androgyny
( ew York: Harper, 1974), 28. The notion from An1iquiLy that virgin ity co nferred
manly strength was used by women in the Renaissance 10 legitimize their a comp li hments, which they ttributed in large part Lo the ir marital sta tus. Queen El i,abeth
I created for herself the publit image of a vi rgin queen e ndowed with "the hea rt
and stomach of a King" ( cc Al lison He isch, "Queen El izabeth I and Lhe Persistence
o f Pa tri archy," Feminist tudies 4 [1980), 45-56). Christine de l'iza n, upon becom ing
a widow, described her transformation iiHo a man with ·•a strong and hardy spirit,'·
ci ted by Di a ne Bo rnstein, "Self-Co nsciousness and elf-Co ncep LS in the Work of
Christine de l'izan ," ldeai.ffor Women in the Works o/Cliris1i1U! de Piza11 (Mich igan Co nso rtium for Med ieval an d Ea rly Modern S1udie , I 98 I), 12.
3 1. Re no, "Virgin ity as an Ideal in C hri stine de Pizan ' Cititks DanU!S," in Ideals/or
Women in lhe Works of C/zristi11e de Pita11, 75.
32. King, "The Rel igious Retrea t o f lsotta 1ogarola (1418- 1466): exis m a nd Its
Co nsequences in the Fi ftee nth -Ce ntu ry," Sig,u 3 ( 1978): 809.
33. Orrncr, "Is Fcrnalc 10 Male as Nature Is LO Cul tu re?" Wom,m, Cultur,, aru/ Society,
ed . l\·li chelle Rosa ldo (Sta nford: ian fo ,·d niversit y Pres. 1974), 67-87.
34. Vives, !11Slntclio11 of the Chris1ia11 Woman (London , 1524), cited by J. McCarthy,
Htmuwistic Emphases in the Educa rional Thought of Virice11 1 of Beauvais (Lei den: Bri ll ,
1976), 57. Even as "liberal " an advocate as Ri chard Hyrde, a membe r of Th omas
Mo re's en1ourage, fell compell ed to justify wome n's lea rn ing as primarily a means
for them 10 e cape da y-dreami ng an d "o ther fan1asic " ( ee Vives a11d ,,,, Renasceric,
Educa1i.o11 of Womm , ed. Foster WaLSon [New Yor k: Longman , 1912), 166).
35. Horney, "The Dread o f Women," Femfoine Psychology ( ew Yo rk: 'onon,
1967), 146.
36.
ta n ton, "The Fiction of Priciosite a nd Lh e Fear of Women,'' Yale Frend, S11.Ulies
62 (198 1): I 19.
37,
howah er, "Towards a Feminist Poetics," Wo111e,1 Writingar,d Wrilinga/lo1<t Wome,~
ed. Mary Jacobus (Lo ndon: Crown Helm, 1979), 22-4 1.
38. Thiebaux, "Foucaul1's Fan ta ia for Femini ts: The Woman Reading." Theory a,u/
Practice of Feminist Literary Cn'licism, ed. Gabrie la Mora and Karen Va n Hooft
(Yp ·ilanti: Bilingual Editions, I 982), 44-62.
39. Hilarion de Cos1e in Lei· t:loges el /es vie · th'<)""• prince ses, dames el damoiselles
illus/res t11 piete (Paris, 1630), 97, notes ap provi ri gly 1ha1 Fed ele blushed, "aiant
tei111 e1 colon; ses joues d 'un vermilion ne sur le champ " (her cheek reddenin g
immedi a1ely).
40.
ollete t called Catherine "une femme d 't'tude et une fem me de menage" (cited
by Leon Feugere, /..ts Femmes po;,,, au sei,ihne siicle, 1860; rpt, Geneva : la tkine, 1969,
54); Scudery, De la poisi~ franfoise jusque i, Henry qualrieme (1684; Paris: Samsot,
1907), 53.
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41. Woodbridge, Wome11 and the English Renaismnc, (Urbana: lllinois Universit Press,
1984), 326.
42. Ke lly, "Early Feminist Theory and Lhe Q_u,,rtlkdes Femmes 1400-17 0," Women,
H islO')\ nnd Theory (Ch icago: Chicago niversity Press, 1984), 87 and 94.
43. u suondes Oe11ures oma in the majority of des Roches's poems in ho nor of
learned women. Poems 10 and 11 are addressed to her cousin Madeleine hemeraud,
lauded a lso b La C roix du Mai ne in La Biblioth;qtie (Paris: Abel L'Angelier, 15 4),
497 . Another poem is dedi cated LO the abbess Madame de ainte Croix. he rest
praise erudite women (poems 4, 2 I, 29, 34 , 42).
44 . Lipki ng, • ristotle's Sis ter: A Poetics of Abandonmen t," Critical Inquiry I 0
( 1983), 73 .
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Gulled into an "! "-word, or, Much Ado
About a Pronoun
by
D'Orsay W. Pearson
ni versity of Akron

Despite the warning of the editors of the 1975 New Arden Twelfth I ight
th at the M.O.A. l. seq ue nce of Maria's ridd le for Malvolio is "a seque nce of
lette rs ex pre sly designed 10 make Malvolio interpret them a · he does, thu
prolonging the com ic scene," and tha t "a ttempts to wring further meaning
from them are mi placed" (Lothi am a nd Cra ik 68), th ere is a trong
probabili ty that the leuers, ra ther than be ing a meani ngless eque nce, were
in tended by hakespearc as a fair l simpl e orth ogra ph ic j oke- one whic h
ex pands Malvolio's characte ri za ti on as a ocia lly ambi tious do ct sybarite,
d efi iem in a soc ial accomplishme nt expected of those who wou ld move
within th e ar istocrati class he dreams of j oin ing. The M.O.A.I. of the riddle
ca n be imerpreted by refere nce to attem pts to correct co ntemporary il literacy
in Engli h and to co ntemporary li teracy in French, ,vhi ch a we ll resolves
a tex tu al crux (U.iii. 136)' that has pl agued editors since Rowe: does Mari a
vow to gull Malvo lio in to an aywo,·d or a 11ayword?
In the last half of the ixteemh centu ry, English pedagogues from
Ri hard fu lcaster to Edmund Coo te com pl ai ned abo ut the deplorab le ·tate
of the Engl i h language as emp loyed by the native Englishman, a complain t
still bein, echoed b J oh n Brindsle in 1617. When we speak glib! of Lhe
"trium ph of the ve rn acular" during the English Re naissa nce, we arc like! )'
to forget j ust how significan t a triumph it was. La tin a nd ome Greek
domina ted the gramma r hools such as Merchan t Ta lor , where Mulca ter
was for a time ma tcr. T he univer iti es, too, co ncentra ted on Heb rew a nd
th e classical tongues, with th e res ult that English and the modern foreign
languages were all but ignored. To correct th is deficiency in in tru Li on in
their native tongue, a number of English scholars, incl udin g Mu lcaster,
Francis Clement, Coote, an d Brindsley wrote trea ti cs o n the teach ing of
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la nguage and on English pronun c1auon, spell in g, a nd grammar, to aid
in ·Lructors in the petty schools, , here the teach in g o f the alphabet, yllabi •
fication, and pronunci ation wa a major fo cus of the curricu lum . The
writers of these treati es folio, cd si mil ar approache . Fir t, the stu dent was
LO be taught the al phabet, the n the vowel s and con o nants, the diphtho ngs,
and yll ab ificat io n. Clemem wrote:
A vowell is le tter, which giueth a pe1·fec1 &
fu ll sound of h imselfe: And of them 1here be flu e:
a.e .i. (or y.) o. u. It giueth, I saye. a perfect a nd fu ll
ound, not onely fo r th at it Landeth many tymes
for a syll abe by it selfe a lone: as in th ese: A•dam,
E•uah, l•mage, y- nough ... but a l o because
without so me of these the consonants give no
sou nd ....
(11-12)
OL onl y cou ld a vowe l fu nction a a sy llabl e by ii elf, a co mbinati on of two
vowels- Lh e diphth ong- also could func Li on as a s ingle sy ll able. In etLing
up rul es for ·yllab ilicalion, Coote pos ited a · his genera l r ul e the foll owing:
Marke ho w ma•ny vo,wels you haue in a word, and
in•to so ma· ny syl· lab l mu st you di -uide th at
word . .. .
(16)

Le son in recogniz in g and sound ing vowels, consona ms, and diphthong
were suppl eme nted by ora l recitati o n of specific co nso nam•vowel syllables,
for exa mp le, "ca, ce, ci, co, cu, which giuc the e diuerse sou nds: ka, e, si,
ko, ku" (ClemcnL 13); then came the a tual spe lling o f word , in which
wdenLs were encouraged to follow what was appare ntl y a n established ed uca•
tio nal 1echniqu e: ·pelling syllable by sy ll able, and pronoun cin g a o ne we m .
lemenl cites th i exampl e for imagine:
he must take for the fi rst ·yll abl e, bm o nlj• th e
vowell , i, saying i b)' it selfc, because m, hath a,
the vowe l! after it. For the second syll abe he hath
m , and a: for g, he may no t take LO th em, because
i, 1he vowe ll , followelh: therefore to the thi rd
syll abe he must take the Lhree leucr , which
remaine, g, i, and 11. T hen he an now spell it thus:
i by it selfe, m, a, ma, ima: g, i, n, giu, i1llagin .
( 14)
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ince Lheori LS encouraged repeated oral dri ll in the e techniques and
approache , many of the young men and ome oung 1eomen (Simon 376;
Baldwin 9- 30) born in the las t quarter of the ce ntu ry who allended dame
and pell schools undoubted!)' knew them b rote.
Any playgoer trained in th is trad itio n wou ld be conditio ned Lo re pond
to the M.O.A.I. of Maria 's ridd le by counting vowe l and dividing yl ·
tab les, rath e r th a n by attempting LO solve an obs ure anagram. The
co mbina tion comai n three vowe ls and one co nson a nt. Div ided into syllables, howeve r, the combina tion suggests a two-sy lla ble word, since ai is a
diphthong.
pellcd and pronounced ora ll y (or menta ll y) one would produ ce 111 , o,
mo, a, i, poss ib ly fc:] or [e:], both Midd le Engli h pronunciations attribu ted
to hakcspcare's era (Dobso n II, 777 - 82), or (ae1] or [c1] ( ercignan i 230-42).
Thi is ce rtain I no Elizabethan English word. But iL doc co n t.itute a word
in a co ntemporar la nguage.
It is the French pronoun moy, now moi, whi ch currentl y we pronounce
a a single yllable: (111.wa]. Amp le ev iden ce e xiSls to d emons trate that
the oy of u h words a moy, Joy, IIIO)'CII, roy, was pron oun ed differently
b Elizabethan Englishmen. laude 1-loll yband ( laudc De ain lie n ),
Eliza bethan llltor of French, ma ter of a successfu l Fr nch language
s hoo t in St. Paul's churchya rd, and author of several successful sixteenth•
cen tury Fren h- Engli h texts, gave the reacler of The French Littleton
the following in tru ction for pronouncing oy:

Oy, as if you should 1ffiLe it so, oe, with a n open c.
mo nc, mo , Loy, soy.
a mon ke, I, thou, he,
say. moe nc, moe, toe, soc, &
(Mi iii").
J ame Be ll ot echoed 1-l o ll yba nd 's instru ctions: "Oi, and oy, mu t be ound ed
Oe. The E. being so unded mas uline" (A3 ).
John Eliot's Ortho-epia Gallica, or Eliot Fruits for the Fre11che (1593),
tre es both thi pro nunciatio n and the connection between ai (ay)
a nd oy (oi). A feature of his work, which has been ci ted b critic a
a Shake pearea n ource (Yates 52-72; Lever 0), is the margina l columns of
Fren h teller and diphthongs and th eir equivalent English pronun·
cia ti o n . Oi, oy, ai, and ay all fea ture th e tre sed or "ma culine" e, ai
a nd ay be ing sounded as f , oi and oy as oe ( ee a ll eve n-numbered pages,
66- 172). Another feature o f Elio t' work is hi frequent recour e to tripleco lumn di alogue, one Fre nch. one French spelled phoneti call , and
th en English. T he di alogue for gelling up in the morning includes th e
followi ng:
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Ba ill e moy vne
chemise blanche
premi e rement.

Ba-l heh moe vneh
hemee-se h blaunheh pre-mhereman L.

Give me a
cleane shin
first.

Th is dialogue illustrates boLh the ai (baille) and oy (111oy) pronunciations
and suggests a sound range for the "ma cu line e."
H oll band, like many of his co ntemp oraries, resorted 10 Latin to clarify
how the •·masculi ne e" sho uld be so und ed. Readers f his Frenche Sclwole
Mai ler were told:
We haue in Fre nche, e, mas uline, & e, feminine
in the en de of sundric wordes: e, mascu line is
marked with an a ce nt sharpc in thi s sone, e, and
pronounced p lain ly as in Latin, me, le, se, de . ...
(BiV)
Dobson notes the diffi culty of e tablishing a value for this French "mascu lin e
e" wit h reference Lo co ntemporary pronunciati n of e ither Engli h o r Latin,
but sugge ts that assoc iati on of the "foreign e" with the Latin e would resu lt
in a pronunciation of [e:] or [c:] (II , 623).'
The interpretation of M.0.A.I. a Moy, I, Myself, fits imo the context of
Mari a' ridd le and the text of Twelfth Night more logica ll y tha n anagrammatic
inte rpretations whi ch have been s ugge ted .3 Ma lvo lio i ea rl y characterized
by hi s employer, Olivia, as a man "sick of elf-love·· (I.v. 9), confirmed in th e
ri gh111 ess of his own op ini ons. He ex hibits a narrow, joyless mora lity, con•
dcmnin g sensuous enj oyment and revelry, e pccially in ir Toby. ir Andrew,
and Mari a, to the ex tent th at ir Tob chall e nges him, "Dos t tho u think
be ause Lh ou an virtuous, th ere shall be no more cakes and ale?"
(ll.iii. 114- 15). lari a reads him mo L !early:
Th e devil a Puritan that he i , or any thing
co nsta ntl y, but a ti me-pleaser, an a ffect io ned
ass ... the best persuaded of himself, o crammed
(as he thinks) with excell enci es, that it is hi
grounds of fa ith th at all that look on him love
him ....
(U.iii.146-4 , 149-52)
O n that Iau er grou nd he de1ern1ines, ··1r l do not gu ll him into a nay•
word [an a -word] a nd make hi111 a common recrea tio n, do not thi n k
l have wit enough to lie straight in my bed " (U.iii.135-3 ). n ay-word
(a n l[~I)-1 01·cl ) would des ri be her resu lt; she gu ll him with a fir t-person
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pronoun-moai = 111oe = moy = f myself-as well as maki ng h im the buu of
O livia's household.'
How appropria1e an )[;)l]•word i· LO Malvoli o is not complete) revea led
until Ll .v., the ridd le scene, when, thinkin g him elf alone. Malvol io reveals the
depth -or height-of hi own ·elf.love. his ·en uality. and hi · ign ora nce.
Before his di covery of the riddle, he declares 1ha t hi ambitio n is w be
"Co um Ma lvolio" (35); his famas ies of poi er, both as nobl e a n<l a h u ba nd,
range ambitiou ly from heroi ·exua lit -" havi ng come from a day-bed, where
I have left Olivia sleeping" ('18- 49)-w arroga n t noblesse oblige- "Toby ap•
proaches, unsies the re w me- " {6 1). In t he e elf-reveal ing monologue,
he employs a high per emage of fi rst-person pro noun s; of the two hundred
a nd fifl ee n words (exclud ing a rticl e) in his s pee hes in 11.v before hi s
discovet·y of the riddl e, twemy-fi vc, o r 11.62 pe r e nt, a rc fo rm s of th e first•
pe r o n pronoun. As " imagi na ti on blow him " (II.v.42-3), thi s percentage
in creases to 11.62 (52-55); 15. 15 (58-61); a nd 18. 18 (65- 66 and 69- 71).•
ha kes pea re here employs re pc ti1 ion to emphasize cha racte riza ti o n; that
repe ti1ion also prepare · th e a ud ie nce su blim ina ll y for the cornin g ridd le.
Further ublimina l pre paratio n for th ridd le occur wh en Malvolio firs!
di scovers it:
By my life, thi s i · Ill )' lady's ha nd. These be her
ve r y ·s, her U's, a nd he r T' , a nd tlm she ma ke ·
her grea t P's.
(87- 9)
It is acce pted that the leuers Ma lvolio na mes constitute a bawd y orthographic
joke, an d ir Andrew drive the joke home by as king, "Her ·s, he r ' , and
he r T's, why tha t?" (ll .v.91), rei nforcing the joke a nd givin, the a udi e nce Lime
to absorb a nd react to it. Similar) , Malvolio repea ts t he M.O.A.I. seque nce
four time (109. 11 2, 122, 139), a ,ve il a repea ting the individual lenc rs o nce
each in the course of di alogue. Malvo li o's efforts lO puzzl e o ut. th e le u e rs
a nd th com me nt o r his unseen a uditors ca n be interpreted as a n effort
o n the dramatist' pan to make the inte nded word clear. 1alvolio ponder ,
"If I o uld make thaL rese mble someth ing in me! Softly! M.O.A. 1.- '' {120-23),
to whi ch ir Toby responds, " O ay, ma ke up th a t" (123). And agai n:
Mal.

M- But then th ere is no consonan yin th e
seque l; that suffe rs under probati o n. 'A '
shou ld follow, but 'O ' d oe .
Fab.
nd 'O' shall end, f ho pe.
Sir To. Ay, or 1'11 udge l h im, and mak e him
r y '0 1
Ma l. And then '/' co mes behind.
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Ay, and o u had an e;•e behind you, you
mighl see more detraclion at your heel
lhan fortune before yo u.
(130- 3 ; my itali )

Thu the dialogue it If eem · to tre the meaning of the word Malvolio
eek to wring LO his o, n advantage: end . . . ay; behind . . . ay; 0 ay.
Furthermore, -moy as I-word does fit the riddle to falvo li o, even as he
ironically tr ies to wrenc h th e seq ue nce to do so, tho ugh in the wrong, a
He reads:
I may command where I adore;

But i/euce, like a Lucrece knife,
With bloodless stroke 111y heart doth gore;
M.0.A./. doth sway my life.
(106- 9)

Malvolio is meam to a ume the message is from Olivia, and o he interprets the riddle a applying to her; it a well applies to himself. H e eeks
to ornrnand- ir Andrew, Toby, Maria, Cesario, even Olivia herself
over the que tion or the clo, n-but aside from tho e underlings he
order about as stcwa r<I , he ca n really command on ly where he obvious!
ador s: himself. His "love" for hi mistre s is narci ·isti self-love, and
it is very clear, both from the percenta e of I-words in cene v and from
the pla as a whole, that clf-in tere t, or / myself, "doth wa [hi s] life."
Again , if we auempt to apply lin es 107- to him, silmce is an appropriate de cript ive term ; the full verba li zation of hi s egomania has been
expre ·sed in hi onversat ion with him elf, for th ough the othe r cha racters see him as self-lov in g and holier-than-thou , the presumptuous nature
of his amb iti on ha · never been articu lated. He i prompted to break that
"silence" o nl by Maria's letter.
Mal olio' failure to recogniie the word he spe lls aloud four times add
to his characterization. hakespeare appears to have employed the mo[e:)
pronunciation at least t,vice during the late 1590s to suggest an individual
clever and cunning, h ut neit he r of ap t inte ll igence nor hi ghly ed uca ted. In
Henry V, Pi stol confron ts the Fren h oldier lonsieur le Fer in a cene in
which the comed lies in Pistol's almo t total lack of omprehen io n of the
Fren hman ' dialogue. When the s ldicr pleads, "O prenez mi ·ericorde! ayez
pitic de moi " (I .iv.12), Pistol replie ·, "Moy will not serve, l, ill have forty
moys• (IV.iv.13). The Englishman clearly understands IIUJ)' as mo ' or nwe (more),
plu th mascu li ne e as the name of a negotiable ommod ity. Pistol's
preten io.ns arc rcllecled in h is in flated, Marlovian ranting; 1alvolio' in hi ·
ambition for ra nk and power. Certainly, a one who a pi res to genti lity,
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he lacks knowledge of a language which con litute an expected grace
of lhat class.
The editors of lhe New Arden edilion are partially correct in lheir
commentary on the leuer in lhe riddle-lhey are lhere to allow Malvolio
lo behave exactly a he does. But they are al o there lo offer a commentary
on Malvolio's real a piralions, just previously revealed. His illiteracy is a
definite facet of hi s overall character ization; L11e disparity bet,veen what he
dream of a nd what he is filled for is made even more clear.
If hakespeare worked an o rlh ographi c French joke into an English
context, would hi audience have recognized il? Modern peakers of English,
arrogant in their certainty lhat "English as a second language' is the order
of things, exhibit in lhe main a high degree of language illiteracy. IL would
be a mistake, however, to transfer to Elizabethan England the assumption
lhat olher eras have been equally illiterate. Evidence exists which suggest
lh at a knowledge of French, at lea L a rudimentary knowledge, wa widespread in lhe last quarter of lhe sixteenth century, especially in London.
Two policies, one economic and one politico- religious, combined
during lhe period to bring a large number of native French to England, and
particularl y to it cilies: outh hamp ton, Norwich, heffield, Dover, and
London. The first of lhese wa Lord Burleigh' policy of making England
a se lf-contai ned, self.supporting nation, independe nt of manufactured
imports (Rowse 123). French-speaking tape lry weaver and Fre nch teel working arti an , for examp le, were encouraged to come to England to e t
up industries lhat the nation lacked. a turalization of these citize n was no t
a del ibera te part of the plan; many held "leuers of denizalion," which
recognized their alien status but did not give them citizen hip rights. Since
the time of Edward VJ, these • lranger • had bee n privileged to auend
church ervice cond ucted in their own language, ervices open LO Englishmen as well. In London, the French church was on Threadneedle treet;
member hip figures for the last half oflhe ixteenlh ce ntury are unavailable,
but in 1635 the hurch numbered 1.400 member ; the Flemi h church, also
Fren h-spea kin g, 40 (Brigg 111 ). And thi wa afte r th e Edict of Nantes in
159 undoubtedl y had drawn many refugee back to their homel and; th e
figure · probabl y roe again in the years prior LO the re ocation o flh e Edict
in 16 5. I have not een any e Lima e of the number of French citizens in
London in the la t qu arter of the sixteenth ce nwry, but the Privy ouncil
in 15i4 encouraged " tranger " LO move into provincial ci ties and town s,
becau e London was overcrowded with them. It has been es timated that in
15 2, Canterbur ' populalion included 5,000 peakers of French (Briggs 10 1)."
ccond wa lhe poli cy of sheltering refugees from the conflict between
Calholic and Prote Lants in France- L11e Catholic League, o called, and
the Protc tam League. Especiall y after lhe t. Bartholomew's Eve Massacre
in Paris in 1572, when many of the leading French Huguenots were
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kill ed after th ey had gathered LO a tte nd lhe marri age o f the ir chief noble,
Pri nce He nry of Navarre, Lo the d aughter of lhe French king, the number
of Fre nch Proteslalll refugee in Engl and increased. Ma ny of these we re
skill ed tradesmen, scho lar , and mercham s, wh o brough t with lhem money,
marketable kills, and letters of introduction LO prominem Engli hmen. ome
undoubted ly were taken into respected English househ old . o me opened
French langu age choo ls in the various towns. Others o pe ned busine e ,
a nd o minu ed to pursue thei r crafts.
Examp le hou ld suffice to ho, lhe na ture of their infl ue nce. Firsl is
Willia m Sha kes peare himself, so n of a glove r in a small country town ,
edu ca ted in that town ' grammar chool, and lacking a university ed ucatio n.
On e o f hi s belier-educa ted pee r sneered at hi s "little Latin a nd less Greek,"
bu t we have no contemporary records indica ting l11 at anyo ne voiced
urpri ·ea t hi use o f Fre nch in his play. The Fre nch court physician in
The Merry Wives of Windsor lapses into a ny number o f Fre n h phrase a nd
enten ce .' Th e prin ce Katherine and her ma id ca rry o n a French conver sation o f ·ome sixty lines in Hemy V. Vario u characters in thi · ame pla
vo ice Fre nch excla mations; and in IV.v., the humor of the ce ne be tween the
French soldier and l11 e bragg-art, Pistol, depe nds almost e m irely upo n Pistol'
mi sinterpre tatio n of the soldier' French, alth ough he himself pea k o ne
lin e, ·ow , cuppe le gorge, permafoy" (37).
Where did hake pea re lea rn his Fren h? . W. Wall a e , a lhc fi r t
to ugges t, in 19 10, that it was from his landlord Chri ·topher Mo ntjoy
of ilve r treet, ripp lcga te, with whom he Ii eel fro m 159 to abou t
1604. Katherine La mbl ey, in her stud y, The Teachilig and C11// ivatio11 of
the French Language i11 England During Tudor TimPs, sugge ts tha t thi is
a n instance of "indi rec t infl ue nce" ( 125); Mon tjo , a Fre nch tircmake r,
also n um bered in hi s ho u. eho ld his wife, hi s da ughter, and hi s French
a pprenti ce.'
Ano l11c r Engli hma n from the lowe r middl e la s who lea rn ed French
was Edm und pen er. penser attended Lhe M rchant Taylor
hoo l,
rece ived hi s degree fro m Camb r idge, and served fo r a time a secre tary to
Robe rt Dudley, Ea rl of Leice ter, bcf re beco ming ecrelar to l11 c lord
li eutena lll of Irela nd . Among Spen er's earliest literary effon s is the
lra nslatio n into English from French of some son net by DuBc lla y. Spen er
scholars have o ften pu zzled o er wh ere he lea rned hi s French; it obvious!
had not been a parl of hi s form al educa ti on. More lhan li kely, pen er
learned it in o ne o f the ma ny F1·en h school that pra ng up in Londo n in
l11 c sc o nd half of the ixtee nth century, d1ools that catered to th e ambitious
ons of midd le-c lass Engli shmen. Me rcha nts and merchant ' on who
wi ·bed to carr on co mmerce with th e French port lea rn ed French, and
Fren h appear LO have bee n a n u m ri u e n pre req uisite fo r promotio n in
Eli zabeth's governmem al and diplo ma li c ervi ce (La mbl ey 67). Spen e r, who
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had diploma tic as well as poetic a pi rations, quite probab ly viewed lea rning
Fre n h a e en tial to hi ca reer.
A third group, omprised o f th e gentry an d the nob ility, were Jes
affected by Lhe two poli cies. Yet th e highest perce m age of French literacy
probably exi ted wiLhin thi group; Fre nch tutors were, if no t com mon •
place, frequent in such households, and Frenc h was widely used amo ng Lh e
nobles and gem ry boLh in conversati on and correspo ndence (Lambley 6 - 75).
Anne Boleyn had a French governess and co rre pon ded with both her fa ther
and her roya l ·uitor in French (La mbley 71 - 72); her daugh ter, Eli zabeth, was
fl uen t in French as well a Italia n. And Elizabeth's courtier, Sir Philip idne ,
according to the Huguen ot scholar Hu ben LangueL. never ·po ke a sy ll abi c
o French in cotT Lly (Lam bl ey 63) and frcq uemly corres po nded in Fre nch
ra th er L11a n in La tin with hi s Huguenot fr iend who rema in ed in France.
T hus, th e re were fo ur groups in England, especially in Lo ndon, who had
·ome awareness of the French la nguage: nat ive Frenchmen; Engli shmen who
through direct co ntact with them in L11e ir ho use holds and bu in esses learned
anything fro m th e occasional word to flu e nt and idiomati c. if o metimes
u ngramma tica l French ( ha ke ·p are); m mbers of the merchant class
de irous of trad ing abroad and bourgeoi ie anxio us LO rise in d iplomat ic
sen •ice; and the ge m ry and nob ili ty.
oi ncidentally, th e ·e gro up. o erlap those mo t re en tly posi ted as
co nstiLUtin g Ll1e "p rivileged" a udi ence or the Eli1,abet ha n thea tre :
T he nob ility, the ge nt ry, the wealthier merchams,
a nd the professionals (advocate , clerics, teacher ,
m ilitar office r , and a n occas iona l ph y ician),
toget her wit h the ir wives and chil dren .. .
who had the mo ne a nd leisure tu a lt.e nd d aytime performances (Cook 16) .
Sha kespeare' French onhograp hi cjoke would have been comprehe nsible
to a majo r ity of this audie nce.
ince Maria gulls Malvolio into an "I" wo rd , the Fo li o readi ng of U.iii. 136
is correct, not a co mposi to r·'s erro r:
If I do not gul l him inLO an ayword, and make him
a commo n recrea ti on. do not think I have wi n e
enough LO I e tra ight in my bed ... .
(H inman 279)
T he a Sumption tha t the Folio text is incorrect and mu t be eme nded con·
tinue to affect modern editi ons other th an L11e New Arden. • For exa mple,
Hard in Craig and Hers hel Baker accep t the nayword emendatio n, while G.
Bla kemore Evans follows th e fo li o read ing. An ayword is not o ne of Lh ose
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"genuine mi pr ints" which "clearly must be corrected, or, a l least, emended
imo so mething intelligi ble" (McKerrow 34); within the co ntext of Maria'
revenge, iLmake ense. Maria brea k Malvolio on the wheel ofa fir t·per o n
pronoun , as she forewa r ns she will do.
l

OTE

I. All line number and quolation for Twelfth 1ight are fro m Lhe New Arden
edi tion listed in "Works Cited": quota tions fro m Henry V Hr e from The River id,
Shakespeare.
2. T hi s pronunciation, fam iliar in the French provi n es in the sixteenth ccmur
(Price 74 - 75), is stil l emp loyed in rural Quebec.
3. For a variety o f eighteenth · and n inetee nth-cen tu ry inte rpre ta ti ons, see rhc
New Variorum 'J'welfe Night, p. 129. Amo ng more recent interpreta tion are
Leslie Hotso n's, that the le 11 ers stand for •fl-tare- ea, Orbis- Eanh, Aer-Air, /gnis- Fire;
( 165-66); Hoepfner, who p ro poses they stand for ·Malvolus om n ino a mo re [sui )
in fe lix faci1ur; or ·Malvolio a ll th rough self-love is made ill-fate d" (193); Cox who
proposes anothe r anagram mati c reading, ·1 am O[livia]" (360).
4. Acco rd ing 10 the Ol'J), ay "at firs t , a a lways wr iu e n I"; both ay and aye were
homo nyms for e:,•, . ited as an example is a line from Dra yton's Idea 57:" ·o rhing
but No and I, I and No" ( 1594). Textual r itics have generally glossed Mari a's phrase
as "a b •word."' tho ugh there is no precedenL for Lhis, hakespeare being Lhe firsL,
if Fl i · correct, Lo e mploy tJ,e locu tion .
5. Indiv idual spec hes of c)thcr chara 1ers revea l a high incidence of per anal
pronouns: sec, for example, Viola's. olil oquy, ll.i i. 17- 41 ; references 10 /, me, and Ill)'
account for .58 percen t of the speech ; references LO Olivia as she, her, consti tute 5.05
pe rcent. and refe rences LO womankind as we, our, 2.02 pcrccnL However. Lhe incidence
of / and my, the dominant pronouns in Ma lvolio's dialogu e, is unusual ly high. p ·vack,
in Th, Hnnx,rd Concorrlanrr, lists the re la tive frequen cy of my as 1.478 percent, of/
as 2.3971 percent.
6. Most SLUd ie still cite the 1567 London ce nsu ; see, for examp le, Hunter (45);
I luntcr does cite a Flemish population of 60,000 in 1593, but wi Lh out noti ng that
ma ny of these spoke Fren h (45).
7. Or. Ca ius not on l lapses in to Fren ch. his English has been called -an aULhentic
French dialect" (Stender 135).
. Lever appear 10 ha,•e misa pplied Lambley's com me111 on tJ1e French of
Shakespeare's plays-that it coma ins just enough mistakes LO make it un likely
that a Frenchman hel ped Lo wri te it- 10 Shake ·peare's acquisi tio n o f French,
which, Lever ugges1s, was self.acquired, proba bl from Eli ot's Ortlw-,pia Gal/ica
(80).
9. T he New Variorum Twelfe Night contains a number o f editorial com ments on
co ntrovcrs

over Lhe passage.
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h Syllab les of Time:
An Augustinian Cont xt fo r Macbeth 5.5
by
j o hn . Tanner
Brigham Young niversity

Among the mo t fam ili ar lines in all hakespeare are these Macbeth
utters upon hearing of Lad y Macbeth's death:
To n10 1Tow, and to n1 orrow, and ton1orrow

rccps in this p uy pace from day 10 day
To th last yll able of recorded time,
And all our yc ·terdays have li ght cl fool
The wa to du t dea th. ut, out, brief cand le!
Life" bu t a walking ·hadow, a poor player
That strutS a nd fretS hi s hour upon the tage
And then is hea rd no more. It is a talc
Told b an id iot. full of sound and fury,
ignify in g nothing.
{5.5.19-2 )'

o familiar, indeed, i. this spe h that we may ea ii overlook one strik ing
corr lat ion th im agery deve lop : that between syllabic a nd time. Perhaps
the phrasin "recorded time" co nditi ons us to hear "time" as the simple
equ ival ru of "history or even " peech." But hakespeare's preci ·e phra e
i " yll able of recorded time." Now here cl e docs Shake pearc as o iate time
"'ith s liable .•
The comparison is familiar, however. in a famous Patristi instanceAugusti ne's Co11Je.uions, Book XI. Yet no editor or critic has noted the re em blance bc11~ee1 the ph rase " yllab le of recorded time" a nd The Co11Jessions'
excu rsus on time, which unfolds the nature of time past, present, and future
by ana logy to the sy ll abic of spee h. 'or has anyo ne noted another
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possib le ec ho from The umfessicms in the same speech- that betwee n
Ma be th's '' tomorrow, a nd to morrow, a nd tomorrow" an d Augustine's
"eras et eras."' I n this essay, I want first to argue tha t Macbeth 's phrases ec ho
Augu tin e' an d then to d raw o ut o me critica l in ight th at thi correlation
yie ld . Augustine's a nalys is of tim e turns out to be highly suggesti ve of
Macbeth' de pair. For like Macbe th , The Confessions gla nce a t a world in
whi h speech a nd time disintegrate into a mere su cession of disjointed
sounds an d moments, respecti\lcly; a world in which there i no cohere nce
thro ugh time but only atom ized, fragmented bits of time a nd soun d,
"signifying nothing."

Accordi ng 10 C. A. Patridcs and G. F. Waller, the most impor tant in flu e nce
o n sixtee nth • and seve111eenth-ce111u ry oncep ti o ns of time is Augustine,
especiall The City of Cod and The Confes ions (Pat rides 408: Wall er 18). Both
work were widely kn own in the Renaissan e, exerting 1101 o nl y direct but
doub tless indirect inn uence upo n notions of time in an age new ly interested
in time as a phil osoph ica l conce pt (Quinones 1-27). As ·everal book- le ngth
studi es have argued, ha kespeare's poems and plays re fl ect much of th i fresh
interest in time ( cc Quino ne , Wa ll er, T urner, pher).
Although omemporary ed ucational practices provide n evidence that 771e
Co11fessions figured prominently in o rdinary English grammar schoo l cur•
ricul um ( ee Bald"~n, Simon, Wa tso n), the tren d of Hu manist education in
hakespeare· life was away fr om the choolmen and back to the Ch urch
FaLh er , incl uding Augu 'lin e {Si mon 70. 83). Nearly every T udor prince was
laught Augustine. J a mes VI o f co1land , for whom Macbeth was subsequently
com po ed. wa prese nted a copy of The Confessions a early as 1576 (Bald win
1:547). The same editio n, in triguing! •, was reprimed in 1604 ju l before .
Macbeth was omposed . ◄ ha ke peare wou ld not have lacked o pponun it to
become acq uainted I ici1 '/11e Co11fessio11s. As 1-1 . R. D. Ander pecu lates, citing
a quota ti on from The City of Cod 1ha1 a ppea r in He11ry \I, hakespeare ma y
have pic ked up the phrase from a number of sour e, including ermo ns,
1able ta lk, a nd ollec1io ns (Shakespeare's Book , ited in Baldw in 2.600- 01 ).
A with any texl of th e fir l order in u1 e h i tory of Western thought,
Augu tine's C01,Je.,si011s was so wi d ely known and read over such a lo ng
period of tim e that it i nearl y impossible to i ola l pccific cu rrents of
influ ence wilhi n the larger n ow of intellectual hi slory, especia lly for an
a utho r so co mprehen ive as Shakes peare. That Shakespeare as imi ialed much
of The Co,,Jessions ei th er fir th a nd or by hearsay has seemed, all the ame,
a likely suppo iti o n to ma ny criti cs. foremost among 1he e, a one wou ld
uspect, i Roy Bauen house, who ·e com memary on Augustine preceded by
several yea rs his boo k on the Chris1ian premi es of hakespearea n traged y.
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Augustine's famo u meditatio n in Boo k XI on the mystery o f past, present,
and fu ture time a man ifested in the syllable of speech. Th e bri ef phra e
"syllabis temporum " in Book XU! serves, in fac t, 10 re prise this ea rli er, much
full er a nalysis of time- an a nalysis ri chl y suggestive fo r Macbeth.
II

"\ hat, then, is time?" asks Augustine in 171e Confessions and then concede ,
"If no o ne as ks me, I kn ow; but, if I wa nt LO expl a in it to someone ,vho does
ask me, I do no t kn ow" (Xl.1 4). De pite hi s professed ba ffi eme nt, Augustin e
i , in th e judgmen t of one com mem ator, "th e firs t thi n ker to ta ke time
se ri ous] " incc, the grea t reek p hilosop hers (Hausheer 5 12). The na tu re
of time ra ise erious theo logica l as we ll as phil osoph ica l p rob lems for
Augustine, who believes God 10 be at o nce immutabl e a nd ye t th e Aut hor
ofa n emph ati ca ll y mutab le world. Th e questi on ari e (to borrow Ho pkin ·s
language) a to how He "'hose bea uty is pa ·t ha nge ca n fa th er-fo rth a worl d
of dappl ed things- a world o infinite) va riou an d ma nife. ti cha ngeab le
("Pi ed Beaut ": cf. Conj. XI.5). reatio n's mutabilit in o ntra t to the
Crea tor· im mutabilit , th e n, o n ·titute o ne as pect o f the theo logica l
prob lem of time with whi ch Augustine wre tie .
Further, th e crea ti o n o f a ny heave n and ea rth (mu Labl e or not) pre ·e nts
ugusti ne with th eolog ica l p robl em , for the crea tive ac t itself impli e th at
od hange , at o ne poi m ft:cli ng no inclin ation to create an d at ano ther
crea ti ng. He nce th e pote ntia ll y derisive question Augustin e imagi nes
hearin g fro m th ose "full o f their old carna l nature who say LO u , 'What was
God do ing before he made heave n a nd ea rth?'" (XJ .10). (Except that he take
the q ue ti on so se ri ously, Augustin e i te mpted to a nswer th e skepti cs with
the retort: "He w;, prepa ring hell . .. fo r those pryin g in to such deep
ubj ects" [X l.1 2] .) The doctrine of divine immutab ilit , so fund ame nta l to
hi theo log)', is at take in Augustine ' ex pli ca ti o n r 1he na ture of tim e.
O f time' natu re, Augu tin e prese nts in fac t two expl ana tio ns (0 son
passim). Th e fi rst is that God crea te time in the a me mann er and (to
borrow from th e language o f time) a t the sa me in ra nt a He created th e
heave n a nd the ea rth . T hi s view is expressed mos t succ in ti in the
fo ll ow ing fo rmul a ti on from The City of God: • ndoubtedl y, th en, the worlrt
was made no t in ti me but toge ther with time" (Xl .6; cf. Omf Xl.1 3-1 4, 30).
Thi first approach to th e na tu re o f time treats time metaphysically, a a n
nt ity of the ph ical uni,•e rse. The seco nd accou nt of ti me Augustin e
develop , the one that most co nce rns us here, regard time CO(fl1itively, as a n
aspect of con ciou ness. In thi s pa n of h i a naly ·i ·, past, pre ent, an d future
a re hel d not to "exist" a t all exce pt as dim en io n o f the mind.
Augustine spend little effort proving the nonex i tence of past and futur .
That the do not exi st fo ll o ws a lmo L by definiti on, for LO ex ist is 10 occup ,
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a present, whi h i , wiLh respect to the pa Land Lhc fULure, a contradictio n
in term (XJ .14). T he prob lem of whaL William Jame calls the " pecious
present" (Dyson 225)- Lha t i , iLS vanishing dimensiona lity- engages
ugusLi ne more seriously than th e ontology of pa ·t and future . He explains
Lhe pre em 's infinite regre siveness Lhrough his own vers ion of Zen '
paradox, applied now not to space but to Li me. What i the duration of time
present, he as ks. Is it a century? a year? a month? a day? an hour? a min ute?
th e most mi nut mome nt? o, for all of thee duration may Lhem clve · be
subdi vided into past and future. But if the present i none of these, then
"the present has no space" (Xl.15 "nullum habe t spat ium"), which ontrndicts
the very na tu re of time, elsewh ere defined as ex tension ('' di tentio"). How,
then , may the past, present, and future be said to exi t? On ly in the mind.
onseq uently, there i reall y on ly the present: the pre ·ent of the pa t
(memory), the present of {he present (percep tion), a nd the pre e nt of th e
future (expectation) (X l.20).
Th i · recogniti on th at "time is no thing more than di tention, but of what
thing I kno"' .. . if it is not of the mind itseW (Xl.26). draws August in e's
meditation toward the con templatio n of time' ps chological reality. It leads
him naturall to ana l ze the workings of hi mind as it apprehend something that exist through time past, pre ent, and fuwre. ince speech ex i LS
primaril in time a nd on ly econdaril in space (as writing), la ngu age
prov ides an ideal vehicle for AugusLi ne LO ex pl ore hi s theory thaL pa L, present, a nd future are extension of the mind (Xl.26).
Augu Linc first dra, s se era l example from the s an ion of quanti tative
\'Cr c. Quantitative pro ·ody exemp li fic all the problem of time he is
co nsidering. In order to mea ure long and short yllable , one is required
LO make comparison about syllables which do not, sLrictl y speaking, ex istiuce they disappear as Lh e speaker's voice fades and a"•ait Lo be born until
a reader give them unerance. An abys of silence surro und every di ·cre te
syllab le. onseq ueml y, the on l way to measure quantitati ve verse is by
mean of a mind capable of holding the past of memory and the future of
expectation in a shared present. The simultaneity of past an d future in a
co mprehensive present is, of course, pre isel Augustine's point.
Wha t i true for sy ll able in a wo rd is, of course, eq ually true for words
in a sente nce. Thi · thought twice bring Augustin e to exp li cate Lhe nature
of time by anal zing Lhe funcLion of past, present, and future in the act of
reciting a psaln1 (XJ.27. 2 ). Here i the entral pa age from this famou
ana l sis:
I am abo ut to recite a psalm thaL I know. Before
1 begin, my expeclatio n ex Lends over the entire

psalm. Once 1 h ave begun, my memory exLe nds
over as much of it as I shall separate off and assign
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to lhe past. T he life of this action of mine is
distended into memory by reason of the pan 1
have poken and in to forethough t by reason of
lhe part I am about 10 speak. But atte ntion is
actuall y pre ent a nd that which was to be is borne
alo ng by it o as to become past. The more thi s
is done and done aga in , so mu ch the more is
me mory lenglhened by a shortening of expectati on, until the enti re expectation is exhausted.
When thi i · do ne the whole actio n is completed
a nd passes into memory.

(XI.28)

T hu human speech-our a to ni sh ing ab ili ty 10 generate and decode
syntac ti call y coherent sound s, sou nds infinitel y d ivisible into particles of
mere no i e-require a mind capab le of holding p ast, present, a nd fu ture
in a co mp rehensive present. uch minds mu st necessarily participate, though
in a modest way, in the Di ine's eternal nature, which li kew i e holds past,
pre ent, and future before it in a single present. As Book XI ends, our
ord inary ca pacity for language becomes in fu sed with reli giou impli ca tions,
for to spea k or understa nd even th e simplest ·entence de pends on assurance
of things pa t a nd faith in things 10 come (Gra nt 7-8). 0 1 surpri singl y,
Augusline co nclude Boo k XJ wilh moving prayers 10 God as lhe guara nto r
of order and mean ing.
Yet wilhin the Bi hop's prayers one de tect a nxi ety, anx iety regarding
the pos ib lc ato mization of speech and ti me into meani ngles bits of no ise
and d uration . Augustin e's argum ent imp lies that o nl our fragile a nd nawed
ca pacitie fo r memo ry, perception, and ex pectalio n-by which humans
co rrela te pasl and future with an infinitely disappearing present- make
speech and even seln10od possible. Onl y lh i stand between us and
madness. Norm ati ve ly. 10 be sure, "ft)ime mea ns orienta tio n, organiza ti on,
co-ord ination, purpo e, co herence, who leness . .. order, develo pm em ,
remembra nce, progress, su rvey, ex pecta ti on, confi de nce" (Breuer 257-58).
Withou t the e, hO\ ever, speech would beco me a mere co nca tenati o n of
so und a nd existe nce a meaningless sequ e n e of moments-both "signify·
in g nothing." Implicit in ugustine' a naly is of time and spe ch lie th e
threat of Babel, both linguistic and spiri tu al.
Augustine himse lf recogn izes lhat his ana lysis of syntact ic cohere nce
ap pl ie · 10 larger co herence a well , includ ing that wholene we ca ll
o ur lives:
Wh at takes place in the whole psa lm ta kes place
also in each of it pans a nd in eac h of its syllables.
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The same thing holds for a longer action, of which
perhap Lhe p aim is a small pan. The same thing
holds for a ma11' entire life, the parts of which are
all the man's acLions. The same thing h1Jids throughout
the whole age of the ons of mm, the pans of which
are the lives o f all men.
{Xl.2 ; my itali )
It eems telling that Lhe ma n who virtually invents autobi ography for
Western literature shou ld recognize Lh a t "man 's enLire life" must be read
li ke a sen ten ce. An au tobiographer must fa hion potentially inchoate
exper ie nce into ordered narra tive. Hi intro pecLive project educates him
intimately in Lhe kn o,vledge that coherence ca nnot be as umed but mu st b
a hie,•ed, Lhat our sen. e of self i constantly imperilled b fragmentation
and disiniegration.
Augu tine' logic of infinite regression , when applied to biography
("man 's en Lire life") o r history {"the whole age of the sons of men"), impli es
that human life ma become Lhe existential equivalent of a tuller or of a
garb led madman's ta le.' Just a Lhe coherent tring of phonemes we recognize
a a ·entente may be atomized into incoherent syllable , o Lhe durati n
we ca ll o ur li ves may become fragmented into the · mass of meaning•
lessly mu ltip lying momen ts" that Beckel\ describes in Endgame. Beck tt' ·
image, deriving from Zeno, appl ie · to both The Confessions and Wacbeth:
"Moment upon moment, panering down like the millet grains of ... Lhat old
Creek (i.e., Zeno], and a ll life long you wait for that to mount up to a life"
(Breuer 258).
The conclusion of Book XI brings Au1,"llstine face to face wiLh a cen tral
my ter of temporality: his elfh ood, no less Lhan hi p ech, is threaLened
b atomization into incoherent and meaningles particle . eeming to ense
Lhe fragile coherence of Lhe life he has tried to shape into na1-rative,
ugustin confesses at Lh e end of his mediation on time: "BuL I am
distracted am id time [' in tempora di ilui '), whose order I do not know, and
111 thoughts, the inm ost bowels of my sou l, are torn asunder b)• tumult and
change ... " (XJ.29). Vernon J. Bourke cap tures "dissilui 's" se n ·e of spiritual
fragmentation even more forcibl : "BuL, I have disintegrated into period
of time, of whose o rder l am ignorant." One' own life may become to
one ·elf no more than a crazy concatenaLion of incidents, like yllable
wiLhout syntax, a p lay wit.hout a plot. No wonder ugustine al this point
turns longingly from the par doxes of temporality to the promi e of e tern ity,
when "being purged and me lted clear by Lhe fire of our [Cod's] love, I may
flow altogeLher into )' OU" {Xl.29). Having glimpsed Lhe fearful aLomistic aby s
which Lhreaten to engu lf Lime-bound man , the Bishop of Hippo co nclud es
hi s meditation on time with a prayer toe cape time, with its constan t Lhreat
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of di sin tegratio n, a nd to be imm ersed in etern ity-presumabl y a n e terni ty
in whi ch he, like the angel s, will read the divine counte nance "without any
syllab les of time" (Xlll.1 5}.
III

Macbeth and hi s wi fe find no such esca pe from time, th ough th ey both
yea rn for it. Both secretly hope to enjoy a n eterna l presenL, free from the
com p lica tio n · of past horrors a nd futur e fears . Instead, they bo th dis over
(to the ir gri ef) the Augustini a n truth tha t as memory a nd as expectation,
past and future in evitab ly intrude upon the pre en t. Co ndemn ed to ree na t
Dun can' murder nigh t a ft er night, Lad y Macb eth co mes to expe ri ence the
past as eterna lly prese nt in hellish me mory; compelled to redoubl e hi
butcher y da after day, her husband co mes to fee l the future (tomorro w)
as empti ed of hope by the weary exp ectation th at it ho lds nothin g but the
se nseless repetiti o n o f a so rdid prese nt. For Macbe th a nd hi lad)•, tim e
fin all y loses all sense of mean ingful sequentiality, as Augusti ne hims it might.
Its yll able are bereft of syntax, li ke a garbled madman's tale-"full of ound
a nd fur " bm " ignifying nothing."
Ironi cally, both Macbeth a nd Lady Macbe th ·eek the very o ndilion from
which they later uffer. For if ultim ately th e disintegration of time is
sy mptoma tic of their disea ed minds, ini tia ll y such fragme n tatio n conforms
to deep! sha red desire .• From the outse t, Macbeth recogni ze that hi s
a sa ult upon Dunca n also co nstitu tes a ca mpaign aga inst tim e· fl ow. l n his
firs I ex tended o liloquy, he wo nders whethe r this "blow/ Mi ght be the be-a ll
and e nd-a ll - here,/ Bm here. upo n thi s ban k a nd ·hoal of time" (1.7.4-6} .
In thi s refl ecti o n, Macbet h mo111e11tarily indul ges in a eductive if vain
fan tas of evering pas t, pre ent , a nd fu tu re th rough a deed th at i o
abso lutely pa l ("clo ne when ' tis do n ") as 10 neve r 11ow imo fulllre
("co nseq uence"). T hough he imm edi atel y recognizes thi · view of I ime as
illusor (1.i. i - 12), the desire to d issever past, presen t, a nd fu tu re goes very
deep in Macbeth . lnclcecl. Ma bet.h 's e111 ire career after Dun ca n' · murder may
be ee n as an atlcmpt to ea l off pas t d eed s by making them thorough! done
and to obstruct or con trol future co nsequence . T his ubversive cam paign
aga inst ti me's cohes io n le nd great weight to Macbeth 's as ual elfcharac1eriw1 ions as o ne ,oho would "mock" and "master" tim e (1.7.82;
3. 1.40). •

In imilar la nguage, Lady Macbeth ea rl y o n urges her husband to "begui le
th e time" (1.5.63). he frequ e ntly a ppea ls to Macbeth' fa ntasy of performing
a d eed that i "do ne when 'ti s clo ne " b y propoundi ng a crude ly co m·
panmen tal view of time. For exampl e, her reas urance that "Wh a l' clone
is clone" (3.2.14} echoe th e first words o f Macbeth' so liloqu y, onl y wi thout
hi s conditi o nal "if" to indi ca te doub t that the p ast can be lop ped off from
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p rese m a nd future. he tends LO regard tim e n1an er-o f-fa ct.l y, .prosaicall y
supposi ng that "A little wate r clea r · us of thi s deed"- as if the pa t can be
hermetically ealed off as only past, as if the past ca n pro perl y be co nce ived
as a son o f bl ack hole into which deeds d isappear.
Bo th Macbe t.11 a nd Lad y Macbeth, th en, futil ely ho pe 10 arrest tim e'
mean ingful forward motion; bo th share a certai n arrogance about · mocking"
and "mas tering" time; and both are sedu ced by the fa n ta y of abso lute
closure-tha t is, b y the illu io n that it is po sibl e 10 do a deed that trul y
co nstitutes a "be-a ll a nd end-all ," an action wh olly and utterly "do ne when
' ti d one" ( 1.7.1). We mi ght ca ll thi s shared d rea m of abso lute closure th e
Macbe t.11s' fa nta y o f perfecti o n. Macbeth and hi s wi fe uppose that ac ti on
a n be perfected in the roo t sense o f th e ,vord - "perfectum ," thoro ugh! y
or completely do ne. pon learnin g th at Fleance has escaped the hi red
assass in , Macbeth says, revea lingly: "I had e lse been pe rfe t, / Whole as th e
marbl e" (3.4.21-22; cf. 3.1. I07). In this odd but te lling ph rase, "perfec t"
reta ins its etymo logi ca l sign ifi ca nce, "co mplete! do ne,"- th e sense still
preserved in th e gramm a tica l no me nclature of "perfec t" (com pleted
acti o n) and "imperfect" (i nco mpl eted ac ti o n) tenses. Macbeth and hi s
wife hope to relega te the ir deed LO th e pluperfect tense, as it we re, LO a past
"plus qua m pe rfec tum ."
Th e Macbe th ' illusio n that ev il acti on ca n be thus perfec ted, however,
de pends upon the assumpti o n th at ti me exi l o nl y me taph sically, not
cogni tively. Lady Macbeth"s co mm o nse nsical cla im "wh at's do ne is do ne"
(3.2.14; cf. 1.7.1) pres um es tha t th e past di appea r imo a dimensio n wh oll y
eparate from th e present and th e future. Fo r her t.l1 e pas t is akin to a pl ace,
a ho le im o whi ch she ca n dump her bloody deed a nd leave it behind, free
and clean again-a so n of temporal rubbish bin. u h o m ology presuppose
t.liat pa t and fu tu re exist out ·ide Lh e s If in mutuall y exclu ive co mpartm ent.s.
It completely ignores Lh e psycho logical rea lit of pa t and future- namely
their presence in the min d as me mory and as expectati o n. IL fo ll ows t.11 at
t de ny the cohcre11cc of time- as Lad y Macbeth does in epa rat ing the past
from the prcse m - is to d en y cohere nce Lo o ne's o wn life a nd t.lius 10 one'
elf. Th e a11emp1 lO live wi thou t such coheren e I ads to madness a nd
des pa ir. For as Augus tine kn ew a nd as the Mac beths di scover, pa t, pre ·e m ,
and fut ure are inex tri cabl y bo un d in a conti nuum-i f in no other 1va y, at
lea t in o ur minds.
As memory, t.lie pa t fo rever trammels th e Macbeth s' prese nt joy ·: wiu1 e s,
for instance, the inte!Tupted banq ue t sce ne (3.4) and the leepwal kin g scene
(5. 1). As expectation, the future spoils presen t sati sfaction: witne Macbeth's
soliloqu y "O ur fea rs in Banq uo ti ck d ee p" (3. 1) a nd hi visio n of Ba nqu o's
he irs (4.1). ln Macbeth, both t.11 c pa la nd th e funire vitiate the p re ent. Like
Banq uo' gho ·1, the pas t ca n never be laid who ll y to res t but looms up to
haun t Ma be th 's prese nt:
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The time ha been
That, \,hen Lhe bra ins were om, the man would
di e,
And there an end; but now they rise again,
Wilh twenty morta l murder on their crow ns.
(3.4 .80- 82)

Likewi e in a parallel sce ne (4. 1), Macbeth di scove rs th a t the future ca nnot
be "jumped" but, lik e the specte rs ofBanquo's posterity, ri es up 10 frusLrate
Macbe th's d ynasti c a mbiti o n .
Macbeth reveals Lhc many ways time ·tubbornl y refu c to be co ntai ned
in a perfe l te nse. What's done is neve r finall y done in the play, never
"perfectum." Ra ther, it mu L be do ne, and do ne, a nd done agai n. o pl a
in the e ntire anon u es "do" and its preterit "done" more frequentl y o r with
great r emp ha i than Macbeth.' 0 These word toll th rough the pl ay like a
kn ell, at first sound ing the murde rer ' de ire to dispose o f ev il in a pa t th at
re mains o nl y past (past perfect) a nd later mocking that sa me perfectionist
desire o f those who themselvc thought to "moc k the time" (1.7.82).
Th us th e echoe o f "do ne" m k Lad Ma beth. He r prosaic shrug,
"Wh at's done is done" (3.2. 14), recur as he is lee pwa lking, her words now
reca t in a tragic formula ti on: "Wh at's do ne ca nnot be undo ne" (5. 1.67).
Likcwi e, her gli b reassurance LO Ma beth, "A little water clears us o f Lhi
deed. I How easy i it then!" (2.2.64-65), i ironi ca ll )' reprised in her
tragic lamcm: "All the perfumes o f Arabia \, ill not sweeten thi s little
hand " (5. 1.49-51 ). What's done is never done: every night he mu t again
"smear I The leepy groo ms , ith blood" (2.2.47-4 ); eve r night wa ·h her
blood y hand ; every ni gh t hea r Lh e dread ful knocking at Lhe gate and lead
her haken hu sband to bed; every night smoo th over the ir gui lt with a
bana lit , now full o f tragic pon em , "Wh at' do ne a n not be und one."
Likew ise, Dun ca n's murder is neve r full y do ne for Macbeth, even though
as he return from th e guest' chambe r, grasping daggers till dripping with
Dunca n' hot blood, hi s first ulleran ce is "I have do ne the deed" (2.2. 14). Far
from being done, however, Lhe deed has ju ·t begun; Macbe th i Lill "young
in deed" (3.4.145). Like hi wife, Ma be th di covers that Dunca n' murder
ca n never be bro ught to closure, fo r " Blood will have blood "
(3.4. 123). Yet. in an increa ingly mad e ffo rt to achieve diabolica l "per•
fection ," Macbeth multipli es the vio len ce. He charactcri ticall doe so,
moreover, by triking o ut against no t ind ividuals but families, the human
ex prc · ion of co ntinuity throu h time.
In th i li e the d eep signifi ca nce of the grat uitous butchery a t Fife. T he
a ttack upon Macduffs family co ntinu e Macbeth 's cam paign agai n · 1 time
lau nched at Duncan's murde1~ it extends Macbeth' feroc ious effo rt to •·master
time" ( f. 3. 1.40) :
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The castle of Macduff I will urp rise,
eize upon Fife, give to th ' edge o' lh ' word
Hi s , ife, his babe, and all unfonuna te soul s
Th at trace him in hi line.
(4.1.150-53)

Macbeth al ways attacks a n emire family lin e. A child killer, he is obsessed
with the surviva l of hi s victims' children. In part, Macbe th's infa mi ci de may
be ex pl a in ed by fear of reve nge. But fin ally hi s o mpul sio n 10 ,vi pe out
claus, root and branch, seems to lie d eeper than a ny praCLical fear of
vendetta. Chi ldre n, families threate n Macbeth's perfec1ioni t fantasy of
absol ute completion. Because he wou ld be "perfe 1/ \ hole as marbl e," he
fee ls co mpelled LO eradi ate everyo ne th at traces his victims in th eir line .
However, despite Lady Macbe th's effo rt to ignore time's continu ity a nd
Macbeth' active assau lt upon it, ti me works its inexorab le will upon them.
Past, pre em, a nd future prove th em ·elves to be pan of a continuous whole,
while all huma n action show it elf to be manifest) imperfect Ghosts return ,
children e ape, Lady Macbeth relives the murder night after night in
u·oubled dreams, he r husba nd redoubles murder day after day in a ni ghunare
of bu tchery from which 1101 only he but all co tl a nd lo ngs 10 wake so that
it may know itse lf again (cf. 4.3.164 ff.). In coumle sways, time frustrates the
Macbeths' perfectionist fa ntasy an d denies them their ·ecre l dream of living wholl y in the present. At last, pas t and future completely can ker the
Ma be1hs' prese nt; th ey have, in effect, no rea l present. Or rather, Lad
Macbeth knows on ly the present of the past, m mor - th e wretched
memories ofa "mind d iseas'd " (5.3.4 1); and /Vl acbeth knows on ly the pre ·ent
of the future, xpectati o n- the weary ex pectation of"tomo1Tow. and tomorrow. a nd tomorrow" which stretches before hi m in a n ab urd C)•cle of fear
and violence.
In the ·e los in g sce nes, we fee l that the protagon ists have en tered into
a Ii ing He ll. Fittingly, their inferno is one of broken, cycl ica l time. Hav in g
denied th e cohere nce of time, the are condem ned to experi ence tim e a
mere ly repetitive, devo id of purposefu l seque ntiality, di imegrated , cyclical.
T heir fin al suffering evokes the fates of Si yphu s a nd Tanta lus, cl assical
ciphers for en dl e sly in co mp leted action in cycl ical time. Lad y Macbe lh's
recurri ng nightmares a nd Macbeth's re pea ted violence (co rnmilled in th e
name of co nta ining viol en ce) likewise describe cyclical acti o ns emp tied of
meaning a nd vo id of hope for com pletio n.
B
Cl 5, both protago nists are trapped in a meaningles cycle of days,
who e numbing ab urd ity ma well reca ll Augustine· "tomorrow and
wmo.-row"" a nd whose incoherence echoe hi ana ly i of the ·syll ables
of time." When Macbeth allu de to "th e las t liable of recorded time," he
has come lo feel th e full horror of the di imcgrntion Augustine but
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glimp e in his adm ission, "I have di integrated into per iods of lime, of
who e order I am ignorant" (XJ.29). To qu o te a modern anal si ·,
T ime has beco me emropic for Ma beLh. Hi wr y,
"recorded time," is no lo nger the ed ifying volu me
ca pabl e of unravell ing th e muddle of man ' li fe;
i1 is the in coherent Lutter offragmemary yllables
which will never again be compo un ded in a nea t
pattern of mea nin1,,ful entences . . . it · di ·integra·
tion, therefore, is co nsequently repre cmed as Lhe
incoherent gabble o f a madman.
(Breuer 263)
In order LO understand Lhi s co ndi tion. one need no t refe r w moderni st ideas
about e ntropy or th e absurd. Long before the 1wen1ie1h century, Augu tine
had penetrated and exposed the connection between tempora l a nd linguistic
cohere nce. Although il is impossible Lo prove beyond doubt that hakes peare
had 771e Ctmfe sio,is in mind a he co mposed the fina l scene of his play abou t
the conseq uences of evi l and the breaking of time, Mac beth's language does,
whether ime ntiona ll y o r not, ec ho Augusti ne's phrases "eras et ras" and
" yll abi 1emporu m." Mo reove r, th e more full y we o nsi der the co ntext o f
1hese phrases in The Confessio11S- lhe ma Lrix of ideas abou t ti me a nd the self
in ,vhi h 1he are embedded- the mo re appropriate see ms a n Augustinian
gloss LO o ne of hakespca re's mo t famous specche .
NOTES
I.

All citation from Shakes peare are taken from Da vid Bevington's edi to n.
n less otherwise noted, a ll English quotatio n from The Om/essi<ms a rc ta ke n fro m
J ohn K. R •a n's t ranslation.
2. This ma easi ly be ve rified in Spevack.
3. This conclu sio n is based upon a revi ew of all s ignificant cholarly editions of
lhc play as well as studies of ils ources. For a survc o flhe scholarsh ip to mid-centu ry
o n Macbeth' sour es. see Muriel C. Bradbrook.
4. T he first comp lete En li sh 1ra nsla tion by Si r To bi as Matthew did not a ppea r till
honly after hakespcarc's de, th. Open l)' recusant in its preface and notes. Matthew's
Lra nslation was soon an wcrcd by Wil liam \•Van · agbrressively Angl i an Lranslation ,

for •ear the standard Engl ish ed itio n.
5. ~lore fancifully, one might even postulate other d istant echoes from The
Co,ife.,siortS in Shakespeare's plays. For insran e. Lconato's throw-away " 'isdom
that "there was never yet phi losopher I Th at ould endure a tootha he patientl y"
(ADO 5.1.35-36) ma si mply be a folk-wi dom embedded in the p lay, or it might
recall Augu ·tine·s toothache (Con/ IX.4). 'im ilarl , H amlet's sclr-accusatio n over
lh ~1ctor's tc:;:u s for Hecuba seems strangel y rem inisce nt of Augustine's se lf.
castiga tion a , wee pi ng over the story of Dido rather than over hi s own ins (Con/.
1.1 3).
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6. For a cla i d i ·cu ·sion of Lhe pla)' in Lerms of Lhesc issue , cc Helen Gardner's
essay on Ma£btth and the the me of damnaLion in Elizabethan tragedy.
7. Elsewhere iL is dear AugusLine believes thaLour Le mporal ily condemns us never
to fully make sense of history (Devera r,/. XXU . 43). Because we are pan of history.
we ca nn ot distance ourselves from it ufficie ntl y to comprehend its tOLality, a we
an a poem. In explicatin g Augustine' sem iology, Eugene Vance recently observed:
• Man labors. then, in a poem of history tha t he cannot read a a who le" (47; ee his
cha pter• aim Augu tine: Language as Temporality"). The ame ana ly i • of ourse,
obtai ns for one's own li fe, from whi h o ne can also never stand co mpl etely apart
in order to apprehend as a whole.
ignifi cant tre,11ments of the d isin tegration of time in Ma£btth are to be
found in the work of tephen p nder, J. Middleton Murra , G. Wilso n Knight ,
L. . Kn ights, M. M. Mahood. Barbara L. Parker. Fran\ois Magui n, Horst Breuer. and
Donald W. Foster. Titough none of these critic remarks on Lhe ignilicance of Augus•
tine's II ables of Li me to Macbeth' · Ii mil oliloquy, man of them dra, imilar onclu•
sions about Lhe disjoi nti ng of time in Ma£beth. Breuer's essay is particularly compatible
with 111 anal)'Sis. Breuer, however, assu mes a defensively a-historicist po ture (see 257.
265-7 1) in order to justify importing B ·ckett into the pla . If my thesis i corrc L,
Lhcn most of the ostensib ly modernist point Breuer d ra"' about time a nd de pair in
Ma£btth look ba k to Augustin (or Zeno)j usL as much as the point forward to BecketL
9.
ee Donald W. Fo ter for a thorough discussion of " M,, beth' War on Time."
I 0. Taken toge Lh cr, th to tal number of appearances of "d ; · "done," and "deed"
in Macbeth exceed the total word ount for thee term in an other play ( cc
pcvi,ck). Moreover, since Mlle/Jeth is such a hort pla y, the words also ap pc, r more
ti mes per line in it tha n they do in pla s , ith sim ilar to tals. "Don • o curs thiny-fi,,
times in Macbeth compared to thiny-six appearances in the sprawling A11tony tlnd
CmiJ>lltra. imilarl , p vack lists fi ftee n c urrence of "deed" in the pla • compared
to thirteen in the far lo nger llichard Ill. ll ut frequency cou nts t II onl half the tory.
Besides the heer number of appearance . thee word acquire peculiar and power•
ful resonan e in Macbeth. They often o cu r in cluster and receive special emphasi
b th e lines' mc1er as well as meH ning. For a good discussion o f .. do nt!" and "per eel"
in Macbel/1, see Mahood 209-15 in Wai n.
V. ORKS
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The Seven

(19 7)

ges of Pericle
b

Cynthia Mar hall
Rhode College

Pericle , wep t a long b , the wave of in1 resl in hakespeare's roma nces,
has la1el received its due share o critical and theatrical au e ntion , bu t it
remains somethin g of a ba tard child. Peric/e was ori inall labe lled a
· p roblem"' be ause of Lhe tex tual co ntrovers -ex lu ion from the 1623 fo lio,
evi dence ofjoi 111 au tho rship-and the label sti ks because of the commo n
o mp laint that the pl a somehow f'cc ls d iffere lll from 1he 01her pla in the
ca no n. Uneven in tylc and random i11 trucwrc, it ·eems almo 110 provoke
di en ageme111. I I anively resi t expecta tion of ca usa l plot and fru 1ra1e
1he urge 10 identif wi 1h characters o n sLage. Thi distancing effect has bee n
atLributcd LO the dominance ofspec1acle a nd narra ti ve in the pla .' the result
of hakespeare's conversio n of romance narra ti ve imo drama. The de ice
of th e horu . a n a n1iqua1ed tage com•e n1i n by 160 • and Cower' own
an tique figure (as Chorus) effectively di lance the audi ence from the
dramatized acti on.'
Cower' appearances do more th an interrupt the a Li on, however. Th e
in fa I separate the pl a into eve n segment .• The pla 's dynami c of
a liena ti o n• be o me mean ingfu l when we realize the signifi ca nce of thi
·even- pan structure. The seve n "acts" delineated by choruses follow in
thematic outline th e popul ar med ieva l h i ' tOrical pa ttern of the even ge
of 1he World, an ana logue to the idea of th e eve n Ages of Man . T he even
Age pauern depe nds on a Boethi an iew of time in wh ic h hi tory is een
from the perspective of etern ity. Becau e a pane rn that shapes the entire
cour e of human hi wry ca n be perceived on ly b removing o nese lf from
pre ent time and imagi ning the en tire cour e of history, an audience of
Pmcles ma we ll feel di tanced. We are forced, by the play' tructure, LO view
Pericle ' adventu re as a whole,• to as ume a cosm ic perspec1ive. Rather than
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simp ly auribu1ing the strangeness of Pericles 10 a bad 1ex1 or "o ther hand ,"
I think we hou ld re-examine the structure of the play! noting it pecific
parallels with the structu re of a Boethian cosmology.
The Boe1hia n metaphy ·ic requires dua l consideration of human life from
tempo ral and eterna l perspenives. The tory of Perie.le ' life, for instan ce,
eems tragic (why mu t he wait so long for redemption from orrow?) or
·imply meaningless, when viewed from a temporal perspective- just a string
of chance misfortunes yielding inexplicably 10 good Ju k at the last. From
a projected eternal per pe 1ive, however, these adventures describe the
Seven Ages into which human history was divided b virtually every medieval
hi storian and chroni ler, and according to whi ch the Corpus hri sti cycles
were structured. From this perspecti e, Pericles becomes exemplary; hi story
illustrates th at hidden patterns may shape even th e mo t ra ndom- ceming
order of eve nts. Gower i uniquel y conceived to serve as intermediary
between these two viewpoints, tempering the audience's immediate response
to the play's anion with his moral commemary, but inspiring, by th pate nt
inadequacy and impracticali ty of many of hi responses, cons ideration of
various perspectives for interpreting the actions onstage. Pericles erves
as a kind of metaphysical exerci e, inviting the aud ie nce lO assess the
ignificance of the hero's life, his place in the universe.
11

Gower, who e verse and functi II resemb le those of T ime as Chorus i11
The Wint er's Tale, betrays a rema rkab ly caval ier a ttitude toward tim e
throughout Pericles.
Be auem,
And time that is so briefly spent
With your fine fa ncies q uaiml (eche].
(llt.Ch.11 - 13) 8

Thu time we waste, a nd long league make short.
(IV.iv. I)

Now our sands are alm ost run ,
More a little, and then dumb.
(V. ii.l -2)

Shakespeare characteri tically ha ndled dramat ic improbabilities by facing
them head-on; o, in a pla whose action spans more than sixteen years,
remarks on the proper u e of time- both personal and dramatic time-figure
prominentl y. Gowe r' comments indicate his re ognition that, a narrator
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of the tale, dramati c ti me lies al hi s disposal. Bu t in a more important se nse,
Gower is free from temporal constraints because, accord ing to the p lay's
fiction , he is a vis itor from the dead, deliberately resurrected LO present
thi sto ry:
To ing a ong that ol d was sung,
From ashes a ncient Gower i come,
As urning man 's infi rm ities,
To glad your ear and pl ease your e es.
(I.Ch .1-4)

The horu has "assu med man's infirmities"- put on a morta l bod y- in
order to relate hi s didacti c ta le more convincing! . But earthl y time mea n
li ttle to a vi itor from the eternal rea lm :
If you, born in these la tter tim es,
Wh en wit's more ripe, acce pt my rhymes ,
And that to hear an ol d ma n sing
May to your wishe pl ea ure brin g,
l life wou ld wish, and tha t I might
Waste it for you like ta per-light.
(I. h . 11 -16)

Gower disprizes ea rthl y time- waste · it "like ta per-li ght"-because he
has achieved the perspective of p ro vidential time. T hi s notio n of "d ou ble
Lime" derive from the structure of the Boethi an cosmology, which neatly
reconcil es fo rtune and providence. Fort un e -the co urse of ea rthl y affa irs; ordered by an omn isciem God , who " ·ees what i fittin g for each
individual, and arranges what he kn ow · is fi ttin g." The providenti al
order ·eem , from the ea rthl y view po int, to be the random turning of
fortun e' wheel; b ut if men could ac hieve th e di vine per pect ive, acco rding
Lo Boethius, they "wo uld judge that there was no ev il a nywh ere· in the
work of fo rtun e. Hum a n und ersta nding i hampered o nl y hy tempora l
limitation,
for whateve r lives in time proceeds in the prese nt
fro m the past into the future, and there i noth ing
e tabli hed in time whi ch ca n emb race the
whole space o f its life equ all y.... [But God) is
perma nent in the simp li city of his pre ent, a nd
embraci ng all the infinite spaces of the fu ture and
the pa t, [h e] considers the m in his s imple ac t of
kn owledge as tho ugh they were now go ing o n.•
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Gower cou ld serve a Jacobean aud ience ap propri ately as instructor o n
Boethia n conce pts of providence, for Lhe Co11Solation of Philosophy provi ded
the generic model for J ohn Gower's Omfessio A111a11tis. Gower's ver ion of the
Apolloni us talc (the source for Pericles) in the Con/es io emphasizes the role
of Fortun e:
For this d ay forth fortune hath sworn
o eu e him upward on the whiel;
So goth the world , now wo, now we!.• •
In Pen"cles, ho, eve r, the horus em pha ize the provis iona l nature of
fo rtune. He com ments o n the limited under Landing o f the hero:
Le t Pe ri cles beli eve his daughte r's dead,
And bea r his cou rses LO be orde red
B Lady Fortune . . ..
(IV.i v.46-48)
And in hi s Epilogue. Cower ex pli citly no tes th e relation hip between
fortune and heaven, observing that Peri les and his fami ly, "Although as ail 'd
with fo rtune fi erce a nd keen," were "Led on by heave n, and cro1,n'd with
joy at last" (V.iii.88, 90).
T he author o f a tex t, like the Boe thi an Cod, fore ee the promi eel end
of h is work a11d arranges event ' in acco rda nce with that fo reordained future.
By re urre ting Gower a nd all owi ng him to prese nt hi s tale to the aud ience,
ha kes peare provides a th eatrical image o f th au th or as creato r. Even
tho ugh Gower a knowledges the a n1iquit , of his ta le (t.Ch.5- ) and de ni es
actual originalit (" I tell you what mine auth ors ay" [I. h.20]), he is sca rce!
a mere spectaLOr. :--.•01 on ly does he imerpre1 th e tale, but he is pri vy to
inform aLion denied the thea tri ca l aud ien e-hi s choruses frequentl y
introduce new fa LS. Gower sugges1s that he views Pericles· adven tures in
th eir tota lity, but presen1 s o n ly selected cp i ode of the life hi tory on tagc.
At IV. h.6, for i nstancc, "our fa L•gro wing sce ne mu t find " a mature Marin a
at T har us, wh ere he was left as an infant on l o ne 'Cene previou I)'·
Simil arly a t IV.iv.9- 10, Gower reports that "Pericles/ I 1101 agai n thwaning
[th e] wa yward seas," sugges ting th at the hero has taken to sea of~ Lage. that
owcr merely discove rs him. AL V.i.12- 13. the horu directs "o ur th oughts
again " 10 J>ericles, "Where we left h im, on the sea." The hero ha · been
ab ent from the aud ience's ight bu L not, evidemly. from Gower's: Lh
Choru repo rts "he i arriv 'd / He re where his daughter dwells" (14- 15).
Gower's autho ri al omn iscience, his uggesti o n of a foreordained ac ti o n,
imp li es an actio n thaLoccurs o n two figurative level . He prese nts on stage
o nl a portio n o r the co mpl ete li fe of Pericles, of whi ch he alone has full
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kn owledge, mu ch as Goel alone, according to Boethi ani ·m, ca n urvey
human actio ns in their totality. Gower, th e n, is a n intermediary no t
j ust between audien ce and acti o n, but between temporal a nd etern a l
perspectives:
l do beseech you
To lea rn of me, who sta nd [i ' th ') gaps to teach
you,
The stages of ou r st0r .
(IV.iv.7-9)

111

Although people in the Midd le Age ackn ow ledged od 's mind 10 be a
mys1e1 , the ir characteristi c rage for o rd er a ll owed them t0 pe rce ive
hint · of the divine orde r shaping hum a n h isto ry. T he bibl ical cheme
of th e eve n Ages, enormously popu lar througho ut th e medieva l period,
wa based on an ana logy between th e days of creatio n, accord ing to
th e Genes is narrative, an d th e age of the world . It was lirst give n full
ex pre sio n b Augu tine. wh o a t the close of 71,e City of Cod refers to
"th e kingdom wh ich has no end," thus associa ting the conclusio n of
hi own text with th e co ncl usion of earth ly hi tory. When he de cribes
the eterna l kin gdom as fo ll owing, in te mporal eq uence, the cl ose of
eanhl y histoq•, he h imse lf as umes the viewpoi nt of one outside ti me.
Onl y from a ti meless pe rspecti ve cou ld he perce ive in h uma n history
six ages, th sixth of which "is now in progre s," and after wh ich "God
will rest, a on the seven th da y.'' T he eve nth age will be th e grea t sa bbath, whose "e nd will not be an even ing, but th e Lo rd' Da , a n eighth
etern al day." "
Slightl y different versio ns of the scheme develo ped through the en turies." The po pu lar Colden Legend omlin ed the ages thu :
T he lirs t i from Adam t0 Noah; the second
fr m Noah to Abra ha m; the third from Abra•
ham to Moses; the fou rth from Moses unto
Dav id; th e fifth from Dav id to J esu Christ.
The sixt h from J esu hri t un to the end of
th e 1,·orlcl . T he even th of the dying o n earth.
And the eigh th of the general re urrectio n to
heaven. "
Each age evolved its hero in the po pu lar mind, a maj or fi gure who beca me
th e sy mbol fo r his en tire era. A new age typ ica ll y begins with a fres h
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covenant between God and his people, an event that mark a significant
manifestation of divine wi ll in the cour e of human affair and so alter the
previous course of history. In the Middle Age hi tor wa everyw here
conceived in terms of the Seven Ages. Gower's C<mfessio Ama11tis, for instance,
tra e the hisw,- of in ce ·t through reference Lo the fir L three age, those
of Adam, 'oah, and Abraham. (This reference occurs in the prologue to
B ok VJII, which contains the ource tor for Pericles.) And the mystery
cycles, England's preeminent drama for two cemuries, shape the histor of
the human race according 1.0 two principles: bib lica l t po logy and the
Seven Ages.
Pericles, of cour e, traces the lifetime of one man, not the human
race, but the Renaissance po ited intrin ic corre pondences beL\\'een
the individual and the cosmos that made this struclUral appropriation
nawraL Indeed , ugustin e himse lf had drawn the specific analogy between
the growth from infancy of an individual and the developmental hi •
tory of God's people." The Ve nerable Bede followed Augu tine in relat•
ing the hiswri ca l Ages to man's infancy, childhood, adolescence, outh,
senility, decrepit old age, and re urrection." The two eq uence were
brought together in the vi ua l ans: a twelfth -century stained glass al
Canterbury Cathedral hows the mira le at Cana bordered on one side
by the six age of man , a nd on the other ide by the six ages of the
world.'"
Shakespeare had expressed the mi roco ·mic form of the even Age
in Jaque ' famous soliloquy in As You Like It , in whi h the age · of a n
individual's life are ompared to even act of a pla . uch plays did
exist: "A Tragedy or Interlude manifesting the chief promises of God
unto man b all a es in the old law" , as published in 1538 and reissued
in 1577. The e e n Ages scheme was not · trictly a Ca tholi notion , for
the auth or of thi tragedy, John Bale, el ewhere wrote biuerly again t the
Roman church.
Pericles does 1101 fo ll m the seven ages of an individual's lifetime (infa nt,
choolbo , lover, etc.). In stead it incorporates the symbolic hi tory of the
human race into the histor of one man-an innova tive u e of a familiar
e t of traditions. The play explores existence in time by epi tomizing cosmic
hi ·tory in an individu al lifetime. And the a udience witnes cs the interplay
between Gower' extra-temporal vision and the more limited earth ly visio n
of the hero himself. This assumption of a double time cheme is di tin tl y
Boethian. Becau e Pericles insists on the interplay between microcosmic and
macrocosmic levels, the hero's personal experience merge with, or
recapiLUiates, biblical hi wry. Consid ring an extended life history perhap
prompted the analogy with a pattern shaping all of human hi tory.
T he Seven Ages scheme exists a ' a kel eton beneath the play' action.
Recogni tion of it should be considered a nece ary prolegomenon to Pericles.
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The existence of this shaping pa ut'.m does not mean tha t individual cenes
re fundamentall y more different in onstruction than they would be in a
play with a mored •namic plot. Rather, the scheme' influence i fell in the
di tinnive pattern of theme and image found in the even sequences.
Recognition of the division th cmselve , whi ch dema nds adoption of the
Boethi an perspecti ve, is more im pona m 1han recogn iti on of the pe uliar
motif of auy individual age, eve n 1ho ugh th e two e ndeavor are clear!)'
i111erdependent. (A useful compar i ·on ca n be found in the sha pe of
the mystery cycles: "No medieval cycle openly develops the theme [of
the eve n Ages], and yet it has und oubted ly ca used the Corpus hri sti
drama LO find a distin ctive protocy le co re."") T he relevant parall els
in Pericles tend to o cur near the beginning of a n episode, thus sug·
gesting the identity o f a particular age. Co rrespo ndences with Orne ages
are closer tha n with others: the first section of Pericle carries unmistakabl e resonances of the Fall myth , but the fifth section correspond o nly
loose ly with the age of David. (However, the fifth age was a trouble
pol in che me of the even Ages. David wa usuall y co nsidered ym·
bolic of all the prophet . In one a1Lerna1ive versio n, the ca pti vity in
Babylo n i th e ·ignifican l event of the fifth age, but the captivit pro·
du ced no "hero" in the popul ar mind.) To a n a udi ence fami li ar with
th e Seven Ages scheme, however , the pauern would be estab li shed a
soo n as the first Eden-like episod e was followed by an action emphas izing de ·tructive sea a nd ab iding faith. Why, then , have cr itics failed
LO not ice th e paucrn before? For two rea ons, I think: first, its poor tex t
ha d eflected sustaine d critica l attention from Pericles; a nd second, modern
a umptions of a li ve-act tru cture have obscured th i play' pauern
o f seve n epi odes.

T he significam action of the first age i · of ours th e Fall. Peri I s·
first adventure in Antioch , like Adam 's, involve the di covery of know ledge (dec iphering the riddle) and th e concomi 1a n1 di scovery of sin (recogniz·
ing Antiochu • in estuou s rela tionship with hi s dau 1h1 er). 18
ording t
the la,v, 1he pri ce for Peri cle' mi deed- hi dis o ery- i dea th . The
Ant ioch episode is rich in im age ry sugge ting 1he Fa ll m •Lh. Pericle peaks
of ·gods"
That have inflam'd d esire in m breast
To taste the fruit of yo n cle ti a l tree
(Or di e in th ' adv nture).
(l.i .20-23)
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Antiochus refers LO his daughter as "thi fair Hesperides, / With golden frnit,
but dangerou to be touch'd" (1.i.27-28). Later, Pericle ca ll both father and
da ughter "serpent • (1.i. I 32). AltJ1ough Pericles does not himself partake of
in, the memo ,· o f wha1 he has di covered eem to haunt him; after
neeing Antioch he i unable to shake 'The sad companion, du ll -e)"d
melancholy" (l.ii.3). His ubsequent night from the threat of Antiochus'
vengeance echoe the wandering through the world of the fallen Adam. And
whi le Pericles is not actuall y condemned to labor with s, eat on his
brow, he undergoes a son of penance, "puni ·h[ing] that before that he
[ ntio hu ] wou ld punish" (l.ii .33). Or as He licanus exp lains to the Tyrian
lord , Peri Jes,
doubting les t he had err'd or inn 'd ,
To show his sorrow, he'd corrc L himse lf;
o puts himself unto th e hipma n' toil,
With whom each minute threaten life or
death.
(l.iii.21-24)

The hero·s shipwreck ofT the coas t of Pemapoli , with the tage
tion , "Enter Pericle , wet" (11.i.1), opens the pla y's second age, corre
ing to th e age of Noah. Pericles, having been "Wa h'd . . . from
LO shore" (11.i.6), ha lea rned the lcsso11 of mortality a nd he is, like
obediem:

direc•
pond·
hore
Noah,

Wind, rain, and thunder, rememberearthl man
I but a substa nce that must ield to you;
And I (a fits my nawre) do obey you.
(ll. i.2-4)

The presence of th e fishermen underlines the pecial importance of
the ea in thi age. Fi hermen were frequ e ntJ
onnected in biblical
t pology with hri ·1 (" fi her of 111 n"), o their presence here sugge ts
the motif of redemption o cc111ral LO the second age. the are of t11e
near-de ·1ruction of the human ra c. (The earthy good humor of 1hese
fishermen is p rhaps reminisccm of th e st.o k comedy provided by
, oa h'· wife in the mys 1ery cycles.) Like Noah after the 0ood , Pericles
receives a promi se of bener fortune after enduring loss and destruc•
1io n-1he rusty armor drawn up b the fishermen enable him LO com·
pete for Thaisa's hand. The arm or it elf seem symbolic of faith; Pericle ·'
de ·cription of it echoes 1he scriptural "a rm or of th Lo,·d":'" he quotes
hi ' fa ther' cla im, "i1 hath been a hield I 'Tw ixt me and death " (11. i.
126-27).
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The dumbshow at th e beginn ing of Act lli sho ws the coun of Simon ides
rece iving news tha t its "he ir-ap pare nt is a king!" {IU.Ch.37). With AnLioch us
d ad, Pericles may el ou t LO recl aim hi s kingdom, which becomes a kind
o f p romi ed land for th e destitu te wan derer: thi is the third age, th at of
Abraham. Pericles boards ship with a pregna nt wife: her role i arah' ,
and in he r the p ro mise o f genera ti o n is visua ll y portrayed. Like Abra ham,
Pericles must be prepared to sacri fi ce a member of hi fa mil )'- He lo es
his wife instead of hi chi ld, but hi s words coul d be Abrah am's on the
Moun! of Vision when he says to th e gods, "Wh y do you make us love your
good l)• gifts/ And snatch th em straigh t away?" (IIl.i.23-24). nd Pericles
e ·hibiL a patri archal fa ith when, bereft of his wife, he says.
We a nn o t but obey
Th e powers above us. o uld I rage and roar
d oth th e sea she li es in, ye t the end
Mu t be as 'tis.
(IJl.i ii.9- 12)
T he destruct io n of An tiochus and hi s d augh ter-"'A fire from heave n ca me
a nd shri ve ll'd up/ Those bodies, even LO loa thing'' {ll.iv.9- 10)-suggests the
burning of odo m and Gomorrah. T he brimswne th at rained o n the two
towns (Gen. 19: 24) was equa ted with sulfur in hakespeare's time.' 0 T his king
a nd his da ugh te r " o stu nk " (11.iv. l0) tha t th eir subjects refused to go near
10 bur
them. Heli ca nus ca ll s iL "bu t ju tice" that "sin had hi reward"
(U.iv. 13,15), and the sin is appropriate ly exua l. T he re port of Antiochus'
d ea th apppears in the second section of Peric/eJ, no t the third, whi h
co rrespond to Abra ham's age. Yet th e repo rt is d istin ctl y backgro und
information, whi ch may be provided alm o t a nywhere (a nd given the
ta ngled ·tale of the exi tin g text, a mispl aced ene would not be ·urprising).
los t releva nt is th e a o iati on between the p lace from wh ich Pericl es n ee
and the fa te of odom an d Go mo rra h.
t.tention hifts a t the tan of Act IV from Pericles to Lhe now-grown
Marin a, illustra ting well thi s play's lack of causal con nections between e,,ents.
Nothing in th e previous action (oth er than tl,e repetition of misfortune) leads
o ne to expect a pl ot agains t Ma rina's life; and o nl y a the mati c co nct! rn
with time di tale a dramatic j u mp over sixteen yea rs. With this we migh t
o mpare th e co nceptio n of "time as arti fact" th at shapes the cycle pl ays,
in Kolve' ana lys is:
The progress ion from ep isod e to epi ode in thi
dra ma is oft.en with out consecu ti ve impu lse.
It is not built upon a theory of d irect causation .. ..
The events chosen for dramat iw tion are those in
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which God in lervenes in human history; sign ificant time, it fo ll ows, be o mes simply th e point of
intersectio n between these actions, the will of God
expressed in time from o utside time, by wh ich a
connection deeper th an tempo ra l ausali ty is
stated!'
In Pericles, event are chosen for dramatization by Gower, the ho rusprese nter who is al o the autho1·, the creator, and hence the God of this
secu lar drama. Hi s cho ices manifest sever.ii basic medieval di visions of
hi tory, including that of the T hree Laws-Natural Law, which governed the
first three ages; Writte n Law, institu ted by Mo e and governing the fourth
a nd fifth ages; and the Law fulfilled , th e law o f harity ordained by Christ
and gove rning th e six th and seventh ages.
The shift in fo cus lo Marina with the fourth e pisode of Pericles corresponds to the in titutio n o f written law in th e founh age, the age of Moses.
Marina her elf represent a new code. a different wa y of dea ling with th e
wo rld. The age of Mo es was represe nted in the cycle plays by both the
prese ntatio n of the decalogue a nd the drama ti1.ati o n of exile; th e Jauer is
pani cul arly releva nt to Marina, whose exi ·tence in Th arsu s and Myti lene
amounts to a n exodus. (Her first speech in the pl ay concl ude , "This world
lO me i as a lasting torm, I Whirring me fro m my fri en ds" [I .i.19- 20].)
Di onyza' p lot 1.0 kill fa rin a, who is perceived a a threat 10 th e Tharsian
prince , recalls Pharao h's slaughter of Hebrew chi ld re n whom he saw as
threaten ing. Ca pti ve in the brothel in Mytile nc (where she is de cribcd as
"a sojou rn e r" IT .ii. 136)), Marina is se rva nt 10 corr upt peop le and can rely
o nl y n hero, n fa ith, like Mo es capti ve in Egypt.
fa rin a' · period of preaching in Myti lene orre ponds to the age of th e
prophets. Whil e 11 01 exactly a prophet. her elf, she establishes a reputati o n
fo r urpri sing conve rsio ns, a reputalion tha t d amages 1.he brothel's bu in ess.
he is de cribed in semi-propheti c terms. a the follow in g dialogu indicates:
I.Ge nt.:
2.Gent.:

Did yo u ever hea r the like?
1o, nor ne e r shall do in such a place
as th is, he being once go ne.
I .Gent.: But to have divinity preach'd there! did
yo u ever dream o r uch a lhing?
2.Gcn L.: No, no. Co me, I am for no mo re bawdyho,1 es. ha!l's go hear 1he ve 1.als
sin g?
I .Gent.: 1"11 do any lhing now 1.hat is vi rtuous....
(IV.v. 1-8)
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Marina's powers o f speech are emphas ized throughoul thi episode, no t
o nl )• by lhe Bawd , who says ''she wo uld make a purita n of the devil " (IV.vi.9),
but also b the Gove rnor Lys irnachus:
I did nol lhink
Th ou cou ldsL have spoke so well, ne'er drea mt
tl1 ou could 1.
Had I brought hith er a corrupled mind ,
Thy speech had aher'd iL
(IV.vi.102- 5)

Like Daniel in the lions ' den. Mar in a in lhe brothel suffers a peculiar
persecution. bul remai ns steadfast.
The co ming of hrist initiates 1.he sixth age, whi h would. according to
ch roniclers, x1e nd ove r the entire Ch ri sti a n era up to the end of ea rth ly
hi torr- The In carna tion marks ano th er important divi io n in history-thal
between th e fir t di pensa lion. 1he 1ime ofj usLi e, and the seco nd, 1he time
of mercy!' Clear! the course of Pericles' life i altered with the ixth
epi ·ode; for th e firs t time, grace is apparen t in his fortunes. he memorab le
image of th e ix1h sec tion o f Pericles i the vi ion of Di a na, a rnani fe tatio n
of diviniL in the wo rld o f the pla)' and "the ingle yrnboli c image th at
expresses the whole play," in the words of.J ohn Artho ." I-l av ing heard "[L]h e
music of th sp here "(V.i.228). Pericl e is sudd enly cast im o "thi ck slumb er"
(V.i.234), and Diana revea ls herself to h im (a nd LO 1he aud ience, in mo ·t
productions). he direc ts him Lo her te mpl e at Ephe us to make acrific
a nd rec ite hi s wry w the people there; clea r! she directs him toward
reunion with hi s lo t wife. For 1he first Lime, the aud ience ca n perceive
causal ord er in lhe eve nts of the pl ay; Pericles· hi swry is being fu lfill ed, as
human hi tor was rea hing fu lfillm e nt through Christ, according to religiou
hi torians. Dia na wre ·ts from 1hc moribund Pericte · a new promise of
obed ie nce; tl1 at is, they establish a new cove nam. Marking a cha nge in
fortune , a com ing of grace, for Peri les, tl1 e godde s's appearance funnions
ana logous ly to hri ·t's alte ration of the cour e o f human h i wry according
to Christian do trine. The vision is not an allegory of the Incarn ation,
alth ugh it image th e de~cem of divine power imo tl1 e world of the pl ay
and hen c breaks the bou nda ries between ordinary experie n e and the
miraculou , be1ween th e profa ne and the acred ." T he vision revea ls a
ha ping o rder in the course of Peri cles' li fe, bu1 in Lhi sec ul ar play, re union
witl1 daughter and wife co unt for far more than the divine vision.
Hence the e nd-both goa l and conclusion-of eartl1 ly hi wry, t.h e seve nth
age, Augustine's "grea t sabbath," is repre ented by the reunion of Peri les,
far in a, and T haisa in tl1e temple o f Diana. T he scene i se t a pan from the
rest of 1.he pla by its hu shed Lone of mystery. Thi reuni o n is more
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Lhan Pericles cou ld e er have hoped for, and Lhe a Li on is of a different
magni tude from Lhe previous advemures. o the evemh age, mark ing the
begi nning o f eLerni ty, stands aga inst the preceding six ages of eanh l Lime.
Augustine ca lls it th e age "of the d yi ng on eanh." At Ephesus, Pericles and
T haisa have not actua ll y died and ri en ble ·sed, but the motif of death and
re urrection pervades the ce ne:
Did you not name a tempest,
A binh, an d death?
(V.iii.33-34)

The oice of dead T hai a!
(V. iii.34)

0, co me, be buried
A eco nd time within 1hese arms.
(V.iii.43-44)

And an audience' understa nding of this reun ion must include the memorie
ofThaisa emombed a nd ca t overboard, of Pericle comatose until touched
b Marina. Pericle and Thaisa have undergo ne years of suffering, for
no rime but that of being morta l, and now are reborn to a redeemed
experie nce of li fe thaL gives as well as takes away. The magnitude of Pericle '
and Th ai a' uffei-ings make tJ1cm seem to represent ome1h ing larger Lhan
themse lves. The ·uri ou · seq ue nce of events in their tory become a
significant stru LUre , he n Lhey are viewed as figure who ena t the de till)'
of Lhe whole human race.
The seven episodes of Pericles in a cnse recapiLU laLe one ano Lher, for
each fol l ws a basic patLcrn in which Pericles or Marina fa cs . ome s rt of
Lrial and either e11dure or receives a reprieve. T he even Age o His tory
a l o rcpea1 a ba ·ic action: ignifica nt to ach age is the reestabli hmc111 of a
ovcnam between Cod and man. T hi s pauc rn i clearl cen in Bale'
Cod's Promi es, "'here th e seven acLs corrc pond Lo the even ages, each
begin nin g with a lame nt by God Lhe FaLher over mankind' inful tate,
and each culminaLing wiLh a new ove nant. A covena nt, a promise, i
someLhi ng that may b fulfi ll ed on ly in Lhc future , and so the structure of
t.he even ge prov ides a forward -mov ing view of hi tor . Medieva l
hisLOria ns were compe ll ed LO place 1hei1· own live · in t.he sixLh age, thus
merging hi tory-t he ,·epon of a known pa t-wi h a tran cendent vis ion
of the future provided by failh. Paicles al o adopts this eschatolo ica l
approac h to history b in orporatin g the Boelhi an idea of double 1ime
imo the pla ·s struct ure. Shakespeare Lraces the h ro's road to tJ1e eventua l
discovery Lha t meaning and promi ·e in formed hi s life from th e stan, and
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j uxtapo e Cowe r' timeless pe,- pective o n that life. Cower kn ows, an d
Pericles learn , that through the consideration of ullimate ends a man
ach ieve that transce nd ence of h imself whereb)• his life ceases to be a lin ear
equence of uncon nec ted eve nts and becomes in lead a significant con fli t
leading to redemption.
V

Themati all y as well as structurall , ideas of time and ete rnity dominate
owe r alo ne ha know lege of time's outcome- the perspective
of ete rni ty-the other characters are much co ncerned with th e qu aliti es
req uired to dea l with tempora l existe nce. Te mporal ex istence here, as in
Kir1g Lear, means tragic existence, and patience is crucial in both plays: Lear,
o n the edge of madnes , pleads, "Yo u Heavens , give me that patience,
patience I need!" (Ki11g Lear, Il .iv.27 1). Both Ly ho rida and Hel ica nu s
en treat Pericl e to have patience, aryd eviclem!y he holds th at virtue in great
c ·teem, fo r the highest co mpliment he can pay to Ma rina in th e moment
of their reu ni o n is to evoke the emblem of "Patie n e gazin g o n kin gs'
grnvcs, and ·rn ili ng / Ex tremi ty out of act" (Plricles, V.i.137-39). Echoing Twelfth
t ight' · '·Pat ience o n a mo nument,/ milin g al grief' (Twelfth I ight, 11.iv.
11 ·1- 15), the lin e suggest. an e mbl em such as Ri pa 's Patie nza, who mile and
sit on a bloc k tha t resemble a wm b.J. P. 13 roc kba11k poi nt · o ut the image's
panic ularl "d isquicLin g" power here. si n e '' Peric les looks almo t li tera ll y
like oue ri in g from Lhe grave."" Kni ght auribut.es LO Pat ience Lh e powe r
LO transcend traged ,:
Pericles. Since

T he whole world of grea t tragedy ("kings' graves")
subdu ed tu a n over-wa tchin g figure, like
Cordelia's love by the bed ide of Lear·s slee p.
"Extrem ity," tha t is disaster in all its fin alit (w ith
perhaps a furt her sugges ti o n of endless time) is
therefore nega ted, p ut o ut of action , by a sere ne
a sura n e cone ponding to t. Paul's certaimy in
"O dea th, where is th sting?" Patien ce is here an
a ll-en during ca lm see ing through tragedy to the
end: smiling through e nd less death toe er-living
e tern it)•.••
Knigh t imp lie so methi ng more by pat ien e than mere toic endura nce. Hi s
definit ion suggests a fu ture orien tat ion, like t. Paul' "ye have nede of
pacie nce, that after ye have done the wil of Cod, ye m ight receive th e
promes."27 Patience in thi - se nse i an expression of hope, whi ch renders
the futu re-be it "ever- li ving e tern ity," "Lhe promes," or reunion wit.h a lost
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ch ild-ava il able now, in the prese nt, as it were o n loa n from the future. By
p rov iding a means to end ure present suITering, hope can be a life-giving
doctrine. And ho pe mu l precede the kind of Chri stia n pa ti ence Knight
refers to, for hope's forward -looking orientati on allows tra nscende nce of
the presem momem and thu an escape from the relentles linearity of
hi storica l time.
Com pleme m ary to the emb lem of Patience in Pericles is o ne of hope. In
the tou rn a ment ce ne, th e six va ri ou kn ight pre em their devices. ource ·
or ana logu es have been discovered in comemporary emb lem boo ks for each
device but that of Pericles:
hi s prese m i
A withe red branch, th at' on l green a l to p:
T he motto: "In hac spe vivo."
(ILii.42-44)

It ha bee n suggested th at Pericle offer an a tual withered branch rather
than a painted de,•ice." T he mouo, '' in this hope I li ve." labels the power
of fa ith a t work in 1he ce ne: Pe ri cles, "the mean kn ight," compe tes in ru st
armo r alvaged from a wreck, and wins.
The emble ms o f patience and hope stand in co ruunction, indi ca ting two
pole of the fa ithful man 's attitu de toward life. In a world where meani ngs
arc mystcrio u , one requires pa tien e to endure the ba u ery of sufferings
and to hope that his mi fortunes will not prove fin ally ense less. The
comp lemen tarity in the pla of pa 1i ence an d hope, peculiarly time-or iented
virtues, accord with the Boethi an idea of do ubl e time: ma n is Lied to the
earth ly vision of limits an d chron ici l b ut is prom ised a glim pse of
·alvific 1ime.
T he timc lc s perspecti ve in Pencles afforded by Gowe r a Choru s and
b)' the tructural embod im em of a microco mi c huma n histo ry together
ugges t Lh at a dual vision i req uired to judge the play. F1·om th cari h ly
perspecti ve of tragedy, th e hero i a vic1 im of fo rtune, a foo l of time. T hi
vision is entire ly legitima te: Pericle ' des pair and ·uffering may rema in more
acces ible to the.: aud ience th a n the joy and wo nder of the reun io n sce nes.
Bu t at th e pl a 'se nd I e a re allowed access to Gowe r's tim e le perspective
al ·o. When we view Pericles' life in its totalit)', order appears in a mad
uni ver c, pattern replace parataxi , cycles of time repl a e crises.
The co mmo n! voiced comp lai nt that Pericles is uneven in d ra matic
in tensity is justifi ed. While several scenes in the p lay, especia ll y th e reunion
of Peride a nd Marina, reso nate wiLh beauLy and suggesti ve power approach•
ing th at o f King Lear, the pl ay ex hibits no su srained immediacy, and the
response 10 thi s has been o ne o f disappointment. IL is time to reali ze that
the ln.1cture of Pericles, obscu red by th e editorial as umption of five dramatic
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acts, suggests area on and purpose for the play's rebuffing of sympathy. The
even Age pattern and the eternal perspective of Gower both work to pu ll
the audience back from the action, away from sympathetic reach with the
characters. hake peare, hav ing explored in the great tragedies the disastrous
aue mpts of individuals to order human life, recoiled from this en ibi li ty
in the last pl ays. The duality of time comempla ted in Pericles a nd illustrated
in its incorporation of the even Ages pattern signals an ap proach to
the problem of human uffering that deri ved largel y from a medieval
per ·pective."
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The Riddle as Metapoetr in 'Pericles,"" Shakespeare Survry 29 f I 9i6]: 11 ). But while
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.. a number o f su·uctu ra l stud ies," incl ud ing Gorfa in's have add re·sed .. th e mea ning
of its ra mbling form." no one has. ,o my knowledge, recogni,.ed the important ana logy
with th e
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Redempt ion Typology in J ohn Donne's
'Batt r y H art"
by

Ra mondjean Fromain
Harpeth Hall Preparatory Schoo l

In 1h sevenLee nth cennu-y, 1101es Barbara K. 1.ewalski, typologi ca l
symbol is111 ca m Lo be onsidered as, , a for tl1c indiv idual to explore one'
own spiritual ta te a nd 10 discover "the workings of Divi n Prov idence in
one1 s own life."

[T]he hif1 in em plt asi in re or111a1 io11 1hcolo1,ry
from quid ogas to God's act ivity in us made it
p ible 1 as imil ate ou 1· live to th e 1 po l gical
de ign, recognizing the biblical stories and events,
sa lvation history, 1101 mcrel as exemplar 10 u
but a actual l recapitulated in our live . The e
vari ou impul e led to a new, prim,ll")' foc us upon
the individual Christian , whose Ii~ is in orporated within, and in -,hom ma be located,
God's va t 1ypo logi al pauerns of recap itu la tion
a nd ulfillments operat ing throughout hi tor .'
J o hn Donn e's Holy onne l XIV (" Batte r my heart. three person'd God") is
learl the product of uch interior exp loration and di covery, am d itat ion
upo n what Donne ca lls elsewher the "repeating againe in us, of that whi ch
God had done before to I rael ."' For, in order to comm unicate to a
hr i Lia n trinita ria n god hi s readiness and co n1ple1c de ire for salvation,
1he speaker draw upon three ima ,es most often used in ta ndem by the
Hebr w proph
to denoun · si nful , apo tate lsra I: a ves el in need of
repair, a u urped town under siege, and a woman trapped in a degrading
exual relationsh ip. In Hol y Sonnet XIV, the ind ividua l's life repea l a large r
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pa ttern.j u ·t as th e larger pa ttern is o nl y linally unde rstood in te rm s of wh at
iL reveals a bo ut lhe Christia n's pi ritual tale: I.he spea ker of Holy onneL XIV
mu I be broke n, bea te n, and d ivorced just as Israe l was for ha,•ing been
unfa ithful to the o ne tru e Cod, and lhe full ignilicance of I rael's apostasy,
punishmem, a nd reclamation become clear o nl y in the Ii tht of the
hri Lian's sin aga in st, a nd redemption by, a tr ini taria n god. Recogn ition
of the poe m' typological symbo li sm illumina tes both the poem's ignili cant
prophetic dime nsio ns a nd a rhetorica l maneuver that it sha re with othe r
Ho ly Sonnet by , hi ch the peake r a ttem pt to ma nipu la te Cod in order
to effect hi s ow n ·alvation.
For th e reader's conve ni e n e, I reprint the o nn e t here.
Ba tte r my hean , three per o n'd Cod; for, you
A ye t but kno ke, breathe, hin e, an d eeke to
me nd;
T ha t I may ri se, a nd srn nd. o'erth row mee, 'and
bend
Yo ur fo rce, LO breake, blowe, burn a nd ma ke
me new.

I, like a n usurpt towne, to'another due,
Labour to'adm it you, but Oh, 10 no end,
Reaso n your viceroy in mee, mee sho uld defend,
But i capti v' d, a nd prove weake or umrue,
Ye t deare ly' l love you , and wou ld be lov'd fai ne,
But a m betro th'd umo your e ne mi e,
Di vorce mee, 'untie, or breake tha t knot aga in e,
Ta ke mee to you, imprison mee, for I
Except you'e mhrall mee, never sha ll be free ,
Kor eve r chasL, exce pt ou ravish me.'
PROPHET!
The spe ilica ll y hristi a n re ·o nan e of the poem· la nguage has bee n
we ll ana lyzed b Ceor>e Knox a nd A. L. lements, among o ther.' In 196 1,
leme nts q ual ifi ed Kn ox· earlie r in sistence tha t " o ntemplation o f the
rinity ... determines th e struclllre of the whole so nn e t" (249), each o f th e
three concei ts in th e poem d escri bing th e acti o n of one of the Pe r o n .
Emphas izi ng the paradox of three-in-one, leme nts demon trated tha t Donne
drew o n r ich biblica l va lues an d as ocia ti o ns LO impli ca te each of th e
Per o n in the action of the other two, each et of command (e.g., "breake,
blowc, burn an d make me new") listing verbs appro priate LO eac h of the
Perso n - a nd to the o nce rted actio n of the Tr inity a · well. o grea t is the
speaker's desire LO be roused from hi ex tre me sinfulness, a nd so grea t is
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h i need to be aved, that he ca lls upo n a ll th ree mem bers of the T rini ty
to act bo th a one and at once; he fea r th at the anion o f o ne lo ne at some
late r da te will no t be suffi cient.
Bu t whil e ill umi na ting the d eep ly Ch rist ia n language o f the poe m, such
analysi has un fo rtun ate ly d i ·tr.icted attention fro m the li kew ise deeply
Hebra ic reso nance of the poe m' three conce its.' The imperfect pot destroyed
by the potter, th e apostati zed ci ty abo u t to be raze d to the gro und , and the
u nfa ithful wi fe puni hed for he r adu ltery are itera ti ve images o r si lUatio ns
in the Heb re"' prop hetic o racles; each has its basi in the cove na nt wh ich
Yahweh made with Israel in whi h th I raelite ' u ndevia ting worshi p of
Ya hwe h a their o ne true go d guara nteed th e m his protecti on as h i hose n
peo pl e. T hus, the po ller image recall s the incident in Ge nesis in whi h th e
Lord creates ma n to hi· pu r po cs by mol d ing clay, as well as suggests th e
fragil ity of all huma n qua lities in the m ·elves apart fro m the protectio n of
th eir maker. I n J ere mi ah 18 the Lord h im elf draw upo n bo th of these
4ua li1ies whe n he order Jerem ia h to go to the poller' ho use, where th e
p ro phe t find th e mec han i 1vorki ng at h is I heel. Je rem iah relates how
Now a nd then a vesse l he was making o ut of the
clay I ou ld be poil t in h i ha nds, and th e n he
would sta rt again and mou ld it imo another vc cl
to hi · liking. Th e n the word of the Lord ca me LO
me: Ca n l 1101 deal with you, Israel, say the Lord,
as the pouer deals with hi s cl ay? Yo u are clay in
my ha nds like th e clay in h i , 0 house o f I rael.
At an mome nt l may threate n to u proo t a
nati o n or a kingdom, LO p ull it down a nd de troy
it. . . . Go now an d tell the me n of.Jud ah an d th e
inhab ita nts o fj ernsa lem Lhat Lhe ·e are the word
of the Lord: I am Lh e poller; I am pre paring ev il
for ou a nd perfectin g my des igns ag-ai n ·t you.
T urn back, every one of yo u, fro m hi evil cou rse;
mend you r ways and your d oi ngs.•
Li kewi ·c, protecting as they did a sma ll people from th e Lh rea l of
ma rauders a nd in vadin g armi es, the wall of th e city symbo lized the special
protection th at the Israe li tes we re promised by Yahweh. he prop he ts
ins i ted that attacks on I rae lite ci ti es were d ivi nely di rected punishment
fo r the J ews' hav ing broke n the cove nant. Indeed, the cit wall ri ked
becomin g a ymbol of the Jew ' pri d e, so th a t d estruction of the city was
tam amoum to sma hing th e in fu l com pl ace n y whi ch led the peopl e lO
fo rge t the ir Lord's commandme m . Micah's warn ing ca n be La ken as th e
ge neral message o f a ll c ighLh-ce ntury proph ecy:
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Get be hind yo ur walls, you people ofa walled city;
th e siege is pressed home aga in ·t you[. I
(Mich . 5: 1)
In Lamemations, Jeremiah records tl1e confide nce of the people in th eir
securi1 y,
Th i no one bel ieved, neither the kings of tl1e ea nh
nor anyone that dwelt in the wo rl d:
that en my or invader wou ld e nter
the gates of J erusa lem.
(Lam. 4:12)

Ye l th e enemy, Jeremiah warns his audience, " ha ll batter down tl1e cities
in whi ch you trust,/ wa ll ed though the a rc" (J er. 5:17). Chapters 1- 39 of
Isa iah fom1 a long, vio lent threat b)• the Lord against proud, idolatrous, walled
J erusa le m. Chap ter 52 of J erem iah is an account of the fall of J erusa lem,
whil e Lamen tatio ns is Jeremi ah's dirge for the disaster, "'Cpl as he at a mid I
the ruins of the o nce hol y ci ty.
s regards the third image, the Lord himself spo ke in ·exua l 1e rms of
his pedal rela ti onsh ip with hi s chosen peop le. In Ho ea 2:1 -23, for
example. the Lord "makes a cove nant on be ha lf of Israe l":
I wi 11 betroth you to myself fo r eve r, be troth you
in lawful wed lock with unfai ling devoti o n and
love; I will be troth you to my·clf to have and to
hold, and you shall know tlle Lord . ... Israel shall
be my new o, ing in the la nd, and I will how
love to Lo-ruhama h a nd sa to Lo-ammi, "You arc
my peop le," and he will sa , "Thou an my God."
In their pursuit of fo reign gods. however, I rael and Judah were to be
cons id ered as harlots who lea c their loving husband and go to sit "by th e
wayside to catch love r ":
In tllc reign of Ki ngJosiah, the Lord said to me,
Do you see what apostate Israel did? She went up
10 every hill -top a nd under every spreading tree,
and there she played Lhc whore. Even after she
had done all thi s, I aid to her, Come back to me,
but she wou ld not. That faith less woman, her
sister.Juda h, saw it all; he saw too thaL I had pm
apostate Israel awa y and given her a note of
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di vorce because she had comm itted adultery. Ye t
that faithless 1,oman, her si ter Judah , was no t
afra id; he too has gone a nd pla yed the wh ore.
She defiled th e land with her thoughtless harlotry
and her adu lterous worship of tone and wood.
In spite ofall this that faithless wo man, her si ter
J udah, ha not ome back to me in good faith , but
onl)' in pretknce.
(Jer. 3:6-10)
The 1rst three chapters of Hosea deve lop at length the ana logy between the
relation hip of Hosea to hi s ad ulterous wife, omer, and that of Yahweh
with inful Israel; likewise, Ezek iel 16 repea ts the Ho ea LOry in miniature.
The agon y of the Lord as an unrequited lover refu ·ing to throw off his
ad ulterous wife, always willing LO ta ke her back, is one of the mo ·t powerful
in Hebrew crip tu res.
One ma y argue that o th er source made the e images or narrative
situations po te nti al! ava il able to Donne a nd that, rather than med itatin g
upon the signi fi cance of a bibli ca l type to his own experience, he was
imitating a literary or pi ritual model. pan ish mysti cal writing, for exam ple,
·aw th e heart as an "interior castle" which migh t be bes ieged, and depicted
spiritual rapture in te rm · of sexua l rav ishment.' But th e freque ncy with
which th e pol, the ci ty walls, and the unfaith ful pouse a re used in tandem
in bibli cal prophetic text , and the probabili ty that the mystics them e lves
derived the images from S ripture, suggest the Bi ble as Donne' probable
so urce. (O ther co nside ration , I shall make clear be low, reinforce the
typo logical nature of the images' o peratio n.)
The lingu i Lie conve nti o n of refe rring LO cities in the femini ne makes
the con nation of the besieged or disobedi en t city with the adulterous woman
a natural one. "How the fa ithfu l ci ty has pla ed the whore," excla ims Isa iah
(I a. 1:2 1). Addre si ng , ineve h a ·
. .. blood-stained ci ty, stee ped in dece it,
full of pillage, never empty o f p rey (,]
the

o rd swear through Nahum to
. .. uncover yo ur breasts LO your di gra e
and expose your naked body LO every nation,
to every kingdom your hame ...
Then all who ee yo u wil l shr ink from you and
say, "Nin eveh is laid , astc; who wiII console her?"
(Nah. 3: 1-7)
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The demolished city, object of ridicul e to its more po, erful enemies, is often
compared to a ravi hed woman, her nakedness exposed LO trangers (see,
for examp le, I ·a. 3: 16- 26, 23:15-16; al o,Jer. 50: 14. 51 :47) . The most ex1ended
u e of thi ana logy is made at the open in g of Limentation where the
ruined, depopulated city speaks as a childl ess, grieving widow 1,•ho adm it
I.ha t her having · wanwnly rebelled " is the j ust cause of her punishment.
Likewi e, the besieged ci ty admits of on flati on with the lay pot. In
Jeremiah 19: 11, for example, the Lord LhreaLens to "shatter this people and
thi city as one shatters an earthen ves el so that iL canno t be mended. " Al l
1hree images are imp li cit in Isaiah 54, where Yahweh promi e th e peop le
redemption through the age nc of th e uffering ervant. explaining how
the "deserted wife" wi ll be res tored and the "storm-battered city" sha ll be
mended and made invincible if onl y I.he people will return LO the Lord. Th is
particular passage moves abrupt! LO the con eit of G cl as smith or pouer
(54:16) from 1ha1 of him as lov ing bridegroom ("for your hu band i your
maker"-54 :5). o Lightl y interwoven are the prophet's images that, as
in Donne· Hol y o nn et XlV, it i impossible a t time t epara te tenor
and vehicle.
PROVOKI NG

ALVATlON

Biblical Israel' · historical drama of di ·obedience and chasti ement, as
de li vered in her prophets' images of th e imperfect pot, th e besieged city,
and the adu lterous woman, clearly adumbra te the inter ior drama of the
speaker of Holy Sonnet X I V, who hopes for divine action upon his si n•
hardened heart. In the first quatrain, the speaker is partially imaged as a
clay pot that i beyond simple repair; indeed, I.he damaged vessel must be
completely broken or battered, as Yahweh threatened might happen in
J eremiah 18:1-11 , and a new pol be blown and burned in the kiln,just as
the speaker's old self mu st be destroyed for hi s spiriwal se lf LO be renewed.
The concei t of the besieged wwn in Lhe ·econcl q uatrain uggests a medieval
p ychomach ia in which the king's representative, Reason-that spark of
divinity p la nted in man al the Creation, and so God' "viceroy" ru li ng every
individual in vinuou · actio n-h as bee n impaired (generica ll y by Adam ' fall
and individually by the spea ker's ow n fo ll y), and o is either too weak LO
defend the self/LOwn from attack, or has been so treacherous ("u ntrue") as
LO betray I.h e ci ty LO foreign occupation and the speaker imo the captiviL
of sin .' And in th e 1hird concei t, sin is assoc iated with Lhe sull ying that a
woman feel when trapped in a degrading relationship.• The final movement
of the poem is the woman/speaker's paradoxical plea to be ravished by her
true lover in orde r Lhat she might feel chaste again, perver ely enacting what
Donne calls elsewhere the "amoro usnesse of an harmoni ou ou le" ("H m ne
LO Chri t, " 16). In these three metaphors of I rael ' · alvaLion hi tory, Don ne
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has discovered a tangi bl e way of expressing th e invisib le or intangible
acti on of grace upo n the heart of the sinne r, while at the same time
revealing the spiri tua l reality th at lies be nea th the "Oesh ly" form of the
Old Te lament texts. The external events of I rael anticipate the internal
eve nts of every Christian, the typolog ica l significa nce of the prophets'
metap hors fo r Israel's history growing cl ea rer as thi s is underst0od .
If th e typo logical dim ension of Don ne's three concei ts arc not immed iately clear to th e reader, this may be as muc h due LO Do nn e's con Oation of
the image · as to the modern reader's ge neral ignorance of ScripLU re a nd
of t pological design. Th debate whi ch began in the 1950 over the int egri ty
of the poem's conce its required severa l exchanges before th e vehi cle o f the
me taph ors were clearly iden1 ifi ed. 10 But as ha been see n, in the Heb rew
prop heti c oracle ·, th e three co nceits fu nctio n simu ltaneously, eve n at times
intercha ngeably, as vehicles to the same implied te nor, and li ke, i e the bou ndari e o f Do nne's concei 1s are no t clearly de fin ed but shift througho ut th e
poe m in a Ouid. a lm os t ka lei doscop ic way. T he battering whi ch the spea ker
beg for in lin e I refer to the proce ·s of forcibl)' open in g a ci ty's ga1es, but
is the sa me force app li ed LO "brea ke, blowe, burn and make .. . new" the clay
pot in lin e 4. "Labo ur to'adm it yo u" (6) i mili tary in its imm edi ate context
o f th e peake r' com pariso n of himself 10 ''a n usurpl wwne" but is ex ual
a well in terms of the , o ma n's forcing herself to submit 10 penetration by
the ho ly ra pi t; eith er rea ding co nveys the di seased ,,ill 's struggl e LO submit
to painful corrective acti o n. T , o of the conce its con pire in lin e 5- 10 to
form a pe nserian all egorica l romance in miniature, in which the heart,
d epi cted a a woman engaged to a man aga inst her will , i held captive in
a city under siege. Th e woman's be in g re po scs ed b her rightfu l love r is
equivalent to the usurped city' bein g li bera ted by its r ightful lord; her
paradoxically chaste ning rape includes a paradoxi ca ll freeing imprisonment
within the cit wall ( 12-14). 11 Lingui tica ll y, Don ne' Ho ly o nnet xr is
a poem of co nOati ons. Cle me nts has show n th a t just as the indi vid ual
mem b r of th e Tri ni1 a re conOated theo logicall into o ne "three-perso n'd
God ," o are the verb actio n app ropri ate to o ne mem ber in particular but
appli cab le to th e ot hers as wel l. Likewise the te rms of the three co n•
ce it substitute for and dupli ca te each other, as the d imensions o f type
and a nti type a re ubsumed into an eterna l drama in whi ch th ·, actors arc
bo1h Israel a nd Yahweh, the ind iv idu al Christi an and the grace-gi ,•ing
Trinity.
T here are two possi bl e reasons fo r Do nne' typological appli ca ti o n of
the e three bib li cal co nceit to h im elf. Fir t, des ire for such un ity as i
signifi ed by th e lingui stic co nO ations involved in the bibli cal conce it is at
the hea rt of Holy onnet XIV , in whi ch a spirituall y shattered spea ker
recognized th at hi s only hope of reu nion with God, and of being made whole
ag-a i1 , paradoxicall y lies in being further ba tlered and br ken: recreation
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ca n come o nl y after to t.al cleslruction. The pea ker of Ho ly Sonnet XIV i
in effec t implori ng Goel LO perform what lhe peaker of another Donne
poem puls so simp ly: "Make all this All" (" po n L11 e Translation of 1he
Psa lms," 23). The spea ker suffers th e i olalio n of the ou l when it is
divorced from God by in, and desires to be sub urned bac k im o tha1
creating power without whi h it is nothing. Spiritual peace and harmony
can come only 1vhen the indi vi du a l no longer acts apart from God but in
concert with God' will. T he passive posture of L11 e cera mi c pol in the hand
of the po u er, of the city before the besiegi ng a rmy, and of lh e bride before
the ho ly rapist represent L11e spea ker·s relinquishment ofhi individua l wi ll
before th e Almighty in hi desire to find hi identity o nl y in the All, no
longer in him elf.
But perhaps more ignificaml , the Hebraic type offer a po ible
olution to the dilemma which the peaker ·uffers . T he speaker of Ho l
on nct XIV understands that no matter how arden t his desire may be
to reno unce sin, sheer human lo nging for sa lva ti o n is insuffi cient to
effect an ind iv idu al's recreation. Onl y God ca n se t in motion ilie process
of salva ti on by gra ntin g that prevenient grace which wou ld all ow him
to tru l repent, and so make him worth of yet furl11er healing, stre ngthe ning
grace. A Robert Shaw observes, the movement of thought not merely
in Holy Sonn et XJ but in all the Ho ly o nn ets "is often like th at of a
sq uirrel in its cage:· What Shaw ca ll s "Do nn e's passive posture" (i n
I loly onnet XIV hi s wish LO be violentl y acted upon) stems
from a fear of ta king a ny initiative whi ch is not
clearly urged upon him b Heaven. "Ye t grace,
if thou repen t, thou canst not lacke," he rea o ns
with himse lf [in 'O h 111 )' blacke o ule!'), o nl y to
dash this comforting thought to pieces in lhc next
line: "But wh o shall give thee that grace LO begin?"
Altho ugh the possibility of ·uch grace is held out
as a hope ... , it is no t apparem anywhere in the
sonnets that Don ne ha experienced iL as a
rea lity- has received justificati on, a theology
wou ld ay."
·'Exce pt thou ri se and light for me," the teni li cd speaker of • As due
b man y titles" reminds God, he i lo t to atan. T hroughout the Ho/
Sonnets, Donne issues imperati ves imilar LO tho e which hara tcrizc
Hol on net XJV:
Impute me righ 1eous ("Thi
sce ne")

is my pla ye last
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Tea h me ho w Lo repent (" At the round ea rths
im agin'd corners")
rcpaire me now ("Thou hast made me")
Batter 111 )' hea rt ... o'crthrow mcc ... Di vo rce
mee ... Ta ke m e 10
ou , impri on
me ... (" Bau er my hea rt")
IL is a tho ugh, lingui ti ca ll y, Do nne wo uld force God to begin the process
of sa lvatio n by provo king God LO begin fi nally to act 0 11 h i behalf.
nder such cir um stances, typol ogy's pecu li ar abili ty to all o"' th e
piritu all y attuned individu al to understand hi s prese nt circumsta nce , and
in part even to prophe y his fuwre, must have had parti ular ap peal for
Do nn e. For implicit in the bi bli ca l 0 11 ci ts mplo ed in Hol o nnet XIV
is the very assura n c of ·alva ti o n th at the speaker o ard entl y de ires. The
la ter pro phets ·aw the demo li shed city as havi ng been orda in ed from th e
begi nning to be rebu ilt; the re wrat io n of Jerusa lem was cen as proof of
the Lord 's ngoing are for, an d protection of. his chose n people. Th us, in
Isa iah 54: 11 ff., the Lord add resse his "st rm-battered cit ," prom ising
omp lete restoration: hap ters 60- 66 of that cro ll look orward to the
reestabli ·hment of Jerusa lem, in kee pin g with th e rei n tituti on of th e
covenant. imi larl y Ezek iel and Zechariah expe ri ence vi ions of the city and
temp le r swrcd (Ezck. 40-4 ; Zech. 12:1 - 14:2 l);Jeremiah eve n promised th at
o nce the ci t is rebu ilt "it shall never be pull ed down o r demolished " again
(Jer. 31:3 ~ JO). In Isaiah 49: 16- 19, the Lord prom ise that the widowed woma n
will be made a bride aga in, ju L as th e ity' wall s will be re tored:
Your wa ll a rc al way before my eyes ... ,
Those who are to reb u ild ou make bcuer peed
th an those who pu ll ed you down .. ..
13 y 111 life I, the Lord, wear it,
ou hall wear Ithe people retum.ing to inhabit ou]
proud] a our j ewels,
and adorn yourse lf wit h them like a bride;
I did indeed make yo u ,vastc an d de o late,
I razed yo u to the gro und,
but yo ur bo undaries ha ll now he too narrow
for your inhab ita nts
and Lho e who la id you in ruins are far awa .
Widowed J erusa lem. far fr m bei ng permanent ly reduced to lament ing th e
loss of her child ren- inh abita nts, will live tO marvel al their numbe, ; the citywoman who wa th rown down wil l be raised up in grea ter glory th an before.
God i bru ta l in hi s puni ·hmem orevi l, but his punishment ca n be to purify
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a he exercises a parado xicall y hea ling de truction. And this is the kind of
chasLCn in g rav ish ment tha t the peaker of Holy onn et XJV would have
directed towa rd him self.
Did Donne "discover" hi own conditi o n in that of apo ta le I rae l? Or
i the appl ica ti on of the bibl ica l type to the peaker·s ituation a shrewd
r hetorical gam bi t o n Donn e's part-an adroit maneuver, as it were, to
rem incl Cod of wha t the o utcome of the tory should be? The terrible t ne rgy
of Holy on net XIV suggests no peace o f mind on th e spea ker's part
rega rding hi s piriurn l future, but al th e ame time the poem ' lack or
dramati c 1·eso luti on leaves the question etern all o pen for readers. T he
poem' fail ure to pecify Cod's response to the peaker's provocative
imperative
nl y strength ens the dramati tension which characte rizes
the on ne1.
THE PROPI E IN THE P EM
Re ognitio n of the typological dimensions of Hol y o nn et XI all ow
even further insight in10 oth er aspect of the poem. For Church Fathers,
Doctors, and Reform ers, typology posses ed a clo e relatio n to prophecy,
for as Karl fried Froehlich ha pointed out, the on ly way th at early Ch ri tians
co uld lay claim to the J ewi sh scriptures was by deliberately shifting "th e
interpretive cen ter of the O ld Testament ca no n from the Torah (Law) to th e
ebiim (the Pro phets)." thereby reading "the cve m , per o n , or institlllions
of th e old dispe n atio n ... as ' types,' 'figures,' 'shad ows' of things to come
or to be fulfilled in the time of J e us and hi Ch urch."" In tanza 8 of
• Litanie," Do nn e praises th e prophel.! for just such a typological function
, hen lt e addresses them as the
hurches Organs, and did ound
That ha rmo ny, which made or two
One law, a nd did unite, but not o nfou ttd[.J
T he prophe ts' inspired vi ion a ll owed them to peak secretly or my teriously
to later generation of the new dispensation even wh il e speaki ng direc t! )•
to the Israe lites o f the Mosaic law. They thus stradd le the Old and I ew
Te tamen ts, harmo nizing them without "co nfound[in g]" or bl un·in, thei r
dis rete ide ntiti es. In h is ab ili t to read hi condition as a hri ti an in
Old Te ·ta me nt texts, th e peaker of Hol y onnet XJ V likewise functions
a a prophet. ••
Once this is ackno wl edged, the peculiar li nguistic characte r of Hol
onnet XI becomes clearer. Hugh Ri chmon d think that he ha found
in a sonnet b Pierre de Ronsa rd the so urce of Ho ly o nne t XIV's vigor·
ous opening, ilS "pa io nate, exua l in te n it of . . . kinetic imagery," its
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"Hopkins-like ma ing of verb ." and its "alliterative verbal imen ity."" Yet
Holy onneLXJV's language i closer to Hebrew prophetic uuerance, which
Abraham Heschel describe as "urging, alarming, forcing onward," both
"luminou and explosive, firm an d comingent, har h and compassionate,
a fusion of contrad ictio n ." 1• imullaneous to his sending their foes against
the Israelite , the Lord sent his word forth against the tribe ofJacob through
the prophet Isaiah (Isa. 9: ). Thi s direct para lleling of anned men willi pro•
pheti peecl1 sugge LS a imilari ty of purpose: the prophet' language mu t
hammer and batter away al the sinful communi ty' psychological defen es
just as ·urcly as the Aramean and Phil istine armies will atlac k the ci ty's
p h i a l defenses, its walls. Likewise, Ezek iel was ordered to perform an
action emblematic of the prophet's use of language. "Man ," llie Lord
aid LO him,
take a tile and set it before ou. Draw a city on
it, the city of .Jeru alern: lay iege LO it, erect
watch -towers against it, raise a iege-ramp, put
mantelets in position, and bring bauering-ram
again t it all around . Then Lake an iron girdle,
and put iL a a wall between you and the city. Keep
you face turned wwards the city; it will be the
besieged and you l11e besieger. This will be a ign
to the Israelites.
(Ezck. 4: 1- 3)
The armed assaults on the city are really onl emblematic. The cit 's actual
besieger is the prophet, and hi weapon of attack i his language-violent,
frenzied. impa ioned to the point of sound in g irrational-much the same
language employed by Donne's spea ker in Holy Sonnet XIV."
T he figure that emerge from Ho ly on net XIV, however, i a peculiarly
Donnean on of prop het, one who em pl oys prophetic language to prophesy
to God again L him elfl In the O ld Testament the Lord emp loy the
prophet to call the people's auemion Lo th eir divergence from the law; ll1e
prophet's word are imended to hauer their sin-hardened heart . Rut in
Hol y onneL XIV the speaker does not testify for G cl against a willful
and disobedielll people. Like J eremiah, the speaker amicipatcs God'
vio lently dashing the cla ve sci of hi s 01 n creation lO the grou nd, but in
Hol onnet XIV the ve se l re pre ems not the recalcitrant and ido latrous
cit Jeni alem but the speaker' own hardened hearL Like Ho ea, he laments
the unfaithfulness of the Lord' be trollied, but the woman who has played
the whore this Lime is neither Judah nor Israel, bu t him elf. And like I aiah,
J eremiah, and Ezek iel, the peaker llireatens the destrncLion of a proud and
dislo al city, but ironically it is God's attenti on which he must first get, not
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that of the ci ty's in hab itants, and the rebel city which he asks to be reduced
Lo docili ty is, not j erusa lem, but his O\ n helpless wi ll . Rather than a ttacki ng
the people's complacency and denouncing a sinful nation, the spea ker storms
Cod' ear lo denounce himself, for unle Cod recognizes the spea ker's
contrition and ack nowledges hi s de ire to repent b offering him the gift
of prcvenient grace, the speaker is eternally lo l. There is an extraord in ary
poignanc to the peaker's plight. o deep is his sense of sin that he
must ca ll upon all three persons of the T rinity in h i medi tatio n, and so
ex traord in ary is hi s a nxiety LO receive some sign of election-even the
seem ingly negative o ne of healing destruction or of chas tening rapethat he prophesie to Cod again L himself. By describin g hi situa tion
l pologically, the spea ker au empt to prod Cod into acting in the nee·
e sary way. Fur the desperate peaker-and the audac iou poet-not even
cr ipture i exemp t in the search to find ways to talk about the piritua l
condition of the self.
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Re formers in seven teenth-cen tury England often spoke of a language of
na ture, sometimes referred to as the language of Adam.' By thi , they did
not refer LO what w wou ld a ll a natural language, like English or French,
but to a univo al language, here words and thin gs corresponded perfectly.
They insisted t.liat it need not be a dream; it cou ld be made a rea lity if
tudem would on l turn from syllogi ms Lo nature itself. With this insisten ce, Francis Bacon and others created th e fa l ' e imp re ·ion that language
theor in their time was essentially Adamic, committed to th e view that all
languages contained the remnants of 1he original language. The also left
the impression that their plans for a univer al language were en tirely new.
In fact, the medieva l grammarians had questioned the Adamic model a nd
had tudied the universa l propenie of language.• A u efu l corrective may
be fou nd in the works ofGodfn:y Goodman, a conservative Augustinian who
was fam il iar with the writings of Bacon ' chola ·tic predeces ors. While
others hoped lO repair "the ruines of Babell" (Webster 23), Goodman
recognized that Babel would be as much a mistake the second tim e as it had
been the first, and more so be ausc it "cou ld not be built but with church
stone • (Creatures 34). sing Scholastic logic and a remarkable literary
ta lcm, he argued that mankind would have lO wait for a seco nd PenLecos L
(Fall of Man 30 ).
Bo rn in 1583, Goodman cnLcred We tminster choo l as a chori ter in
1592. He soon imp1·essed hi teacher . in lud ing hi "mo I dere and louing
schoolcmaster, J\if' William Camden . .. ye famous & most renowned ntiquarie
of o ur age."' He won a scholar hip lO Trini l C liege, ambridge, in
1599 and graduated from the uni versity in 1604. le crved as Vi ar of
taplcford Abbot in ' ssex from 1606 LO 1620, during which time he
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gave severa l celebrated sermons and won the respect of powerful a lli es
uch as Bishop Launcelol Andrewes. After a ·e rie of prefermems, he
reached the height of his career in 1625, when he was in tailed as the
Bishop of Glo u cester and was asked to preach the funeral ermon for
James I (A. Fra ·er 112). He oo n created a candal, however, by teaching
dogma whi ch seemed dangerous! close m Rome . Co,wi ted of bribery
in an auempt to retain his power, he came to differ as stro ng! )' with
Archbishop \ illi a m Laud as with the arch -Protestam William Pryn ne .
He was stripped of his offi ·e and imprisoned. Hi estate "'e re seized
and looted-he had ac umulated no fewer than ix-and he wa eque ·
te red from his la L recto r )'.' He spem his fin a l )•ear a · a private cho lar
in the libra ry of Robert ouon. There he wrote a book on 1he Trinity
and In carna t ion, whi ch he dedicated LO ro1111vell. He a lso wrote a vi n•
dication of th e cou rt of King Jame , , n wering accu at ions in a
rvam's
diary; a hismry of the hurch thro ughou 1 the age , now lost; and a la ·t
le Lament, published posthumously.' He died in poven in 1656.
In th dedication lo Cromwell, oodman explained that he had begun
to write o ut of a loa1hing he formed while till at Cambridge for the
fo ll owers ofFausws So inius. oc ini a ns, he aid, were " o carried away with
their own fancies, under pre1cnce nd colour of adhering to their own
atural Rea on, that they d e ny the My teries of our Chri tian Faith a nd
religion; which are ind eel above Reason, be)•Ond the reach of Rea on , but
no way contrary to Reason"' (Two Great J\llysteries A2r) . G odman had
opposed this ea rl form of deism in "a publick di sputation·· held ome
forty-five yea rs earlier, perhaps in the chool al ambridge, and had
resolved to ominue hi oppos i1i on:
I did resolve lO examine eve ,· My tery of Faith,
and every Miracle wrought in co nfirmation
of those lys teries, (for it so plea ·eth God that
work above natura l power should witness
the truth of words above natural knowledge)
according to the Rule of Philo ·ophy; and I
be ran with the first , provin the fall o Adam
from Paradis by Natural Reason. Not that I wa
ab le to prove the manner of th e fa ll, as that it
hould be by tasting the forbidden fruit, by the
tempting of a Serpem; but I shewed the truth and
certainty of hi fall, by those man y punishmems
of sin, which are yet extam, and rna)' be see n in
Natu re.
(A2r-v)

Thomas S. Willard
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Goodman ex panded his se rmon on Adam into a popular book entitled
771e Fall of Man, or the Com,ption of Nature, Proved by the light of our nawrall
Reason (1616). He tried to establ i h the truth of Cin i tianity by rea on ing cor•
r ctly. He also wanted to test the limits of reason, for he held the widespread
belief that human reason had been corrupted in th fall from grace. He was
wary of efforts LO perfect the rea on and undo the hold of corruptio n, for
he accep ted L. ugustine' doctrine of thefeli.x culpa: no fall , no sah•ation.
To underestimate the power of corruption wa to diminish the effects of
original sin and with it the promise of redemption. In The Fall of Man, he
offered what has been called the most thorough study of corruption ever
produ ced in Renaissance England (Williamson 126-27).
Other had sounded the v.1arning that the "'orl d ,~a dangerously, perhaps
fata ll y. corrupt. John Donne had written in An Analomie of the World:
o thou sicke World , misi.ak·st thy selfe
Well , when alas, thou 'n in a Lethargie.

LO

bee

(23-24)

Goodman began on a imi lar note:
when I cons ider the diseases of the ·c time ,
LOgether with al l tl1e igne , tokens, and symptomes:
ala , ala , I fcare a relapse, I feare a rclap e, le ·t
the world in her old doting age, should now
againe turne infidel!, and that the end of vs be
worse than the beginning. The sicke patiem
indeed will not confesse her own disease: hut this
does not acqui l her, rather it makes her state more
dangerous .
(Fall of Man 3)
A· a fashionab le author, whose book was ·oon reprinted, Goodman provided
a fami li ar target for any champion of progress. The challenge came in 1627,
when Archdeacon George Ha kew ill answe red Goodman point by point in
A11 Apologie or Declamtio11 of the Power and Prouide11ce of God. Whi le Goodman
wa fighting to secure his position in the church, he wrote a cordial reply
10 Hakew ill , which he publi shed with a third printing of h is book (1629).
Hakewill reprinted Goodman's reply with a rejoinder in a third edit ion of
the Apologie (1635), and the two names have been connected ever si nce.
Hakewil l has attra ted more attention, as he i on the side of progre , and
Goodma n i 110w known chiefly for having "provoked the fir t. ignificant
defence of modernity in england."" In matters of language, and indeed of
politic ,' Goodman may not have been o reactionary as hi storians suggest.
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But before we can asses hi pronouncemems on language, we mu t take
account of the under! ing issues.
Throughout the Middle Age a nd Renaissance, theological comment on
language referred to half a dolen biblical texts. Adam 's naming of the
animals in Genesis 2: 19-20 gave man a role in the act of creation and an
authority over the lower orde rs. od' creati e \ urd in John 1:1- 3 exal ted
language in a clear ech o of the opening of Gene i . And the tory of Bab I
in Gene i · 11 :1- 10 explained why speech i now impcrfe t. It ccmed on ly
natura l to infer th a t before Babel hum a ns had a differe nt kind of lan guage
from tho e now in II e, not ju t a · inglc language. F,·om biblica l tim s,
prophet had foreto ld a lingua Cha11aan spoken b y a ll believer (Isaiah 19:18)
and a /abillm elec/11m (Zephania h 3:9) given to man in the la t days. The gift
of tongues at the fi rst Pe ntecost showed the excitemem of universal
comm uni cation, which coffers likened to the effects of new wine (Acts 2).
The accoun t in Genesis merel y stated tha t Adam cl10s names, but it
became a commonpl ace of theology that th e names were full y appropriate
to the things they de cribed . Aquina art iculated the argument:
[Ad a m] him e lf gave names to the animal , as it
says in Ce11esis. And names ough t to lit the na ture
of the things named; so Adam understood the
nawres of all a nimals, and by the am toke n
understood everyth ing e lse.'
This belief pers isted throughout the Renaissance; it encouraged cholars to
llld Hebrew, which was regarded a the oldest language and therefore the
clo est to the language of Adam (Katz). It promoted etymologie , often of
a fan cifu l sort. For examp le, a sevemeent h-cemur schoolmaste r wrote that
"Adam b seeing into the nature of every rea ture, ou ld ee Lheir names
.. . so God ca lled the day jam becau ·e of the jumbling noi e that is made in
it · (qtd . in Padley, VemaCtLlar 364). Finall y, it provided an ideal for educator '
and reformers of education. In Paradise Lost (7.493), Milton had the Ar hangel
Raphae l, a the world ' first schoolmaster, rem ind Adam that "thou thir
a tures knew· t and gav's t them names."' In pro e, Milton to ld Sam ue l
Ha n lib that th e goa l of ed ucation was "to repair the r uin of our firs t
parents," that is, to und o the effect of original sin (2:368). How educatio n
could be improved, and with it th e lot of man, was a subject of heated debate
in the Puritan Commonwealth. 1n a famous exchange, the Puritan mini ter
J o h n Web ter turned to cabalism and the doctrines of Jacob Boehme whi le
the academician eth Wa rd drew from mathemati cs. Both ca ll ed themselves
tru e di cip les of Bacon, whose pronouncements on Adam ic language deserve
note he,·e.' 0
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Bacon had rea o ned that the origina l in was pride, not knowledge:
it was not that pu re light of na tural knowledge,
whereby man in Pa radi e was able lo give unto
every li ving crea ture a name according to hi
pro perty, wh ich gave occas io n to the fa ll; but it
was an a piring des ire to attain to that pan o f
moral know ledge which dcfin eth of good a nd evil,
whereby to dispu te God 's comm andme nts and
not to depend upo n the revelation of his will. 11
Kn ow ledge could ind eed reslOre ma n lO hi origin al perfection. T he e nd
of kn ow ledge. Bacon added , was a return lo paradise on earth:
a re titulion and reinve Ling in great part of man
to the overeignty and power (fo r whensoever he
shall be able to ca ll the creature by their tru e
names he shall again co mm and them) which he
had in his first sta te of creat ion.
( 188)

Before man cou ld re turn to Eden, however, he had to undo the cur e of
Babel. To this end, Baco n promoted a new Phil oso phica l Grammar a "a n
antid ote again t the cur e o th e confu ion of tongues."" Bacon call ed for
what would now be co nsidered comparative li ngui sti c , hoping th at the bes t
features of each language could be co mb ined into a rationa l and imerna•
ti ona l language. But his proposal drew on medi eval grammar, perhaps lo
a greater exte nt than i realized today.
Ba on recognized two sons of "u niver ·al notation ," two way that
ign could be cho en for a ynthe ti c language. ign cou ld have meaning
ex co11grno, b)• co nforming ome how lO the things that the signified; or they
cou ld have meaning ad placitum , by having meanings on which all u er
cou ld agree." The d isti nction we nt back to Ari totle, and had been made
repeated ly in medieval co mmemari e o n hi De i11lerpretatione (Brinkmann
2 1-44). qu ina wrote tha t names were impos cl eithe r b nature (imposilio
secwulum nal11ra111) or b consensus (im.posilio cut placit11.m). T hat i ·, th name
co uld ex pres the qualit of a thing or thoughL, or it could provi de an agreed
upon des ignation for the th ing. The fir t of the e po sibili ties is close LO the
Aclam ic theory an d Lo the onomatopoe ic theory which lingui t refer to as
the "bow-wo,,·• or '" cling-do ng" expla nation of the origi n of language. But
a lth ough quina articulated the logic behind the Adami theory, he did
not ub cribc to it. Ra ther, he followed Aristotl in limiting natural sound
to those de crib ing th passions ( pa1hemalc1)."
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Other grammarian o f Aquin as's day thought diffe re m ly. Ma ny of those
who were known as speculati ve grammarians mai ntained, with j ohn of Dac ia,
that natural sounds could appl y LO intellectual concepti ons. For in attempti ng
10 und ersta nd the mode o f s ignifying (111od1Lr signijica11dt) by whi ch mea ni ng
was attached to a sound (vox), they had bee n obli ged to con ider the mode
o f under tanding (modus intellig,mdl) by whi ch a n intellectua l concepti o n ,~a
a ttached to a th ing or fac t (res). Th ese -modistae, as scholars now call th em,
conce ntrated o n the uni versal theo ry of grammar-o n que tio n whi ch
a ppl ied LO all languages rather than to an y o ne language-and they
glimpsed the pos ibility of a purifi ed la nguage o f th e understa ndin g.
T hi was no t a n Adami c la ngu age, howeve r, fo r th ey saw th at mea ni ng ca me
from the understan ding, not th e thi ng. 1or , as it a imp le matter. As
fi na ll y evolved in the trea ti se De modus signijica11di ivegrammatica speculaliua,
th is theory o f gramm ar considered the thing's mode o f be ing (modus es e12di)
a nd 1he wo rd's mode of cosign ifyin g or having mean ing in syntax (modttS
co11signijicaruli). Funher, it subdi vided sign ifi ca nce into everal modes: active
and pa · ·ive, genera l and spec ific, esse ntia l and a ide ntal. Th i trea tise wa
lo ng attributed LO Duns co tu s a nd appeared in th e 1639 ed itio n of h is
works, but is now tho ught to be by o ne T homas o f Erfu n .
Li ke other produ cts of the Midd le Age ·, the pecul ative gramm ar
see med absurd ly o n o luted LO th e Renaissa nce Hum ani ts. Rabelais
had hi s Ga rga mu a study it fo r eighteen cars and eleve n mo nths before
di scovering th at it ta ught rr othin g bu t term inology (b k.I , ch.14). Nevertheless, s icn1is1s remain ed fascinated with th e pros pect of lea rn ing th
.. igns of thin g ·," as T ho mas of Erfurt promised ." Bacon· "Phil o ophi ca l
Gra mm ar" ste mmed fro m a sLU dy of "th e no tes of thi ngs" a nd ·o d id
other proposa ls. De ca n es we ighed th e pros pe I of a uni versa l lanE,'Uage in
a ce leb rated letter 10 Marin Merse rr nc, be fo re dec idin g that it would be
hu ma nly impo ible ( 1:76-80). Goodman's boo k wa wriue n be twee n th e
drea m o f Baco n (first sounded in The Acluancemmt of Leaming in 1605) and
the sobe r a wake ni ng o f Des an es (i n 1629) . We arc now read 10 see how
oodm an reaso ned.
umm a ri zin g The Fall of Man, Vi ctor Harri wro te:
T he wh ole wo rk is a lament, frequ ently e loqu em
a nd eve n lyri ca l, ove r the un ha pp ine o f man .
T he reaso nin g is resolved imo o ne a rgume nt:
ma n' SlLffer ings ca n o nl y be puni hme nt of hi
sin, and we need but see his mi cry LO kn ow tha t
he i fa ll en: the misc rie o r ma n are thu s the
" ign " of hi s corrupti on. Ma n's corrupt ion, in
tu rn, causes (and proves) the wo rld 's co rrupt ion;
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Lhe great world, wo, is mortal in the death of the
liu.le world. 16
The book fa ll imo Lhree parts, the fir l concerning the constiluLional
problem of having an immorta l so ul in a mortal body, the econd regarding
1he mi erie - 1ha1 arise from hum an vani ty, and the third devo1 d mo ll to
1he biblical pun ishme nts. An appendix comp lements the argumem from
rea on with a n argument from faith. In Pan 111 , Goodman includes two
dozen closel reasoned paragraphs on the co nfusion of wngues, ·howing
how prob lem of commu ni ca tion have caused error and trife ever ince
Babel. He apologizes for any sho ncomin, in his argument with the opening
and do ing avea t that his tongue i ·, after a ll, "confounded'' (292, 3 10).
In the ·ame manner he excu c the primer's erl'ors as further signs of
corrup1ion (446).
Goodman assume that a ll men have descended from Adam and
reasons th at all languages would have "the same rootes, and principle ,"
if language had not been co nfounded (292). Auemp 1ing lo show that
the story of Babel is 1rue hi wry , he fir l name - the pagans who shared
hi conviction that language i - fall en. Then he note that Lhe confusion
of tongue was a pecu li arly appropriate puni hme m for pride, incc
vainglorious schemes depend on comm unicaLion. T he "barbarous languages"
spoke n ever since are perma nent punishmems: some d i lOrt Lh c spea ke r'
fa c, others limit hi s conver -ation to material things a nd hinder hi
thou , ht for lack of vo abu lary, till oLhcrs give way lo fallacies or lead
10 ribaldry. a nd all a re in flux . Goodman docs not Lhink that languages
have remained unchanged ince Babe l; he poim · ou t that 1hc word
of our an cestor can be as hard to under land as those of our neighbor a nd
cites Chaucer as an example. Man has a few universal , li ke laugh ter
a nd the five vowe ls, but he canno L even transmit his peecl1 from o ne
generation lO the nex1. We can ee thi -, Goodman ays, by observing the
chi ldren of immigrants.
Monarch and merchams have been un able to impose a ingle language
on other . de pitc their succc s in sc uing Jaws and regula ting trade."
Religion promises to a hieve Lhi s nob le end but has on ly forced peop le tO
pra in tongue they d o not unders1and. T he obvious reason for Lhese
fa il ures is 1ha1 langu age is corrup 1. 11 i difficu lt "10 keepe the heart
and the wngue in an eq ual pace" or eve n learn a language (29 ). A a
re ull, the ,ai est of men are sel dom the be I speaker , and the failure of
speech afTe ts eve, as pect of civiliza ti on. Even the life of hris1 and the
hi tor of 1he Church abou nd with eviden e that language ha been a cause
f ma n' u ndoing. Faced with the e facts, we are invited to pause at
G odman's admonition: "ack nowl edge the cur c oF man, in Lhe con fu ion
of to ngues" (299).
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Hakewi ll' brief rejo ind er offer a n account of rece nt progress in
grammar, logic, and rhetoric (245-46). h seems 10 take the greatest exception
to the passage Jones singl es o ut for quotation (25), Goodman 's praise of
Lombard, Aquina , Scow , and Occam a "the li gh t an d lampes of al l tru e
learning ... contemn ed a nd neglected by th is poeticall and pha ntasticall age,
which delights more in word then in ubstance" (302-3) . For Goodman
reverses the objecti ons that Human ists raised agains t Scholastici m; modern
, it are further from things than they imagine. He co ncedes that Scholastici m had severa l · hoo ls of though t a nd "mullitude of di tinction "; an d he
ci tes these fa ilings, a long with the genera l "Defect in Grammar," as
"evidem proof of this confusion of tongues" (30 1, 303). Bu t he pra i cs cotu
and Aq uinas, wi th Ocrnm and Lo mbard, for trying to estab lish an "affinity
between Logick and Grammar" (301) . T he praise is centra l t hi argume lll,
fal lin g be twee n 1he passages on nawra l and Adamic la nguage.
Goodman be lieves, with Bacon, that gram ma r is a necessary a1tempt to
ope with co nfusion. lie wr ites in closing, "We ha ue no na1urall voyce[.] no
naturall tongue, wee ca nnot spea ke to the vnder La nding of eac h other, but
Grammar must direct sa nd teach s construct io n" (39 1). ' 8 Like Bacon, he
recognizes th e chi ef o b tacle to a universa l language: the words in the
language are not o rgan ized on th e same pri nci ples as the things in natu1·e.
Grammar doe not fo llow "th e orde r and co ur e of nature, for in many
things which nature hath rank! in one kinde, and gi uen them the same
properties, yet in grammar you sha ll find th em infini tly 10 differ in their
genders, their numben, decle n ·ion " (301). But where Baco n calls for a
phi losop hi ca l grammar that WOl1ld bring word do er to thin g, Goodma n
states 1ha1 the Scholastics ha,,e a lready made the a u emp t and that, although
they failed. tl1 ey "left nothing vndon e." T he gaps between langu ages a re too
grea t to be mended. Ind eed , a Ii ing language, o long as it is alive, "ca nnot
admi t a reformation, as being promiscuously dispersed through the mou th s
of the mu ltitude" (30 1). Hum a n language ca n never re emb le that of nature
or its human counterpart, th at of Adam; but these more perfec t languages
can be unders tood in Scholasti c terms, in te rm s of mode and imposition.
The idea l of pecu lat ive grammar wa a "nalllrall peech and language,"
where words convey what Goodman terms "the inward forme " or "the natu1·e
of things" (2%. 302), bu1 thi s was an imposs ib le id ea l. Ma n does not spea k
in a mode appropriate lO hi s being. Ma n alone has los t the "language o f
nature":

Doe not all other crea tures of the ame kinde,
agree in one an d the same language of na ture,
wherby they testilie 10 each other, e ither their ioy,
or their o rrow? Hau e not man y b irds as much
varietie in th ci r notes and tunes. and ye t all are
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the same in the same kindc; a there are words
and yllab les which pa e between men? I pra ,
do lh it not appeare, in all olher workes of nature,
that Lhe inward forme doth naturall y of her se lfe
di couer her elfe, by ome outward propertie?
a nd wh y sho uld not the reaso nable soul e ma ke
her e lfe knowne by a naturall peech a nd
language, tha t wee migh t see the inward man as
well as the o utward feature? for speech is the
o nl y companion, and witncsse of reason .
(295)

T he a nswe r to Goodman's first question i yes: on ly man is d oubl y cursed .
Th e curse of Babe l has put humanit in a paradoxi ca l posi tion. "ls th ere
a ny th ing so proper a nd peculiar to man, as ocie ti e a nd fellowship ," as ks
Goodman; "and yet for want o f one co mmon language. the kind cannot
conuer e with it se lfe?" (296). Language ha · not become more "na rurall" with
th e turn from holasti ci m but more "poetica ll and pha ntasti call. " There
i a till greater gap between words and th ing .
Goodm a n ac kn owledges the lo nging "to reduce the world co o ne
la ngu age" (297) and use th is longing to show that man has fallen. Herc he
draws upon th e debate as to whether words are imposed by nature or
conventio n:
It were to bee wished, th at we mi ght speake the
language of Adam, where name were imposed
according to Lhe nature o f things; but now it
should seeme, there is a great di!Terence. for the
most pica ing peech adorned with Metaphor ,
a nd Figures, is not the fittest fo r the di scoueric
of a truth: an d on th e contrari e, all th e choo lc
lea rning, whi ch indeed is the very touch -stone of
all truth, and in it selfe i mo ·t wise, and farre
transce nd ing the ord inarie ca pac itie, ye t suffers
the shame lesse a nd malicious re proach of
barbari me, for wam of 1he elegancic of sti le.
(302)

T he problem with
holasticism and Hum ani sm, Goodman goes o n to
explain, i that hum an language is now based o n arbit rary imposition rather
th an natu ral impo i1i on: "th e curse wa general! in th e confusio n of tongue :
though peech be proper a nd nalllrall to man, ye t thi s, or th at language,
folio, e Lhe frank a nd free impos ition of ma n, and ha th no ground work
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in na ture." (303). Goodman a ce pts the co mmon belief th at He brew was
the origi nal language of Eden but insist tha t it cha nged with o th e r la n guages a t Babe l. He therefore mocks the op ini o n "that if , ma n he re
ta ught no othe r la nguage, then hee sho ul d peake Heb re w" (303)a n o p inion whi ch became ,, ides pread after J ames IV of Scotland iso •
la ted chi ldren fro m birth an d declared that t he)' bega n to spea k good
Hebrew. 19 Goodma n also do ubts tha t Hebrew is the tongue of a nge l ,
"who ·pea ke 10 ea h o ther, by di rec ting the edge of the ir vnd e r landing
10 each o ther, as it were open ing the glasses, a nd ca ting foorth a li ght
10 each o ther" (304). In Paradise, he thinks, ma n wilf pea k as the a ngels
s peak.
Goodm an's views a re traditional. T hey can be traced back to the
not i n th a t the creatu re · a rc th e ves ti ge or voice of Cod a nd togeth e r
fo rm a book of 1e 1imo ny to the glor of God . They arc inte res ting
beca use they re isl th e a ttem pt to sec ularize such themes- to suggest,
with Bacon or Herb n of Che rbu ry, that rca on is th e mark of d ivi nity
in ma n.' 0 In 1ead. Goodman uses the reat ures to exalt the rcator, a nd
now here more beautifu ll y 1Jian in hi lyr ica l e rm o n Thr Creatvres Prays•
ing God: or, the Religion of D1tmbe Creatures ( 1622). He re he re turns lO the
topi c of "na turall discou r ·e" a nd, proceeding alo ng Augustini an lines,
es tabli hes a "religion of na wre" , ith the rea wres a God's signs or
"foo t-ste ps· ( 10, 32). 21 He describes the crea tures "in t he ir Qui er, o r
in their hurch-musick ," from Lh e wre ns and robin inging treble LO
th e great beast be llowi ng the bas (24). Good ma n, the former c hori te r,
exclaims:
0 ex e ll em ArList, that co uld o ' wec tl tune
nature LO make such a melody, where there i · ·uch
a co nce nL an d agree me nt on euery side; the pa n
to the who le, th e wh ole to the pan , each to it
·elfe , all to th e Maker! 0 excellcn Lme lody! here
i nei the r sou nd, no r voice to the eare, ye t a mos t
wee t a nd de lectab le harmo ny, a musicke o f
nature.
(22)

He claims to peak "wi thou t a ny fig ure or metaphorc' bccau e h is de cri bing a harmo ny that man has lost with the co nfus ion of tongues (29).
We may uspe L, in reLro pc t, th at oodman i.s using meta phor and tha t
Aclamic language is a poetic and metap horic language whi ch peeps o ut in
1.he Bi ble and in great lite ra wre. But we shou ld not think tha t his ision of
the creawres as v sti ges of d ivin ity made him a o mpl e te e ne my of sci e n e,
as Ha kewill sugge ted. Before Goodman lo I hi s wealth. he pla nn ed LO leave
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his o ld co llege a t Cambridge a bequest which, he felt certain, wou ld be more
usefu l than words:

all the Mathematical/ /11.struments, and some things
which belong to Chymi.strie, together with Optick Gl=e ,
and Herbal/s, and whatsoeuer else did tend to the
Practise of Philosophy; for seeing Man is not wholly
piritual/; therefore I would not haue him to content
himself onely with the Theorie.
(Two Great Mysteries A2r)
t

OTES

I. Hewe 835- 36 indexes wri tings on • Di vine origin of la ngu age, Adamic theory.
and supern atura l 1hcorics." O ther acco unts may uc found in R. Frase r, Knowlso n,
Aarsleff. and KaLZ. M • remarks abo ut language reforme rs arc n cessaril y genera lized,
and so are my co mmcnu on hi stori ca l cholarship. Bacon represents only one

dire ,io n Lha1 reformer would iake. a nd cholars like Padl ey arc well aware of
medieva l antecedenu .
2. Vo ·si us di vided mcthodi al grammar in to two ca tegories: naturd l, oncerned with
questions common to all langu ages, and arti fi cia l, con erned wi th 1he peculiarities

of a single language. This Hu man is t preocc upation with 1hc universal was a
carryo\1Cr from speculative grammar. The re arc many studies o f res cl verbo as
unclers1oocl in the cve nteen th centur : I have benefited es pecia ll y from l'ad lc • La1i11
Tradition ch.3.
3. Fall of Man 366. The li r I life of Goodman is tha1 of Wood (2: 63-69), who
relies heavily on Goodman's dccli at ion in Two Gr,al /1/y.slerits: also . cc the biography
by Lee.
4. Goodman·s broadside P,1i1ion, add ressed to rom wcll . sough, rel ief a fter he had
unsuccessfu ll y petitioned in hanccry fo r the re1urn o f his sequesiered cure. II ended
wi1h a plea on beha lf of the unive rsit ies: if they cou ld co ni inue to anest Lhc
"learn ing and behaviour· of ca ndidates for the minis1ry. 1he wo uld help to
· prevent d ivision and ccts."
5. Goodman told rom" •c ll that he wo u ld wi th hold 1his work for posthumous
publica tion becau e it • a>1 very fou l asper ions upon some great fa mili es"
(Two Creal /1/ysleries /\3r). Before a ·king Cromwell' · a id, he added tha t he had found
on ly good info rm a1ion on Crom well 's fo re bea r, who "',anted Englishmen to learn
1hc Apos1les' Creed in Engl ish.
6. J ones 29; see 22-29 for a summary of G<>odman "s views.
i . Hi ll quo tes Goodman (Two Creal My.slerits 90) to how Goodman·s preoccupation
"'iLh the ·soc ial function of sin " (135). This doe not make him a conserva ,i vc.
howc,cr. He speaks out agains1 the "shamefull ab use of inclosu rcs· and predi ts an
upheaval by 1h se who wa n, 10 return enclosed lands to the p op l · (Fall of Ma11
248- 49).
Aqu inas. 11111ma lheotogiae 13:97 (pt. I a. quest.94 , an.3). /\quina · did 1101 subscribe
10 1hc 1heor}'- givt:n a a rejoi nder to h is ow n argume n1-but impl art icu la ted it.
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9. On Milton 's use of Edenic language, ee Cope ch.2 a nd Fi h ch.3. scc.2.
10. ·ee the reprinlS in Deb us. The lin gu istic issue · in the Webster-Ward debate
arc discu scd in Sa lmon 90-91.
11. Bacon 187 (Valerius /en11i11u.s cap. I). A simi lar remark ap pears in Bacon 209
(Filiw11 labyrinthi, par.7).
12. Bacon 523 (D, nugme111is cier,tian,111, bk.6, ch.I). This work is a translation and
amplification of The Adv<mumem of Leaming (1605).
13. Like others of his age, Bacon mistaken ly a ociatcd 1h firs1 son of 11aturally
imposed word with Egypti an hieroglyp hics a ud Lhc onsensually imposed word
with h inese ideogn,ms; i1 rema ined for a later century to discover 1hat hiero•
glyphi s were arbi1rary phonetic symbols and ideograms were high ly s1ylizcd
pi ture .
14. Aristotle 25, 27. quinas' commenta ry i tran lated by esterle in the same
edition; for further commcmarics c, Ahrens.
15. Grammaticat5/desig11i rerum; quo1cd in Bu rs ill-Hall 41. M account of speculative
•rammar derives largel y from h is (c p. 22-42); however, I have also benefited from
Robi11s ch .3 and from Pinborg.
16. I larris 12. ee -46 for a fu ll summary uf The Fall of Ma11 .
17. Goodman must haver called Augus1ine' , arning in De civitalt Dei: all effort
to impose a common language on mankind have proved bloody and inc1Tcc1ive
('I :671 -i2; bk. I 9, ch.7).
18. The phrase •no naturall vo ce• ma refer LO the omp li a tcd (and certain ly
arbitrary) concept of vox. In addition to 1hc Roman d is1inc1io n bciween active a nd
passive voice, he c uld ha e cons id ered distinc1ions between nouns and verbs (Padle)',
Lati11 Tradition 47- 4 ).
19. Levin 121. The progressive Marin Mersenne shared Goodman· skepticism, bout
the extreme an 1iquity of Hehrew and made a simi lar remark (bk .I , prop. I I). For this
referen e I am grateful to Professor Hans Aarslcff.
20.
ee Augu tine on w.stigia ri,i in De doctri11a Christiana 32:32-33 (b k.2 , ch. I);
Hu gh of 1. Victors 0 11 vox dei in Enuiitio11isdidi.scalicae 176:7 0- 9 1 (bk.:,, ch.3); and
Bonaventura on fiber crealorum in /Uum inntiones in hexameron ( crmon 12).
2 1. In Two Creal Mysteries, Goodman returns to the book topos (26) and mentions
his earl ier book on the Fall (79). He also discusses the biblical o un1erpar1 s of
1hc urscs o f Eden and Babe l: the lncama1ion of the Word and the gift of to ngues
( 11 - 13).
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P. J. Casey,

ndersta11di11g Ancient Coins,

niversi ly of Ok lahoma Press, 1986.

In U11dersta11di11g Ancient Coins, P. J. Casey a ll mp ls "to bring lo Lhe
au cmi o n of archaeo logisls a nd hi slorians something of th e full polelllial of
coin e idence ... and expose some of Lhe le hn iq ues of wd y whi h have
been developed" th ere in (7). Throughout th e work he stresses lhe need to
undersland the processes wh ich underli e Lhe i sue, use, a nd los of oi n ·
in order LO cx lra l ev iden tia l va lue from lhe surv ivin g peci me n . TI10ugh
hi prim a1·y inLeres l is in lhe Roma n period, Ca ey balances Lhe lext wi lh
nu mcrou examples from Byi.a m inc, med ieval, an d modern numismatic dala
to make l.he book usefu l to sc ho lar wh o stud o ther eras as well.
The early chapters o r the book dea l with the nawre, iconography, a nd
historica l uses of coinage. Here Ca ey urvey th e origi n of oins in ancie nt
co mm ercial tra nsacti o n and gove rnme mal need , lh eir deve lo pm e m into
a pro paga nd a medium fo r governmenta l polic ies, and modern lechniques
for gl a ning hi ·to ri ca l data fro m them. He emph asizes that "coin arc
prim ary, co nternporar hi torical documents" (37) and tha t they can o ffer
use ful information to tJ1 e hi storian. Through observation of direCL a llusions
or c lu id at io n or ind irect a llu sio ns o n th e coins a nd by fi eld ob ervation
of th e di tributi o n pattern o f coi ns, Lhe resea rcher ca n va lidate, correct, or
provi de ev ide nce lacking in wr itten source . For in tance, Proco pius
in hi s Secret Hi tory co nd emn d Ju tini an for stop ping the pa of ro nti er
Lroo ps a nd enda ngering the bo rders of the six th•ce ntury Byzamin e Empire,
but the coin record show that tJ1e pay toppage happened onl y in Procopius'
native Pale ·1ine, and he incorrcCLly exaggerated a loca l event into an
empirc•wi de phe nome no n {45- 46}.
T he middl e cha plers dea l wilh co in hoa rd ·, archaeological site fi nd , and
the proper me thods of interpreting thi s mate ri al. Casey describes in deta il
the diffcre111 ca tegories of co in hoa rds, Lhe var iou factor gove rning coin
losses, and Lh e pl a cs where urvi vi ng specimens arc mos t like! to be found.
Throughout this sectio n he stresse the need for macroanaly i with site•byite an d like•w it h•like co mpariso ns o f numismatic data ove r a nd against th e
habit of site archaeologi l · 1.0 ge nera lize from Lhe parti cular of th eir ow n
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digs so 1.hat correCL interpreta1.ion of political eve nts a nd eco nomic tre nds
ca n be es1.ablished. Hi s argu ment for rei nterpre ting 1.he Ro ma n coin hoards
from third-ce ntury Gau l an d Br itain in economic ralher than military te rms
are most compe lli ng (62-66).
The later chapters of the book survey c ur rem techni ques of ientific
a nalysi of co in a nd proper method of recording n umi matic data. Case
shows that the chemica l and X-ray a nalyses no,v ava ilab le to numi sma tists
o pe n up a who le ne,v range o f informa1.ion, such as the sou rce o f raw
ma terials a nd trade 1·oute of co in-issuing powers, and the mctrologica l
ta nda rds and metalurgi cal proble ms of 1.heir mints. An elec1.ron mi croprobe
analys is has eve n provided the h istorical correction tha t Henry l's mone ye rs,
who uffcred cas1.ration in 1124 as puni hmem fo r issuing adulte ra1.ed co ins,
were innoce nL ( 137).
T he book is a "'el l-, riuen introductory survey, wil.h limi1.ed nOLes and
bibli ograp h y for furth er reading. It offers onl limited information to
political and cu ltu ral historian in teres ted in the propagand isti c uses
of coin in riptions and iconograph ( ee Michael Gram, Haro ld Mal•
ting! , J. P. . Kem, a nd P. Gri er on). However, it does provide th e
la tes t in forma 1.io n and valuable gui d elines to archaeo logists a nd economic
hi st0 ri a n on the carefu l 1.reaune nt and interpretation of numi sma tic
evide nce.
Charl es Odah l
Bo ise State Uni versity

Mana ord i, The Christians and the Roman Empire, Univers ity of Oklaho ma
Pres , 1986.
This monograph is a t ran lation of a work by a professor of Greek and
Roman histor at Lhe Catho li c Univer ·it)' of Milan. It is a coll ec1ion of d iverse
essays a ll having lo do with the relat io n hip between hristia ns and the
Roma n Empire.
Pa rt I is a narrative histor-y in which Sordi ets o ut a n accou111 of the
1rea1me nt of Chri s1.ians by 1.he state fro m the tim e of the tri al of Chri st
chrough the reign of Cons ta minc. Writing within the co mcxt of a rea scssmem b historians of the Roman persecution of Christ.ians, Sordi argues that
the cor,nict was fundame ntall y religiou rather than polit.ical- in other word ,
tha t Ch ri stian ity was 1101 perceived as a secu rit y threat to the sta te. In Pan
11, Sordi exam ines 1.he relationship bet,veen Christiani t and Roman
oc iety. She di cu e a11i11.1des a nd ex pectations within Ro ma n culture I.h at
made it conge ni al to the recepti on of C hri sti ani ty, and concomitantly,
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a u empls of hri slia ns lo find poin ts of commo nalil wilh Ro ma n thought.
She al o treats su h varied topics as Christian support of the Ro ma n
emperor through prayer, lhe orga ni1.at io n of the early Church on lhe model
of the Roma n collegia, a nd public o pinion as a moving force behind the
per ·ecuti on of Chri ti a n .
The pr incipal stre ngth of The Christia,i.s and lhe Roman Empire is it
inclu io n of extens ive bibliographi references. Refere nce permeate the
mai n bod y of the tex t a nd are co mp lememed by ex te n ive end no tes for each
cha pter. The bread th of the prima ry sour e materi al upon whi ch Sardi draws
is impressiv . He r essays bring toge ther biblical text , a poc ryph al writ ings,
th e work of the Fa th ers of th e Ch urch, a nd secul ar, poli ti ca l documents.
The secondary sources mentioned spa n the ra nge of French, German, Italian,
and Engli h sc ho larship . Because of it bibli ogra phi c wea lth, o ne ca n turn
lo ord i' boo k as a poi nt of departure for more imcll' ive re earch imo the
iss ues he broa hes. On th e othe r hand , a di tinCl limitatio n of thi
mo nogra ph i ordi' failure to exte nd he r wdy thro ugh the fall of th e
Roman Empire and Augus tin e's City of Cod, a cla ic record of the te n io ns
between hri sl ia nily a nd Roman civilization.
For th e mos t pa rt. The Christians and the R oman Empire is a wo rk lo be
apprecia ted by grad uate students a nd sc hola r in th e field of hurch
hi sto r y. l l is nol a book th a t reads eas il y, due lo th e d e n it and compact•
ness of the co nt ent The freq ue m use of umran lated Latin and Greek
ph rasco loi:,ry as well as exte nded texwa l citatio n in l.atin also erve w restrict
it audie nce.
T he o ne exception is the very fir t c ha pter, which deals with vary ing
ime rp retalions of th e tr ial of Chris t. o rd i he re disp la s the historian go in g
through the paces of reco nstructing a hi storica l eve m through critical
as ess111en1 of primary ourcc . Th i cha pter mi rht profitabl be a ign ed
to undergraduates a an illu ·tration of the methodology of hi tori cal inquiry.
J a nine Marie ldziak
Lora Co ll ege

Berna rd M Gi nn , Th e Ca/abria11 Abbot:j oachim of Fiore i11 the Histor)' of We tern
Thought , Macmi llan Publi hing o mpa ny, 1985.
The twe lfth ce mury was o ne of t he 111 0 l innovative p ri od in Western
Europe's hi story. Abboljoachim fo und a ne w wa of see ing bot h the past
a nd lhe future . Hi s no tion f o rga nica ll y linked status, d e,•elo ping pro·
gre sivel toward a future abl alh , was a true inve mi on, one I ith a long and
important future.
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Bernard McGi nn has d o ne resea rch on J oach im fo r ma ny yea rs. T he
Calabria r, Abbot incorporates severa l previou ly published anicle , but these
have bee n exLen ive ly revi ed not on ly in orde r to bring them up Lo date
bu t also LO li t them imo a cohe re m stud y, the a im of wh ic h is Lo de termine
the p lace of J oachim in We tern thought.
The in trod ucti o n places J oach im in the co ntext o th e ' o rm an kingd om
of Sou the rn Ita ly an d Sicil y and of th e history of th e papacy, espec ia lly of
the po pes from Lu ius Ill through Cele ·tin e JII , all of whom had d ea lin gs
with th e abbot. McGin n sugges ts that J oachim's career wa modeled o n that
of the elevemh-ce nLury Wanderpredigcr, such a · Nilus or Bruno, co mbined
with the inn uence of the Cisterc ians, especial!
l. Bernard .
Sketch ing J oach im's life, McGi n n argues tha t the vis ion o n Mt. Tabor,
mc m ioned in the anonymo us Vita, is lege ndary. He fo ll ows Ma rj o ri e Reeves
whe n he asse rt that the Easter vi ·ion Look place before the Pe ntecos t
vi io n, and like Ro bert Lerner, Mc in n believes tha t bo th visions occ urred
in the same year I hi le Joa him was at Casamari . McG inn sugge LS th at
the year wa 11 3 (2 1-22). He be li eves Lhat the author o f the Vita confuses
J oachim's visit LO Pope Lu ci us ( 11 4) wi Lh his vi ·it to Pope rba n Ill (l 186),
when the arriva l of the messenge r a n nou n in g the fall of J ent alem I ou ld
have been more 1ikd . T he brief surve of J oachim ' · wo r k · argues that the
Librr figuramm is ba ical ly au thentic (36). Like Reeve , McGinn believes tha t
flffltrae arc the be ·t introd uctio n to J oac him 's though t.
Chapter One is a bri ef and current summary o r th e history of apocalyptic
eschawlogy down LO the 11velflh century, emphas izing the period before A.n.
4-0 and the innu nee of t. Augustine. Chapter Two rev iew the history of
exegcsi of the Apoca lyp c of J ohn, likewise focusing on Lhe inn uence of
Tycon ius and Augustine. McG inn del iberately avo id di ·cus, ingJoach im 's
immediate predeces ·o r · a nd contempora ri es uch as 11selm of Havel berg,
co nte nding that Lhcy d id not inn ucncc J oach im (6 ). The a uthor tend Lo
place J oach im in to a theologica l tradi tion more Lha n 10 see him fro m the
hi Lori ca l perspective of I he Hi gh I icldl e Ages.
'J oachi m the Symbo li st" is cru cial. McCi nn define ymbols a
images [which] comain d ual leve ls o f mean ing:
li teral ... mea ning a nd dynamic, op n on s
1 hic h pu t man in co ntact wit.h di me n io ns of
reali ty ... incapable of being fu ll y ommunicated
in co ncept ual and d iscur ive fa hion.
(10 1- 2)

Th u J oachim belongs in a tradi tion f thin ker who are fu ndamentally
symbolists and in contrast to those theologians whose patterns of thought
are di s urs ive, .g., Peter Lombard. Figurae arc ymbols and McG inn
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inter prets J oachim 's figu res from th e perspective of p revio us apo alypli
symbolic patterns.
T h chapter on exeges is is do ne with great care. McGinn asks "whether
or no t J oachim co mpromi sed th e centrality of hri st" and rep li es that "the
best a nswer is yes and no-or perha ps, yes, but not a u ua ll y cla imed by
the riti "(137). J oachim belie ed that the ·endin g o f the Hol)• pirit was
necessary 10 co mpl ete th co ming o th o n; however, the Hol pmt was
se m by Chri st, nol in opposition to him. The d ouble process ion i central
to J oachi m's th ology of hi ·tor
hapter Fi ve umm arizes Joachim ' Expositio in Apocalypsim, be ause
th e Expo itio stood at the ce m er of Joachim ' pl a nn ed ommen ta ry o n
crip ture, and in it J oac him elabo rated "a major theo logy of history,
o ne compara bl e in co pe a nd syste m I ith Augustin e' De civitale Dei"
(157). E. K. Burge r' s edi tion of th e Enchiridio11 m per Apocalypsim (Toronto,
1986), in whi ch the pre iou ly unpubli hed Pav ia ve rsio n o f th e U ber
i11trod11c/ori11s is edited, a ppea red too late to be used .
McG inn 's stud y of the T rinity in hi stor foc uses on J oach im' • und ertandi ng of the T rini ty mo re tha n o n his pau ern s o f history. M Gin n
po ints aga in to th e import ance of th e do ubl e processio n, tha t two arc ·em
by o ne a nd th at one proceeds fro m I wo, th e first S)•mbolized in the
prima dif.Jinilio (al pha) a nd the lau er in the secw,da, sy mbo li zed b th e lower
case o meg-d. T he igni fica nce of J oachim' sy mb olist a pproac h i und erlin ed in O!llra t to Lhe di scurs ive co ncepLUalizin g of Lo mbard and the
'choo lmc n.
Ra Lhcr th an a urve)' o f th e hi tory of J oac hi tism, Lh e fina l cha pter con·
trast · th e atlitudes of . t. T ho mas Aqui nas and o f t. Bo naventura wi th
J oachim ' th eo logy of histo ry. qu inas's criti ism comes from th e standpo im
of a di scursi ve approach, wh il e Bo nave!llu ra, albeit scholasticall y u·aincd,
wa him elf a symbolist. Th e Francisca n d octo r could, th erefore, ada pt
J oachim ' th eol g of hi tory whi le ar full avoiding its mo re ra d ica l
features.
Ma tj ri e Reeve published j oachi-m of Fiore in 1976. Dc ln o West and
andra Zimdar -Swa rtz bro ught outj oach.im of Fiore in 1983. McG inn ' is a lso
an introducti o n to J oachim a nd J oachi ti sm. T he simil ariti es between
the book indi ate the forma ti o n of a new con en u o n at leas t some
a pect o f J oach im's tho ught. Dup licatio n is ra re in th ese boo k', and
Lhc degree to whi h they co mp le me nt eac h ot her requi re tha t a ll three be
read .
·. Ra ndo lph Dani e l
Uni versit)' o f Kemucky
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J osep h L. Baird (w ith C. Baglin i and J. Kane), The Chro11icle of Sali111bcne de
Adam, Bi nghamw n, 19 6.
I was firs t introd uced LO the cra11ica of Fra a limbene in 196 1 by Dr. All n
Breck, the foun d ing faL11er of the Ro k Mountain Medieval and Renai a nee
o ia tion. In tho e day one wa limited to 0. Ho lder·Egger's d iti on
(vol. 32) of the MCI-I p ub li heel in 19 13. There was no I::nglis h tra nslation
excep t for abridged passages in George ou lton ' Fro111 t. Francis to Dante.
ince then, important translations, partial translations, an d new edi tio ns have
appeared in French, Germa n, a nd Italian. Most notable is the edition by
G. ca lia ( criuori d' ltalia; Bari, 1966). Although long recognized a a major
referen ce need amo ng med ieva li Ls, the pre ·em work is the first co mple te
trans lation of the chronicle im o Engli h.
The cro11ica of Fra alimbene of Parma ( 122 1- 129 ) is one of the major
sources of informatio n abom thinec m h•cen tu ry I::urop . The author traveled
exte nsivel y in Italy and France, met impo rtant peop le, and aw ma n in ter•
e ting cvems. The work is a storeho u e of informatio n, and the friar's anec·
dote ha ve made the cro11ica a source o f popu lar enjo mem. Beginning in the
12 O·, th e the friar was st ill ed iting the manu cripL up to the time he d ied.
The origina l (or a opy of the origina l- a matter still in d i pme) i held at the
Vati an (MS 7260). It co ntai ns 279 she I I iLh co p ious ma rgina l note wri tten
b both Fra Salimbe ne and b va rious owner of the ma nu cript.
Jo eph Baird, assi ted by iu eppe Baglin i a nd john Kane, has done an
admirab le translat io n with crit ical ana l i ·. Perhap most importa nt, he ha
given u a literal trans lation in the conver at iona l tone and free·flow ing
emence tructure of the ori ,inal. Fra alimbene used the language of h i ·
time and ome pa -sages have offended sensiLive ear . Bai rd translate the
text keeping the riba ld language for whic h Fra alimbene is know n.
T he cro11 ica, as sta ted above, is a storehou c of informatio n. Fra alimbe ne
reco rded the sa nctity a nd cruelty, the humi lil)' and into lerance, the poven
a nd the greed of his age. He recorded eve m around fa mous person uch
as Pope l nnocem Ill a nd l nnoce m I , Sain t Loui of France, Bernard
of Qu i nwvalle,J ohn of Parma, and Frederick U and hi s descendan t . YI a ny of
th e e people he me t and knew personall y. Detail about the early years of th e
Francisca n O rder are LO be fou nd now here bu t in ·a limbene' chro ni cle.
Professor Baird's transla ti o n is hi ghl readable. T here i a ubstantial
introdu tion, abu nda nt foo tn otes, a comp l ·te bib liography, a table of correspo ndence · between maj or d iwrs, and a comprehensive index. I onl wish
the book were cheaper a nd in paperback in order to as ign it as upplcmcn•
ta l read in g in medieva l histo ry cour e .
Delno C. '..Ve t
'o n hern Arizona Universi t:
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Be rn ard Gue nee, States a11d Rulers in Later Medieval Europe, tra ns.Ju lie t Vale,
Basil Blac kwell, 19 5.
hi is a welcome ngli sh tra nslati o n of Bern a rd Gue nee's importa nt
L'Occident aux XIV" and XV" iecles, first published in Pa ri in 197 1 and
en la rged in 19 1. It i a valuable stud y of th e de velo pment of po li tical
powe r in Europe d uri ng a time referred to as "la te Medieva l" o r "ea rl
Rena is. a nce; · d epe nd ing o n o ne' po int of view. Gue nee, pro fe ·so r of
med ieval histor y a t th e Sorbo nn e, d islikes both labels, prefe rring to think
of the fo uneemh a nd fi ftee nth cent ur ie as a n e nt ity o f its ow n, whi ch was
no lo nge r fe udal but no t yet mode rn , who e characte ri ti we re alread
ev ide nt i n th e seco nd half of th e t hirtee nt h ce ntu ry a nd which pers isted,
in so me ways, in to the fi rst half of the ixtee nth . It was a tim e o f grea t
move me nt a nd cha nge whe n ma ny of the instituti o ns a nd a tti tudes o f la te r
po liti cal li fe were spawned o r grea tl y en la rged, a n age whe n the ru le rs'
power grew at the sa me time de mocrati c in stitutio ns tempo ra r il y fl o urished .
The sco pe o f th e boo k is broad , ranging fro m an exa mina tion o f the
concepts of "sovereignty," ''kingship,"" ta le," "e mpire," "West," a nd "Europe":
thro ugh no tio n of "natio n," "la nguage; "peopl e." "country," and "religion,"
to de ta il ed a nal es o f' cere mony as it pe rtained to political ru le, th e relatio n ·hi p be twee n Ia,o a nd the ru le r, a nd th e pu r poses of the ·ta te. he
a utho r's exa mina tio n o f the e xte nt a nd limits of roya l po we r is pa rti cu la rly
fo used a nd insigh tfu l as is hi d isc uss io n of the re o urces o f the state a nd
its adm ini stra tive burea ucracy. ln m y opin ion , Pro fessor Gu e nee's most
illum ina ti ng cha pte r is th e o ne o n j usti ce a nd lin a nce, wh ile h i · wea kest i
a ra the r u pe rlicial gla n e a t wa r a nd diplomacy.
Fin all , in a subdivisio n he all s State a nd Soc ie ty, the autho r ta kes a
carefu l loo k at the fo rm atio n o f o rders a nd estates, parl iamentar y as e mbli e ,
a nd t he shifti ng ba la nce be twee n tl1e mo na r hs, th e nobi lity, and the o ther
es ta tes. Here, in dealing with such to pi cs as th e fo rma tio n and integratio n
of es ta te , the na ture of oath a nd contracts, a nd the develo pme nt a nd
decl ine of representa ti ve asse m blie , th e author is a t hi s most origi nal a nd
tho ugh t provo king. Th e volum e e nds with a n all -Loo- bri ef gla n e al la te
med ieva l social unre t a nd revo lt s.
Although it purpo rts to loo k at a ll of Euro pe, this stud y is unde rsta nda bl)• we ighted to wa rd Fra nce and Engla nd. O ccasional ly th e a utho r
give i nte re ting exa mp les or ta tistic fro m astil e o r a talo n ia, or from
Wu rte mbe rg or Wen.i n, but o nly Fra nce a nd Engla nd a re treated
syste maticall y.
tales and Rulers in Later Medieual Europe is a book tha t sho uld be read
a nd reread for its ma n y insight s into the politi cal life of the time. Th e
tra nsla tion i moo th a nd ge ne rall y reli a ble, a ltho ugh a t times a n effo rt
to re p rodu ce the in fo rmali ty of the Fre nch o riginal resu lt in tra nge
phrasi ng. T wo o tl1 e r features of the boo k add co nsiderably to its value: the
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lirst is a thirty-page appe ndix summarizing a number of notab le hi toriographi al debates; the other is an ex tensive bibliography- ome 1.433 titl e ,
covering all aspects o f fourteenth - a nd lifleemh-century political hi ·tory .
De Lamar J en en
Brigham Young nivcrsit

Frank Barlow. 71w11u,s Becket,

nivcr ·ity of Californ ia Pres, 19 6.

Thomas Becket, oue of the most famou men of the Middle gcs, hardly
need an introdu cti o n. Over the ·enwries he has been the subjec t of
vo lum inous literaLU re and numerou controver ie . urprisingl , for
one of the most popular sa in ts in Western hri tendom, th ere are few
biographic . Out of the maelstrom of materia l , Frank Barlow' new work
i · a beautifull wriuen an d emi nent! readable hi tory of the li fe and death
of Thomas Becket. T hi s i a good biograph • and one ever ·LUdcnt of
medieval histor should read. Bario, e1s out 10 explain how and why
ever thing happened (x i), and thi s goa l he achieves admirab ly. He doe n I ,
however, analy-1.e th e personalit)' of Becket in any signili a m, a , and Becket
nev r real!)• comes al ive throughout. the narrative. Previous biographers have
had the ame problem of capwriug the man Be k I.
For examp le, when Barlow discu ·cs Becket' preparation for exi le, he
states that "Becke t, by dramatizing situa ti ons, by fore eing the worst and
making provision for it, helped it to come about" (97). Thi tatement
implies a characteristi c of Becket's personalit y, but Barlow !;i ii to elaborate.
How did Becket/eel abo ut ex il e? ccordin g to Bario,~, he hoped that Henry
would cha nge hi s mind ( 127). Wh at docs this me, n? Wa Becke t a pas ive
figure in thi eve11 1? Whi le Barlow does a superb job in the narration of
events and happen in gs, he mere! hint · at Becket' hidden dept.h and th en
moves on LO the next event. In thi s ense, the book lacks direction because
it i not clear what motivates Be ket to hi a Lion .
Barlow bases hi s re card, o n the fifteen or ·o primar ourccs wriuen
b Thoma 's co m emporaries in 1.he immediate ear a fter th e marty rd om
(4- ). T he re are twelve chapters eparated chronologica ll y. T he first three
sections examine Thornas's early life, an d the remaining nin deta il
hi l nurc as archbi hop until his death al age fift y. The note ar cop ious
and illustrations ample. Cha rts help to clarif the relation hip between
early biographers (5), the genealogy of Thomas ( 14), and the ce ne of
the martyrdom (s how n insi de front cover). Parti ularly us ful to reader
are the general bibliogra phi es which co nvenieml precede the notes of each
chapter.
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Barlow's narrative refl ects the inherem co ntradictions and amb igui ties
of eyewitn s es. For exa mple, regarding T ho mas's te nure as a rchbishop and
hi s relu ctance to remai n as royal cha ncel lor to the king, Barl ow declare
"obviousl y T ho mas as archbi ·ho p was in a ppeara nce mu ch more splendid
than eve r before" (83). 111 ano ther instance. Bar!o,v d isc u es the fli gh t of
Becket from England 10 France, a nd he sta tes that Henr alwa s protes ted
tha t T homa s had imp ly bol ted a nd had n ot been pursued, but "i mentions
arc se ldo m consistem and j us tifi cations rarel y emircly true " (116). Whe n
di scussing T ho mas' ve ndetta again ·tjocelin of Sal i bur)• a nd Gilbert Foloit,
Barlow ·tatcs "it ma not be irrelevan t that both .Joce lin a nd Gilbert Fo loit
ame from baro ni al fa mili es" ( 149). These crypti c statements ma be the
result of the ·o urce material. but Barl ow fai l to explain th eir meani ng. uch
ambi guous passage ' , however, are ra re and Barl ow de erve pra is for 1hi
well -produ ced a nd li vely work .
Ba rlow co ncl udes that in ma ny wa ys Hen ry' pilgrimage 10 amerbury
end the to ry of Thomas' life a nd death , but hi a hi eve ment st ill remain
to be con idered. For a Londo n mer ha nt' so n to have become roya l
chancellor, archbishop of Ca nterbu ry, and a aim is a rare! equalled ach ievement (270). Barlow conv in cingly argues that after Tho mas' dea th thi ngs were
neve r quite th e sa me. Becket's action s ,vere the impetus to po ·iti ve refo rm
in the Church. He had bro ught the archa ic English cu 10111 lO th e noti ce
of the pope, card inal . and all the ca no n lawyers, and had ucceed ed in get•
ting them scru tin ized, deba ted , and in pa n , a bolished r reformed (274).
n ira cible a nd tubborn ma n to the end. Bec ket res i ted attem pt from
hi cler ks 10 per uade him to nee Ca nterbury. He still re i ts a ttemp t by
hi toria ns to xp lain hi s person ali ty. Th e wea kn ess o f Barlow' work i no t
in iLs scho larship or execu ti on but its inabilit y 10 make Bec ke t a threedim ensio nal figure. Overall, Ba rlow adds signifi ca ntl y 10 th e scholar ·hip o n
T homas Bec ket beca use of his abi li ty to inte rtwine prim ary arch iva l ources
with recent scholarship and present facts as objecti ve! as po ibl c. Th i makes
h i book a welcome a nd necessa r y addi tio n to studie of 1hi kind . Barl ow
com petentl y nan a tes without mu ch a nalys is the life of the monslre sarre (275)
an d prod uces an attract ive and thuughtfu l work.
Ka . Roger
North ern Arizona

n iversit

Lyne n e R. 1vluir, Literature and Society i11 Medieval France: The Mirror and the
Image, I JOO- I ·oo, 1. Ianin ' Press, 1985.
T he exp ress! stated purpose of the olume under review is to provide
au imerd iscip lin ary stud y of th e re latio nship between literalll re and hi tot ,
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Lhe lauer Laken in a so iological sense. LiteraLUre and society are not viewed
as two separaLc entities; the subtit.le sets us straigh t: we have a mirror,
literature, and in it we ee society reflected. Not urpri ingly, reflection, mir•
ror, and image are keywords in Muir's stud .
Literature alone ca n breathe life into a bygone era. Held up as a mirror,
it LransmiLS a pi ture of French medieval ociety a seen by medieval man.
Muir has singled out for scrulin y a set of text that lend themselve to
so iological probing. AJt.l10u gh the litera ture of the period forms "a vast
tapestry of medieva l life and thought " (6), Muir fully rea lizes that some
measure of interpretive effon is required LO on ou t fa t from ficLi on and
to ·trike a balance between idealization and distortion. Overa ll, literature
is accorded more ,,•eigh t than societ in the work, which i to ay thal Lhe
mirror a t times fa ils to project a clear image while, al other times, the
transmiued reflection is ei ther too trivial or too fami li ar. This eem par·
ticularly tru e of the in itial sections oflhe book. T hat the epi reflects a ociety
permeated by nationalism an d religiou fervor is belaboring t.l1 e obv ious.
Ano Lher question de crvi ng Lo be rai ed centers on the problem of
individual ization vs. generalization. We arc told that uibourg is "splendid!
drawn. be li evab le and hum an" (3 1), but it is not clear whcLher by the amc
token we are given to under tand that she i al o representative of a la .
The book is thu see n Lo co nlain much information that one would expect
to find in a n explication de lexte, but which seems les appropriate within th e
cho ·en framework; other secti ons con tain more perlinenl material, pecificall
the chapter on th e logist ics of medieval Lhea ter performance .
Muir' book makes for entertaining reading and ca n be recommended
as a good, lh•el imroduction lo medieva l literature. The st le is easy·
flowing, but Muir goe overboard in her effons to cater to popular ta tc.
Lexical ultrarnodernisrns mar the text. I shudd er in disbelief as I watch
Alexander the Grea t dive into the ocean in a bathy phere or ex plore
the heavens from his weatJ1er sa tellite. pread through the olumc are
many trivial compari on ·: .. th problem [Mar ie de Franccj de cribe
arc unlikely LO find their way into the pa ,es of Woman 's Oum" (65); "Cupid's
arrow ... has deterio rated . . . to an arrow-pierced heart ... cribbled on Lhc
wa ll of public lava tories" (73); .. (French devotional literature is] Lhe
equ iva lent of Lhc Bible Reading fellowship No te " (171), etc. Cena in things
are best left untold; certain comparison are bes t left uncommiued LO print.
The book con tains fo ur useful append ices: genealogica l tables of
French and English royalty, suggestions for further reading and notes. a
bibliography of Engli h translation , and a bibliographical ind ex. IL is
illustrated by te n plates.
Frede J e nse n
niver ity of Colorado
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William Tydeman. Engli,sl, Medieunl Theatre, / 400-1500, Rou Ll edge & Kc an
Paul, 19 6.
\ illiam Tydeman begins his new book by ob erving '' iL is arguable
whether the thca Lrc indust r during the period of 'Eli za and our J ames·
cou ld have offered it cliemelc Lhe shee r variet of drama ti form · and
theatri ca l mode deployed by its medieval counLerparl between 1400 and
1500 " (7). \ ith thi polemi c in mi nd, Tydeman offers lose r adings
of five ke English texts, each rcpre ·en ting not only a differem dram ati
subg nre, b ut a n alterna ti ve t pe of tagi ng. Hi s overall goa l is twofold:
( I) to reco n truct Lhe initial stagi ng of th e plays a well as (2) "to on e)' the
pirit" (140) of that first performance-that is, to exp lore the complex
interaction of the play itse lf, its taging, the genera l cultural milieu. and
the ·x pectations of th e imagined first a udi ence. T h book i a co mpani on
volum e to Tydema n's earlier a nd more panoramic exp loration of the
medieva l stage, The Theatre in the Middle Ages: Westem E11ropen1t /age
umditioris, c. 00- 1576 ( 1978).
Following a brief preface and int rodu tion in "'hi h he justifie hi
primal')' focus on the re li gious drama ("o nl sea m y remnam of secular
piece urvivc from thi period," [xi)), Tydeman divide hi presentation
into three ections. In th e first , a n cssa entitled "The Repertoire," he provide a brief histor of the English m dieval religious and ecular dram a,
ob rving that "medi eva l drama is predo min ntl y celebrator and co nfirmatory rau1er than que ati oning o r revolutionary" (8-9).
he goes on to
how, however. thi does not tran late imo a monolithic bod)• of literal')
material. In the fir t ection of the boo k the author places the work he ha
chosen to ana lyze in con tex t of the ge neral litera ry (drama) cul ture of the
time. He emphasizes the va ri ety of om pe ting form and their nonlinear
hi torical imerrelati on and transformation. In pan two, "Pia s in P rforman e," T dcman devo tes a separate cha pter to each of the follo"•ing:
(I) "The Booth tage: Mn.11ky11de'' ; (2)" ce ni c tructu res: the roxton Play of
the Sacra.mm/"; (3) "Theatre in the Round: The Castel of Per eueraunce"; (4) "Proce io11al taging: the York Pas ion Seq ue nce"; and (5) "Great Hall Theatre:
Fulgen and Lucrcce." In ca h self•comained e Sa)•Tydeman estab li he direct
link between the socia l and aesthetic functions ofa pla y and it co njectural
firs t taging. Pan three, emi Lled "The Engli h Medieval Theatre," provides
additiona l b, cki,.,-ou nd on ite of performance, onvemion of la ecraft.
tyle of acting. liturgical a nd sc ul ar control of the theatre, and audien e
engagement with the play . This fin ale ay augment the discu i n of related
topics in Tydcman's earlier book. Along with an inde is a elect bibl iograpln
which incl udes ecti ons on dramatic recording , book , and art icle .
Tydeman does not generate any st riking new insights imo the earl) pro·
duction of the play he has selected, nor does he a11empt to offer an · new
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interpretations. He depend · heavi l)' on Lhe work of severa l ofhi forebea rs,
most no1ably Ri ch Southern, David Bev ing1on, Glynne Wi ckham, and Stanl ,
Kahrl. He occasiona ll takes is ue wi th o ne o f them on th e staging of some
as pect of a give n play (e.g., 1vith J:l ev ington o n th e idea tha t the Play of the
acrame11t e nded with the action and audience moved in side a church [75]).
Tydema n's genuine co ntribution li es, I bel ieve, in hi j uxtap itio n of alternative ex pl anat ion , a nd in the logica l and meticulous way he examines these
ofte n overlooked tex ts, occas iona ll y readin g lin e by lin e in light of hi s co nsiderable learning not o nl y a a chola r, but as a modern direct r of medi eva l
p lays. I-l e ·1aged so me c ti e pl ays in Ba ngor athed ral in March 1972.
Tydeman i a t hi s best in hi d iscu io n of the logical proble m presented
LO a director by a ll the ca talogica l a 1ivi1y in Mankynde (33), a nd when he
pretends 10 be a citi ze n of York in 146 , wa tchin g the ann ua l
Corpu
hri sti Cycle. Su h se riou attention acco rded these plays revea ls
th e frequently un ac kn owledged skill a nd ingenui ty o f the medieva l playwright
and producer. Tydem an's book will prove usefu l both 10 the litera ry hi stori a n
a nd stude nt of 1..he histor y of dramatic prod uction.
Rona ld J. Hec kclma n
ni ve rsity of Ca liforni a, Irvine

Elizabeth lvilda Petroff, 1\!ledieva/ Woman 's Vi ionary Literature, Oxford
ni versity Pre s, 1986.
Thi s antho logy offers major selectio ns from twent y-e ight women who
wrote be twee n the econd a nd the fifteentl1 e nturi es. Incl uded are
plays, lyric poem , prose natTative of visions, perso nal letters, . enno ns, and
works of "visio nary a utobiography." Many of the autho r are liule kn own ;
ten appear for the first Li me in English tran lation .
T hi · a mhology of major se lecti o ns i · a textbook for use in adva nced
classes, but it is reall y mucl1 more. Assembling in one place medieval writin gs
b women, it benelits studen ts who may 1101 be specia lists in med ic al
devotiona l literature. The anthology provides a cess to so me very interesting
writings in med ieval li fe and letters as we ll a the hi ·to r y or li terawrc of
women. Eve r thing such readers will need is provided in the book: a full
critical and histo rical introd uction and com prehens ive bibliogra ph y, ·ection
a nd auth or inu·oductions, and note of comme ntaI)' and explana tion. In providing such he lp to th e reader, Petroff revea ls her lo ng-sta nding interes t in
thi , literature and shares her enthusiasm with the reader.
Almost all of the survi vin g li terat ure by medieval women is devot iona l.
a nd Petroff sho"'S tha t the visio nary writings are of pecia l interes1. In
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visionary experience, women fo und boLh aULho ril and a voice. Their writings
revea l th at" rea ti ve fu lfil lme m thro ugh writing mi gh t be bou nd in Lhe re li gio us a well as th e secular wo rld." To my o wn surprise these wr iti ngs sho w
wom en as "active agems in tJ1e Lra nsformation of their society" (2 1). Many of
the wo men represe nted here were leaders in reli gious co mmunities, po pular
preacher , o r refo rm ers: they renected Lhei r time but also could be "thinker
o n th e cutting edge of new developm ents in the chur h" (2 1). Th ey were li terary innovators. Unl ike those in more fo rm al or lea rned modes, the ir texts
tend LO be "subje ti ve, repetitive, nona nalyLical, ahisLOri al, preferring the co ncre te to the absLra L, a nd th e fo rmul a ic LO th e sel f- co nsciously literary style. "
Th e wo men "use the vern acu la r langu ages LO express compl ex subj ecti ve
tates di recdy, fo rthrightl y (by medi eva l standards), and precisely" (4 -49). The
wome n o ften fou nd themselves isolated o r ali enated fro m others, involved in
"th e di scovery of the se lf' a nd a t the sa me time seeking to tran ce nd the self
in m sti c otherness. l found especially po werfu l t. Ultim a of Fe nza's Fifth
Sermon, "' Discourse on Wee pi ng and La mentati o n." he had met ,,•ith strong
o ppos it ion in her work to es tablish a o nve nt nea r Fl o ren e. he writes,
T he garden in whi ch th e colo r o f the rose was
predomin ant now is all a dark bramble .... I was
planted in ·harity, but now I have b e n pull ed
o ut of that gro und , a nd m roots are dri ed up.
a nd every fruit has bee n macle imposs ibl e fo r
me . ... \Nh e n I tJ1ink back o n wh at I have lost,
I recall with grea t pa in that fo r wh ich I was de tined, a nd Ill )' heart shau ers, thinkin g tha t I am
plunged in etTOL I a m fa r fro m m homeland,
and I find mysel f amo ng foreigner .
(248- 49)

Petroff book makes a little- kn own litera wre accessible conve ni entl y, eve n
ri hi . Is he1· boo k likel)' to revi e cholars' as well as studems' idea abo ut
women in medi eva l ti mes? IL di d fo r me.
Ri chard J. Panof ky
New Mexi co Hi ghla nds

ni ve rsity

Ala n Macfar lane, Marriage and Loue in England, Mode of Reproduction,
/300-1 840, Basil Blackwe ll , 1986.
In th is attrac ti ve ly writte n boo k, social anthropologi t Alan Macfa rl ane
demo nstrat th e exi stence of th e "co mpa nio nate Malthu sia n marriage
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pa ttern " through ou t the period "from [Geoffrey] Chaucer to [Thomas)
Malthus." Lawrence Sto ne ( l 9i7) argued that English fam il y life evolved from
the fo un ee lllh entury, when the individ ual wa subordinate to the interests
fthe clan or ··open lineage,'' until the eightee nth, when the "modern ," high ly
individualized , loving style had clea rl y emerged. Here Macfarlane respond
persua ivel that no such shi ft occ urred, a posi tion reinforced b the rece nt
boo k of Barbara A. Ha na1va lt (1986) on medieval Engli sh peasa nt fa mil ies.
Macfarlane docs no t laun ch a radical an atta k on the views of Sto ne
a nd of Edward Shorte r (1975) as tha t of j o hn R. Gill is ( 1985), who argues for
the abse nce of a uni li near hi tory of th e Engli sh fa mi l and for great variety
in the design of marriage re la ti onships. Al th ough he cauti ons that hi s
generali zations "i ron ou t" some varie ty a nd subtl e cha nges, Madarlane does
be lieve that there wa a general English pattern characterized by a flu ctuating
age of first marriage, b indi vi dual choice of wh ther and when to marry
a nd wi th wh om, by the absence o f strong ru les abou t the cho ice o f partner,
by a cost-benefit calcu lati on both in th e marriage decision and in the determinat ion to reproduce, and by cou ples fun cti o n ing a inde pend en t ocia l
uni ts. Th us, in Engla nd culture played a more important role in decisions
to marry a nd have ch il dren th an did biology, a nd Macfarlane show how
thi s fact was cru ia l to demograph ic and econo mi history. Beca use cu ltural
norm were so importan t, Macfarla ne undertakes int eresting discus ions of
matters ra nging from romantic love LO inh eritance law .
Macfa rlane a cepts both the impo rta nce o f co mpa ni o nate marriage as
the ba i of signifi ca nt econo mi c a nd socia l change in Engl and and Wes tern
Europe and the connectio n between thi type o f conjuga l re lationshi p
an d capitalism, but he shows that, contrary to co ncepLion draw n from tl1 e
wo rks f Karl Marx a nd Max Webe r, these two facto rs were a lready dominant by at lea t the fourteenth ce ntury and th ereafter were no t sign ificantly
a ltered .
Whi le thi s central hypothesis is we ll susta in ed by the ev ide nce amassed,
Macfarl ane' econ dar y attempt to present the English pattern a o mehow
unique in co mpar ison to continen tal marr iages fa il to con vi nce. All too
often he ma kes th e same se lec1i ve use of evidence about pracLices in other
co u ntries for whi ch , in an earlier review essay (History and Theory, 1979), he
con dem ned Sto ne's treatment of Engl and . Indeed, he seems curi ously
unawa re tl1 at he cites ob ervatio ns from Engl ish j urist and po liti cal
theor i t , trave ler ' accoun ts, and Enlightenment writers o n conti ne nta l
law a nd practi ce tha t were too polemi ca l or too unin for med to be relia ble.
Yet whi le his ev iden ce is in uffi cient to sustai n a hypothesi abou t Engli sh
differences from Western Euro pean marri age pa tterns, Macfarla ne'
book wi ll still be importan t for tho ·e studyin g co nti nenta l fam il y life
both a a guide to the use of availab le sou rces an d as a warning about the
ex tent to , hich scholars ma be blinded by the received opinion th at the
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earl y modern was a period of significa nt change in a ll maj o r soc ial
instituti o ns.
J.B. Owe ns
Idaho State

niversity

Emile Male, Art mu/ Artists of the Middle Ages, tran s. ylvi a Stallings Lowe, Black
wan Books, 19 6.
Thi s coll ection o f es ays by the great French an cri ti c Emile Male was
first pub li shed in 1927; a fourth revi cd ed ition appeared in 1947. T his ha nd•
somel)• produced a nd well -illustrated ed iti on offers the fir t Engli sh u·anslation , excelle ntl y done by ylv ia ta il ings Lowe. The coll ectio n provide a
helpfu l suppl ement to th e new Prin e ton ed iti o n of Ma le's Religiom Art in
France. publi hed now in three volumes as pan of the Holli ngen serie ·.
The fir ·1 essay give the reader a n informa ti ve umm ary of Male's major
in igh ts imo the hi stor ofCh ri 1ian arli try. "The 1ages ofChri tian Art"
trace the influence of Greek culture on catacomb iconograph , e pecially
in 1he image of 1he bea rdl ess hrist as the Good hepherd. The essa then
turn s t the independe111 trad iti on of ria n an in the early Ch urch, epitomi zed b 1he bea rded Chri st. Th e con fluen e of th e e 1wo stra in into the
medieva l period fo llows. The fo urfold division of 1he uni ver e by Vincent
of l:leauvai in hi pecu/11111 Maju.s into the Mirror of Na ture, cience, Mora lity
and Histor su ppli e 1iile with the matrix of hi s a nalys i of medieval art.
He concludes thi overview with a n a pprec iation of the Itali an Re naissa nce
art ist Ra ph ae l a nd Mi chelangelo. For Male, the istine hapel echoes the
imagery of th e catacomb and of th e sta ined glass windows o f the cathedra ls.
Through the ce muri es. 1he 1radition has remained true to itself and its
in pirations.
In the next two essa s, Ma le di covers simi laritie between hri s1i an a nd
Arabi art. T he stud y leads him back on a pi lgrimage th ro ugh France to
pai n, from Vezelay to ai n!:Jo hn of Composte la. T he mosque at Cordoba,
with it horseshoe-shaped arches, bicolored vault, and decorated corni es
recall ' the churches of Auvergne a nd Ve lay. Other strikingly simil ar pau erns
are fou nd in Le Pu y, Valen ce, Vi en ne, and ba k o n the pi lgrimage road to
Vezelay aga in. The accu mulated evi de nce i convincing. and the illustratio ns
clinch the argu men t.
In 1he essa that fo ll ows, Ma le expands h is tud)• of a rchitecture to th e
Gothic chu rche of the Midi , with pecia l atte mion to the co nstr ucti on of
the single nave und er C i ·ter ea n influe nce. Male' earch aga in ta kes him
to pain a nd remote rural churches to e nd with the design ofth e j e uit Ge u
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in Rome. Male's ab ility ll) sec connect ions is amazing; he remembers
everything he has seen and becomes a walking encyclopedia of archi tectural
detail . Mom- aim-Michel next merits his auemion as the epitome of the
developing tyle from Rom anesque to Gothic. The choir, com pleted in I52 1,
is th e crowning achicvcmcm of th e great examples of th e pa ·t surrounding
it. Thi one si te offers a compac t hi story of almost five hundred years of
ar hitecture, resulting in "'Ork of harmony and beau ty greater even than
its eparate parts.
Studies o n other details of architecture fo ll ow: Ma le com pare 1he tympana of Notre-Dame of Pari and hanrc ; he traces the influence of the
enlis ponal; and he recalls the omra t between Rh cim athedra l before
and after the bombardmcms of World War I. The an ritic' origi nality
appears in his reconstru Lion of the lost frescoc on 1h life of t. Louis in
the chu rch o the ordeliers th rough th e miniature in the Book of Hours
by Jean Pucellc. now in the Cloi tcrs ollcction in Cl\' York City. Hi s
reclamation of .Jean Bourdichon as an importalll late Gothic painter
i convincingly argued through parallel image in various manuscript . From
illumination, Ma le turns in his final essays to stained gla ·· and works of ivory.
In hi ani tic journey, Ylale covers a lot of ground, but the panoramic
nature of this co llection becomes its chief attraction. Here are the discoveries
of an alcn, acu te obse rver a he fir t published them , ful l of cmhus iasm,
cholarsh ip, an d persona l insigh1. The author' expre sion never falters in
this translation; he creates bui lding , painting , and works of art through
'"ell-cho en words, and he evokes the land capes of France, it · alleys, hills,
and towns, in vividly poetic language.
This book is worthy of it author. The only lips I noticed in an otherwise impeccable edition were in captions to several plates: an inverted listing
of the apo tie on page 177 and reversed captions on pages 196 and 197.
("ll'lese mistake occur in the original French edition of 1968.) The black-.rndwhite illustration are clear and, like the primed text, appealingl prc ,cmed.
J ame Finn Coner
Moum aim Mary

ollege

RENAlS ANCE
Lauro Martine, Society and History i11 £1,glish Renaissance Verse, Basi l Blackwell,
1985.

Lauro Martines is a historian of the Italian Renaissance who like English
po tr . He write for two audiences: o ial historians who ignore th e
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eviden c of Renaissance verse because it seems LOO ubjectivc or LOO hard
LO use, and literar critics who in co rporate hi storical evidence into their foo t·
notes but have not been trained LO ee the larger picture. He combine the
historian's ocial analysis and the cri ti c's literary analysis in the new method
he all "social literar a nal sis." fter enu nciating nine "propo iti on "
behind thi method, he offers ·trategie · for mo ing "from poem to world "
and "from ,aorld to poem." hen, after a chap ter of reco nsideration , he
boldl y lists the needs of this new di cour e and makes a case "against
spec iali,.ation." T h i irenic effort is se t forth in deliberately imple language
and supported by an impre ·sive kno, led ,e of recent literary scholarship.
A a tud ent of literatu re, I tind it refreshi ng in it ·cope a nd its in istence
that Renaissa nce poets were LOO rhetorical! astu te to ignore their socia l
roles. But a a teacher of rhe toric, I su pe t the book' trategy wi ll make
it le s pcrsua ive tha n it trie · to be.
RheLOric ian ha e long debated whether the refutatio i more effective
when placed before or a fter the main argument or probatio. Ma nine places
hi at the encl o th at the argume nt does not follow from the problems of
specialization b ut from the propo it ions for getting beyond it. If these
propo itions do not hold, the ent ire method is threatened, and the chap ter
on "Theory" eems open 10 debate at evera ljun cture . ,\,lartines maintain
that a poem bears the marks of th e poet' milieu, or world; that Re nai ance
poetry derives from the "direct" experie nce of thi world a nd the "ind irect"
experience o litera1ure; a nd that the direct exper ience is "pri or and
primary" (l - 2). This use of"pocm" implies a stri tJ mimetic theor , where
an imitate life. It obviate a ny noeti theory, where the imagination creates
images for society. And it limits the "world" to the socia l context, ignori ng
the po " ibilit y that poetry, the poem, or even the poet could con titute a
world. What we get i Sir Philip ·id ney' "brazen world" of history without
hi "golden wodd " of poetry. With thi s bias LOward the so ial bac kgrou nd
of literature, Martine quotes few poems and pro eed le s "from the poem"
than from th e crit ical cliche, thu rai sing the very prejudice for iso lated
analysi that he hopes to corrcct. The problem might be less acute had h e
written the book backward as a critique of pecialization and its discontents,
for he demonstrates convincingly that poetic change is not alway o imple
as critic think ( 121-23).
Martine never sa s exactl y what he means by Renaissa nce verse; but
!early he con trues the term mo re broadly than most recruitment comm it•
tee ' in tl1e fields known a Renaissance, seventeenth•cen u11 , and Restoration
poeu·y, all of which he co ers. The new breadth i welcome and is nccc ary
LO his project of mapping hange · in poetic convcmions. Manin s show
that social co nsiderations are pre ent not on ly in the poet' choice of
theme but even mo1·c in cho i es of genre, figure, and diction. Hi tori a ns
must decide whether LO stud y such choice , which belong more to the
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"what" of histor than to the "why." Critics, meanwhi le, wi ll find many
insights into the coteries, patronage, an d changing conventions of a rapidly
cha nging age.
Thoma S. Willard
niversity of Arizona

A. L. Beier, Masterless Men: The Vagrancy Problem in England, 1560-1640,
Methuen, 1985.
Did an Elizabethan underworld exist, and, if so, what was its nature, what
its extent? Who were the Tudor and Stuan vagabond ; what were their
reasons for "maundering"? \ hat I as the a ttitude of ma instream society
abou t the problem of rootlessness, and what measures were taken LO curb
it? n wers LO these questions are to be found in thi s brief, lucidl y written vol ume. Such answers, va luable in themse lves, also help to expla in
why Shakespeare included th e swindling chapman Autoly us in 71ie Winters
Tale and how the Restoration author Anne Finch could devote a poem,
"Fanscomb Barn," to a sham cr ipple and h i female traveling companion .
Beier' method is twofold. First, he a nalyzes arrest records from pari hes
and relies on what is alread y established ahou t demographic a nd econom ic
trends of Lhe peri od. Second, he gives Iifc to Lhis material by interweaving
interpre tation drawn from depositions taken by j ustices of the peace. He
c.oncludes that fluc tuations in market conditi on along with change in tl1e
econom ic bases of English life crea ted widespread unemployment from the
time of Hc111-y VTI until ch e Restoration, the hardest times occu1Ting between
1560 a nd 1640. "lfm aste rless men ha e modern counterparts, they arc the
unemp loyed of the Grea t Deprcs ion of the 1930s, or the jobless millions
of today's inner citie ." Me n, mostly youn g, ,vandered looking for work.
Women and often ch il dren joined them.
No portrait doesjusLice to the variet of peop le on Lhe road. The Irish
fl ed wars elsewhere. T inkers and chapmen plied trades which were proscribed
without mu ch rea on. Pregnam girls, oldiers released from ervice, and
itinerant radical preachers swelled the ranks. Man y became profe sional I eggars, aware that begging paid more than da y labor. The aucmp t to regulate
such begg-ar through passports merel y bolstered a 1hriving industry in
oumcrfeit papers. rim in al prow led the highwa , both the lowly ''foo tpad "carrying cudgels and the more gentlema nl y, mounted "high lawyer ...
ntil the birLhrate f II off and the demand for labor increased, few
of the solut ions attempting to stem the tide of tramp had much effect. Summary ju tice fe ll into the hands of local authori ties, who applied Lhe
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non-solution of whipping transients an d sending them on to the next tow n.
An altern ative of bribin g the m to leave was applied wi ll y-nil ly often at the
same locations where whipping took place. Workhou es were proposed, and
Bridewell came into ex istence. Along with similar instituti on arou nd the
oun try it wa less an em pl oyment scheme and more a system for retributio n. Its alternat ive, tran portation LO Virginia and elsewhere, resulted in
coumless deaths of chi ld ren and young adu lt .
Was there, then , an El izabethan underwor ld as was made famou by
Roben Greene, Thomas Dekke r, and others? Yes, but o nl y as a sma ll part
of a larger phenomenon of poverty and unsettled life. What of Shakespeare'
sly balladmonger? He is at once a breath of fresh air in the stifling authoritaria n atmos phere of early tuan England and a dangerous atavistic force ,
even as was the case on both account with o many masterless men. And
"Fanscornb Barn"? It celebrates th e period as a rosy pa t, a past like that
evoked today by the songs of Woody Cutl1rie.
J a mes B. Fitzmaurice
i ort hern Arizona
n iversity

Margaret W. Fergu on, Maureen Qui ll igan, and Nan y J. Vicker , eds.,
Rewriting the Re11aissa11ce: The Discourse of

Europe, University of

exual Difference in Early Modem

hicago Press, 19 6.

In their introduction to this highly readable volume of e ightee n essay ,
the editor challenge presenL ma le-dominated , elitis t views of the Renaisance. Because they believe that socio-economi top ics ought to be included
in Rc na i an ce studie , Lhey advocate adopting the name Early lodern for
the period from roughl y 1450 to 1700. Using a Marxi La pp roach, they argue
thal the deve lopment of cemrall y administered nation slates, changes in
fam il )' stru wre, and the growth of the early cap itali ·m thal caused the mid•
seve nlee nth-cemury "bourgeois" revo luti on, more do ely li nk th i period
to the modern world than Lo the medieval or a nciem world .
Most reader will find th e goal of rewri tin g the Re naissance laudable
al th ough man y will reject th is methodolog . This disagreement should not
discourage them from readi ng tl1esc essays, some of which contai n informa•
ti o n th at co ntradicts th e ed itors' remarks. In Stephen Orgel' study o f
Pro pero's Wife, which uses a Freudian paradigm to explore pa re nta l- ch ild
re lations hips in The Tempest, readers are confronted with aliban, tl1
monster ch ild of the witch S co rax. Even if Shakespeare d id not believe that
witches coup led with the de ii and gave birth to mon te rs, ma ny in hi
audi ences believed this superst ilion. Hi storians rel ing upon anth ropological
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techniques in the study of witchcraft have discovered that in ma ny a pects
of life the early modern period had much in commo n with tribal ocieties.
Orgel's essay wa one of seven in Part I,"The Politic of Pa triarch : Theory
a nd Practice: · T he other e says a re b y Jona tha n Goldberg, Coppe lia Kahn ,
Lou i A. Mo m ro e, Richard Ha lpern, J ohn Guillory, a nd Peter tall bra .
Merry E. Wiesner' essa on women sp insters a nd seam · tresses in Pan 2,
"The Rhetori c of l\fargina li zatio n: Con equence of Patri arch ," is a signifi ca nt co ntribmion. On Lh basis o f he r re markable archiva l research on loth
a nd lo th prod u ti on in a few German ci ties, she !aims tha t the elimin atio n of wo men from skilled trades wa more omp li ca ted th an th e Marx ist
model tha t has been used for this topi c in oth er locales. he bla me a com•
bi nation of three cau es for their excl u io n: economic, politi ca l, and perso nal. The other autho rs here arc aria Freccero, Ma rguerite Wall er,
Elizabeth Cro pper, a nd Ju dith . Brown.
Pan 3, "The Works of Women: Some Exceptions 10 the Rule of Patriarchy"
de ervcs special att ention bcca u e two of its e ·sa s exam in e women 's writing .
Fran\oi Rigolot explain th at Louise Labc adopted the here tofore inexpli ab le use of gra mma ti ca l devi a tions ( uch as a masc ulin e pronoun with
a feminine a ntecede m) LO ove rcome the "male-oriemed th eory a nd pracli e
of fin ' amor." The poe ms of both Lab c and eronica Fran o arc th e subject
of Ann Rosalind J o nes's e ay. Emph asizing that Lo be a woman wri te r al
all during th e ixtce nth ce ntury was LO be an e xcepti o n,.Jo nes auributcs the
sue ess of these two poets to their "a mbiguous clas po itions" and the
urban euings in which they fu nctioned. Ot her auth ors here a rc heil a
ffolli o u , o nstance J ord an, Lauren ilberrnan , and Clark Hui e.
Finall y, there is a u eful bibli ography with twel ve ubj ect head ings.
Becaus of publ ication co nstraints, some titl es were bound LO be om iu ed ,
but given the e mphas is upon Lawrence Sto ne a nd Philipe Arie in thi s boo k,
the ab 'en e of the rev isionist. wo rk of Linda Pollock, Forgotten Children:
Parent-Child R elatior1s from IJ00- 1900 ( a mbridge, 19 3), a nd Ra lph Houl brook, The E11glish Family, 1500- 1800 (New York, 19 4), i unfortunate.
Retha Warni ke
Ar izo na tale ni versil

Husto n Di eh l, An illdex of Icons i11 English Emblem Books, I 00- 1700,
of Oklahoma Pres , 19 6.

ni versit

T hi index is a n espe iall valuab le ·ource book for student of Ren a issa nce li terature, theo logy. a rt, myt hology, an d rhetoric. Di ehl u cs a limited
ver io n o f the ico no logica l methods of En in Pa nofsk and Ernst Gombrich
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in alph abetically index ing the ico ns from th e twe nty- fi ve extanl English
emb lem hooks of 1he peri od in te rm s of subj ect ra th er tJ1an ideas sy mboli zed. Her wo rk thu s co mp lcmen 1s the German reference boo k by Arthur
He nkel a nd Albrecht Scho ne, Emblemata ( 1967), a nd offers an up-lo-date
Ii tin g of th e mitj o r emblem cr iticism, fro m the landm ark studi es o f lari o
Praz {1947) and Rose mary Free man {1948) lO those of Robe n Cleme nts
{1960), Rosa lie Co lic ( 1973), Pete r Dal y ( 1979), a nd Barbara Lewa lski (1979).
ILis a co ncise um rnary of informati o n, with helpfu l cross-refe rence , indi ces
detailing loca tions and a ec tion com aining exe mpl ary illustrations (or verses,
in the ca e of " na ked" emble ms) from each o f tJ1e boo ks. An Index of lco,,s
defini te ly fu lfil l its com pi ler's wish of maki ng Engli sh emblem books "mo re
accessib le'· LO Renaissance studc m s.
Th e inform ati on is ofte n ve,-y Lam ali zing ind eed. Di cove ri ng, fo r insta nce, that tJ1e image of th e ship pro mpted Hen ry God ere lo liken it LO the
Roma n Ca tJ1oli c fa ith tossed by the winds o f e rror in The Mirrour of Majest.,y;
He nry Haw kins 10 compare il to Lhc Blessed Virgi n brin ging hrist fro m
afar in Parthe11eia acra; T ho mas .J en ner lO see Chri st as a h ip in The Soules
Solace; and Geo ffrey Whitn e both lO d ep ict ma n's a llegorical course to
heaven a nd l0 pra ise Drake's circumn avigatio n of th e globe in A Choice of
Embleme , forces th e read er lO ee how as ·ociati ve a nd top ical the ·e compend iu ms were. Ambiva len t bi bl ical image , such as the fi gure of th e chi ld, who
ca n be a di mi nuti e in ner in need o f in truct io n and orrect io n (Prove rbs
22.6) and a model reci pi ent of Lhe kingdom (Mark 10.13- 16), have corre ·ponding var iat ions in e mb l m books. 1 here the chil d can represe m mere va n it)',
as in Wh itney; a slow, heave n-bound passage, a in Arkwa ker; or a mo rbi d
cautio n abo m transience, a in Wither. T he unifo rm! positive conno talio ns
of the he ph erd a re refl ected in emb lem icons of the king who makes, out
of vice, laws that ure vice, in Peacham; th e good pasto r wh o an e nds hi s
peop le, in Will et; and th e Lo rd who des troy tyra m s, in de Mom enay.
Informative as th e Index is, there are times when Diehl abb rev ia tes in the
inte re l o f av ing space. ll is more th an slightl y mi slead ing, for exam ple, to
de cribe Partlumeia Sacrn as a se ri e o f "traditio nal Roma n Ca tJ1o lic image[s]
of the Virgin Ma ry" (229). Aside fro m the Aviarum. Maria1111m. a nd Maria Flos
Mystic11s, Haw kin' J esuit ources, l know of no Ma ri a n lita ny o r praye r tha t
refers LO its subj ect as the Hc li otro pi on, th e Deaw, th e Iris, the Ol ive, the
He n, an d the Mo un t. Surely pace is no t th e is ue since half-pages in the
ill ustrated ccti o n are unused. It i d i appo inting, LOO, to sec opportuni tie
for tru e iconological compari ons mi s ed, or eschewed, in a tricl adherence
10 e mble m boo k · alone. T he few li nes describin g th e illu tra tio ns of th e
Apoca l pse in tJ1 e econd pa n of J an Va n der Nood t' A Theatre wherein be
represe11ted the miseries that fo llow the voluptuom worldli'llgs (1569) co uld have
bee n extended lO incl ude some me ntio n of or co mpari on with Diirer's wo rk
o n tJ1e sa me ubj ecl of abou t fift y years ea rli er.
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uch qu arrels, Lhough, are no l major. Dieh l's illdex remains a ha ndy,
encycloped ic reference Lo ernb lemaLic to poi .
Pa1.ri ia Demers
The Unive r il of Alberta

Da vid R. hore, penser and the Poetics of Pastoral: A Study of lhe World of Colin
Clout, McG ill-Qu een's Unive rsiLy Press, 1985.
David R. hore's per, er and the Poetics of Pastoral: A tudy of lhe World of
Colin C/0111 has the di stin ctio n of be ing far be11er th a n Lhe pal abs tract th al
introduce · Lhe texL Were ha re 10 have written the "'Ork de -cribed by th e
ab tract, he mi ght b accused of repea ling Lhe work that has alread been
don e on , penser' · pa LOral poe try. Fortu nate! , hi s work is nol a rehas hin g
of familiar approaches.
hare begins conventi o nall y e nough b defining pastora l and con•
idering its conven ti ons in lighL of The hepheardes Calmder. Havi ng examined
pen er wiLhin Lhe Lradi ti o n, how he bolh conform and diverges from
it, hare reconsiders Lh e sLrucwre ;)nd unity of the poem. He argues
Lhat penser's poin t of d epa nure from Lh e conve nti on co n ·e rns how
he uses the poetic form he choose , e pecially deba te or dialogue. In
con tra t LO earlier u c · of th d ·bate in pa tora l poetry, there is no
winner or lo ·er in the d eba te, no ide tha t has grea ler va lidit)'· hore
goes on 10 argue tha t th e two sides reprc en t eq uall y valid trulhs in the
moral eclogue , for example, in Lhe debate bet\\•een youth and age repre•
s m ed b Cuddi e and T henot in "February." He ccs thi ba la nce of
argu ment a "leav in g ope n no poss ibili ty of a moveme nt toward reso lution"
( 17).

The irresolution resulting from a bala nced argument is ce nt ra l LO hare's
read in g of penser, not j ust in The Shepheardes Calender, but in Colin C/uuts
Comes Home Agai11e, a nd, mos t significa ntl y, in The Faerie Quee11e. Shore Lraces
the lac k o r resolut ion a nd the balanc ing of two o pposed poi nt of view in
these works in orde r to ome to what ma rks hi impona nl con tributio n LO
Spenser tudics. For hore, Boo k VI prnvides ompleti on, if not resoluti on,
to pen er's Faerie Queene. In the "Book of Co urtesy," Shore argue th at th
Faerie Queene i "torn by the con ni ning dema nds of chi va lric quest, devoted
to the ongoi ng truggle, and of poeLic visio n, devoted to Lhe timeles ·
ideal" ( 159). In o ther wo rd , he say penser perceives poe u·y a nd hero ic
act ion as mutu all y incompatibl e, but th a t both re pre e nt eq uall impor•
ta ll! va lues. Since both are exclusive, o ne must ma ke a ho ice between
Lhe two.
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uch a position would be cou11te1· 10 idney's argument in the D'fenJr
of Poetry a nd a ll Lha L tha t impli e ·-for exa mpl e, a rejc 1ion of Ari LOtelian
theory. Such a reading could lead Lo a reassessme nt of th e poe tic ,·al ues o
other Renaissa nce writer , a reco nsideration of Renais ance poetic 1heorr,
heginning perhaps with Sidne .
hore, argue , then, tJ1 at through pastoral, Spenser redi covers the onlr
viab le do main of poetry, Lo serve love and beauty, the imention h e would
say in Epithalamion, Protluilamio11 , and the Fowre Hymnes. In another se nse,
however, Shore suggests that penser takes from the poet the responsibiliL)'
for mora l a nd hero ic action and p laces it where it reall belongs, on the
reader. T hi s, if notJ1ing else, i a n importam adjust men t, and, therefore. a
worth\\•hil e contributi on Lo the fi eld.
a nd y Fein tein
ou thwestern a ll ege

Rowland Wymer, Suicide and De pair in theJacobean Dramn,

1.

Marti n's Pre s.

19 6.

Rowland Wymer's sLU d y is proof of what a dedi a ted but overly zealou
holar can accom pli h: lengthen wha t hould be a olid a nid e into a hon.
re pet iti ous book. Wymer's co ntention that 1he source for Re na is a nce doc·
trin on uicide a nd despa ir derive equa ll y from tradi tio na l Christian it and
rorn Roman toi cism i indeed a fea ible, though 0111 what obviou , one.
In fact, Wymer i aLhi s best when he exam in es sui cide and de pai r in nc
pla ; hi s di ·cuss ion of Ha111let a bringing Lo life varyi ng Re nai sa nce views
of sui cide i com pell ing reading. Ho, ver, when Wymer turns, for exa mpl e,
LO "Lucre e Figure · ... who killed them ·elves Lo preserve tJicir ha ·tity" (96).
hi· argumem assum es the dimen sion of a commonplace book. He Ii LS pla ·
al the rate of near! one per pa ragrap h, highli ghts the uicide scene, and
o ncludes that a h woman i · a manyr becau e she chose sui ide 10
defend her Loical honor.
In perhap the Lrongest cha pter in the book. Wymer ees uicicle a a
form of rcpemancc, or exp iation, or defe nse of honor. Although Wymer
again turn LO snippets from obscure plays such a Heywood's The English
Traveller and Fletcher's Brmdt1ca LO construct hi case, his stronge t proof
omes wit.h a thoroughgo ing analysi · of OLhello's death scene. Othello.
Wymer argue , is a Fau tus figure convin ced of his own dam nati on; however.
hi su icide comes noL out o f de pa ir, but from his to ic stance a a hri Li an
ol di er. Wymer reinforces hi s argumen t b)' comparing Lhe extern al na"a l
baul e of Turk versus Christian to Oth ello' inner turmoil of heath e n versus
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oldier in the service of Ca tholi c Venice. Ho nor as a wa r hero, co upled with
knowledge of Desde mona' innocen e. leads Othello to a Stoic and honorab l
uicide.
Mind-moving literary cr iticism o curs when a writer leads the reader
along, uch as Wymer does with h i rich, five-page di cour e on Othello.
Readers are Jes a pt LO be convin ced when Wymer, arguing th at paradox
is at the heart o f Christia n do ·trine ab ut despair, jams toge ther in one
paragraph reference · to Cha ucer, Moral ity pl ays, hake peare, and Luther.
uch wide] s alte red a llusio ns, in terms of writer, genres, and time periods,
leave th e reader bewildered and cept ical. At thi (a nd other) poinLS in the
book, one i tempted LO penc il in marginalia requesting omi ion. Wymer
ca n make his case or the paradox of Chri tian and toical doctr ine in a
few pages, 1101 man . In hon, when W)' mer dwell upon a uicide, he argues
well and write we ll. When he co n truct · a pastiche o f prim, r and second•
ary o ur e , h is argument b ome clouded and hi s writ in g sme lls of th
scholarl y inkhorn.

William Mcca rron
FA ad my

Eric am , ed., Shakespeare's Lo I Play "Edmund lro11side,"

1.

fartin' Press,

19 5.

In 1927 Eleanore Boswel l publi ·heel for the Malo ru: ociet an edition o f
Edmund !ro11Side, an a no nymo us lat ixteemh- err tury ch ron i I hi tory pla
from Egerton I994 in the British Librar . In The Yo1111g "hakespeare: Sllldies
i11 Do 11111e11lary Evide11ce, A11glisticr,, II. 1954, E. B. Everitt attribu ted the p la
10
hake peare and, till cl aim ing hake peare as the author, published a
modernized edition of Edmund Ironside in Six Early Play Related lo the
hakespeare Ca11011. Anglistica. XI V, 1965. Everi11's attribu tion rece ived litLle
creden ce, and it 1·cmained for the musi o logi L Eric Sams to re pen the case
in 1982 in the pages of th Times Literary 11pple111ent. hakespeare ·s Lost Play
"Ed11111.11d Ironside," a h brid edition some, here between Boswell 's diplomatic
edition and Everitt' rnoderniwtion , wa ac hieved, in ams' words, by
"depun tua ting Everiu a nd de a1 itali ·in , 13os, ell" (53). It is am 's corrv ic•
tion that "the Ironside case, now reinforced and returning LO th<: cha rge.
"'ill . .. strike very ra ti o nal and fair-minded reader as ex treme] ' trong··
( I); tha t William Shakes peare wrote Edmund lnmside, in hi · ow n hand, the
ame ha nd that wro1e Hand D in the manu cri pt of ir Thomas More; and
tha t Edmund lro11side , as written and acted irca 158 .
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The text of the play is accompa ni ed by a polem ica l imrod uction ; notes,
wh ich near! all point to Shakespearean paral lels; and a lengthy commentary de igned 10 ap the argument of the introduction, text, and notes with
furth er eviden e, largely of a parallel nature, divided into topic headings
covering Book , Life, ce nes and haracters, Chains of Assoc iation, ingle
Images and ymbols, Rh etorical De ices, Ver e, and ocabu lary. Wh e,·e there
is a parallel or the slightest pos ibility of a parallel, Sams sure!)• and dogged ly finds and list it, no mailer what the ev idemial we ight: Ironside:
"cau ele night"; Titus: "tl y cause les " (34 , 35): Ironside: ·· 1 am co mented ";
Shrew: "I am comen t" (244).
Shakespeare's Lo. I Play ""Edmund Ironside" is ratJ1er more than a labor of love,
bu t for all the undeniable effon and reading beh in d it, the ma ss ive, not to
sa ob ·ess ive, co llection of paralle ls, a nd for a ll of Sam 's i mpa sio ncd
ad vocacy, the ca e is, a t bes t, not proven. At the level of the loo k-wa lk-and •
tal k-like-a-duck-ergo test ·om readers (I for one) will find Edmw,d Ironside
a weak, poorly 1,ritten play by an au th or or author familiar with and
intluenced by the early works of Shakespea re, o ne of the man humdrum
plays de igned to fill th e ever hungry maw of the Elizabe than stage.
Apart from the feel of the play, it i by no mean certain that, as am
asserts, Hand D of t.he Sir Thomas More manuscript i
hakespeare' .
(Ca ro l . Chill ingto n, for exa mple, makes a com pelling argument that
Hand D is not hake pea re 's in "Play,Hights at \~ ork: Henslowe' , Not
hakespeare' ," Book of Sir 71wmas More, English Literary Renaissance, X:3,
_Autumn, 1980.) he copia of lhc pa rallel cita tions would be convincing
onl if the da te is ab ol utcly es tabli ·hed a before I ' 9, o that the para ll el
can be certain ly demonstrated no l to be ec hoes of hakespeare. Even
if com puteri zed statisti cs show "that Lhc vocab ul ar of Edmund /ro'IISide
fa ll s within earl -Shakespearean parameter '' (369) Lhcj ury must, nevcrthele s,
remain ou t.
Detai led discussion of all of Sam 's a rgum ems i for someo ne el e,
somewhere else. Typ ical as enions suc h as "The figure of Edricus is a di rect
link between the Vice of the o ld mora li ty play and su h e lf-as enive sol il oquizing villain as Aa ro n,Joan of Arc, Richard Ill and lago. What cou ld be
more hakespcarean?" ( . 9) don 't make a ·wallow, much les · a ·ummer.
Moreover, there i no eXLerna l evi dence whatever 10 link Edmund Ironside
with Shakespeare. Sams dismisses doubters as the " elf-a ppoin ted
guardians of the gateway. the professed and professiona l sceptics" ... Shakespearea n of "the strato phere" and add re cs himself to the "Shake ·peareans
in the treet" (2). Believe as you list, b ut it is difficult to sec what the
Shake peareans of th e street arc to do wit h an editio n of a bad, (presumab ly)
ixteemh-century play ed ited o n the pri ncipl e of"depunctuating Everitt a nd
decapitalis ing Bo we ll ," and equipped with pole mi cal foornotes whi ch
seldom el ucidate the tex t. T he Shakespcaream of the stratos phere can read
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Edmund Ironside in lhe Malone Sociely edition; those in the street are

probabl y best advi ed nol lo read it at all.
Charles L. quier
Universi t of olorado-Boulder

Mary Beth Ro e, ed., Women -in the Widdle Ages and the Re11aissa,ice, Syracuse
ni vers ity, 1986.
T his interd iscipli na1·y co lle tion of eleven essays presents, in large part,
the frui ts of a conference, "Changi ng Perspectives o n Women in the
Renaissa nce," he ld at The ewberry Library in 1983. The volum e contains
both hi storica l and literary ·tudies, al though literar ·ubjecl' tend to
predominate, as do Re naissan ce ubject in ompar ison to medieval. he
influence of pioneering feminis t hi torianjoan Kell is read il apparent in
the interd isci plinary approach, in the emphas is pl a eel on exam ining the
inlluence of sexual ideo logies, and in the basi notion of using publi c and
private spheres as an analytica l framework .
The e ays fa ll into two distin t groups. The lirst examines the effects
on women of a patriarchal sexual ideology. The initia l e say exp lore a ignilicant social change that began concurrently with the advent of th e
Renaissan e, name ly that women 's roles and activities were increas in gly
forced out of what was becoming defined as the public sphere of life.
Another essay investigates the pos ibilicy that medieva l nuns co mmitted selfmutilation in order to afeguard the sta te of virginity, which the Church
deemed cs ent ial to their being. Yet ano ther uses gender di tinCLion to
examine stati tics that re late to accusation and punishment during the Italian
Inquisition. Two se lectio ns analyze well -known texts b men, Shakespeare's
Coriolanus and.John Foxe' Acts and Monuments, in order to suggest how these
texts reOecL an amb iguou auitude toward women. The la I e say in th e first
part loo ks at the politica l u es of androgynou images by drawi ng a para llel
bet1 een hakespeare's com ic heroines (acted b y bo s) and Elizabeth l's selfdefined image as "prin ce." The second ha.If of the b ok contain essays that
examine texts by women (Marger Kemp , Sister Beatrice de l era, th e
Coun le s of Pembroke, Made leine a nd Ca1herine des Roches, 1he Duchess
of 1ewcastle, Ann Fans hawe, Alice Thonon , an d Anne Halkett). The e
"'omen's wr itings illustrate various responses to the problem of attempting
to create a self: identit through literary endeavor usuall y reserved for men.
As this collection illu ·trale:,s, medieval and Re naissance women were not
attempting to contradicL the prevailing patriarchal ideologie ; nevertheless,
their lives reveal a struggle to reconcile their personal li ves with the live
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they were expected to lead. The ways in which they accompli hed a ynthe i .
or failed lO , offer an illuminating a nd in. tru ctive insight into the period .
One or two of the essays cou ld have been more tightl ' focu ed. and one
might object 10 s1retching the book' title Lo include an ani le on late
eventeenth•cemury figures. T hese, however, are minor probl m when com•
pared to the sue ess the es ·ayi ·ts ach ieve in avoiding the overl simp listi c
or polarized pre ·entalion th at marks ome efforts al gender-ba ed analy is.
In pile of th e tentative qu ality of severa l of the contributions, thi s col•
lcc ti on "'iii occup an hono rable place among the in creas in g n um ber of
tudies that see k 10 expa nd and redefine our trad itional views of history by
asking quc tions based on gender-defined factors. Editor Ro e has omp ilcd
a vo lume whose innovation and provocative approache will ce rtainl y
inspire pote ntial future scholarship a · well as erve Lo broaden the per pective of medieval a nd Renaissance spe iali ts and cholar invesligating
femini l studie genera l! .
Joan M. West
Universit)' of Id aho
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